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SCHWAB’S IDEA OF 
A SUCCESSFUL MAN.

The Possession of Money Does Not Mean That 
. a Man is Successful.

Has Given $1,000,000 to the Pennsylvania State 
College and Will Give More.

New York, Aug. 31.—The American 
to-day says: Charles M. Schwab, Presi
dent of the Bethlehem Steel Works, 
speaking to the Brooklyn commercial 
travellers at Coney Island last evening, 
sprang two surprises. The first was 
when the steel magnate told what he 
thought of Wall street in relation to the 
real financial condition of the country, 
and the second was his announcement 
that he had already given $1,000,000 to 
the University of Pennsylvania and is 
preparing to give very muchÉnore.

“The Wall street estimate of the pros
perity or financial depression of thç 
United States is a prejudiced one, and 
1» usually incorrect,” declared Mr. 
Schwab. “It is based on conditions that 
usually do not exist, and does not repre
sent anything in particular except the 
desires of a few speculators.”

After thus paying bis respects to Wall 
street, Mr. Schwab said;

“There are a whole lot of persons who 
consider the possession of money means 
that a man is successful. ' it does to a 
measure. It is the gauge by which to 
some extent wc may measure the suc
cess of a man, but it is not success.

“Take me, for example. I have some 
money. Quite a lot of it, in fact. What 
good does it do me? I have a nice place 
in which to live, good meals to eat and 
clothes to wear. That is about all, ex
cept that Mrs. Schwab is able to spend 
a few pennies and enjoy herself. Still 1 
have a pet project that if I can I shall 
push through before I die. I want the 
Pennsylvania State College to have the 
finest engineering school in the world.

“The other day I was able to promise 
$1,000,000 toward this end. If 1 can do 
so 1 am going to give a lot more, and 
it is only when a man begins to go in 
for this kind of work that he really ap
preciates what money can do. Its limits 
spent on oneself are so confined, as I 
said before, they are hardly worth con
sidering, and this scheme of engineering 
school may prove too big for me. But 
even if it docs I shall ^iave had the 
pleasure of planning on it and figuring 
it out, and so if I don't succeed and 
have to get some one else to complete 
the work, I shall still have had the fun 
of planning and figuring, and that, after 
all, is about the greatest pleasure in life, 
and about the only one that wealth has 
given me.”
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SITUATION IN MOROCCO
GROWING MORE ALARMING.

Arab Charge Only Broken By Shells From Ship- 
Newspaper Men Had to Skidoo.

Paris, Aug. 31.—A despatch to the 
Matin from Tangier says the situation 
in Morocco is growing more alarming. 
The foreign legations have made an an
nouncement of places of refuge for Euro
peans in case of danger. A number of 
cut-throats are appearing in and around 
the city.

A courier from Fez, the correspondent, 
concludes, .states that tribesmen have 
attacked and utterly routed the troops 
under Caid Abdel Kader near Fez.

Knew What He Was Doing.
Paris, Aug. 31.—The Matin’s Casa 

Blanca correspondent says that Wednes
day’s attack obviously was directed by a 
peroon thoroughly conversant with the
gT-lM"1 . --------

methods of modern warfare. The cor
respondent adds that the. natives made a 
splendid charge and that only the shells 
of the Gloire broke it.

The newspaper correspondents had a 
narrow escape from capture. One of 
them had his mule killed.

The correspondent says also that an 
Arab fugitive has come into Casa Blanca, 
bringing ÏSfuIai Hafig’s letter, in which 
he requests the tribes to make no fur
ther attack upon the Frenchman, saying 
that he hopes to arrive in a few days, 
when “1 will confer with the French, ami 
if good comes from it, it will be for all; 
if not, I will join my force with yours 
and lead you.”

Tangier, Aug. 31.—The French cruiser 
Duchayle has arrived here from Laroche* 
with .refuges from Fez.

IN HYMEN’S BONDS.

Matrimonial Event in Which Ham
ilton People are Interested.

On Wednesday, Aug. 28, a very pretty 
house wedding t#ok place at Spruce 
Grove, the hpme of ,Mr. George I. Hunt, 
Copetown, when his eldest daughter, 
Rachel Edith, was united in marriage 
to Mr. William J. Anderson, of Hamil- 

| ton. The ceremony was performed at 3 
j o’clock by the Rev. Mr. Holden, of Cope- 
town,and the wedding music was played 
by Miss Alberta Rowe, of Hamilton.

Leaning on the arm,of her father, the 
bride entered the dining room daintily 
attired in a lace robe over ivory silk, 
and carried white carnations. Her only 
ornament was a pearl sunburst, the gift 
of the groom.

Miss Minnie Hunt, sister of the bride, 
wearing a lace dress over ivory silk 
and carrying pink and white asters", 
acted as bridesmaid, while the duties of 
flower girl were discharged by Miss Ella 
Hunt, niece of the bride, who wore a 
dress of white albatross and carried 
pink asters.

The groom was assisted by his cousin, 
Mr. Archie McLellan, of Galt.

After the ceremony the guests repair
ed to the dining room, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was awaiting them, 
after which the happy couple left. for 
Montreal and points east, amid showers 
of confetti and good wishes.

After tlieir return, Mr. and Mrs. An
derson will take up their residence in 
Hamilton.

BURGESS—OLDS.
A quiet but pretty little wedding took 

place fti, 144 Sanford avenue on the even
ing of the 29th inst-r when Miss Ethel 
Olds, of 58 Aikman avenue, was united 
in marriage with Mr. John Burgess, of 
this city. Rev. XV. J. Brown tied the 
nuptial knot. The bride was given awav 
by her father, Miss Alma Olds and sister 
being bridesmaids.

NEWSON—STEELE.
A quiet wedding took place on Thurs

day afternoon at Deleware, in which the 
groom was Mr. A. XV. Newson, of this 
city, commercial traveller, and the bride 
Miss Flora Steele, daughter of Rev. Mr. 
Steele, of that place. The ceremony was 
performed hv the bride’s father, and only 
immediate relatives were present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Newson left the same evening 
for a western trip to the coast. On 
their return they will take up their 
residence in this city. -

MARTIN—CUSICK.
A pretty but very quiet matrimonial 

event took place on Monday last at the 
parsonage of St. Paul's German Luther
an Church when Miss Mary (Maine) Cu- 
sick, eldest daughter of Mr. Michael Ou- 
sick, and Mr. Harry W. Martin, were 
married by Rev. H. Rembe, the pastor. 
Jhe bride was gowned in n beautiful 
j °l ,xvhlte orpandv and was attend- 

bhie M,SS MStUl Burus’ wIl° worc pale

Mr. Jos. Bonny way, groomsman, Mr 
and Mrs. Martin have token up their 
Residence hère c

SHAM FIGHT WILL BE HELD
AT DUNDAS THIS YEAR.

Thanksgiving Day Annual Military Event Will 
Take Place Near Home.

It has been decided that the annual 
lham battle and military field day of 
this military district will be held at 
Dundas this year. In former years this 
ivent has always been held near Toron
to, but the department is now making

arrangements for accommodation, etc., 
at Dundas and Hamilton. The regiments 
of Hamilton, and the Seventy-Seventh, 
of XVentworth, besides a number from a 
distance, will take part. The event as 
usual will be on Thanksgiving Day.

KNEW ALL WAS NOT RIGHT,
WAS WARNING SENT TOO LATE?

Consulting Engineer Knew That Things Did . Not 
Look Well at the Quebec Bridge.

New York, Aug. 31.—Theodore Cooper, 
16f this city, who has been the consulting 
iBngineer in charge of the work on the 
Ibngo cantilevèr bridge across the St. 
I Lawrence River, which collapsed on 
I Thursday evening, feels'keenly the acci- 
lient that cost the lives of 79 working- 
[uen. In a statement made to a reporter 
|àe reproached himself for not having 

Isitcd the works in two years, though 
Lhealth has kept him here, and he 
’ :d to obtain his release from the re- 
msibility of the position for that

i Mr. Cooper also made the statement 
lhat on Thursday morning after his in
spector had come to see him and told 
lim that things did not look well for 
■he bridge, he had sent a telegram to the 

[“a in charge of the work to get off 
|he bridge and stay off it until it could 

examined. Mr. Cooper has not been

imtified whether the warning was too

“Of course, we believed that the work 
as planned was absolutely safe,” said Mr. 
Cooper, “though in dealing with even an 

ii ii Morlc 011 a hitherto unpar
allelled scale, new and unexpected pro- 
blems ariae. One cannot prophesy with 
infallibility about something that is ab
solutely now. I cannot tell &hat is 
coming out of this; may be we shall 
£ J a°ou^ things we never knew be-

Mr. Cooper is onc of the most distin
guished engineers injthe United States, 
as well as one of the most experienced ' 
He is 08 years bid. He was associated 
with James B. Ehds in constructing- the 
St. Loiffs bridge oveY the Mississippi 

, River from 1872 to 1875. He was super- 
; mtendent ot the Delaware Bridge XX’orks 
; and has been long considered a bridge* i 

expert in t^e United States, Canada and 1 
Mexico.

ON BLAZING CAB.

T., H. & B. Engineer Stack to His 
Post Through Fire.

A derailed tender and a blazing cab 
delayed the Toronto, Hamilton & Buf
falo passenger train which left here at 
6.20 last evening and was diie at Buffalo 
at 8.5$, for three and a half hours. The 
train rolled into the Exchange street de
pot at 11 o’clock.

East of XXrellahd on the M, C. R. track 
two. wheels of tender of the engine 
drawing the train left the track. The 
train was a heavy one, carrying three 
heavy Pullman sleepers cars and the 
engine ran into XX’elland with the two 
wheels still derailed. XX7hile running in 
this condition sparks from the stacks 
ignited the top of the cab and when the 
train reached XX’elland a good-sized fire 
was burning. It was extenguished there! 
but hot journals on one of the tender 
trucks caused more delay before the be
lated train finally reached Buffalo. The 
train was in charge of Engineer Quick. 
He escaped injury.

COUNTY ROADS.

Appropriation for Repairs Will 
Soon be Exhausted.

Unless the County Council meets and 
makes a further appropriation for road 
work in XVentworth, work #n the roads 
will cease in three or four weeks. There 
is only $9,000 of the appropriation left 
and with the two new stone crushers go
ing, the weekly expenditure amounts to 
over $1,500. The road superintendent re
ports to the .Warden that there 4rill be 
considerable important repairs left un
done, unless a further appropriation is 
made. The appropriation at the begin
ning of the year was $29,064 and there 
was abo.ut $2,000 of. the Good Roads’ 
Fund left at the first of the year, and 
this has been expended oh the Green

MR. R. BRETT,
Editor of The Eeeer Free Press, who was 

elected Grand Master of the I.O.O.F., 
Ontario Grand Lodge, at Orillia.

SHOT BURGLAR.
SHOT THREE TIMES AND INSTANT

LY KILLED WHILE ESCAPING.

Had Attempted to Suffocate Family 
With Gas-Cry of a Restless Infant 
Saved Thÿj Lives—But 3^ey Are 
All Sick.

New York, Aug. 31.—Caught in the act 
of attempting to asphyxiate the seven 
members ,of George Yerrall’s family, a 
burglar, who planned to rob the Verrall 
flat in East 23rd street, was shot and 
killed to-day while endeavoring to make 
his escape. The cry of a restless infant 
saved the Verrai! family.

Early to-day the cry uf Mrs. Yerrall’s 
infant awoke the mother, who detected 
the odor of gas. She turned off the 
open jets and aroused her husband, and 
told him of it. He fell asleep again and 
Mrs. X7errall retired for the night. She 
grew restless and did not'close her eyes, 
and two hours later she again smelled 
gas. She hurried to the kitchen and 
found it filled with gas pouring from 
open jets. She called to her husband, 
alter finding that her five children were 
safe, and.Xerrall went for his revolver. 
A searçli was made and a man. was seen 
trying to escape from an adjoining flat 
to the fire escape. Verrall fired four 
shots, three of which struck the bur
glar, who fell dead as he was trying to 
get through a window. All of the Ver
rall family are ill from the effects of 
the gas.

The police have not identified the bur
glar.

PAINFULLY BURNED.

Accident to Mri. George Young 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The small fire that took place at 4 
Ruth street yesterday afternoon result
ed in Mrs. George Young, who is a ten
ant, being severely burned about the 
face and arms . She happened to be up
stairs working, and, on smelling smoke, 
rushed downstairs to find the coal oil 
stove blazing. She picked up the stove, 
with its blazing contents,. and threw it 
outside, hi doing so, however, she sus
tained bad burns on her arms, neck and 
face. She is resting easily to-day.

NINETEEN DEAD.
Mattoon, Ills., Aug. 31.—Four persons 

died last night of their injuries suffered 
yesterday in the collision between two 
inter-urban cars near Charleson, 111.,, 
making the total dead 19 persons. Near
ly 50 others were injured, a dozen 1 of 
these being in a critical condition. The 
four who died during the night \yere Mrs. 
XX'illiam Cole, Roland Porkeys, John 
Riley, Deters.

Suppose You Found $5
Could you use that extra money? Just 

shop at Fralick & Co.’s and you’ll be 
finding “fives.” It’s a fact, you’ll save 
$5 on men’s suits, selling at $10 and $12, 
about 250 of these suits to choose from, 
begin buying to-morrow. Fralick & Co., 
13 and 15 James street iforth.

LAST CHANCE.
I To-night will be your last chance to, 
Tike advantage of The T. H. Pratt Co. 
youth end s.l!e. 22-inch check glass 

Jioth 15c, for 7L»c; bleached and un- 
Fcached tabic linen, 50e for 29c; 15c 
lnon towels O^c; samples of silk shirt 
F&ists at. 1-3,off; samples of dress skirts 
|t 1-3 off; samples of children’s coats, 
Tresses, etc., at half price; children’s rib- 
Nd cashmere stockings 25c, fot 2 for 
l5c; groceries will be delivered to-night, 

bought before 8 o’clock; 25c taffeta 
Kbbons 3)4 and 0 inches wide, for 10c; 
j and 10c laces, 6 yards for 15c; toilet 
•eper, 7c far 3 for 10c; corset cover em- 

ildery, 50c for 29c; ladies’ $1 rain um- 
Uas, 49c; $1 finish hat veils 89c. Spe

cial lines put on The T. H. Pratt Ço. 
counters for a finish of the month end

SHIP ON FIRE
Brest, Aug. 31.—The training ship

Caledonia caught fire last night in the 
harbor. All the . troops stationed here and 
detachments of sailors were turned out 
to put out the fire. They put out 
flames after a long struggle, 'flic Cale
donia sustained considerable damage.

—Mr. George Lynch-Sbaunton, K. C., 
has returned from Montreal. He was 
there attending the C. M. B. A. conven
tion.

THE GREEK FLEET.
Paris, Aug. 31.—The Echo do Paris 

declares that the King of Greece has of
fered Admiral Fournier, commander of 
the French Mediterranean squadron, a 
commission to reorganize the Greek 
fleet. It is understood tliat the admiral 
will accept the proposal.

Bain & Adams’ List.
Now Sultana raisins, new Valencia 

raisins, Rockcyfort melons, Georgia wa
termelons, sweet oranges, plums, pears, 
peaches, grapes, red currants, cauliflow
er, celery, lettuce, chickens, ducks, cook
ed meats, pea fed bacon and ham, strict
ly fresh eggs, fruit jars, all sizes, at 
rock bottom prices. Bain & Adams, 89- 
91 King street east.

1

GEN. DRUDE,
In Command at Casa Blanca.

Gen. Drude, the French commander who Is 
fighting the Moors at Casa Blanca, is a tried 
officer with a brilliant record.

The Best Quality of Pipes.
Fine briar pipes, with long amber 

mouthpieces, in handsome cases, are sold 
at peace’s pipe stovef The best quality 
of briar with fine sterling silver mount
ing, are shown at the headquarters, 107 
king street east.

For Infant Diarrhoea.
It is not safe to give the ordinary 

diarrhoea remedies. Dr. Herbert’s in
fant’s diarrhoea powders . give perfect 
satisfaction and are absolutely safe for 
any infant. Sold in 25 cent* boxes by 
Parke & Parke, druggists. 18 Market, 
Square.

The Man 
Î In Overalls

Labor Day on Monday.

Printers take holiday; no Times on 
that day.

New story next week. Look for it.

Sir John's monument still blocks the

Keep the 10th open for the Dundas 
picnic. ~..............

Oysters in season on the 1st.

Wait tin you see the bay front.

The season almost over, and we have 
had no open air band concerts. The 
girls don't like it.

Beach Commissioner Van Allen is 
somewhat of a czar. The ukase has gone 
forth; keep off the sand strip.

Don-.t hesitate to recommend the Times 
to your friends. Clean, honest and truth- 
ful. 1

The Dundas Star can hardly conceal 
its contempt for Ptolemy. What’s the 
trouble ?

When the Citizens’ League is not talk
ing, that’s the time to look out. P. S.— 
This is a hint to the gamblers.

Borden’s platform would make quite a 
hit as an entry at the Toronto Exhibi
tion.

Mr. Ingersoll must have forgotten to 
give Van a pass.

But then the Lakeside Park people may 
get out an injunction against Van and 
Mord. X

You can’t even whistle at the Beach 
now without a permit, I suppose.

Of course, there will be no Sunday cars 
on the Beach after, this..

Go up to Dimdurn Park on Monday and 
help along the Labor demonstration.

Possibly the Beach militia will now 
have To be mobilized.

For some time now a favorite amuse
ment will be the announcing of probable 
candidates in Hamilton for the Dominion 
House.

Full parade of the bottle brigade to-

Don’t miss church altogether to-mor- 

THE SCHOLARS.
Next week Hamilton school boys -and 

girls return to their tasks, after the long 
holidays, let -• me hope refreshed and 
strengthened bodily, and with a keen 
desire to nnike-the most of their time 
at school. No doubt it will be with re
luctant step that some of them will turn 
towards school, for we cannot put old 
heads on young shoulders, and green 
fields and basebajl grounds, the fishing 
pole and the chestnut; trees have at
tractions which arc not easily forgotten 
by the youthful mind. But we all learn 
by experience, and even the young come 
to know that education has its value— 
that the boy or girl who lacks knowledge 
need not hope to make much of a suc
cess of his or her life, and this knowl
edge is a spur to not a few to do their 
best to hatfe their minds'fully equipped 
for the battle of life,,-But in spite of 
this, the scholar often finds the school 
with its lessons a sorry drudge, and 
would fain throw the whole thing up if 
he dared. Now the point I should like 
to make in this brief less-on is that the 
parents have a duty to perform in this 
connection. Johnnie is slow at his fig
ures and Maggiç finds her grammar to 
be a areal puzzlei Now half an hour cti- 
vided between them each evening would 
be time well spent. With a little judici
ous help, Johnnie’s arithmetical prob
lems would all bo solved and Maggie 
would soon learn when she was 
murdering the King’s English. 
With the path made, easy these 
two would naturally forge ahead 
and become a credit to them
selves, their parents and their teachers. 
Perhaps you will say you can’t be both
ered." There is no more important duty 
before you. Half an hoy-r each evening 
is not much to spare upon the education 
of your children. And it may be their 
salvation. The teacher can’t do every
thing.

BICYCLE CASK

Summons Issued Against Arthur 
Sage for Theft.

John Hutzler’s bicycle has turned up 
at last. About midnight last night Mr, 
Arthur Sage took the wheel into No. 3 
Police Station, and he called down the 
wrath of the gods on the newspapers 
for the write-up given the affair. Last 
night at 10.30 lie went to Mr. Hutzler’s 
residence, but that gentleman was not 
at home. Mr. Hyt^ljer returned later, 
and Sage came back la-bout 11.30. Mr. 
Hutzler consulted wijtf the police, and 
as a result Mr. Sage has been summoned 
on a charge of theft of the bicycle, and 
is to appear Tuesday morning.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

. .To reht at $a a year and upwards, for 
the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables, at the 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

RELIGION IN PHILIPPINES.
Rome, Aug. 31.—With the approval 

of Pope Pius Moils. Agios the apostolic 
delegate in the Philippine Islands, has 
confined, the religious administration 
of the islands to the Belgian congrega
tions, in place of the departed friars.

SAYS BY-LAW IS FINAL 
AND UNCHANGEABLE

But Beach Commissioners Have Plan for a Public 
Park à Mile in Extent.

Commissioner VanAllen Says IngersoB Was Noti
fied to Consult Board First.

The stir caused by the action if Jiîe 
Beach Commissioners in prohibiting pub
liée amusements for pay on the eandeirip 
and practically blocking the proposed 
Lakeside Park which was to hare bean 
erected at acost of $150,000, was vig
orously defended by Chairman Van Al
len this morning. The Commissioners, 
he declared, in taking tlie measure they 
did were obeying the voice of a large 
majority of the people, and any blame 
that might be attached for allowing the* 
park scheme to progress, he declares, 
must be oho aide red by Colonel Ingersoll, 
head of the Canadian Amusement Com
pany, whose representative was warned 
months ago that the Board would have 
to be consulted. For bowling alleys or 
billiard rooms, a license may be grant
ed, if the Commissioners see fit, but an 
application to build the park would be 
positively refused. In a statement made 
to the press to-day Mr. YanAlian. out
lined some big improvements contem
plated at the BeacK He said;

“The Government had the Beach pro
perty set aside by an act of Parlia
ment to be governed by a commission 
last winter. In passing the act the Gov
ernment had two special objects in view 
and asked the Commission to try and 
carry them out. First that all land be
longed to the Government on either side 
of the canal, on the bay side measuring 
over one mile in length, was to be re- 
seiwed for park purposes—not for the 
citizens of Hamiltou, or of the counties 
of XVentworth or Ha I ton, truths a, pub
lic park for the whole province of On
tario. Secondly the Government asked 
the Commission that the parkland be en
larged and improved for park purposes. 
It was also stated to the Commissioners 
that water was wanted for fire pur- 
posee. XVith these two objects in view 
the Beach Commissioners have devoted a 
good deal of time and are now havin' 
pians prepared to extend the bay front 
from the east end of the board walk to 
station 26. As soon- as these plans are 
completed they intend laying the mat
ter before the Dominion Government 
and ask it to assist on that portion of 
the Beach that is now reserved by the 
Dominion Government and also to ce 
before the Provincial Legislature aid 
ask it» assistance in reclaiming a Iarja 
traot of land on the ether side of ±he eenti on the ha, treat f„r park pu^“e 

Wc believe a Pavk can be made on tin 
J’-!'™1 of Hamilton Beach fully a mile 
in length, and from one to three hundred 
feet m width, that will be in every re» 

,me for picnic and level;
purposes, accessible bv water from every 
port,on of the iak, "and also from tÜe 
Hadml and 6. 1 R. The remainder of 
the Bea* on both .idea of the canal’ wo 
believe should be left for residential pur
poses and we arc improving this portion 
by laying concrete walks and in other 
ways beautifying it for the‘purpose for 
which we believe it was intended.

“X\7e heard through the papers, and 
through the papers only, tliat qerlain 
individuals were purchasing land to 
have an amusement park almost in the 
centre of Burlington Beach. Immedi
ately upon receiving our appointment as 
commissioners we called upon Mr. Inger- 
soll's representative to notify him that 
the Beach hod been transferred to a com
mission, and not to do anything with

reference to the park until he consulted 
the commission first about it. TTij« was 
done in Ala y last. In June we met Sir.. 
Ingersoll, who informed us that nothing 
had been done with regard to the Beach 
amusement scheme, and the directors 
were not appointed. When the company 
was organized and ready to build they 
promised to let us know. We have not' 
heard from Mr. Ingersoll since that time.. 
XX e don’t think any blame can be at
tached to. us If they did not see fit to 
consult with us as to any scheme they 
might have for an amusement park on 
the Beach.

“After discussing the nuttier thorough
ly with a number of ratepayers-asd giv- 
mg it thorough consideration we name 
to the conclusion tliat an amusement 
park on the Beach, such as at Scaxboro 
Beach, would be a great detriment to 
property-holders in that vicinity, and 
acting on that belief we passed a by-law 
in. July prohibiting amusements of" that 
kind on Burfington Beach, believing that 
a park on the bay side east and west of 
the canal, would be better than on amuse
ment park in the centre of the residential 
part and accessible only by Rn r»«l Eail-

*Tf there Is a company formed to build 
a park we have not been notified to that 
effect, and we passed the by-law to guard 
against anything of that kind being dona 
and to save the people taking stock: in a 
company for that kind of amusement 
on the belief and which we believe would 
not be in thp interertts of the residents.

“As to the legality of the by-law. ft 
was prepared by our solicitor. XX’e be
lieve we have the power to do it. "While 
we are commissioners we think the by
law will remain in effect. Commissioner 
Morden is not here, but he was here when 
it was passed, and is heartily in accord 
with it.”

Mr. Yan Allen explained at this point 
that, there were many suitable sites on 
the south and west shores of the bay 
front for an amusement park. While the 
by-law excludes' billiard rooms, bowling 
alleys, etc., Mr Van Allen aadd the com
missioners would consider thé granting of 
licenses to applicânts.

“If a company to build the amusement 
park were formed, would its application 
be considered ?” he was asked.

“it would be refused positively,” said 
Mr. Yan AJJen; very emphatically.

The commissioner said the property on 
the Beach hnd increased in yulug twenty- 
five per cent, in a year. It was assessed 
for half a million, but its !feal value was 
nearer a million, and wps something 
worth protecting. “I do not know of a 
single person who has a dollflr invested 
in the park scheme,” he said, *but if 
there is any blame to attach to anyone 
it is to Mr. Ingersoll for not asking us or: 
notifying us before taking the people’s 
money. »

Mr. Van Allen said that Inst May he 
went to the manager of the Radial Com
pany and advised him not to invest any
thing until he was sure the commission 
would grand its permission.

It was learned to-day that Mr. Morden, 
the other commissioner, yho is on bis 
way to the coast, has not signed the by
law yet, and this has caused a good deal 
of talk, and has started a story that 
Mr. Morden is going to' “back up.” No 
official statement could secured from 
the company’s side until Colonel Inger
soll or other official of the company re-

WHERE IS COATES?

He Has Taken Departure From 
Winona Hotel.

There are quite a number of persons in 
Hamilton and vicinity who are mourn
ing the departure of J. G. Coates, who 
was lessee for some months of the Win
ona Park Hotel, at XVinona. Mr. Coates 
left the hotel some days ago, to be gone 
for a few hours, but he lias not return
ed yet, and there are no suspicions of 
foul play.

It is thought he has gone back to Eng
land. The owner of the hotel lias placed 
a man in chaYge to manage it for the 
benefit of himself and other creditors. 
Before he departed, a bailiff was put in 

vtlie hotel on a judgment obtained by 
Mr. J. Chapman, of Stoncy Creek, and 
as soon as it was known he wq.s gone 
a Sheriff’s officer went in on a chattel 
mortgage held by Lumsdeh Brothers, of 
this city. Other bailiffs went down, but 
the only benefit they derived by the 
visit Avas the good done them by the 
lake breezes.

Coates’ affairs are badly tangled up, 
and there is likely to be litigation be

fore they ai;e straightened out. Few 
of the guests kne,w of the presence of 
the officer in the hostelry, and things 
are now running smoothly.

The hotel is owned by Mr. Richard 
Martin, real estate agent.

Labor Day Excoriions.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co., limited, 

with their popular steamers Mac-assa anti 
Modjeska, are offering special induce
ments for those who ivish to visit the 
Queen City on the holiday. Round trip 
tickets will be issued at fifty cents, good 
returning 'until Monday, Sept. 0.

An up-to-date service of six round 
.trips will be given on Labor Day, leav
ing Hamilton at 7.45, 10.45 a. in., 2, 5.15, 
8 and 11 p. m„ returning leaving To
ronto at 7.30, 11 a, ni., 2, 5.1K 8 and 11 
p. m. This being the last holiday of the 
season, no doubt many will take advan
tage of enjoying a pleasant sail to To
ronto and back on these fine boats. You 
can take the 7.45. a. m. boat (the-Mod- 
jeska) and arrive at Toronto in time to 
witness the grand Labor Day procession. 
If you wish to enjoy your holiday, take 
a trip and spend the day at Toronto Ex
hibition. Far those wishing to sjtay 
and take in the fireworks the 11 p. m. 
boat will fit in very nicoly.

ALLEGED THEFT 
FROM STREET CAR.

MRS. BYERS THE DEFENDANT IN 
THE CASE.

Assault Cases From the Mountain Will 
Come Up on Wednesday—J. Timson 
Guilty of Theft

At the Police Court this morning Mrs. 
Mimi Byers, Merrick street, did not 
know just what she wanted. She was 
very voluble, and had to be silenced sev
eral times while lier case was being 
heard. She was charged with the thett 
of a quantity of linen and other articles 
from Mrs. Mailer. Mrs. Mailer rode up 
in the car on'York street yesterday af
ternoon, she said, and on getting off 
left a parcel on it. She did not notice 
her loss until the car had gone. Airs. 
Byeis was on the car, and went to the 
end of the line and got-off. While tlio 
conductor Avas turning over the seats he 
noticed the small parcel, and asked Mrs. 
Byers if it avus her parcel. Mrs. Byers 
said it Avas not, but later reconsidered, 
and announced that she Avould take it, 
according to the information obtained 
by the police.^,

On the return trip Mrs. Mailer was 
waiting at the corner where she got off, 
and she asked for her parcel. The con
ductor told her it was given to andther 
lady. Airs. Byers pleaded ; not guilty, 
and elected to be tried by a jury. In 
the meantime she is out* on bail.

John Timson, j un., charged with the 
theft of a wagon jack from the stable 
of Normandy Weil, last night, pleaded 
guilty, and elected to be sentenced by 
"the J udge.

The assault cases against John and 
Alex. Aioffatt and William Donovan, of 
the Scotch Block, Aliens ter, will betaken 
up on Wednesday of next, week. •

* For being. disorderly Charles Visliue, 
378 John ‘street north,, wa-s fined .15. 
Frank Farrer, 41 Burlington street West, 
who w.as with ‘him, was dismissed.

The following lot of drunks were 
assessed $2: John O’Connor, Bay and 
Jackson streets; XX’jm. Ncwcopibe, John 
Kavanagh, John Reid, Thomas Johnston 
and John Crossover, Aldershot.

A NEW RAILWAY.
San Sebastien, Spain, Aug. 31.—King 

Alfonso has signed' a decree authorizing 
the construction of a railroad across the 
Pyrenees into France.
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loot. The btreet in which sue-had stop
ped was rallier dark, very narrow, and 
uAuoet deserved. Doris could see bright 
lights and hear the loud hum of fcraifio 
at ihc further end.

Aa she walked orf quickly, feeling al
ready some sense of lier own hardihood 
as she remembered that she would have 
to ask the way to her hotel, she camç 
suddenly .upon a little group of figures 
Crouching In a doorway. Miserable ob
jecte they were—a man, a woman and * 
child, slinking through the darkest

I tree U by easy stages, creeping into 
olee and corners to rest and to evade 
the sharp eyes of the Paris police, while 

they plied their wretched trade of beg- 
ging.

Doris’s heart was stirred, not by pity, 
but by a strange illogical envy, as she 
•aw the man draw the woman’s 
kempt head dow
tears rushed to her eyes as she walked 
pn. Happy even in their wretchedness 
these poor creatures must be, she 
thought—she who was beginning to feel 
that she would surrender everything 
which she had been taught to look upon 
•a necessary to her very existence just 
to remove that slight upon her woman
hood, her husband's neglect. Then she 
heard a soft, shuffling patter of foot
steps behind her, and a woman's whin
ing voice imploring “the dear lady to 
whom Heaven had given every blessing 
to have pity on poor wretobes without 
a roof or a cruet?*

Doris stopped, took out her purse and 
gave generously, foolishly, hurrying on 
afterward, but not before the woman, 
too much overwhelmed to remember her 
set formula of commonplace blessings, 
had flown stealthily beck to the corner 
where her wretched companions await-

Doria was in the sensitive mood to pro- 
fit by a great lesson. The chance con
tact of her own misery, which she luid 
considered overwhelming, with another 
sort of misery width she had faj dck&bwl- 
edge was more acute still, opened her 
mind quite suddenly to two new ideas. 
The one was that even people whom she 
tenvied might be more unhappy than sliu 
Was; the other, that, since she was an 
object of envy to other people, perhaps 
is was only fair that she should have 
trials too.

And Doris boro her suspense more pa
tiently after that, and also the little 
fchock caused two mornings later by Da
vid’s letter He was sorry he could not 
return to Paris immediately: their af
fairs had been even more seriously af
fected by Mr. Hodson’s failure than h» 
imd expected. He apologized, lengthily, 
olaiKiratelv. with stiff and awkward hu
mility and penitence, for having embark
ed in speculations with her money, which 
however be hed had every reason for 
considering sat# : and he wound up by 
saving that, in order that she might not 
be dull without him, ho had already dis
patched Hilda Warren to bear her com
pany until he could come and fetch her 
himself

Doris resented this letter at first, and 
felt that David had no \ight, since he 
could not or would not come to her him
self, to foist another person upon her 
without consulting her. But, when that 
evening the young girl arrived, and, 
warned by a telegram, Doris met her at 
the station, the lonely wife could not 
fail to feci comforted by the sight of a 
bright and familiar face.

Hilda at first shelved some reserve in 
her mention of David; but Doris, guess
ing from this Ahat she knew something 
of the strained relations between her 
ami her husband, determined to force the 
girl to be frank.

“You bare seen my husband, Hilda!” 
she asked, absently, when dinner was

“Yes: he called to usk mamma to let
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year would turn up to pair off with

“You don’t mean that?”
“Yes; J. do;” and Hilda looked np and 

nodded most honestly, with n quaint, 
shrewd face to which feeling and intelli
gence gave variable and interesting ex
pression.

“You are an odd girl, Hilda. I think 
you have1 read too much Thackeray atid 
seen too" many of Gilbert’s plays.”

“I’ve seen too much Of life and known 
too many people—not only, as, you have, 
on launches and in ball-rooms, where to 
me, who know them better, they seem 
mere apelike caricatures of themselves; 
and I nave learned to take life as it 
comes, us so many of the (pretty young 
men of your acquaintance do; to live a 
little brightly in the world, and a great 
deal gloomily out of it; to be prepared 
to. see love rida away, and to be thank
ful the very same morning that 
butter has gone down two
pence in the pound. That 
sort of expérience is worth, all the Gil- 

U »W vi.o -....—- - bert and Thackeray in the world for
M upoti Ilia shoulder. The one cynical.;’

- . r “i vc never heard you talk like this j 
before, Hilda.”

“No. Talk like that would have had 
no meaning to you once. You see, al
though you have been in the world two 
or three years longer than I have, you 
know comparatively little of it. If you 
had been happy in your married life, I 
should never have disturbed your inno
cent ignorance, and trouble makes the 
pretty wax-work human, and so—and 
so you have the noble privilege of seeing 
my character in all its revolting mercen
ariness.”

Doris laughed softly ns she looked in
to the young face somewhat lined al
ready by thought and passion.

“Poor child ! ” she said gently. Then 
she added, after a short pause, yI am 
glad you hpvc spoken plainly to me. ! 
What you say about trouble is true, I ! 
think—I seem able to’’understand bettor 
than I used to do. And, now that I have 
a sorrow of my own, I feel so very dif
ferently about other people’s sorrows— 
they arc not only just words now. 1 be
gin to think that, if I bad had some trou
ble liefore I married, David would havgi 
found me more interesting—less like j 
wax-work.”

Hilda was sorry she lmd Used that 
word; but it was*too late to repent it

The next moment Doris, with a new 
waftnth in lier kindness, was asking her 
young guest what she would like to see 
next day; and they avoided dangerous 
subjects for tho rest of the evenitig.e 

A laborious programme of sight-see
ing was arranged for the benefit of 
Hilda, who had not been in Paris since 
she was a child; and tho tiext morning 
Doris spoke, on their first meeting, of 
nothing but the business of the day. Yet 
her companion was shrewd enough to 
notice that it required an effort for her 
to keep her attention frojn wandering, 
and that the young wife’s face fell when 
the post from England caraetyid brought 
only one letter. This was $rom Mrs. 
Edgcombe* and», after reading, it, Doris 
sat in silence for some moments; then, 
meeting Hilda’s sympathetically inquir
ing eyes, she said, in a low voice:

“My grandmother knows nothing, has 
heard nothing. And yet ehe has seen 
David. He may come yet. You see, 
things are not so bad as you thought. I 
—I will write; 1 can now.”

Doris’ placid, innocent face had lost 
all its calm beauty. Hilda felt a great 
throb of pity for her, knowing .yell what 
acute misery the change betokened.

“Don't trouble yourself so much about 
him, Doris. He isn't worth it,” she whk

Advance shipn^ntX.pf qjerch^pdise have been arriving steadily
for-some little time now, and they will be all ready for your inspection on 
Tuesday morning, as early after opening hour as you care to come. All 
in a great array. A splendid exposition of new1 styles, and a staggering 
exhibit of beauty and worth.

Things to enthuse over. The most practical-minded shopper must recog
nize and appreciate such timely offerings. She can’t help it. Come and see 
for yourself.
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DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Kensington, Aug. 31, Oct', 5, Novi 9.
Southwark, Sent. 7. Oct., 11 Nov. 16.
Canada, Sept. x4, OcL 19.
Ottawa, Sept. 21, OcL 26.
Dominion, Sept. 28, Nov. 2.
Steamers sail from Montreal, daylign**. 

from Quebec, 7.U0 p.m.
The Canada Is one of the tanteet and moit 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
The Ottawa hold» the record -for the fast

en paaeage between Montreal and Liverpool
First-class rate. $65; eeoond-clasS. $M. 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE kATfc, SERVICE.

To Liverpool $42.60 and $46.00.
To London. $2.60 additional.
Third-close to Liverpool, London. London' 

derrv Belfast, Glasgow—*27 60.
MONTREAL TO BBloTOL T^voamouth). 

Turcoman ... Sept. 2 Manxman. Sept. .8 
Englishman.. Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12

Kcr all information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE,

17 8t. Sacrament street. Montreal.

LWÀYS.

[IRANI) 1RUNI\
TRAVELERS' GUIDE

SYSTEM

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXMBIflON
TORONTO

Many special features Including . Knâben- 
shuo's Airship, The Art Exhibit, and grand 
display of fireworks.-Do not fail to see the Grand Trunk 
exhibit lu Railway Building.

$1.18 FROM HAMILTON
Going Aug. 26th to Sept. 7th.
$1.06, going Aug. 27, 20, 31, Sept. 3 and 5.
All tickets valid returning on or before 

Sept. 10th. 1307.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Leaving Hamilton x8.15 a. m.. arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 9.35 a. m., arriving Toronto,

Spécial Bargains for Tuesday 
Morning

Torchon: and' VaL Laces lc Yard,
10,000 yards of dainty^Vnl: and Tôrchofl1 Edgings, % to 1 inch in width, 

also Insertions to tnatem ‘{hetty',flpraf desi&iis, worth Up to"8c yard, to clear 
..................................... .i. . :. ’ ....................................................... ...lc yard

Venise and Applique Laces 25c Yard
75 pieces of fine and haàVÿ Plhuefc and Venise Laces, in white, cream, 

ecru, Paris, j^ to 6 inches, in (jlotineings, straight bands and sectional 
s, worth up lb ,75c yard^to die at" ... ............................25c yard

Ladies’ and Children’s Gloves 11c Pair
35 dozen of fine Plain and Lace Lisle Gloves, in black grey, tan, white, 

jersey Wrist and tWo doiies, iell sizes, in ladies’ and misses’, odd lines, 
worth up to ?5c pairA,.mB»Kc*.v.Mi^A&tt„u.- ••• .....................llc Pair

Ladies’ Lisle Gloves 19c Pair
50 dozen of fine Ttalte’OIoves,' ’in vtnn, navy, brown, grey, white,

cream, black, sizes 5H to'8, two dome fasteners, worth up to 40c, pair, on

H RCnfAL y.AH O V

designs.

Fine Silk arid Lisle Gloves 29c Pair
IDe pair

TO LIVERPOOL.
Friday. Aug. 23rd...........Bmprees of BflUla, V|
Saturday, Aug. 31st....................... T t
Friday. SepL 6th.......... ...Empress of Ireland
Saturday. Sept. 14th............. Lake Manitoba
Friday, Sept. »th .......... Empress of Britain
Saturday, Sept. 28 ... ... Lake Champlain

TO LONDON.
Sept. 8tfl, Mount Temple (carrying 2nd and 

3rd class.)
Sent. 22nd, Lake Michigan, (carrying 3rd 

claes only.) . •.

Leaving Toronto *10.05 p- 
hllbtion Grounds 10.10 p. m.,
llton 11 p. m.

xSpeclal runs on Aug. 31. 
•Special runs Sept. 2, 3, 4

a., leaving Ex
arriving Ham-

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSION 
$12.00

Good going from Hamilton Aug. 27th

SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAY
Good going Attg. Slat, Sept. 1st and 2nd, 
alld returning from destination on or before 

Tuesday, ~ueiui;, Sept. 3rd, 1907.
For tickets and full Information call on 

C. F. Morgan. City Agent; W. O. Webetsr. 
Depot Agent; or write J. D. McDonald, D. 
p. A. Union Station. Toronto. .Ont.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falla. New York—*2JO a-to-. *6.31

a. m.. tS 40 a m.. *5.00 p.m., *7;<* »•
St Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buftal»-*6.ul 

a.m., 18.40 a.m., *9.55 p.m.. tll-00 s.m.
l. 65 p.m., *6.00 p.m, f6.C6 p.m., 7.06 P-UL 

Grimsby. Beamsvllle, Merrltton—18.<0 a.m.,
tll.00 a.m., 16.03 p.m. __ ..

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a m.. *8.35 a.m., •8 » 
a.m., *3.45 p.m., *5.35 p.m. „ M .

Biantford—*1.12 a.m., 17.00 a.m., 18-00is-
m. . *8.35 a.m., *8.55 a.m.. tl.35 p.nu, *3.«
p.m., *5.10 p.m., f7.05 p.m. _ _

Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London—*LM ^ 
to.. 18.00 a.m.. *3.36 a.m..*S.56 a.m., *3.4» 
p.m., *5.10 p.m., 17.05 p.m. ^ _

St. George—18.09 a.m., fj.55 p.m., 17.9S P-™- 
Burford, St. Thomas—^$8.35 a.m., 13.45 p.m. 
3ue!ph, Palmerston, Stratford, and North-* 
_ S.oo a.m., 13.65 p.m. _
Oalt.Preston, Hcspler—18.00 a.m., 13.66 p.O-t 

17.0a p.m.
JarvIs.Port Dover, Tlllsonburg, Slncoe-t» t» 
_a m-. /910 a.m., 15.25 p.m.,*5.32 P ™- Georgetown, Allandnle, North Bay, Colllng- 

wood, etc - 17.00. 14.05 p.m.
Barrie. Orillia, IIunLsville-t7.00 a.m.. 10 » 
.. a.m., til.20 a.m., and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and Points In Canadian Notm- 

west—*11.20 a.m., *8.55 p.m.
Toronto—tfl.50 a.m., 17.66 a.m.. *9.00 a.m., 

*10.40 a m.. *11,20 a.m., *2.00 p.m., *3 40 £ 
m., 15.35 p.m., *7.10 pm.,- *3.65 p.m., *9 0»

Burlington. Port Credit, etc—Î6.60 ■- 
Til.30 a.m., 15.35 p.m.

Uoboorg, Port Hope. Petorboro', LtmWjr— 
111.20 a.m., 13.10 p.m., 15.35 p.m. 

Belleville. Brochvtlle, Montreal and East— 
17.66 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m.. *9.06 p.m. 

•Dally, tDatly, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Depot.

1000 Islands 
Montreal, 
Quebec and 

Saugonay Rivai

25 dozen of véry fine Silk And Mercerized Lisle Gloves, in the domes, nice 
shades of navy, brôwn, güey, dhtlmpagne, alab white and block, sizes 5H to 
8, worth up to 00c paüyalT ih'dhc lot, on sale........... ......................Î4f)c pair

Special Sale of White and Cream 
Brocaded Silks 98c

Regular $1.25 and $1.35
This line of Brocaded Silk is sure to meet with favor for stylish evening 

and wedding dresses. White and.cream “Broche,” in all new- effects, in 
Chiffon Taffeta or Mcssaline, rogoiarly $1— q.fuid $1.33 values, on sale Tues
day for ... «........................... ................. ...........  .......................... 08c

TUESDAY SALE OF STYLISH SUITINGS
Worth Up (o $1.00, Sale Price 47c

Tuesday wo place on sale a grand range of stylish and up-to-date 
Suitings at a price ayay below the cost of Production, in shades of light 
greys and greys, fawns, etc., :to be cleared Tuesday regardless of their 
real value. Don't iriies this splendid buying opportunity. Come early and 
secure first choice, worth up to $1, on sale at.......................................47c

Tuesday Values
Codon Remnants

Endè of fine Cottons, Loitisdalc, Longcloths, etc., ends from one to three 
yards, worth up to 13d- yard, Tuesday special.................................... Oc yd.

Bath Towels
MA-*mbe line of Christie’s Bath.Towel#, large size;’ hard and soft finish, 

Tuesday special .. .. .. ...>,.* ... ............. SSOc

V j Table Linen ,
'Bleached 'l'able Damask, a fine range of patterns, 75 incites wide, good 

> value at $1125, ’Ti|feft8^>B^eclal ................................  ............................................. 08c

Velour Kimoria Cloth 25c
New Kimona Cloth», heavy velour finish, all dainty colorings, our choic

est patterns, only......................................................................................... 23c

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE
1.00 p. m.—Steamer* leavo Toronto dally 

tor Charlotte (Rochester), MOO Islands, and 
Itoniraal.

hamilton-montreal line
•.80 p.m.—Leave Toronto Tuoedays. .’hur». 

days and Saturdays, far Bay of Quluto. Klig- 
•ton. Brockvllle, Montreal and IntmnedUu

For tickets and berth reservations apply
|o W. J. Grant, C. P. Ry;.C. E. Morgan, G 
f. By.: B. Browne A Sone. Agents. R. â 
0. N. Ce.. Hamilton, or H. FOSTER CKAF- 
TEB. A. O. P. A., Toronto.

INSURANCE

BE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed f68,000,W#
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LlBBRALITT. 
CREBAR « 1URHHOLDER. DlstyjeK^Arenta 
Room 12, Sun Life Bulldld^ Jamev1 street 
north, Hamilton. 'Phone 610.

After Jan. 1st. 1907. our office will be Room 
II. Federal Life Building. James street aeuth.

WÊSTËwTÀSSÛRÂNCËCo!
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES PI,one 2584
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Rates
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
TORONTO and RETURA TORONTO and RETURN

$1.05 $1.15
DAILY

Sp.cl.1 E*cu,iton B.,-, yggjjy Âggg5, 26

Aug. 27, 29 & 31 
Sept. 3 & 5

TO
Saturday, Sept,

INCLUSIVE
Tickets Good to Return Until I pt. 10 

Ask Agent for free copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing full (l. -Jls of special train servico-

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT A0RÎCT8

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

545,000,000
OmCE—3» JAAtHia STREETT SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

R. McKAY & CO.
rvvtv

it leave him a* untouched as "tor »hrtuU-
I pored, putting her arms- round 'her | ** * . .1 frifrnd. as she had never before thought (‘ 8 1 .. . SL Î1, .of dom, to that majestic vmmg wo- ! “ ,d Hi » i‘c>' s,1‘

It will all como right agaii. Ho ti,t al d,"“'-r. l?r >1» latlgua °l

me come.” •
“Did he say anything about coming 

over himself—-when he should come, for 
instance?’’ resumed the young wife, dif
fidently.

“No,” answered Hilda, shortly. Then, 
with an outburst of passionate sympa
thy, she continued: “Don’t talk about 
him; it makes me ill. He is your hus
band. I know; but to hear you, young, ; 
beautiful, tdever. and good as you arc, ] 
worrying yourself about that ungrateful, 
c.old-blooded, rattlesnake is too much for 
roy patience! Leave him to ttaU woman, 
Doris, and let her pick his very bones.”

But Doris, instead of taking fire at 
this confirmation of .her fears, began 
meekly to cry in most weak-minded fash
ion.

“He went hack for her, then—for Mrs. 
Hodsotil" she quavered out, very intent 
on the contents of an ctagere by her 
side.

“Yes, of course. You were too good 
for him. Doris. I like men much better 
than women, as a rule, you know. But 
you are different from other women, ahd 
I really think, Doris, you ought never to 
liavc condescended to care for any man.”

Doris had risen from her chair, and 
was wandering about the room, slip 
came and stood behind Hilda, and spoke 
very sadly, though she tried to be play-

“Certninly. 1 am a failure n.s a wife.” 
“No: David is a failure a= -i husband." 
“But he would not have he^n a failure 

as the husband rf Mrs. Hudson.”
“And mu wouldn’t have l»«en * failure 

ns the wife bf-rOun8de Melton!”
“Htish!” said Dons. peremoto'Mly ; but 

nft-'r another rimless rnmhle as far as 
the window and hnek a rain, she leaned 
over the chair «he had ben and
paid. “Tt i« ton lath to be reticent now. 
AVI*at do you menu about Gussiéî You 
want to make a‘romance oyt of noth- j 
1mr”

“Vo T don’t. T’m tired of romsnen«.” 
“o^rnd? How about Charlie Papil

lon V’
“CborUoV*.—with * bard strumde t,o 

bo indifferent. “Oh Oharlie i« irnine-to 
mnm* that rich umbreBa'-mfilrer’i dnu"h- 
ter. Pinks or Jink*, or pomethinsr likç 
that her name is: but she will have two 
thousand a year!”

“Oh. Hilda, I’m so sorry!”
“Are youl I’m not. I knew it must 

end somehow like that; and it might 
have énded worse. I am a little sore, 
uf course; but you have no idea, how 
quickly i should get over It if only

will never have the pluck to mn a.way 
with her, and she is the last person to 
be carried away by any emotions or 
anything else. He will come cringing 
back to you, and then you will have him 
at your mercy and Van walk upon him 
as much as you like,”

This vague satisfaction seemed the 
most appropriate to suggest to a stately 
lady like Doris, too much bound by the

-> utoolr 11WHV lllto-laws of convention to btenk away alto-

sighi-seeing made a «satisfactory excuse. 
The situation was growing too serious 
for discussion of trilling subject a,- While 
tho presence of the wallets dosed their 
lips on serious ones.

Dessert was ou tne vablcrwhen û dard 
was brought iu with the information Hint 
h gentleman wished to sc«r madame:

Doris’ face ,grew pale iwith arttfJétÿ, 
JBJtia’s red with indignatiDn, when the)' 
read the name—“Mr. Augustus

You won’t see him, will yoti?” uskèd

RAFFLED THE COW.

of

getlier from her husband, too timid to j . *wu. make any strong efforts to win him j ■• 111 a ^ow voice,
back. Indeed, Doris presented, during. - * Uiust know why he* has cohid;’ ‘tiltiV-
thc whole of that day, a most puzzling 1 .Holds.
problem to her worldly-wise friend. At-1 ”* XV*W see him for you, if^on like', 
ter having received Hilda’s cynical at-1 e,in 2° iuto your, room.!' 
tenints at comfort with only a gentle I Doris seemed relieved. Hilda looked!1

A Toronto Man Convicted of Breach 
Lottery Act.

Toronto. Aug. 31.—Thomas Banks, a 
middle-aged man, who lives on Jones 
avenue, was convicted yesterday by Mag
istrate Denison for breach of the lottery 
rget. Sentence wan deferred for a week, 
at the request of T. C. Robinette, K. (L 
counsel fur the defendant. Tho lattdl 
4fsires, to call some character evidence. 
Èjqmmico Giannbeli was the complain- 

Bankti raffled a cow valued at $30 
and in the draw for the prize Gianabcli 
was declared the winner.

.^Thcnf'was a hitch of some kind, how
ever. that prevented him from securing 
his prize and he immediately laid a 
Oiinrgê^of theft against Banks. The latter

tempts at comfort!__
remonstrance, she again became. rcaerv-| 
ed on the subject which was engrossing 
hsr thoughts and feelings, and devoted 
herself, with a grace which companion- 
ship with the unsympathetic David had 
taught, her, to appearing interested in 
the long rooms full of pictures at the 
Louvre and the Luxembourg, whidh were 
a source of real delight to the young 
artist.On their return to tho hotel an hour 
before dinner time, Doris shut herself 
up in her bedroom to write a letter to 
her husband; she had every word of it 
ready in her head, so that she wrote it, 
folded it, went down stairs, and with 
her own hand dropped it into the letter 
box within a quarter of an hour of her

This was the letter:
“My Dear David,—-I am very unhappy 

now that you are gone away. 1 never 
was so unhappy before; and this makes 
me think that perhaps you, who are old
er than 1 by eight years, can nut have 
passed thrity-two years of life without 
trouble, have found me unsympathetic 
through my not having known so many 
feelings as you have known. I think it 
has véry* likely made me seem cold and 
conceited, so that1 there has 
been no sympathy between us 
because we did not understand each 
other. I can not express what I 
mean very well; but I feol so many feel- 
ipgs now, angry ones and sad ones and 
hiving ones, that all seem new and very 
strange to me, that J can not write much 
for fear of saying something that will 
offend you and make you stay away 
from mo longer. If you will only come. 
I will try to please you harder than 1 
have done, and, if you are unhappy 1 
will be sorry too—I will indeed! Phase 
do come, if you care ever so little for 

“Your affectionate wife, 
“Doris.”

Then she Vent into the sitting-room 
to dinner, with a feeling that she had 
taken a very bold step indeed, and an 
anxious flatter of the heart as to the 
fate of the letter, every sentence of 
which rang again and again in her mind, 
while she tremblingly asked herself.

issued tickets from four cents to a did- 
straight into her friends eyes, filter the; ‘htr. and the ticket purchasers paid uc- 

tlovsfii stairs to escort ,j cording to the number of the ticket they 
drew from a package.

waiter hud gone ddxVii titail's to escort 
the gentleman up.

“You would rat he f not see hintÿout- 
self, seriously!” ejie asked gravely.

“I would rather not, indeed, just row. 
But I am deeply/ mi-vrably -àiAiliAtfr to 
know why be has come. L ailt afp&id Ills 
coming moans—”, , jiroityV

“Ill-luck. 1 «hull, tell "him so,” .Mid 
Hilda, promptly.* ^ '
/‘Don’t be harsh to hiSfP^NMut ÎJoHfc, 

as she put her hand oh tlib $6M' y$3ef\ 
led straight from thé feitbinM,’Bb^$flroto 
Her bedroom. *?He is a kfhddltar^d 
low. He silo wed "me the most VkHb-hdiivi
ed sympathy when I wai miJMpby1 
little while ago.” oTOléd wet a

“He liuti.no business- Itf bring lti*is‘lWin- 
pathy here now!” answered 1 Piftih"Vtl-'iill 
ferority. -i '

And, as she closed tire ddbfr 'rihrij^tly 
on Doris and seated her<tlf ^ inufriivattj- 
tude .of rigid dignity Gy the 1 LaM8*'45) 
receive Mr. Augustus fcleTwlfty nA- 
tv face expressiKi a

■ —...........^ ~ ft!.*1 -lining

Trunks 
Suit Cases

and
Club Bags

Our stock Is always complete In 
these lines. This is the travelling 
season, and no doubt you will need 
something in these goods.

We also make tS"order and re
pair. We have a large stock of 
Cane and Matting Suit Cases on

W.E. MURRAY
27 MacNab St. North

LABOR DAY
Return Tickets to all stations at

SINGLE FARE
Good going Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 3 

Return Umlt Sept.3^

DON’T FORGET THE
H0MESEEKERS’

Excursions to the Northwest leaving 
Popt. 10 and 84, Oct. « and 22.
Low rates for 60-day return tickets to nil 
points. Women and children especially 
should travel on “Homeseekers" ,r Tou 
1st Sleepers.
Fall Information at Hamilton effleoe:

AV. J. Grant, Corner James and KtmrSM.,
A. Cialç, C.P.tt. Hunter St. P'.atlon, 

orwrito C. 1$. Foster. D.P.A.. C.P.R.. Toronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
12.55 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala and Mus- 

kokn Lakes.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay 

geon, Poterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, 8L John, N. 
B., Halifax, N. S., aud all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England- 8uu>«. Totten
ham. Bccton, Alliston and Cralghurit".

8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—For Toronto, Bela and Mue- 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William, 

-Winnipeg, and all points in the Nûrthweit 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. xu..—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcnygeon. Peterboro, Twbe<f { Brampton, 
Ferguts. E!ora, Oraugerllle, Owaa Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Horrlston, Wlngham. 
and intermediate stations.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham, Bee- 
ton. Alliston. Craighurst, Colowater, Bkla, 
and the Mutkoka "Lakes.

8.15 p. m.—(Daily) for Toronto, Peterhorn, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Sto. Marie. Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive at 12.4» h. m., 8.45 L m., 
10.25 a. m., (dally), and 2.10, 3.35, 4.60, 6.15, 
(dally), and 8.10 p. m.

BIS GAME
SEASON OPENS

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•13.05 p. m....Niagara Falls nnd

Buffalo Express ........ 'S.BO a. m.
*3.05 p. m.. .Niagara Falls, Buf

falo cad New York
express........................*i 10.30 a. m.

•9.» a. m....Niagara Faite. Buf
falo, Now York and
Boston express ............«6.20 p. m.

••7.35 a. m....Buffalo and Wol-
Liud accomodation ...**5.00 p. m.
Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express..........**8.15 p. m.

••13.60 a.m..Buffalo Pittsburg Ex..**12.60 a.ml 
Bleeping car, dining car and parlor car 

on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and 
on train arriving at £.55 a. ci. Cafa coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.:0 a. m. 
and arriving at s.05 p. m.. Pittsburg aleeper 
on 8.15 p. m. and 12.E0 a. m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••S.40 a. m ...Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express..............**8.65 a. In.
•9 45 a. m.... Brantford and Wat

erford express.........**10.56 a. m.
••12.20 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express ..........**6.30 p. m.
••4.55 p. m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
proiw .......... ............**3.13 p. m

••7.40 p. m.i.Brantford. Waterford
and St Tbcmas ...... "«.ZO p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally Exoept Sunday.
tNlagora Falla connection except Sunday.

ELECTRIC

How Brunswick
September 15th.

Quebec
* September 1st.

Nova Scotia
(Moose only.)

October 1st.
WRITE FOR .

1INTERCOLONIAL
■ RAHWAY- •

Moose
Caribou

Doer
Eear

NOVEL CLOTHES LINE.

ntination to “let him hate 1
(To be continued.) .bnuol sriv*

ifUll b'lifilm
Eczema, Skin Diseasze Cored by 

“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."
Druggist* refund money If DR. PORTER'S 

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 26c.

SILVER-PLATED BRAINS.

young gentleman with two thousand a Was it too cold. Wns it too bold. Would

It Was Given William Walters by Dos- 
tors at Bellevue.

New York, Aug. William
Walters of West Brighton. S. L, tvas 
admitted to Bellevue W Ajmist
12 «suffering from a depressed" JMcture 
of the skull sustained ivtî)le lU
the Edison Company's plant toe£4. '. W8* 
little hope of his surviving ,tjie fjrat 
night. . „ „ .. \

Dr. Gordon Lindsay, 
ly delicate operation, cut (W-iuplj
piece of the skull, re]lp.pyed1aj|^l 
was resting on the bfoim 
sUvm plalc ini ph™ AWyhu,,^.

Yesterday Waltepe^j 
from the hospital __

In n ba,.<-hall gà^ll'û'i#ll]$|iB,jS,Al. ' 
way,'on ttic outs, V*1”* <

* T-lrfS n-.d-Fi

‘À Firetpan on Steamer Imperial Used 
the BeU Wire.

Montréal, Aug. 30.—A week ago a 
iéedtiflèb known ns the Imperial, and 
<Avne<r by St Lawrence Canadian Navi
gation Company, ran into and sunk the 

( hàrkti Germaine shortly after leaving 
kd- ; her dbek at the Victoria pier. At an in- 

" ‘ rMtlgation to-day it was shown that
the accident was caused by the bell | 
wires-on the Imperial refusing to work. 
•A fireman on board the Impérial used 
tiie bell wires' as a clothes line, and hits 
washing prevented the wires from work-
5»«-

■ --------♦♦♦----------
TETRAHEDRAL CELLS.

mo --------
Prof.. Graham Bell Builds Himself a 

Watch Tower at Nova Scotia.
Aug. 30.—The first iron struc

ture to be built of tetrahedral cells will 
be opened to-morrow at the summer re
sidence of Proftassor A. GraJmm Bell in 
Cape Breton. The structure is con
structed on the line of a lookout ,tower 
and was .'built by F. W. Baldwin, an 
engineer. Dr. Bell’s experiments-relat
ing to aerial locomotion arc progress
ing satisfactorily, and a demonstra
tion is expected to take place about the 
1st üf October.

A

Diamond
Rings
1Î First quality etonee only In 

stock.
IJOur prices are assuredly right. 

They are bought from Am
sterdam cotter* at first hand.

Every Diamond carries our per
sonal gaurnntee.

Diamond Solitaire specials |25, 
$50, $75, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21-23 Kind Street East

PUBLICATIONS

FlsblDg and Hunting 
Week In the Canad

ian Woods 
Hinting Ground of 

too Micmacs 
Big Gama of 'fha 
Soelbwesttijramk'il

Containin’ blast In
formation about

DISTRICTS
GUIDES
BOOTES

T0B0ST3 OFFICE 
51 hio* SL East 

General Passenger Dept.—Roactoa, +L X

H0NTVAL OFFICE 
141 St. James Street

HAMILTON RADIAL 
RAILWAY.

V7EEK DAY SERVICE.
L«.ive Hamilton—*6.19, 7.10. 8.10, 1.16, 16.Ml

11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 6.16, 
6.20. 6.10. 6.20. 7.1V, 8.25, 0.10, 10.10, 11.10 a.m.

Leave Oakville—7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 1LOO a.m.,
I CO. 4.00. fi.45. 7.30. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Burlington—6.00, 7.10, 8.10, ».!».
10 10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3-10, 4.IS,
5.10. 6.10, 7.10. 8.10, 9.10. lO.lO, 1L10 p. m. 

•Oakville local cars stop at all itatloi*.
also In city limit».

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hnmllton-*8.10, 9.10. 10.10, HU. 

n. m 12.10. 1.10. 2.to, 3.10. 4.10, C.10, AÎt
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Leave Oakville—9.36 a. m.. 13 85, 3.35, 7.00;
lO.oc p. m.

Leave Burlington—8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a. 
m . 12 10. 1-06. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 6.10, C.10, 7.18,
8.10 010 10.10.

•Oakville lecal cars stop at *11 étalon*

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

L#»nve DunJas—6.00 7.15. 8.05, 9.1», lfl,'r> 
Hi: e. to. 22.15. 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, MS 
6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.20. 11.15 p. to.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.16. $.15. 9.1$. 10.1X 
11.15 a.m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.16. 4-15, 5.15, 6.15 
7.15. 8.16, 9.30, 10.30. ll 16 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave • Dundas—8.30 10.»), li.46 a. m.. 1JS.

1 30. 3.30, 4.30. 6.30. 6.30. 7.30. 3.30, 9.16, 10.11 |
° I^a%e Hamilton-^9 15, 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, LU. 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.20, 6.30, TVÛ. 8.30. D.lfi, lfl U

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAll.WAY. 

WEEK D~Y tBRVIC*.
. Hamilton—/ to, 8.10, 9.10, 1Û10 a.tâ- I

! 10. e.i«. «.10. no. «.10. 7.11. «-W 
JJ' ,-1E' «% «-U. *11.

iUû T. m. 12 ». ‘16. T-16' O'15. «■'* ‘ U- «-U,
1 ,15‘ ‘-15' SUNDAY TIMS TABL».

„ vv-mllton—9.10, 10.10. V-M a. m.,
‘Ym.':U0 4.16. WL -T., H. & B. RY. « a at

Labor Day, Sept. 2
ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE

for tho round trip, good going on August 
31st. September 1st aud 2nd, good returning 
to and including S<;pteiuber 3rd, 1907, be
tween all T., H. & B. stations from all 
T.,* H. & B. stations to M. C. R. aud C. 
P. R. stations In Canada, cost of Fort. Wil
liam. also, to Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falk, . X.Y., and to De
troit, Mich.
A. CRAIG. T. Agt., F. F. BACKUS, G.P.A. 

Phono 1030.

THOMAS LEES
FOB

Diamond Rinds
The Finest Qnality at Low Prices

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
I^rompt attention given to all requirements 

In our business day or night.
; Office telephone. 20. Residence tel., 27.

■ Open day and night.
. .. IRA GREEN. Proprietor.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Ati. a. (Vow. * r»rr.U>, LlMltaC
Brio*Ire neatly and promptly attende*
AM kinds ef hot»* and factory V "

sia*q* t -w

»*a,

LEES, Reliable Jeweler
S James Street Nortel

MARVEL VVhirlingSprjy
Yto new Vuclnel hyrJi'C«.new t ucino i 

Best—51 net
It vivons** tnstiuiUy

As* yonr drngpist for It. \
If ho cannot supj>ty the
M A It V K L. aoceyt no 
othpr, hut eend stamp for 
Illustrated Imok—scaled. It gives , 
fall partlonlitrs ami directlous In- 
valnahle l . Indie#. _ .—
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Out. 

General Aareal* for Caunda.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 60 of them in a short time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARMGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North.

Plumbingand
Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELLIC0TT
Phono 2068. 11® King W.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

STEAMERS MACASSA AND MOD 
Leave Htunilton-7.46, 10.45 a. m.. 2.0* ,04 

5.16 p. m.
Leave Beach—8.05, U.05 a. m., 2.20 and 

Arrive Toronto—10.30 a.m.. L34 4.46 and 8.01 

Leave Torcuto—7.$0, 11.00 a. m., 2.00 and 6.11

LZA 4.25 and 7.41 

m., L46. a « and
Leave Bca -h-A» a *»..
Arrive ^ilamllton-ie.tt a. 

8.00 p. m.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a m. L«ve Pjern 

7 45 a m. I/xivo Oakville 9.10 a. m. Arrlv. 
Totcyto 11.» B.

Leave Toronto 6 p. m. Leave O&kvlUe 1.9 
p.m Arrive Piers 9.45 p. m. Arrive Ham-
lit0-1 10. p. m.

Advance Showing of Wa!! Papers 
a! Metcalfe's

Our 1007 sample books are no* ready, 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

Brantford Ftore, !18 Colborns Street,

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

SuccoMor to W. B. Willlameon, James 81. 
Delivered to oil ports of the city.
Attentive drivers; quick oervlc^
Telephone 2390.
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A MIS-HIT
Did you make a mls-hlt 

the time you emoloyed the 
last " help,”
• Don't worry- There are 
lots of good fish In the sea, 
and a sure bait to catch them 
(s a Want Ad.

Use the Times for Wants 
For Sales, To Lets—10. per 
word, Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Special price for three and six 
nsertions.

HELP WANTED—MALE
, ,, a vpillJ—li? THE NORTH AMERICAN 
W i tfn A '.sjirauce Oo. an active reprfiSBttU" ’’ Hamilloa A»d the Count,
fwîLSÎira liborul coutrect eua ho »- 
..red- oxnerlenAe not necessary. Apply w. 
rwâtcrdTDlstritit Manager. Room 504. Bank 
>» lLiuniUyn Chambers. __________________

IV AXTEU~6BVli.thAL GOOD MAC1UN- VV ists. both itttvs and machinu Hands. 
Vpply Niagara tihi.py.M-a, Bridge burg._______

OCAL ORGANIZBR3 AND HOUTB MEN 
vranVed. Apply Allred Tyler. Whole-, 

.ale tea importer and spice grinder, London,

•MART BOY WAWTED. APPLY BUTTER- 
5 worth Box Co., Young aud LUxwty bts.

117 ANTED-KlTCli SN PORTER. APPLY 
VV Waldorf Hotel.

I> ANTED-BOILERilAKERS. RIVETERS 
and punch men and Hanger; good 

ages for first-class men. Apply, after 
jven o'clock Friday evening, to H. Brown, 
[re of the Crystal Hotel, city. - _____

i IMPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES OF THE 
il_ Richmond ft Drummond Fire Insurance 
kmipa.ny at unrepresented points in the 
Tovinco of Ontario to bo addressed J. H. 
;wart. Chief Agent, No. t> Wellington street 
est. Toronto, Ont. ________

GARDENER, ACCUSTOMED TO LAWNS, 
JT for Hamilton, Cricket Club. Apply at 
Irounds. ______________ __________

il - ANTED - IMMEDIATELY, BY A 
v > wholesale house a young man as 
^.sistant bookkeeper. Apply, stating ago and 
giving references, to Box 12, Times office.

r ARETAKBR ,

.ftiA.s’ri1

JIVATORV OF 
=eferfeiKk«. ^Apply at once.

g WANTED. HOIDGÇ ft 
ffienqlnal. Station.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
III AXTEU-HOVSK BY OCTOBER 1st; 
»? four in family; will lease ; state rent 

and location. Box 14, Times office.
"Vi7 ANTED—A SECONDHAND STORE
IT counter; good length. Fred Skerrett, 

corner King and Jiarv.

WANTED—POSITION AS SONG ILLUS- 
trater. James J. Wilmot, 283 John

tiorth.

\\[ ANTED TO RENT, MODERN BRICK. 
T T in good locality, southeast or south

west, containing four or five bedrooms. Ad
dress. giving full information, box 4, Times

LOST AND FOUND

IOST—GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN ON 
J James street, between Incline Railway 
and Cannon street. Liberal reward at Times

1? OUND—ON SATURDAY A SUM OF 
money. T. H. Pratt & Co.

CTRAYED FROM THE PREMISES OF 
• O James Hayes, con. 2, West Flamboro, 
on Aug. 21st, five head yearling cattle, 2 
red heifers and 3 steers, one black.

MISCLELANEOUb

A FINE BABY GIRL, SIX MONTHS OLD.
for adoption or to board. Apply 123 

John street north, or Box 7, Times office.

H GH EST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
ing; special price children's clothes -<6 

York street.

A OBNCT FOR BRA.VTFÛRD BICYCLES 
-*A and makers of Wentworth blcyclos. 207 
lames etror* north, opposite the Drill Half.

V RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS
A all kinds of fcousohe'd goods. If you 
fiiivn any to dispose of. drop me a card. H 
and 16 York street.

TIASLEWOOD ft OO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. z!7 Kiri g east.

C EE MISS PARGETEll'P FINE STOCK OF 
1 ' hair; one glance will coriVince you. FTnset 
French, Gorman and English goods; also 
American noveRles and latest <?77lcee. Trans
formation hangs. Janice curls, wavy switches, 
twmpiulour fronts. Headquarters for theat- 
H<vxl wigs, etc. Remember the place, 107 
Kint street west, above Park.

D OES YOUR 
vert eg or ^ 

to Slater’s 
9 Kins Wll-

NEED RE-CO- 
repalrlng? Take 

1 20 Rebecca St,
Ham street.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John tiroadwood ft Sons. London Bing.) 

Address order* to 134 Hen nab sti-eet east 
phone 1078: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

IONUMENTS and MANTELS

\T OOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments 

rge stock In yard. Middleton Marble ft 
ranlte Co.. Limited, Furnles ft Eastman,

LEGAL

Bell & prtnglb. barristers, soli-
cltors. etc. Office, Federal Lifo Build

ing. fourth floor. Janie* an/ Main. Money 
to lend In large or small amounts at lowest 
rules. Wm. Bell. R. A Prlngl».

W" ÏLLIAM H WARD ROPE. K.C., 1UR- 
rlster, Solicitor. Notary Public. Office, 

Federal Life Bcildlr-g Money to loan at 
~~If)Tn>st rat«f of Interest.

Harry d. fbtrim. barrister, etc.
Office, Spectator Balldlng. Money loan

ed on i irs;-class i cul esta to security.

fENUY CARPENTER, BARRISTER. 80- 
k |i< Bo-, etc. Money to loan on real oe- 
.» (it cuirert rates. . Offices, 38

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
Notary. Office—Ns. 32Vi Hughson at/eot.

PAT tiNTS
DATFNTQ trade marks, de-
• I t— Il I O signs, elc., prfigured In 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
■aid Rebecca etroot Established 1380.

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—BRIGHT CHEERFUL wo
man as companion to Invalid lady.; 

some knowledge of nursing required; give 
references. Xpply Box 18, Hines office.

WJANTED—WOMEN ATTENDANTS IN 
Hospital for the Insane, where a reg

ular course of training is given. During 
lirtt six months $18 per mouth. Experienced 
preferred. For further particulars or per
sonal interview address Box 11, Times.

WANTIED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT 
for family of two; good wages to 

competent person. Apply 67 Victoria avenue

117 ANTED—YOUNG LADY BOOKKEEP- 
TY er; must be active and experienced; 

also young lady for drygoods, uno capable of 
taking charge of stock. Apply 661 Barton

WANTED-tAT ONCE, LADY FOR IL- 
lu emitted songs; easy worl^ state sal

ary. Box 8, Times office.

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 
cook. Apply at once, Slmcoe Hotel, 

King east

WANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCES 
required; small family; good wages. 

Apply 121 Emerald street south.

WOMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWING 
to crop ripening so slowly we will not 
start peeling tomatoes for a few days. Watch 

this space. Aylmer Canning Oo., 329 Mary

FOR SALE
'THOMAS BURROWS HAS BEEN IN- 
JL structed by the administrator of the es
tate of the late Ellen Johnson to sell the 
brick stores aud dwelling, number* 161 and 
153 John street south, Hamilton. Term* of 
sale: An upset price equal to .the .*lty as
sessment ; ten per cent, at sale, sufficient to 
make one half within thirty days; balance, 
cash or mortgage, as may be agreed. Sale 
on the premises at jioon, Saturday, Sep
tember Ÿth.

FOR SALE—FUR BUSINESS AND SMALL 
stock men’s furnishing*; reason for sell

ing ill-health; will bear Investigation. Come 
and see it If interested, or write R. M. 
O’Brien & Son, Collingwood.

I? OR SALE-MILK ROUTE, 36 GALLONS. 
. Box 13, Times.

DOR SALE—MILK ROUTE, 35 GALLON. 
Ç Apply box 64, Time*.

WALTHAM WÀTCHBS, $5.60; GOLD- 
filled, warranted 20 years, $8.60. Pee

bles, 213 King cast.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN" 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Spec

ial” new upright, full size, $260; easy pay
ments; no interest. T. J. Bntne, corner 
King and Walnut streets.

B ICYCLES FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King street ea*t. Telephone

DENTAL
1 \R. BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
J j practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38% King 
street west.

DR. m. F. BINKLEY, DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the working els—as. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP, no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King street cast. Hamilton.

DR. JAMBS F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman’s Hal!, 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1999. ' .

TO LET
f|> 0 LET—DESK ROOM IN FEDERAL. 

Box 16. Time*.

House to let or for sale, 99 her-
klmer street, all modern conveniences, 

possession Sept. 26th, 1907. Apply Mrs. David1 
McLellan. Station 8, Hamilton Beach.

rp o LET—FURNISHED COTTAGE. BBAÜ- 
1 tifully situated ai Beach, with stable, 
boat and boat house. Apply to C. H. Dur
rani, Dunras, 'Ont.

- o TvET—HOUSE FURNISHED OR UN- 
furnisbed. 115 George street.

ROOMS TO LET
i HREE ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT 

board. 29 Cheever street.

rp O LETT—4 ROOMS, IN FINE CONDI- 
1 tlon. 37% MacNab street north, third

BOARDING

WANTED—TWO RESPECTABLE GEN- 
tlemen boarders in private family; 

southwest: Box’ 10, Times office.
\\T ANTED — THREE RESPECTABLE
»v . boarders. Southeast corner Main and 

Wentworth.

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism;’” pfflce hours, 2-4 and 6-8. Phone 50. 
170 James north.

1? RANK D. W. BATES, M. D.. EYE. EAR. 
Jl Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 305, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month' in 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month in Detroit.

OR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

Jam os streets to bis residence. 164 Jambs 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

I OHN P. MORTON, M.D., F.R.C.S.,
"Edtn.” James street south. Surgeon- 

Eye. ear, nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

GE. HUSBAND. M. u.
• Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

1 )R- McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
1 Eye. ear, nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay streets. Office hours—« to 12 a. nx.,
2 to 5 p, m,, 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

JEWELRY

Make no mistake, try e. k. pass
for your wedding and engagement 

rings; license also. See 'our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets, scarf pins. Wo sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, Englleh 
Jeweler, 91. John street south.

FUEL FOR SALE
I OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

best In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

*•

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3.4,6, 29,31, 36,39,42, 
47 and 52.

REAL ESTATE for sale

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY'S LIST
36 JAMES ST. SOUTH

/ WANTED
Residence, about 10 rooms, must

be modern, with all desirable conven
ience*, hot water heating and two bath fooirs 
or arranged so as to be easily adapted, in 
good resident section.

Residence, about $3.000, with all
conveniences, within five minutes uf 

car Hue. 7 or 81 rooms, southeastern part of 
the cltv.

14 OUSE. 12 TG 14 ROOMS, SUITABLE FOR
hlgh-clasB rooming house aud conven

ient to car line; must have two bath rooms 
and good heating equipment.

fl OTTAOE *OF SIX ROOMS WITH OON-
and‘ 800-1 garden lot; about 

$2,000. $o00 down and baTunce as rent.
CMALL FACTORY SITE ABOUT GO X 150,

convenient for shipping but not necee- 
Barlly on railway line.

W ARBH°VSE WITH ABOUT lO.OvO 
square feet floor space. Including 

w9h^LmU8t,l!c substantially bulk and 
within three or four blocks of the market.

for sale
R ROOMBD HOUSE AT OAKVILLE; 
th* i„vl flLïear round home: close to 
w oo?lth ,bath,n8 and boating privileges; 
wiii2^232,i^W $h orchard and small stable ; 
terma>e 8° d at very ,ow Prlce nnd on easy

Manufacturing plant, having 85,-
o, Ul2?° Tîf.lJr* of.,,oor -P»6». 10 acre* 

l1K.^i1Wlnf8’ two 150 toot stack*.
tacllltiea, electric power! 

J?®* P^ty ot water,, low taxes and 
. o^her desirable feature of a manu- 

omO? ,Ocatl0n' FuU Partlculare at our

TMONTHUSTCOMPANY’S LIST
36 JAMES ST. SOUTH

|J. UTARTIW A CO.

$3,500
6Q acre, farm just 'below Stoney 

Creek, ‘with barns and stables, 
and not a bad house.

'SI,150
Ô For a good property in Ancaster. j 

large house and drive house andf 
stable, with 1% acres of ground

$1,650
For brick, 6 rooms, in best of 

repair, $150 down, balance $16 per , 
month.

$3,700
Detaached brick, containing 10 

rooms, with elate roof and every 
convenience.

J. MARTIN & CO.
ROOM 14.

FOR SALE—FRAME HOUSE. 4 BED*
rooms, bathroom, J>arlor, dining room, 

! Itchen. Apply James Somerville, Builder, 
15 Harvey street.

$3500 -pART CASH. MODERN HOME.
^ must be seen inside to be apprec
iated, largo lot. Owner on premises, lo Sher
man avenue, just south of King street,

W 0R SALE—LOT IN UNION PARK. AP- 
1 ply '71 Pearl north.

TT OR SALE, QUEEN NORTH OR GARTH 
f- eitreet, choice of nice frame dwelling 
for one thousand dollars; special bargain 
Bowerman ft Co.

T OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
• Insurance, 30 King street cast, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

MUSICAL*

CL. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC.,
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO,. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. . Telephone 37D.

DANCING
O BGINNBRS’ CLASSES, FORMING. J. 
AJ Hackett’s. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE GREATEST ON 
earth, the African Mondiugo Prince, D. 

H. Williams, spiritualist medium, fortells of 
thp future; If not satisfactory money re
funded. Hour* 1 p. m., 10 p. m. 93 John 
stret north.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

WE GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATTEN- 
tlon ^ tx> developing and printing for 

amateurs. J. Seymour, 7 John street north, 
Hamilton. Phone 2630. Open every evening.

MONEY TO LOAN

Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and Implements, lu city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com4 
mcrclal Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wcd- 
needays, or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan—at ixjwest rates
of interest on real estate security in 

sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lazier ft Lazier, Spectator 
Building.

STORAGE >*■

Storage warehouse — for her.
chandlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uable*; separate rooms for each family’s 
goods. Myieb’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hughson. Phone 690.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. BÀSTRICK ft SONS,

• Architects,
Temple Chambers, 17 Main mat

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jac 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James and M 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, 

King and Hughson streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E.. Mfg. Co., King east

FURNITURE.
SLW WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE, CAR- 
pats, springs, maltresses, baby carriages, ete. 
Cooper’s, § and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LfIFE ASS. CO., James and Vina

PAINTERS.
8KEDDBN ft SON. PAINTERS. DECORAT- 
ors and paper hanger* ; also kalsomv'nlng, 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON ft BALDWIN MFG. CO, 
Limited, -corner Main and Catharine streets, 
interior wood worker*, manufacturers of *U 
kind* of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; esll-

Nrw Way to Cut Steel.
A new method of cutting steel is said 

to have been patented by n Berlin en
gineer. The proeecs consists in fir;-t 
heating the metal by means of an ).xy- 
hy<liwen flàme and then cutting it by 
a smull stream of oxygen gas, which 
unites with the steel and forms a fusible 
oxid#, which flows freely from the cut. 
It is said that the cut iv fully, .is smooth 
as that made by the saw, and is only 
1-1000 inch wida.

Fine Homes in Fine Localities
$2,500—2^6 storey detached brick, with, parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 

bedrooms, fine mantel in parlor, bath, hot add cold water, electric light, etc.
$2.600—Ray street north, 2 storey detached brick, double parlors, dining 

room and kitchen, bath, hot and cold water, gas and electric light, inside 
shutters, stable.

$2.600—Charlton avenue west, 2 storey detached brick, parlor, dining room 
and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, etc., slate roof.

$2.700—St. Matthew’s avenue, 2 storey detached brick, parlor, dining room 
and kitchen, 4 bedrooms,'bath, furnace; etc. . ‘ •

$2.800—Homewood avenue, Westland survey, 2 storey detached brick, par
lor. dining-room mud kitchen, attic finished, cemented cellar, 3 bedrooms, 
bath, furnace, electric light, etc. $ 800 down. I

$2,800—Herkimer street, 2 storey detached brick, with patlor, dining-room 
and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, éie,

$2,000—Napier street 2 storey detachod brick, parfor, dinltig-room and kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, etc,

$5,000—Very central, 2% storey detached brick, parlor, dining-room and kit
chen. 5 bedrooms, bath, furnace, etc.

$3,000—East avenue north, 2 storey detached brick, parlor, dining-room and- 
kftdhm, 4 bedrsATmis, beth, eleeim light and gas, etc.

—Wiiaou street; 2%,-*tarey dotacliod brick} parlor, dining room and 
krtc&en. 4 bsdrmma, hath, etc)p tiimmod In oak) back and front
stairs: colonial reracuda. . •

$3,100—Lecnring street; etorey detached brick; parlor, dining-room and
kitchen, 4 berdoouM, hath, foraaee, electric light and gas ; colonial verandah.

93^00—Mary srreet; Zyz storey detached brick) double parlors, dining room 
and kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, w. c., furnace.

$3J100—Grant rrexme; detached brick; parlor, dining room and
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, electric light, gas, etc.

FM0r Randall
• Money to Loan 
Open Evenings

Real Estate and Insurance 
9 ty 11 John St. North

>Az. D.

LOTS FOR SALE f

..BEULAH SURVEY..;
Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah, Mount à 

Royal avenues and Garth street. A 
Lovely southwest section. f
Latest improvements, gradedi 

i streets, sewers, and cement sidewalks a 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-f 
ral gas, electric light; proper buildingi 
restrictions. A
These are choice lots, too, all laid cm tv 

and ready for building upon, in most de-A 
slrable location for homes Bites, or Invest-v 
ment. Values of our properties are oer-ft 
tain to rise, a* the vicinity is being Y 
rapidly developed and built upon. à

For homes or lots In this survey call Y 
upon the owner, t

F-L-ATT, Room 15, FEDERAL LIFE )
M. M. DAVIS, Manager PHONE 685 ^

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for Pub

lic Building at Kincardine, Ont.” will be re
ceived at this office until Wednesday, Sep
tember 18. 1907. Inclusively, tor the construc
tion of a Public Building at Kincardine, Ont. 
. Plans and specifications . can be seen and 

forms of tender obtained at this Department 
and on application to the Postmaster at Kin
cardine.

Persons tendering are notified that.tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed form supplied, and signed with their 
actual sugnaturcs.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chattered bank, made 
payable to the order of. the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal -to ten yv 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tender, 
which will bq forfeited if thé person tender-1 
lng decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do *o, or if he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the Cheque will be returned. 
'•The Department does not bind Itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

FRED GELINAS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, August 29. 1907. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this adver
tisement If they insert It without authority 
from the Department.

LOSSES FROM FOREST FIRES.

$50,000,000 Worth of Standing Timber 
Burned Annually.

It has been officially estimated that 
forest fircH in the United States destroy 
annually about $50,000,000 of standing 
timber and burn over an area of at least 
15,000,000 acres.

Many of the forest fires arc of acciden- 
dental origin, such as sparks from loco
motives or other engines, fires of hunt
ing or camping parties or from burning 
brush piles. But, according to Country 
Life in America, it is estimated that at 
least two-thirds of these fire* are of in
tentional origin, in the majority of such 
cases the object that is expected to be 
gained in starting the fires being the im
provement of the pasturage.

In some cases the result of the burning 
may be a temporary improvement in 
that direction, but it must be borne in 
mind that these fires also destroy much 
of the grnsg, annual and perennial herbs 
and shrubs, and by burning both the 
seeds and the plants in the long run 
even the pasturage in the forest is injur
ed rather than improved by these re
peated fires.

In one year—1903—the Forest, Fish 
and Game Commission of New York re
ported the causes of fires in that State 
as follows : Railroad locomotives, 121; 
burning fallows, 88; from other fires by 
wind, 01; fishermen, 47; incendiaries, 0; 
campfires, 0; tobacco smokers, 23; hun
ters, 7; miscellaneous, 18. In this caae. 
therefore, the locomotive sparks caused 
a greater number of fires than the burn
ing of fallows or pasture land.

In Pennsylvania a similar proportion 
is shown and in the estimate of the 
twenty-eight States previously mention
ed it "was found that ©parks from locomo
tives started the fires which devastated 
over a million acres, or over one-eighth 
of the entire acreage burned over an
nually, with a loss of about $3,200,000 
from this cause alone. This loss i* now 
likely to be reduced through the inven
tion of an efficient and unobjectionable 
spark arrester.

To locate a fire lftvthe woods is oft4m 
by no means an easy falter. The trained 
forest rangef is no-more likely to esti
mate the distance to a forest fire within 
ten miles of correctness than is the meet 
unsophisticated in woodcraft. It may 
seem incredible, but I have known com
petent men to pass three days in locat
ing a fire. The smoke was visible, but 
the particular slope or gully from which 
it emanated was as evasive from a dis
tance, even after days of effort, as the 
mnse deceptive wiil-o-the-wisp.

If it were not for the accidents of a 
swamp, a watercourse, a road or a rain, 
in spith of all the efforts the annual fire 
losses, great as they arc, would be im
mensely greater. In thinly settled forest 
districts during a droughty season fires 
are springing up in all directions and the 
available men are soon occupied. Not 
only, muot seme fires bo left' to run theft 
course, but if a fire has once I'caphed 
certain dimensions ho power on earth 
can stop it. . ,i\

The tools for quenching the firg 'l»rb 
various, a great deal depending upon the 
topography of the country. Only a dense

ly branched green pine or spruce brush 
may be necessary, or a large sized broom 
with which to whip out the running fire 
or tQ;,sweep burning embers back; a 
spade or shovel is needed to cover burn
ing logs or embers with soil or to dig 
trenches ; a mat tock is necessary where 
the soil cover is tough and the soil rooty 
and hence not easily handled with 
a sphde <jr shovel alone ; an axe to cut 
nwav' bldzing snags^ from which brands 
might be thrown to get logs out of the 
way of the trenches, or a saw for the 
same purpose.

It is not difficult to determine how 
much money might be spent for protec
tion under regular forest management. 
The cost necessarily must vary according 
to the eize of the poperty.
, A small park of 1,000 acres compact
ly î located may be made safe perhaps 
under one caretaker. With increase in the 
size and the need of help in addition to 
the regular employees, the cost grows 
rapidly, but an expenditure of ten cents 
an, acre would in most cases insure prac
tical immunity from fire.

In addition to large amounts spent by 
private owners for fire fighting the Adir
ondack and Catskill counties avd New 
\>rk $tatc last year paid out $^85,000 
on anjfrrea of about 3.500.000 acres for 
fire fighting, when 500,000 acres were 
burnt ogd five^ cents per acre was being 
spent without immunity or improvement. 
The clause in the Constitution of New 
York State which prevent*' the cutting 
of timber, dead or alive, on State lands 
precludes the State also from making 
the improvements that lend to immunity.

Such neglect increases the danger an
nually, for the burned arena of this year 
become the fire traps for next rear’s 
fires It is estimated that during the 
last ten years fully 700.000 acres were 
burned over in the Adirondack» alone, 
with an estimated damage of over $!,- 
000.000 and an expenditure by the State

$500 000, exclusive of what private own
ers have spent.

three and a half million acres have coat 
«piwxirnate y one and a half million 
doHnm directly, in addition to the Incal
culable indirect damage.

WELL OF SODA WATER.

Overflow Used to~Fl7at Logs to Lumber 
Mills.

One of the most interesting and novel 
gushing well» in the world, and perhaps 
without a rival in other respects, is a 
geyser of soda water that recently came 
up at Wendling, just across the Mendo- 
emo county border from Sonoma, Cal.

This well produces soda water—genu
ine soda water—and of a quality that 
would warrant bottling for the ‘general 
-rade in such quantities as were never 
struck .before. There is so much of this 
water, that .it, is turned into a huge long 
flume and used to float great logs from 
the forest to the lumber mills.

An artesian well borer was recently 
employed to secure am adequate water 
supply for a large saw-mill in that re
gion, He drilled for a depth of 200 feet, 
the lower 110 feet being through solid 
granite. Then a slight trace of water 
was found. The artesian man then 
placed fifty-four sticks of dynamite at 
the bottom of the well and exploded

Instantly water gushed ■ in, rising 
twenty feet above the surface of the 
ground, pouring forth in enormous vol
ume. That was days ago, and since that 
there has been no indication of a cessa
tion of this vast “natural soda fountain.”

Shadows That Sing.
4t ,the recent exposition of the French 

Sodety of Physics exhibitions wore 
given of an ingenious combination of 
the phonograph with the cinematograph, 
wheroby the figures upon the screen 
were caused to go through all the mo
tions of singing, while the sounds issued 
concordantly from the phonograph so 
that the illusion was astonishingly com
plete. Similar combinations have been 
made beforfe. but seldom with so mnch 
attention to details. The apparatus em
ployed is called the ehronophone.

Yop, may, have enemies that know not 
Why they are so, but, like village curs, 
bark when their fellows do.—Shake--

To-morrow in 
City Churches

(Y BNTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.
J Rev. Richard WhRing, B.A.- pastor. 

Residence. 177 James street south.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. Subject, 

“Quo Vadle.”
7 p. m.—Subject, “A Sinful God."
Sabbath School at 3 o'clock.
Morning!—Duet, "The Lord is My Shep

herd," (Smart), Miss Adeline Smith and Mr. 
J. W. McLean; eolo, "Groaning the Bar,” 
(Behrend), Mr. Rhynd Jamieaon, baritone, of 
Toronto.

Evening—Solo, "Tarry With Me," (Bald
win). Miss Adeline Smith ; solo, "The Home
land." (John*ton), Mr. Rhynd Jamieson. W. 
H. Hewlett, organist.

ENTRAI, PRESBYTER.CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson streets. 

Rev. 8. D. Lyle, D.D., pastor.
Rov. W. H. Bedgewlck, B. A., associate 

Pastor, residence 99 Duke street.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewick. 
Sunday School resumes sessions at 8 p. m.

CHARL/TON AVENUE METHODIST
, CHURCH,

corner of Charlton avenue west and Hess 
street. Rev. R. H. Boll, B.A., poet or. Par
sonage. 268 Hess street south. Phone 466. 

Tbs pastor will preach at both services.

p HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
V n«r of John and Marla street Rector, 
«*▼. Canon Wade. Rectory. 46 Hannah.
•treet west

The rector will officiate,
1 P- m. Sunday School.

Church of^
corner J

THOMAS (ANGLICAN), 
____ _J"eet east and West ave

nue. Rector, Rev.^fi. J. Etherlngton. B.A., 
42 West avenue 
FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER’TRINITY*.

11 a. m.—Holy Communion, Service and 
Sermon.

3 p. m.—Sunday School.
•7 p. m.—Service and Sermon.

C1 HRISTADELPHIANS’ MEETING IN C. 
f O. O. F. Hall, 67 James street tiorth. 
A* there is a fraternal gathering in Guelph 

Sept let and 2nd, there will be no meeting 
Sunday, Sept. 1st, in Hamilton.

CHRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
James street north, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Atm on Abbott, M.A., 
218 MacNab street north.

CONGREGATIONAL, (FT]ftsrjCORNER 
Cannon and Hu

Rev. J. K. Unawoi _ ..
Rev. J. K. Unewoiijyyft^preach at both

The Lord's Supper wUl^be observed at the 
close of the morning service.

Evening subject— "Christianity and the 
Labor Question."

Visitors invited.
3 p. in.—Sunday Schools. Main, on Can

non street. Branch, on Wilson street, near 
Satiford avenue.

Monday, 8 p. m.—Christian ’ Endeavor. 
Wednesday. 8 p. m.-Mid-week service.

Emerald street methodist. Con
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald street north. 
Services 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Tbo pastor at both services.
Miss Granger, of Lornvllle, will elng.

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl street, near King. Rev. 8 B 

Russel, pastor, residence 30 Ray street south 
Telephone 614.

Both eervicee will be conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. S. Burnside Russell - 

Mornine—"Warfare.”
Evening—Sermon to the young 
Sabbath School meet* at 12 o’clock and 

Bible Class at 2.30.
Strangers welcome.

I?IRST METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
King and Wellington streets. Rev. R. J 

Treleaven, pastor. Residence, 276 Main street 
east. 'Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach at both services. 
Miss Nina White will sing at evening ser-

n. ORE STREET METHODIST. CORNER 
X-M John and Gore streets. Rev. Isaac 
Couch, M. A., B. D., pastor. Residence, 5» 
Gore street.
„ Sunday, Sept 1st. Services 11 a. m. and

The pastor has returned from his holidays 
and will occupy the pulpit both morning 
and evening- 

Strangers welcome.

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick street*. P. W. Philpott. pastor 

Pastor Philpott will preach both morning 
and evening.

9.30—Meeting for men.

T AMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
M S. W. corner James and Jackson streets. 
Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M.A. minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street west 
j The pastor will preach morning and even-

12 a. m.—Ordinance of tho Lord Supper.
■ 3 p. m.—Sunda^Bebd^I and Bible Classes.

Knox church, corner of jamM
and Cannon street*.

ReV. S. Banks Nelson. D.D., pastor. Resi
dence. 167 Charlton avenue west.

Morning—“100th Psalm."
Evening—"The Almost Man."

" Sabbath Schools—Uptown, 10 a. m. Mission,

H. M. Paulin, B.A., will conduct services 
in North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter streets. Bev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M.A., Pastor. Residence 
Tho Manse, 116 MacNab street south.

The pastor will preach at both services.
11 a. m.—Subject, "No More Sea.’’
7 p. m.—Subject, "Receipts and Bxpqndl-

Corner Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B.A. Residence, 96 Smith

Services at* 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both services. 
Infant Baptitm at morning service.
Labor Day sermon in the evening.
Sabbath echool and Bible class at 8 p. m.

CT. JAMBS’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(formerly Locke Street), 8. W. corner 

Locke and Herkimer.
Paetoi, Rev. T. McLachlan, B. A., resi

dence. 291 Locke south.

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
corner King and Emerald. Rev. Jobs 

nouth** P0*101"* Residence, 7 Emerald
Service* 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School 3 p. m. 

ySunday, Sept. 1st, 11 a. m.—Rev. Joh*

7.R- <” rHcv' Dr- Weds, ol West Virginia. 
All welcome.

ftT. PAUL'3 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
„ N- W. corner James and Jackson streets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B.D., 41 Duke street.
pastor. Phone 201S. _____ —....

11 a. m.—"Waning Enthusiasm."
7 p. m.—"Persistence and Success.”
The Rev. D. R. Drumond will preach at 

both services.
Strangers cordially welcomed and Invited 

tomeet the minister at the close.

CT. GEORGE’S CHURCH. 
k-7 Corner Toni and Sophia street*. 

Rev., F. E. Kowitt. rector.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

rector6 Class at 3 P- m-* conducted by tee 

Sunday School at 3 p. m.

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCHTRev- J- Roy Van ^fyck, B.A., pastor, 618 

Wilson street.
preach m" and 7 P- m.—The pastor will 

Your are cordially invited to attend.

CïMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
„ n Slmcoe and John street*. Rev.
H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
street north.
thThnReV; H‘ ,Sl î*Bgee' Fle,d Secretary of 
the Department of Temperance and Moral 
Reform, will preach both 'morning and even-

TTnITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
^ street, near Walnut Rev. W. Delos 
SmRh. minister. Residence, 167 Main street

Sunday School. 10.30.
Church 7. Subject. "A Highway to God.’*9r;-

iT'cfkmnl:,na Rev- w G
Public cordially invited. 0

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCIL 
T cerner Evâne street. Rev. C. J TrlrZ 

gerson, M.A., pastor. " *
Residence, 92 Grant avenue.
Regular services; 11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
BIblo School, 2.45. Men’sown, 3 p. m. 
Strangers always welcotneJ

W MS kEY C”URCH* CORNER JOHN AND . " Rebecca streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell nas- 
tor Residence. 137 Catharine street north!

^ -P- Dev. Dr. Tovell.8 p. m., Monday, Epworth League. 
8ervke.m ’ ^eanc8day* Prayer and Praise 

Profitable services. Publié invited.

V.I0N TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR
AJ ner Pearl and Napier streets. 

Pastor-Rev. F. W. Holllnrakc. B. A. B D 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl street north 

cven*n~a8t°r W,n preach both morning an#

Onl Thn™" ni«DcUer J36. n, R(>3e- tbe Wildest 
J«h . Blown,’ nnd In the Shelter of 

the Kings Garden... Barabbas p. 398.
\P- ^-‘‘The Union That Is Worth While '< 
A cordial invitation to Zion.

SPIRITUALISM
THE FIRST SPIRITUAL SOCIETY A O 
A F Hall. James street.. 11 a. m. and 7 

P- "*• Fasîor- Fnnn>- Spaulding, of Norwich, 
£®”n€C.llCUt- j Sermons based on questions 
from the congregation, followed by spirit 
messages. Children’s lyoeum, 10 a. m. All 
are cordially welcome and courtously received.

WORLD’S HARBORS.

Facilities of European Ports Improved 
by “Harbor Trusts.”

The vast influence of commerce upon 
the development of many urban centres 
makes the improvement and develop
ment of J;he local facilities for commerce 
a question of vital interest. In many 
cases these works are undertaken by the 
centrai Government, and generally any 
works to be constructed from the pro
ceeds of taxation are of this kind. There 
are ako a large number of places where 
much has been done by municipal author
ities or by local Boards. The cost of the 
undertakings is met from harbor dues, 
tolls and rentals. The municipalities 
which have been most active in this 
field are those of Great Britain, but 
much has also been done by Continental 
cities, esoepially in Germany, and some 
American cities have had a part of this

The greatest works of harbor improve
ment in Great Britain have been under
taken by special harbor trusts in which 
the municipalities are in most cases rep
resented, but which also have member» 
from other authorities and interests af
fected. The Mersey Docks and Harbor 
Board, at Liverpool, controls all' the 
docks and shipping facilities at the 
mouth of the Mersey, including 30 huge 
artificial basins and a quay frontage of 
20 miles. The trustees of Clyde naviga
tion, of which the Provost and Council- 
men of . Glasgow are the dominating 
members, have not onlj’ deepened that 
river from the city to the mouth, but 
have constructed the massive quays that 
line the stream* and built large docks aud 
warehouses. So, too, Manchester, Bel
fast, Dublin, Plymouth, Swansea, Burn
ley, Newcastle Gateshead and South 
Shields have representatives on the lo
cal .Boards of Harbor Trustees all of 
which have been active in reent jm- 
provmnt works.

The London County Council and the 
city of London, with the corporations of 
Oxford, Wcirt Ham and Reading, and 
several County Councils, are represented 
on the Thames Conservancy Board- 
which has charge of improvements and 
landing stages on the Thames from tho 
estuary to its source ; but the great 
dock» of London for foreign shipping are 
owned by joint stock companies. In the 
British colonies and possessions, docks 
and harbors are mostly under the control 
of the Governments' rather than the mùn- 
icipalities. Thun the Dominion Govern
ment owns the docks at Montreal, the 
New South Wales Government those at 
Sydney, la Bombay, however, there is

a special port trust, after the system 
so "much in vogue in England.

In Germany the municipal docks of 
Hamburg, with their network of rail
way tracks and large public storage 
warehouses, are said to offer the finest 
harbor facilities in the world : and their 
cost represents a considerable propor
tion of the Hamburg debt of $80 000.000. 
Important harbor and dock works have 
also been conntr jc 'd by ths municipali
ties of Bremen and Danzig; and in Col
ogne, Mainz and elsewhere the docks 
are owned by the municinalities, but 
thcfic at Mannheim aro owned by the 
Government. All of the seaoort towns of 
Holland, Belgium, Norway' end Sweden 
own docks and wharves, though in Am
sterdam there is also Government own
ership. The new doclcs at Antwerp are* 
deserving of special mention. The har
bor of Barcelona, which is wholly arti
ficial. represents the results of municipal 
activity. Vienna and Budapest have ex
tended large sums in work on the Dan

in France the harbore, ports and docks 
form part of the national highway sys
tem under the central Government Bur
eau of Ponts et Chaussées ; and it is only 
in some towns, such as 'Lille and Rou
baix, located some distance up a river 
that the wbarvee for local traffic aro 
owned by the municipalities. So, too, in 
Italy, Austria and Greece, the docks of 
Venice Leghorn, Triests and Piraeus are 
owned by the Government. Thi,; is also 
the general rule in Russia, but in Riga 
■he municipality, in conjunction with 
the Board of Trade, is constructing a 
floating dock nnd grain elevator. 
jvJt? harbor improvements in
the Lmted , tales is sharply distinguish
ed from the ownership and management 
of docks and wharves. The former is un- 
dertakon for oil seaport towns by the 
national Government under private con
trol. though with important instances

°:vner3hiP* By far the most 
important instance is New York citv 
which, while it has sold most of the im 
land real estate received under the Don- 
gan charter, has retained most of the 
water frontage of Manhattan Island, 
granted to it in 1730. ^

Ripened by Electricity.
Bannnns are being ripened in England 

by electricity. The hunches are hung in 
airtight cases in which are a number 
of electric lights. Tho light nnd heat 
ripen the fruit and i: can be easily regu-

Ambition is but the evil shadow of 1 
piration.—Macdonald.. --------
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THE HERALD HEDGES.
The Hamilton- Herald continues to 

repeat its falsehood that in entering into 
a contract for electric power with the 
Hydro-Electric Commission the city will 
assume 119 liability, but .will merely be 
asked to agree to take so many horse
power at so much per horse-power, 
everything included. But there are not 
lacking indications that it would like to 
hedge* It said yesterday:

On Wednesday the Herald #• quoted 
from the Power Commission Act to show 
that this liability would not be an ad

ditional one, but would be represented in 
the city’s annual power bill. * * *■ The 
Times’ contention had been that the 
city’s liability for cost of transmission 
is hi addition to all that the city would 
pay the commission, according to the ex
perts’ estimates, for the power deliver- 

x . ed,” .
• Its effort is to confuse or shift the is- 

X sue. Of course, the first statement afore- 
> it- qlioted does not represent what it has 

been contending; and the latter sfcate- 
J- r’ nient does not set forth our contention) 

% totli of which facts were patent to our 
^ . slippery contemporary. The Herald in 
‘2 f\ its effort to betray the city into assum- 
r. ing a large liability and tying it up for 

; a .long term has been asserting that all 
3 * the city will have to pay will be included 

"3 ~ in the contract price per horse-power, 
^ i: and that we shall know before we enter 

ft into1 a contract exactly how much per 
horse-power the city must pay. The 

» Times, guided by the clear wording of 
^ £: the Act, to which the commission must 
•* è conform, argues that “the price per horse- 
•3 power payable by any municipal corpora- 
^ tion under the terms of a contract en- 
t tered into with the commission. * * * 

Shall be the cost of power to the com
mission at the point of development, or 
of its delivery to . the Commission,” end 
that “in addition” to that price each 
municipality must annually pay, its share 
pf interest at 4 per cent, on cost of the 
works ; a sinking fund to pay for the 
game in thirty years, line loss, and all 
other costs incurred by the Commission. 
These sums to be paid by municipalities 
"in addition” to the price that the cur
rent costs the Commission at point of de
livery to it are to be . adjusted and 
apportioned annually by the Commission.

' "Why that arrangement? Because they 
cannot be ascertained till the end of the 
year. Obviously, then, they could not 

f> be included in a contract made at the be- 
■5 ': ginning.

The Herald evidently appreciates the 
force of our argument, but it blusters 
that Adam Beck has made certain state
ments, and then it rails at us for pte- 
ferrin<f the words of the Act to its ver
sion of the story. It is disgusted at our 
"cheek.” But it convinces z nobody ; 
it does not even convince/itself, for it 
proceeds to try to find a rat-hole of es
cape in the words of* the statute, and 
lights on Sec. US, which provides : »

"The commission may, subject to the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Goyernor-in- 
Council, contract from time to time with 
a railway company or a distributing 
company, or with any other corporation 
or-person, for the supply of electric pew- 

• er or energy.”
If section 18 is so restrictive that it 

v- will prevent the commission from con- 
trading to supply Hamilton with power 

v, at a fixed minimum price, section 16 is

'4 •^Unfortunately for the Herald ite quo- 
^ tation of Sec. 16 is quite beside the quee-' 

tion at issue. It does not refer to sale 
; to municipalities, but to other purchas- 
^ ers. The side-note to it is : “supplying
^ power to railways and distributing com-
$ pan ice,” thus indicating its intent as ex
il: pressed in the body of the matter. Sub-

'H f Sec. 2 of the same section provides that 
$' *any net profit made by the commission 
5 Ip supplying power under the next pre- 
{3 , teding sub-section * * * shall be applied 
ig In payment of the cost of maintaining 
't* * the works.” The side-note here is, “Pro- 

" fits to be applied in reducing cost of 
maintenance to municipalities.” Clearly, 

'i it is intended that if the deals contem- 
Z *5‘ plated in Sec. 10 with railways, distri
ct f buting companies or other corporations 
j§ »r persons result jii profit, that profit
B «fill be applied on the works the cost of
j& which is by statute charged to munici- 
:£ ’ ïalities. In other words, the Commission 
^ înaÿ sell to others than the municipali
té Uc6, and if there is a profit from such 
% trade the municipalities gain to that 

txtent* We can hardly believe that the 
Herald is so dense as not to understand 
the meaning of the section.

There is no mystery about tire Power 
v-K &cL- authorrzes the Commission to 

produce or purchase power, and to trans- 
nit and sell the same to municipalities. 
But in. order that the Government may 
be relieved of all risk and expense, the 
let ia carefully framed to put all liabil
ity oil the municipalities) This is done 
»y providing that the contract price per 

«" • torse-power which they must pay “shall 
>e ’ the price the Commission pays at 
mint of delivery to ft, and “in addition” 
-mark the words—at the end of each 
tear it is to apportion to each one con
tracting its share of every other item 
>f cost and interest. And no matter what 
t is, or how much in excess of guesses 
ir estimates given, it must pay it all. 
.t has no recourse once it enters into 
l contract. And thé term of the obllga- 
5on in the matter of the transmission 
hie is thirty years. The Commissioners’ 
Intimates of our share of coat of the 
ga asm is* ion line were $358,379 and 
1450,871). Their estimate of cost of a dis
tribution system for lighting Hamilton 
Vas $121,724; and that they were not 
fctravaganfc in their guess may be gath- 
Irod from the fact that they put down 
Inly $1,800 a year for wages for operat- 
h'z It! ,

If Hamilton contracts with the Gom- 
hission it will not kndw till the appor- 
ionuient of cost to be madq at the, end

of the year —“annually”—how much the 
power will cost It. Brit it w^îl have an- 
dertaken to pay it, no matter what it 
amounts to.1. The Act is sUn-clêar on 
these points, and the man who pays the 
taxes will do well to understand it thor
oughly beforo, he mortgages his property 
for thirty years as security for the lia
bility to bo ' incurred.

TMÈ JAPANESE TREATY.
The London .Free Press denounces 

Laurier for "making a «separate treaty 
with Japan,” instead of 'being a party to 
the Anglo - Japanese compact. The organ’s 
mendacity carries it far, surely. Sir Wil
frid has declared that it would be well 
for Canada to have treaty-making power, 
but as yet it has it not. That doesn’t 
bother the Free Press. The lie suits its 
evil purpose at the moment. The iïaiL, 
and Empire is hardly so wild in its false
hood. It contents itself with saying that 
we asked to come under the British 
treaty with Japan, and our request was 
honored. Both the Mail and the Free 
Press had bitterly assailed the Govern
ment because it had not more speedily 
brought Canada under the treaty, so as 
to secure its advantages. The treaty 
guaranteed to Japanese in Canada all 
the rights Canadians exercise in Japan. 
It gives mutual “favored nation” treat
ment. The MaiPs idea is that we should 
have stipulated for all favors, rights and 
privileges, but withheld all from the 
Japanese! This pitiful performance is 
an effort to create prejudice against the 
Government, because the incoming of 
Japanese from Honolulu is unpopular in 
British Columbia; just as the former 
attacks on the Government for delay in 
asking to share in the treaty advantages 
were mttnded to create prejudice, the 
organs cannot travel north by south with 
any great degree of success. The people 
understand them. We had to either come 
under the British treaty, or stay out. 
The Tory organa cried out against the 
delay in coming wider H. - Now they seek 
to make coming under it an offence. 
When this flurry passes they will try 
another tack.

But the treaty <lom*-not expose Can
ada to unrestricted Japanese immigra
tion, as the Free Press would have its 
readers believe. Under the convention 
not more than 480 Japanese must leave 
the Empire for Canada in apy one year. 
The present alarm is caused (where any 
real alarm existe) by the incoming of 
an unusual number from Hawaii. The 
Japanese authorities admit that "they 
cannot control that, and that they will 
be willing to co-opèrate with Canada to 
regulate such immigration we do net 
doubt. As a matter of fact the apanese 
immigration has been greatly over-stat
ed, perhaps with a purpose. Thq Jap
anese Consul-General at Ottawa, say3 
only 3,334 Japanese of all classes havq 
arrived direct from Japan since Janu
ary. He gives the figures by months, and 
the places of their destination, showing 
that only 641 remained m Canada, only 
320 of whom were laborers. In’ 1901 thd 
British Columbia censué showed a total 
of 4/515 Japanese and Mr. Nosse esti
mates the present population, of Japan
ese at 6.000, an increase of 1.600 in six 
years, including the natural increase, 
tliere being 600 women and 200 children. 
Of the Japanese now in British Columbia 
3,000 are naturalised.

.And probably the alarm about Japan
ese immigrants from Hawaii has been a 
false one. Mr. Nosse says he lias official 
information from Hawaii that these Jap
anese originally shipped for the United 
States to yrork ,on the Great Northern 
Railway and other lines there, and a ko 
on the Japanese rice plantations in Texas 
and Louisiana, and have no intention 
of staying in Canada, but simply travel 
by Canadian lines and Canadian ports. 
It will be early known whether this is 
true or not ; and in any event the at
tempt to make a party cry out of the 
matter, even at the cost of disregarding 
treaty obligations with a natiorptfiat 
has shown every evidence of a desire to 
treat us in a friendly and reasonable 
manner, is neither dignified nor honor
able.

WOMEN “TARIFF REFORMERS.”
Things political have not been going 

very well with the Scotch Tories, or 
Unionists, as they now call themselves, 
of recent years. So desperate has the 
situation become that their lady friends 
have been impelled to come to their as
sista dee, and in Aberdenshire Women’s 
Unionist Tariff Reform Associations 
have been formed. On July 30th last, 
the Aberdeen Free Press tells us that 
a great demonstration was held by the 
ladies of the East Aberdeen Association 
within the grounds of Fyvie Castle, the 
seat of Lord and Lady Leith. A bazar 
and concert were included in the pro
gramme, and addresses were delivered by 
the Countess of Southesk and Lady 
Leith (very good ones in their way) and 
by Mr. Bonar Law, M. P., and Mr. Ron
ald McNeill. Mr. Law was apparently 
the principal speaker, and a good deal of 
his speech was taken up with a discus
sion of the preferential tariff and the 
industrial condition of the country. On 
the question of immigration Mr. Ljiw 
said.

They knew that vast sums of money 
wore spent every winter in giving Em
ployment te those who were without it 
in this country, and if that money were 
spent in conjunction with our colonies, 
in sending those men constantly out of 
work to another part of the Empire 
where they would immediately find scope 
for their energies, and give them that 
hope and vigor without which no man 
was a map, they would do a great work. 
If they could do that they Would add 
an enormous power to the Empire, and 
create new customers for the work of 
those who remained behind. .

We had Mr. Keir Hardie with us the 
other day. He had a different plan for 
providing employment for the unemploy
ed. His idea was for Lord Fyvie and 
tho other Scotch lairds to make such 
use of their preserves and hunting 
grounds that the unemployed .could find

work, and homes upon them instead of urday- last they "had paid out about $22,-
having to banish tlitoiltfWM 
ox Australia or j 

In the course 
introduced our’oti
Pays-the-Duty. Jf.be does^ Britain n<
not stick at a duty of two shillings on 
her wheat. She might isjtakK it tunable 
ten shillings at once, if it acres not cotne ***£ it < 
out of the pockets of her own people.
Dealing .with. the preferential tarifhe 
said: f fa

What did they gftin îjf^fefeV
tial system ? - Wbat^^ as^tj^lt ^' mope 
than any other country required? We 
had sacrificed our agriculture for our 
manufactures to a large extent, and 
what we required was an outlet abroad 
for our manufactured goods, and which 
would give employment to our people at- 
home, and whose employment created by 
far' the best market ferr our agricultural 
produce. Where was that market to be

(O.i/ÿhe. loss to the employers must also 
loSnt tq » largo sum.

^lt is'hard to tell whether the Mail 
more regrets the loss of life by the Que- 
f>ec Bridge disaster or that it should be 
pnabje so far to find excuse for blam- 

bn Laurier. It wants more time, 
Tiowever, before it gives up trying.

found ?
In the first place Britain cannot h.av<e- 

a preferential tariff ^vjtiipgt merteetion. 
If she gives the colonies a'prefétencé^m 
her markets she riiusi q>l|^|£u|w^iQfnj 
the same articles-.imported foreign 
countries, or there cduld ne ho' prefer
ence. Bonar Law infers that the for
eigner would pay that dutyv TlMtjxp^eiV 
ence tells us that both. Uiq içauuîacturc'r 
and the importer iriéréasfe' fW yri^Al' of*- 
their goods to nearly thosq of- the wd!- 
ported goods coming into competition 
with them in the home market. Th

within the Empire as lwg *s(Mmf}<^na> 
dian manufacturers, for instqncç-, pe^ai^l 
a protective tariff against BritisVgoôds? 
The Unioniste or Tories of BriJwg;-migl|4 
as well go in for the whole-thmg*^prp; 
tec-tion out and out—as for p^fetence. 
The one is about as attainable the

1
THE SCHOOL BOOK FAfcE/

The Government’s school book con
tract is becoming understood. Mr, Cc^>p- « 
er, one of the Commissioners)f has W’ 
ready warned the people that it 16 only 
for about ‘ eighteen months, qnd thfrt if 
the right quality of books are prodjucqd 
up to date, they will cost fully as itnfch 
as the old books formerly cost/attiV per
haps more.*’ Moreover, he lias shown 
that the specifications were juggled., to, 
enable the Government to givfc the con
tract to a favorite. Now W. S. Ellis, 
who is a friendly critic of the Education 
Department, in a letter to the Mail and 
Enipire, says, “It may be pointed out 
that the present deal with the publish
ers is just a bargain counter one of -left
overs, and that such prices: canutit Iiollrl 
for goods of the quality hod cdnjeHte 
that the schools must havd.** Thero Safe 
been niucli hypocritical fu3s..(made by 
Whitney about the alleged, school book 
outrage.

!.' The other day when it seermed that 
if toy might enter the Cabinet the Mail 

pvas devoting much space to his detrac
tion. Now it says:

Clifford Sifton-has certainly saved 
his reputation by refusing to get mix
ed up with Sir Frederick Borden and 
the other leaders of Liberalism now 
iii command. A man is known by the 
company he keeps, and Clifford lias 
too high a regard for himself to be 
known as the associate of the mem
bers of the present Cabinet.
Tire greatest frime a politician can com- 
jhib isji to oppose the Mail’s party.

Woodstock Express declares that 
the proposal of the Ingersoll School 
èoard to abolish the teaching of domes
tic Science, manual training and music 
i* a^retrograde movement. It «ays: “Do- 
tpcÿtip science ajid manual training have 
teen thoroughly tested*in the schools 
of, the' Dominion, and they havee been 
proved to be valuable aids in training 
the pupils to better cope with tlie world

how are we to have a pretéfet^tlàt tfiriflP when their school days are over.’* Here
’Hamilton there was half an inclination 

^nigiig the Trustes to follow Ingersoil’s 
1 ex'atnpfc as far as the teaching of dom- 

-science. was concerned. But they 
better of it, and it is still being 

teught, although some of. the board be
grudge the expense, and would, no doubt, 
like to see it “cut out.” But then our 
Board is not likely to be accused of being 
» l>rogressive one. 1

Prince Wilhchn of Sweden, who is vis
iting in-the United States, gnd intends 
taking a look in at Canaxla before he 
sails for home, has been tarrying at 
Boston for a few days, and here is how 
tone of ,:her fasiiionablc tailors “sizes up” 
the Prince’s toggery:

“Princes are the ytognized arbiters 
of style, and all who see Prince Wilhelm 
of.SvyMen ia Boston are looking for dis
tinguishing marks of dress stick as made 
the present King of England, when 
Prince of Wales, so long the ‘glass of 
fashion’ Tor society.

“The Prince, when not attending for
mal receptions and banquets, wears a 
light- summer suit with the coat cut 
«marc and with two buttons.

“Being very tall and having a long 
neck, he wears an extremely* high col
lar with a slit in front and a four-in- 
hand tie which matches his gloves.

“He wears his trousers turned up, 
after the ’manner of Boston’s stylish 
youth, but not so neatly pressed as Bos
ton men affect.
. *TIis hat is of the style such as poli

ticians often wear when they are going 
to political clam bakes.

‘‘The Prince wears three rings on his 
The probability is that Graham will j-^Sht hand, one on the little finger and

„ «V .

EDITORIAL NOTES.

honor it by the \yoy ydii spend it.
• • % * ^ .i^tI 

When that self-appointed body of tax-" 
eaters calling itself the -11*111 ici pal As- 
eociation establishes its proposed lobby 
in the Legislature it will tip well,1.0 put 
a policeman to watch its lobby is*.

The'prOposition to compeTpçi^tc eijh ' 
zens to tell all about, tlie pryWgT which1 
they buy or «ell property itiùch:,
for even the Municipal- Union. Is tlujre 
realty <a limit to muhicipqf inipej-tiB*'.!,

v.- i liçind coat pocket in such manner that 
,A»;o buttons, of the gloves show.

/ There are hundreds of young mqn in 
Boston who dross as well and wear their 
qiptliçs as well as our distinguished for
eign visitor.”

. 'No dqubt Hamilton’s nice young men 
also dress just as well and look as neat 
and spruce as does Wilhelm, still they 

profit more or loss by haring 
tîuî aboyé, glass of fashion held up in 
front of them.

—

August had the "greatest percentage of increase 
in sales this house has ever known.

Now For Tuesday!
The First Selling Day in September, We 

Continue Our Great Sale of Shoes
$5.00 Men’s Shoes $2.98

Men’s Patent Colt Balmorals, with Blucher cut, dull top, fancy beading, 
heavy Goodyear welt soles, also patent Corona colt, straight cut, with kid 
uppers, McPherson make, regularly $5.00, for................................................$2.08

$5.00 Men’s Shoes $2.98
80 pairs Men’s .Tan Willow Calf Balmorals, either Blucher or straight cut, 

with Goodyear heavy soles and shanks, McPherson’s $5.00 shoe, for .. $2.08

$5.00 Men’s Shoes $2.98
Men’s Chocolate Vici Kid or Calf Balmorals, in straight or Blucher cut, 

welted soles, extra back strap, regularly $5.00, for......................................$2.98

$4.50 Women’s Shoes $2.19
60 pairs M omen’s Patent Leather Corona Kid Walking Shoes, with Good

year welt soles, extra: back strap and kid uppers, regularly $4.60, sale price 
................................................... ............................. .. ... .... . ...$2.19

Men’s $5.00 Shoes for $2.98
Men'rf Patent Leather Oxfords, Blucher cut, extension soles, fancy stitch- 

ing, large eyelets, also patent leather with fancy buckles and buttons, not 
one pair worth less than $5.00, Tuesday’s price .. ....................... . ...... $2.08

$3.00 Evening Shoes for $1.49
Women’s Fancy Evening Shoes, in pink, green, white, cream, brown, blue 

and black, French heel and fancy bow* sizes 3 to 4%, regular $3.00, for,. $1.40

Great Bargains in Rain Coats
. 60 in all.Ladies’ and Children’s Rain Coats will.go on sale Tuesday at just

about one-tinrd the ordinary selling price ; better be here at 0 o'clock.
$2.50. to $3.75 Child ten’s Rain Coats for ....................... ................ ... $1.49
$5.00 % Length Ladies’ Enin Coats for .... ...........................................$1.79
$0.00 Full Length Ladies’ Rain Coats for ... ... .............. $2.49

Great Sample 
Sale Tuesday
Manufacturers use this store as a 

clearing house for their travelers’ «am
ples. We put on sale three manufac
turers’ sample Sets, Tueedaÿ.

Sample Dress Goods
A manufacturer’s fall set of Sample 

Skirts will go on sale Tuesday at jûst 
1-3 off the regular sale price.

Sample Shirt Waists
Hand-some Silk Waists, a manufac

turer's Models for the fall season, you 
can buy them at just 1-3, lose than re
gular prices.

Samples of Children’s 
Wear

Children’s and . Infants’ Dresses, 
Cloaks, Bcarcoatft, n ma nufaettireg*® 
lot of samples at 1-3 off the ordinary 
prices.

Sample Ties Half Price
Some 20 dozen long Fancy Chiffon 

Ties, Collars, etc., value from $1 to 
$L50, goes on sale Tuesday at 49c ea.

To-night Your Last Chance at Month-End Sale
TO-INIGHT 

50c Table Linen 29c
500 yards bleached, and unbleached 

Table Linen, good designs, pure linen, 
value 50c, for.................................. 29c

TO-NIGHT
$1.00 Alarm Clocks 59c

Excellent open work designs in Tam
bour Pillow Shams; every one value 
day.............. ,. .>.......................... 59c

. TO-NIGHT 
$1.00 Pillow Shams 29c

Just 30 in all, Alarm docks, just the 
same as you have paid $1.00 for; Tues- 
for $1.00, to-night..........................29c

Take Advantage of the Month-End Sale To-night
25c Stockings 2 for 25c

Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Stock
ings, all wool, regular 25c; to-night the 
price 2 for ... ..................................25c

25c Men’s Ties 2 for 25c
100 dozen Men’s Four-in-hand Ties, 

black and both dark and light colors, 
25c, for 2 for................................. 25c

5c Laces 6 for 15c
Torchon and Fancy Cotton Laces, up 

to 2y2 inches wide, value regular for 
6c, to-night <$ for.......................... 15c

Only a few hours more to take advantage of Month-End Sale
25c Ribbons 10c

4 to 6 inch Taffeta Ribbdns, big as* 
sortihent of colors, regular 25o value, 
for................ ,.... ... . 10c I

50c Corset Cover Embroidery 29c|
Pretty designs in wide Corset Cover* 

Embroidery, beading on edge, for rib- I 
bon trimming, value 50c, for .... 29c

15c Glass Towelling 7yic
Red t-hec-k 22-inch Glass Towelling, 

pure linen, good 15c value, to-night the 
price................................................. 7ysc

OUR MONTH-END SALE IS>*MONEY-SAVING DEVICE FOR YOU

™ T. H. PRATT CO. LIMITED

The Berlin Daily Telegraph compli
ments Hon. Mr. Lemieux, Postmaster- 
General, upon his promptness in intro
ducing the free delivery system into that 
town. So prompt was he thkt lie "had tjw 
uniformed letter carriers going tlreii 
rounds before the towu/qet to work -W 
number tho houses as agreed upon.

eminent can take steon tfiàt Will stop tbe 
Invasion, lrit 4lrat» bor/cver, It Will De n«- 
cstiài'y to nseerutln whether ' this Is whit 
is going on or not. ..... , •Mr Oliver deserves no criticism for his at
titude towards H-for ohly a very rash per
son would suggest an immediate remedy, 
where the consequences of a false diplomat n 
or legislative step would be so far-reaching 
and serious.

LADYUURIER’S DOG.
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

Lady Laurier hits developed a very 
commendable habit on fine evenings of 
going up to the Eastern block in Ot
tawa between five ami six o’clock and 
literally dragging Sir Wilfrid away from 

| his office, for, be it understood, the 
| Premier is an insatiable worker, and 
1 unless lie had someone to look after 
I him would probably remain in his office 
j until all bourn of the night. *

Tlie Montreal Star in disgust says; Mi1. 
Borden’s wonderful platform décljirfttiiqips 
“are so well hedged abrAit wittf'if^’j^wd 
‘bats’ that no one is»likely y**get 'iwr-T 
vous because of themfl It co.«tiiuAes /list 
‘‘Mr. Borden’s platform was pretty jwèfr* 
sterilized before the.people were ^XjKjpvA 
to it.” Isn't that a cruel way ofvsta^itig 
a sad truth?

— ■ ^ •.—r^T.. r< a i * y
The city hard up? You wotilijii't* think 

60 to see. the way aldermen ^'refusj» : 
even consider an Offer to àYiifost do|il)jeF 
lier waterworks pumping capacity. v\ht)p . 
out cost and give hcr fÿeé^pflin^jn 
years, while they plut iq çdufl-i
missions and incur a large;dd)fci*i) 
the very pumps in queftlbnc-lbéra 
somethiug in it for ^ j moi

Mrs. Thomas, who figured' in'tl^Wi^-. 
ton tragedy, bias lieen hel(l’fqr,|j'ii^.TliaA< 
is; perhaps, the proper eoufse, ,N>t 
pity will be felt for tire dotaiAe#->v\Wi;ian, 
and thus tlib matter will bfe1 na*^4 41B* 
by the court. But if. 
of so as to be a lessorv Jhflt 
no protection against', tho‘■a, miiaiihi tliTl- 
attack it will be bad fôrnjlH^^bff'-^iKiq^ 
of Canada* and the safely"-of'our pebple.

To Hon. Mr. Graham has been assigned 
the portfolio of Railways and Canale. 
He will have, his work cut out for him. 
There are, however, few Canadian news
paper men—outside of Hamilton, of 
course—who do not know just liow tlie 
Intercolonial Railway should be manag
ed, and perhaps George tii#y-givd jstu' 
country a surprise. Tlie.
good business sense and
and the new Minister is capolde»of.jbbtir.

Strikes cost money. The strike. joJ the 
Toronto organ and pianô wovket» .kèt<id 
fourteen weeks, and 718 fiirii wefW iinfdV- 
ed. The total receip/s 
and total expense ,lq^>ij
balance on hand of .$9p4vi The n$i 
plumbers and steam fitted HffW 
out about fifteen wéêks‘‘ ïiùetH 
woe pay day. arul 11b io 
000 was paid out. The^xyq; 
ists have been out eleven w

Oîîaokü odT

Vinegar.
(Toronto News.)

The Mall and Empire’s private opinion of 
Mr. Stfton is guaranteed to sour milk at 
thfoe iniltiB.

In the Clouds.
-, • (Toronto Star.)

. High schoolmasters who refuse offers to 
co#io to 'Toronto because living is so high 
litre afro tinder a mistake. What the people 
éxhtier of a ♦ligh schoolmaster Is not high 
llttjpgjcbut high thinking.

Tibkle Yourself, George!
(Toronto World.)

' Alf, Gjabam lias had a successful career 
as' a newspaper publisher. Though partisan 
to (ltd point of prejudice In his paper, -«he 
always is able In his daily intercourse with 
Uia fellows to appear as a broad-minded citi
zen. As leader of the opposition forces in 
Ontariohe has shown himself capable with- 

■rOgt brilliancy; partisan without bigotry; lib- 
eç^l without radicalism.

-i,-i.1 ■ There Are Others.
(Kingston News.)

r .In. Hamilton and Ottawa dealers in food 
jstuffa have been found guilty of selling short 
WcttfWv 'In -the first mentioned city eight 
belters were fined yesterday amounts ag- 

î1G5- to»’ celling short wplght loaves. 
Xow .tno. question is, is this thing not too 

-pendrai. I.)o all dealers give lawful weight
• and nlçasuré? It may be they do. but tho 
fatit-hbat their fellow traders in other cities 
hayp.btcn caught giving light weight, raises 
a.suspicion that It may be so here.

v? . The Money Pinch.
•fr.’nl" - • (Toronto Star.)
, The monetary stringency, it appears, while 
bfkmed '.on the banks, apparently tuts iolIi 
wâ)*is. > The story is floating aroui*^ the 
street of how a local institution not long ago

• found- -.atr attractive rates that it hadn't 
chough cash to pay its half-yearly dividend,

title. The management hastened to raise 
tiboi'riofdful and among the expedient's re- 
s»*Ml#l Ae called for more margins on a line 
of. bank y lock they were carrying for a bi ott
er; The broker could net respond and the 
company wont 1o the bank whose shares were 
In peril and asked for a loan, without Indi
cating to the bank that its owh shares were 
,ln danger. The bank refused the loan, tlie 
company accordingly sold out the line of 
stock, and the price broke about 10 .points 
in the course of the selling. Had the bank 
known what was going to happen It would 
probably have gotten some director ot friend 
of the bank to advance the money. But the 
bank didn’t know.

j Now among lier ladyship’s pets is a 
very beautiful King Charles spaniel, who 
is much attached to his mistress. The 
other evening he accompanied her on her 
trip up to “the block,” and she entered 
Sir Wilfrid’s office, the dog, of course,

! going in too. It was a busy moment. 
Big affairs of state were in the air, and 
them was an unusually large gathering 
of politicians to know -what had been 
done in council. Some of them had been 
admitted to the Premier’s office, and he 
was proceeding to explain things to 
them. In the midst of his remarks the 
doggie began to bark and to show other 
signs that he was weary of "waiting. The 
Premier stood, it for a moment and thetf 
said in a mild voice : “My dear, your 
dog wants to go home.”

“Yes.” replied Lady Laurier, “he knows 
that it is time for you to go too!”

But the dog would not be quieted and 
so Lady Laurier had to* take him out 
and await her husband in the carriage 
outside. But the puppy had bis revenge, 
for Sir Wilfrid soon cut short his inter
locutors by saying: “You’ll have to ex

cuse me, Lady Laurier is waiting for me.’ 
And so off he went to his home on Laur
ier avenue, probably halt' un hour at 
least before he would otherwise have 
torn himself away.

Incidentally it may*be remarked that 
’tire man who wrote the item to the ef
fect that Sir Wilfrid was negotiating for 
the purchase of an official residence for 
tUe Premiers of- Canada, in tho vicinity 
of Rideau Hall, does not know the af
fection which Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laur
ier have for their home in Laurier ave
nue. It would take a gootf deal to per
suade them to remove from there. It is, 
indeed, “Home.”

NEW FIELD FOR WIRELESS.

It Offers Valuable Aid in Work of 
> Astronomy.

Berlin, Aug. 30.—The marvellous 
results obtainable through wireless tele
graphy in connection with time ad
justment have been brought a to public 
notice by Prof. Foerster, who points 
out that electric waves pass through 
the atmosphere with such velocity that 
not a thousandth of a second elapses 
between tlie departure of a wave and 

j its arrival nt the farthest point yet 
' attainable by tlie wireless system. This 
is considered most valuable" in the case 
of astronomical observatories, where 
exactitude in time adjustment is so 
necessary in delicate observations.

The study of earthquakes is also con
siderably aided, as the observatory 
clocks throughout the world being ex
actly adjusted, tlte duration and velo
city of an earthquake can be measured 
almost to the point of absolute accu
racy.

All the while that thou livest ill thou 
hast the trouble, distraction and incon
veniences of life, but not the sweet, aftd 
true use of it.—Fuller.

MATUSHENKO’S END.

Leader of Black ^ca Mutiny Hanged at 
Sevastopol.

Odessa, Aug. 30.—Matushenko, the 
Russian non-commissioned officer who 
led the mutiny on the battleship Knias 
Potomkine and commanded that vessel 
on its sensational cruise about the Black 
Sea in I0U5, was hanged yesterday at 
Sebastopol.

After abandoning the battleship at 
Kustcndje, Russia, Matushenko went to 
New York, where he worked for two 
years in an iron foundry. Homesick
ness led him last July to return to this 
city, where he was arrested.

TWO DROWNED IN NORTH, x

Night Hawk Lake Clâims Lives of Two
- Prospectors.

Cobalt, Aug. 30.—Night Hawk Lake 
has claimed two victims. This is a 
treacherous lake, and northern New 
Ontario to-day is filled with prospectors 
who are not expert eanocmen.

Last Sunday a double drowning acci
dent is reported to have occurred, end 
two prospectors, named McCrae and 
Johnston lost their lives. Johnston was 
a mechanical engineer about 50 years of 
age.

Archbishop Williams Dead.
Boston, Mass.. Aug. 30.—Death came 

shortly before 0 o’clock to the Most 
Rev. John J. Williams, Archbishop of 
the Boston Diocese, Dean of the hier
archy of the Roman Catholic Church 
in America, and for a generation or more 
the spiritual head of that faith in New 
England.

In the human race the butcher hold# 
the steaks.

;1.Yt Oliver is Right.
' (Winnipeg Tribune.)

Javan Is the ally of Great Britain. Great 
Britain and Japan have also signed a trenry 
that is supposed to regulate immigrât ion- 
mid Canada has offclally approved pf iho 
terms of that treaty.

What is Canada to do in the circumstance!? 
Give British Columbia a free hand and tell 
her to go ahead, to Ignore national and im- 
flertal Interests by refusing to permit the 
Japanese to land?

That js the •'solution’’’ that the Winnipeg 
Telegram proposes—but It is not a “solution” 
<fcat àhyone who desires to see Canada take 
*nchonorable and patriotic course can m-
.^rfsîs is freely charged, those that are now 

1 ’fcdmiAg from American possessions are mere- 
; = !r -leaving Japan for Canada and coming hy 

way of another country for tho purpose of
---- •'*18 the provisions of the treaty betwosn

end fltreat Britain, the Canadian Coy-

When shopping you 
Will find that -

costs you no more than 
inferior silk.

Tkg^Silk
Ask for



THE 
BISLEY TEAM.

CoL Sergt Freeborn, 13th, and 
Capt. Shedden, 91st,

Are Hamilton’s Representatives on 
Riflemen’s Honor Roll

Annual Matches at Rockliffe 
Ranges Closed Yesterday.

FOR BUFFALO TRIP.
Thirteenth Regiment Had a Good 

Parade Last Night

The 13th Regiment turned out in 
goodly numbers laet evening, in prepar
ation for the visit to Buffalo during Old 
Home Week. In the absence oi Col. 
Moore, who is at Rockliffe, Major Ross 
had charge of the regiment. There was 
» march up. town and some company 
drill, after which the men were dismiss
ed. Major Ross announced that the 
same regulations would be in force for 
going to Buffalo as ou May 24. The 
legiment will parade at 8 a. m. sharp 
on Wednesday morning, and will leave 
the city about 9 o’clock, arriving about 
12 o’clock at Buffalo. The men will 
stop at the 65th Armory. Ou Wednes
day afternoon the 13th will parade with 
the Seventh Fusiliers, of London. On 
Thursday, the Canadian and American 
militia will join forces and attend the 
unveiling of the McKinley monument. 
The 13tli will return oh Thursday night.

The parade state last evening was: 
.Majors Mowburn and ltoss, Major Her
ring, Paymaster; Capt. Carter, bufgeon; 
Major Torneret, Chaplain; Staff-Sergts. 
10, Buglers 40, Band 33i Bearers 7, Sig
nallers 7, A 33, B 49, C 41, D 20, E 33, 
V 25, G 30, H 32; total 370.

Rockliffe Ranges, Aug. 31.—The D. R.
A. meeting was conducted yesterday. The 
Governoa'-General’s match was won by 
Corp. Mclnnes, C. N. R. A feature of 
the competition was the excellent show
ing made by the members of the British 
team. The Lansdowne Clip was won by 
the team of the 43r'd Regiment, Ottawa.
Oolor-Sergt. J. Freeborn, of the 13th.
Hamilton, and Capt. E. Skedden, of the 
91st Highlanders, of the same city, won 
places on the Bisley aggregate.

Governor-General’s Match.
First stage, seven shots each at 200.

600 and 600 yards ranges; second stage,
800, 900 and 1,000 yard ranges. Possible 
score, 210.

The winners are:
Medal and $209—Corp. D. Mclnnes, C.

N. R-, 190.
$150—Warrant-Officer Raven, British

team, 195.
$110—Staff-Scrgt. F. Richardson, 5th

C A., 194.
$50—Pte. K. Rowe, 40tli, 192.
$30—Sergt. S. J. Perry, 0th D. C. O. R.,

192.
$25—rAr.-Sergt. Martin, British team,

192.
S20—Staff-Scrgt. Graham, 48th, 192.
$15—Pte. H. D. Gougeon. 90th, 192.
$6—Pte. W. J. Hendry, 77th, 137; Sgt 

A. Freeman, 13th. 18(4; Qapt. T. S. Bert
ram, 77th, 180; Pte, J. Benny, 91st, 178;
Lieut. Bertram, 77th, 178.

$4—Col.-Sergt. J. Freeborn, 13th, 170;
Lieut. A. Shaver, 77th, 142.

Tlie team of the 43rd Regiment won 
the Lansdowne Challenge Cup for the 
aggregate in the Bankers’, Walker,
Dominion and first stage of the Gov- j F. llall on James street. Here the re- 
emor-General’s. The teams are six men ception took place. Mr. John S. Young, 
The first prize was the cup and $30. The 1 who was elected High Sub-Chief Ranger 
ecore was 1,406. " j at the recent meeting, was presented

Henahaw Match. with oi by the Re-
. , , ! ception Committee.

, He""hl"v m.;‘ch 15 8cv,,n. sl:o,s ,at -Ur. Young replied suitably and out- 
1,000 yards, possible 50. Prize win- •• ■ • - - -- -

DELEGATES RETURN
And are Welcomed Warmly by 

Local Foresters.

The A. O. F. of this city held a big 
reception in houor of the High Court 
delegates, who returned front Berlin, 
last evening. Nothing was done on a 
small scale, thu 91st Baud being one of 
the attraction*. A parade was formed, 
and with flowing banners the members 
|Of the local courts marched to the G.

to greet thu delegates. After the 
tram arrived and the homo comers were 
duly escorted to cabs, the procession 
started-up Stuart, up James, to. King, 
around the Gore and back to the A U.

SATURDAY
EVENING SHEA’S Bargains in Every 

Dept. To-night

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

A TÜbT Holiday Wearables
For two hours to-night, 8 to 10 o’clock, to wind up the most success 

ful summer merchandising we have ever had, we will give yon sop e 
bargains that will be a surprise and give you the opportunity to spend i • 
holiday fashionably clad at little expenditure. Every ready-to-wev.- 
d epartment will have something to prove this broad assertion.
Ladies’ Fancy Tweed and Worsted Costumes, worth $10 to $18, for $4.95
Ladles’ Wash Suits, linen, muslin and lawn, $5 to $12, for $1.95 and $3.95
Ladles’ Wash Skirts, worth $3.00, for $1.00
Ladles’ Silk Waists, worth $3 for $2.25 and $4 for $2.95
Ladles’ Lawn Waists, worth $2 for $1.25, $‘2.50 for $1.50, $3 for $1.95
Ladles’ Long Lisle Gloves, worth 60c for 3Sc, 75c for 49c, and $1 for 69c
Ladies’ Knit Vests, worth 20c, to clear at 3 for 23c
Ladies’ Neckwear and Belts at less than wholesale prices.
A large shipment of Tweed and Black Venetian Skirts has just come to 

hand, worth $4 to $5.50, are on sale now for $2.95.

A TERRIBLE
CONFESSION.

HOW ROSE WINTER CAME TO HER 
DEATH BY AN OPERATION.

lined the proceedings of the High Court.
Ü. C. R. John Haygarth and William 
Jutten also spoke.

A light musical programme was pre
sented, after which refreshments were 
indulged in. The meeting broke up at 
midnight.

$20—Lieut. Spittaïl, C. A. S. C.. 43.
$18—Ar.-Sergt. Comber, British team,

$15—Corp. J. H. Ellis, Guards, 45.
$12—Pte. J. Leask. 13th, 45.
WO^-Pte. A. W. Clark, 43rd. 44. .
$10—Capt. C. R. Crowe, 30th, 44.
$10—Ar.-Sergt. Lawrence, British

teem, 44.
$8—Sergt. D. Garson. 01st, 43.
Sfi—Capt. Bertram. 77th. 43.

: $5—Pte. W. H. Xichnl. $13th, 42; Capt.
I McLaren, 01st, 42: Capt. E. Skedden,
! 01st. 40; Sergt. A. Freeman, 13th, 40.

$4—Oolor-Serirt. W. Will. 13th. 39;
Corp. F. S. Morison. 13th, 30; Staff-Sergi.
Robertson. TT'th. 38: Sergt.-Major S. J.
Huggins, 13th, 38; Lieut. Shaver, 77th,
38.

Bisley Aggregate.
The following is the list from which 

the Bisley team next year will be chosen, 
in order:

Corporal D. Mclnnes, C. M. R., 3SG;
Staff-Scrgt. F. Richardson, 5th C. A.,
335; Stafr-Sergt. A. Graham, 48t.h.
831; Lieut. T. F. Elmitt. 43rd, 381;
Staff-Sergt. H. Kerr, 48th, 380; Capt.
W. Hart McHarg, 6th D. C. O. R., 378;
Sergt. G. W. Russell, Guards. 378; ( . .  ,
Lieut.-Colonel Spearing. 53rd, 376; Capt. ! Kavc the closing exhibition of the season,
Crewe. 30th, 376; Capt. T, J. Murphy, ln\lch to the credit of himself and the
7th, 37C ; Color-Sergt. J. Freeborn, 13th, : children who have been under his care
376; Sergt. W. Kelly, 16th It. G.. 374; 1 for the_Pa3t two months.
Lieut. Sptytal, C. A. S. C., 374; Sergt. F.
H. Morris. 4fith. 374; Pte. W. F.

SEASON CLOSED.
Last Week at Grimsby Park Was 

Merry One.

Grimsl/ÿ Park closed its season on 
Wednesday night last. The last week 
was certainly a boomer. Mr. D. W. Rob
inson, of New York, a great favorite at 
the park, gave his moving picture exhibi
tion to immense crowds. Un Saturday utB. ____ _ ..
last nearly 1,800 people paid gate fees j would reault in both Rose and herseti 
to be present for the moving pictures at being arrested if she went there, 
night, and many to remain on the J -pbe prisoner was represented by Mr.
grounds over Sunday. The preacher for, -- • - -................ .... —
Sunday for both services was Rev. Dr.
Williamson, of Emerald Street Church, 
this city. On Tuesday night Mr. Stanley 
Burleigh, the physical culture director,

Bertha Pearsall Testified That She Wit
nessed Mrs. Minnie Turner Perform 
the Act—The Latter is Held on a 
Charge of Murder.

Toronto, Aug. 31.—The inquest on 
Rose Winter, the young Engiisfi woman 
who died in a house on Poplar Plains 
road last Sunday, and in connection with 
whose death Mrs. Minnie Turner was ar
rested on a charge of murder, came to 
an end at midnight last night, when a 
jury, under Coroner Dr. A. Jukes John
son, brought in a verdict that the said 
Rose Winter met her datli as the result 
of a criminal operation performed upon 
her by Mrs. Minnie Turner upon the 
nigh-t of August 13th.

Startling evidence was given by 
Bertha Pearsall, one of the women ar
rested in the house and held ns a mater
ial witness. She told with great detail 
the story of the operation, at which she 
was present; and evidence was also 
given by a young man named Charles 
Canty, who was on very intimate 
terms with the girl. Canty had urged 
upon Mrs. Turner the advisability oû 
letting the dying girl go to the hospital, 
as she wished to, but witness said that 
Mrs. Turner objected, saying that it

I On \\ ednesdny night the closing con-
__ ______ ___ ____y ........................ cert, with addresses by Mr. Harrington,
Bennett. 43rd. 374; Pte. A. Steele, , Toronto; Mr. E. II. Cleaver, Burlington; 
30th, 374; Sergt.-Mi.jor Utton. R. C. R„ rrof- Dean, of the Agricultural College, 
373; Ar.-Sergt. S. S. Brown. C. M. R.; j Guelph, and Rev. Dr. Williamson, Presi-
373; Sergt W. A. Smith, Guards. 372 
Sergt.Major Bethune, ,5th R. If., 372; 
Pte. J. Leask. 2nd Q. O. It., 372; f'npt. 
M. Pope. R. O.. 372; Pte. K. H. Hny- 
ptead, 63rd, 372; Arm-Sergt. Martin, 
15th L. If.. 372; Major Jones. 82nd, 
.172; Pte. R. XV. Williams. 60th, 372;
Pte. G. J. Rowe. 40th. 372; Pte. W. M. 
Eastcott. 3rd Vic.*.. 372; Sergt. S. ,T. 
MacLaren. 48th, 371: Pte. C. Mil

OPEN MEETING 
OF MACHINISTS

Allen Studholm, of This City, Chief 
Speaker.

Organization in Dundas Strongly 
Urged by the Speakers.

John Kerwin Opens His New Store 
in Valley City.

The Habitual Liar.

STANLEY MILLS &
SATURDAY. AUGUST 31«t. 1907

MONDAY; SEPT. 2nd, LABI
This store will be closed all day. Open I 

until 10 o’clock.

A Wonderfully Complete Showing of .jhj

The Best School Sup\
Better be Ready. School Time is Nearly

On Tuesday a little army of school children will start • the_ j 
schooL Are you ready? If not, this store is the getting-r^ly p 
thing here in bright new school tools to help boys and giro dl 
through the new term. Everything dependable and the beat i 
for the money. Here's a list worth studying.
Slate Pencils, best quality in boxes Faber’s Pencil Erasers 5 spdÊ 

of 100, at..............10 and 15c Report Covers ..

d<nt Gripton occupying the chair. This 
dosed the season of 1007.

The attendance has been just about the 
average for past years. The gate fees 
will be on a par with last year, minus 
the amounts taken last year on Sundays. 
This year the gates were closed to the 
publie on the Lord’s day.

Notwithstanding the dissatisfaction of 
some, the season lias been the most en- 

iignn. 48th. 371 : Liratrniint ■>. ScTi't- ! i°>'ab.lc to? J™/8' the oldest residents
er. 6th I). C O. R. 371: Cant Kd ! "8rwl!1K ‘""t they never, spent a more
Skedden, Diet. 370; Pte. K. C. .......... . j Pkasnnt and hnppj- season at the park.
Sprinks. 10th R. O.. 370: Lieut. G. \. The pleasure grounds were never „ 
Boult, 6th D. C. O. R.. 370: Lieut. Neil I ,v8'-v ‘’'f0”'- Do"lmK' !=•»'" trams, ha-e. 
Smith. 24th, 370: 1-te. R V. Raillie I ba" ,and croquet were enjoyed by large
10th R. O., 366; Lieut. A. .1. Meikln. I !,umb,rs' l or tbe. f,r.6t time gasoline
John, 43rd, 366; Pte. W. Mills. 3rd
Vies., 360; Pte. P. J. F. Moore, 42nd, , . , . . ...
366; Lieut. Nichol. 12th. 366; Lieut, j “"V* thr,r, f,n™18 SPeat y . enjoyed the 
H. C. Chamberlain. C. of 366; pte. ! nP8. ma')? ‘‘i'8-,wJth, th.e
,T. S. Stevenson. 43r,l. 368. St-iff Rergt. U’athml'. flsll™g',ctc ’ on the lakc front’ 
W. D. Davidson. 48tli. 368. ! '"I1' ‘'""r1 I|VC.'-V- , . . .
f ______ « 0 p______ I he ladies entered into the sports m

__ larger numbers than formerly, especially
CHUBB RE-ENGAGED. j the bowling. The lady bowlers received 

Mr. Leonard Chubb, the popular floor ! an Invitation from «rhnaby Wert Club 
manager of the Mountain View rol,„r | to b„wl a mateli with them wh;eh they 
rink, has been engaged for the coming I d,d °,n rhmsday mght last on the 
season in tlie same capacity for the n*w «!Sunda °Il,Mr- P?\M' 'u8t ,'ïcet,of ,th.e 
Armorv rink, whicll opens it, season this 11,r,‘c rtok! ofMies bowled,

" _ . ! o,iil ki'm'n c.i eiinoneel 11 1 that flTTtiT* 1 tVrt

numbers.
launched were anchored near the wharf 
for the whole season, and the owners

afternoon. During the summer season 
he has made many friends at the View, 
and the management and patrons were 
highly pleased with the. planner in which 
he conducted the events, and kept perfect 
order on all occasions.

Mr. Chubb was the armory’s floor man
ager last season, and in his own stylo 
will rule again this season! William 
Farmer will handle the rink’s advertising.

SMOKERS TO LOSE HEADS.

and were so successful that after two 
hours’ bowling the Grimsby rinks only 
led them by seven sliotg, the score stand
ing 42 to 49 in favor of the gentlemen.

Next year it is expected that still 
larger preparations will be made at‘the 
park for the sports, and a fine year will 
bs expected by those who make it their 
summer home.

Another Gas Gusher.
Chatham, Aug. 30.—The largest gns 

t well ever struck in Tilbury East, twice 
Will Not Give Up Opium Habit, and Re- ! the size of the well supply ing Chatham, 

fusai Entails Death. i !•»» been opened. The well is of 10,000,-
. ... .. , 000 cubic feet capacity. It is on the

Pekin, Aug. 30. According to a*\ , i Jackson farm and is operated 1>V the 
9 of the opium regulations, published ; Leamington 0il nnd Gas Co., of Learning- 
last November, all teachers, scholars, | ,Qn
soldiers and sailors of all ranks were to r ' + , » ---- --
be allowed three months in^vhich entire- Drowned at Smith’s Falls.

Information* hoa wiK tbe''Lu chun- L B-orkvillo, Aug. 30.-Reginald Reid 
pn that some soldiers are paying no at.[>ged o years, was drowned m the rnnal 
ter.tion to these regulations, so instrucV basin at Mmt.i s Falls by falling be 
tions have been issued that any officer j tween the v. liart and a launch.
or man found smoking will be at once be- ,-------- -
headed.

NAME TRACED IN BLOOD.-

Woman Shot by Anarchist Thus Identi- j 
fies Her Assailant.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 30.—The widow ■ 
of General Akhverdoff 1ms been shot at j 
NoVokhopersk, and is lying in a danger-, 
cue condition.

She was attacked in her room by sciiio, 
men who worked on her estate, one of 
whom fired a rifle at her.

Believing the injury to be mortal, she 
raised herself from the floor and traced 
with her own blood on the wall the name 
of the man who fired the shot. All the 1

“Good Digestion
-WAITS ON APPETITE”

when a man regularly breakfast»

Grape-Nuts
“There's * Reason"

A. A. Bond, of Cook i Bond, Mr. Corley 
acting fer the Crown. Dr. Zalinski. of 
Brunswick avenue, whose name had been 
mentioned in connection with the case, 
was represented by Mr. S. W. Burns, 
but the doctor was merely questioned 
about a previous illness, and had no re
collection of having treated her.

The young man, Charles Canty, said 
he made the acquaintance of the girl 
last March and called upon her at Pop
lar Plains road after her illness in an
swer to a post card. He was afraid the 
girl had blood poisoning when lie saw 
her on the night of the 20th of August, 
but Mrs. Turner said the sores on her 
mouth were only cold sores. Witness 
said he had been-aware of the girl’s 
condition, ar.d fearing that the girl 
was very ill, he wanted to tell lier 
friends, but Mrs. Turner would not con
sent. Two nights later the girl was so 
ill that she moaned and sobbed and beg
ged the young fellow to tell her grand
mother, and have her removed to the 
hospital, but Mrs. Turner told her it 

Ls not necessary, she would be up in 
.y or two, and that if she were to 
:o the hospital it would mean that 

of them would be arrested, 
iertha Pearsall, an inmate of the 

house, said tbat she was present when 
the prisoner performed an operation up
on the deceased. It was on the night 
of August, 13th, and occurred in Mrs. 
Turner’s bedroom. Tlie deceased had 
told her on August 1st, wheq she came 
to the Huntley street house, that she 
had come for" the purpose of getting 
rid of her trouble. Mrs. Turner re
ceived $25 in advance, and promised to 
perform the operation as soon ns she 
had got moved into the Poplar Plajns 
road house. Tlie girl suffered so that 
witness left the room nnd went away. 
At 4 o’clock next morning Mrs. Turner 
knocked qt witness’ door and said the 
troublé was all over. Some of the 
clothing were burned and the mattress 
was thrown, into the yard. It was 
the same mattress that the police found. 
After the blood-poisoning commenced 
Mrs. Turner toKl witness not to be 
afraid, as she had had several cases 
previously of blood-poisoning after simi
lar operations, and the women had got 
over- it nil right. After the.'girl "died 
prisoner asked witness to say nothing 
to .the authorities except what she told 
her.

Coroner -Johnson, in laying the case 
before the jury, spoke opit n.s a very 
sad one nnd full of sordid details. Tlie 
jury not long in arriving at n ver
dict. The prisoner was not present, hav
ing been removed -earlier in the even
ing to No. I police station.

She will be cha-rged with 'murder in 
the Police Court to-day. Bertha Pear
sall was taken in charge bv tlie Salva
tion Army, who will look after her wcl-

PR0VINCE WON’T PROSECUTE.

Manitoba Withdraws From Cases Against 
Restaurant Dealers..

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Cases of 'infringe
ment of the Lord’s day net before police 
court to-day were remanded on account of 
a letter from Attorney-General Cartip- 
bell withdrawing the consent of C-; 
provincial law department from tli 

( prosecution.
j The letter claimed the police coml 
sioners were yowtuting the 
taurant daal«mi and allowed

Dundas, Aug. 31.—(Special)—The open 
meeting held in the machinists’ hall last 
evening attracted a fair attendance of 
local artisans, particularly members ot 
the Machinists’ Union. President Wm. 
Dickson occupied the chair. The first 
speaker was J. W. Dickson, who briefly 
pointed out the advantages of organized 
labor and the absolute necessity of or
ganization among the working classes. 
William Boland, Provincial Organizer of 
the International Association of Machin
ists, was applauded on taking the plat
form to address the meeting on the 
workings of the machinists’ union 
throughout Canada, as well as tlie pro
gress it bad made during the past tew 
years. Mr. Boland’s address dealt large
ly with the desirability of establishing a 
nine-hour day system, instead of the 
present 10 hours. The Machinists’ Union 
had been making substantial progress 
both in working conditions and better 
hours in Belleville, Petreboro’, Toronto 
and Hamilton, and to the credit of the 
latter city no leas than 30 initiations 
were made at their last regular meeting. 
Even in Galt the organization was in a 
healthy condition, and the relationship 
between the employer and employee 
was never better. On aocoünt of the 
ganizution the machinists were given 
■more- consideration at the present time 
and received better wages than in form
er years, when the craft was not-organiz- 
ed. He exhorted all young men to join 
the organization as soon as their time 
was finished at the trade.

The next speaker was Allan Stud- 
holme, M. P. P. for East Hamilton, who, 
in view of the warm evening, pulled off 
his ooat, vest, collar and tie, and gave a 
very lengthy address, which was atten
tively listened to. Mr. Studholme re
called the early days of his citizenship in 
Dundas, about 36 years ago, when em
ployed at the old Gartsliore foundry. The 
agitation was then, as it is now, for 
shorter hours. He could count dozens of 
trades that enjoy shorter hours now 
than they did then. Bricklayers and hod 
carriers received $1.50 and $1.00 per day, 
respectively, and worked 10 hours. To
day they work only eight hours, and 
command from 30 to 50 cents per hour. 
Some brainy maheinists were only receiv
ing 25 cents per hour to-day for ten 
hours, while the hod carrier received 
more. This was a case of muscle beat
ing out brains. He asked his hearers to 
-take lessons from the men of the pro
fession. Toronto plumbers were squeal
ing at the extortionate charges of the 
lawyer who defended them, but the legal 
gentlemen were organized, and they had 
to get fees—there was no scabbing or 
strike-breaking among them, and the 
plumbers could not import others from 
the States to take their places. Ihe 
Medical men do not scab it. A visit from 
any of them will mean $1 or $2. What
ever one makes it the other w.Htcharge. 
You can’t bring in a doctor from the 
Province of Quebec until he has a di
ploma for Ontario. Now, why* won’t the 
same rule hold good with a machinist? 
Moreover, mini-tors of the gospel don’t 
scab. They are obliged to preach the 
doctrine laid down by that church and 
if the Lord calls them to another vine
yard, He must almost invariably give 
them an increase in pay. But the ma
chinist is supposed to go home ahd 
thank God lie. 1ms a job at all to go to.

Last evening John Kérwin opened in 
hfs new. store, corner of King and Church 
streets. For over a quarter of a century 
lu> did a grocery business in the same 
spot in a one-storey building, erected 
many years before he took possession of 
it, by Wm. Hazlewood for a blacksmith 
simp. Tills season a part of the old 

i building was demolished, an(l in its place 
a handsome, convenient, up-to-date build
ing erected that is n credit to thç pro
prietor and an ornament to the street 
corner. In addition to a fine, conven
ient %uilding. the interior equipment is 
all new and in beauty and style far stir

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
There one kind of man you never know 

whether to envy or despise. He is the 
habitual and spontaneous liar. The man 
who doesn’t need to think what lie he’ll 
tell, but just begins talking and trusts 
his imagination to supply interest to his 
tale. Should you happen to expose his 
prevarication, he will explain everything 
so naturally that you feel ashamed of 
yourself for doubting his word. His re
markable innocence is one of the marks 
to know him by. He never, gets exqited; 
he relies on his superficial innocence to 
carry him through any dispute, and it. 
generally docs.

A very favorite story of his is that 
he’s doing some very superior work— 
regular cinch, and he’s making all kinds 
of money. In the fall, of course, he’ll ex
plain that he’s all right for the winter. 
He kn.owfy-the bos»—which is often true, 
for he makes a joint of learning who the 
boss is as soon asTie gets a job. The last 
thing he learns is that the boss, despite 
every reasonable precaution, has come to 
know him. When that happens he quits 
to save the boss the satisfaction of firing

I know one of these spontaneous liars. 
Every time I see him I try not vto let 
him see me—for his own sake. I don’t 
sec how he can afford to tell lies like 
he does if other men have to use as few 
as possible. 'When he sees me I reckon 
it’s his own lookout if he speaks. He 
must know his big failing. If he chooses 
to get into temptation, it’s none of my 
business. He’s always got good news 
about himself. Doing better than ever; 
making 30c. an hour, and drawing $25 a 
week becausertKTworks overtime at time 
and ft half.-4Hard work? No, doesn’t do 
anything half the time. Kind of talk 
would make a pessimist kick himself nnd 
the mossiest stone feel like a little roll.

When he’s finished talking and bor
rowed a dime he goes off. Next day I’m 
surprised to see him at a job pa)’ing just 
15c. an hour. Decency forbids any refer
ence to such a painful and disastrous 

j dome-down. A few words explain it all 
without a thought about the previous 
tale. It appears he's been on the job 
three months. Regular wages arc 15c. 
an hour, but, and here he winds up vigor
ously; he's getting 20c., though it’s a 
secret. He’fl expecting 25c., if he doesn’t, 
take a job he’s been offered at $60 and 
board. He’s not sure yet which he'll do.

It seems he’s not^sfire about anything. 
If he was, it wo/Idn’t make much„dtfTeT 
ence. When hy knows the trq^Jfne on I; 
uses it ns a foundation for ai^extra larj 
sized lie. Hgre' either a^Hir of the first 
water on an oVcr-dtiVeloped optimist. In 
any case, don’t helirwe him—nobody docs 
except himself.

FRIENDLY TO KING.
GERMAN PRESS PRAISES HIS 

SPEECH AT KAISER’S BANQUET.

Wire Bound Slatçs, 5, 7, 0, and..
....................................................lOc

Felt Bound Slates, 9, 12 and 15c
Double Glpth Bound Slates ....... .

................................ 30 and 35c
White Chalk (100 sticks in box)....

........................  20c
Special Pencil Boxes, containing pen, 

lead pencil and elate pencil only
... ........... ... 5c each

Polished Wood Pencil, lioxes in.dif
ferent stylos 5, 10, 15 and 25c 

Fancy Polished Pencil ' Boxes, with 
lock and key, fitted with pencil, 

. pen, ruler and ink bottle, all for
...   25c

Colored Pencil Crayons 5 and 10c

Wax Chyyons, 1, 2. 3 and 5c box 
Lead Pencils 1,;2, 3, and 5c each 
Pens, 1, 2, 3 and .............5c each

Leather School Bags for bojrai 
sizes, 20, 25, 35, 45 and f

Waterproof School Bags, with h 
dies, leather bound, at .

Scotch School Bags, small size, etrtj
. or handle................20 and- 5“**

Boys’ Black Leather Bag», 
handsome end durable .... 66 

Pencils, with compass attached, I
...... .. ................... 5 and*!*!

Compass and Divider ....... .
12-inch Rulers .. 1, 3 and Bc !i
Printing Outfits, 15, 25 and 30c^j 
Pencil Sharpeners, very handy sner1^

cleanly, 5, 10 and ............. 20<S^ --
Note Books, soft covers for pen orZs-;

pencil ..................... 3, 5 and IQfc'j ; :'
Blank Drawing Books .... 5c each -- ■*'' 
Scribblers .. .. 1. 2, 3 end 5c each 
Exercise Books, for ink ....... 8c.

Tan Stochings
For the Holiday

Women’s fine one and one ribbed 
Tan Lisle Thread Hose, very elastic 
and perfect fitting, with double heels 
and toes and seamless feet. Correct 
leather shades. Sizes 6 to g^a.. All 
one price.......................... 25c pair

Chiffon \eiling
For wearing over hats

' >

Ideal for boating, motoring, etc. 
Beautiful shades of brown and tnn, 
also navy and white. All one price
.......................................... 85c yard

Dainty pale bltffe Crepe Chiffon- 
Veiling, only................... 50c fsfà

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

.

Open Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, Dress
making and Sep
arate Skirt mak
ing Departments. 
Place your or
ders now.

=5=

Finch Bros.
Open Tuesday, 

September 3rd, 
Jacket and finit 
making depart
ment». Early ord
ers receive prompt 
atjtention.

New Autumn Goods for Early Buyers
Large Showing of New Fall 

and Winter Coats
Before purchasing your new Fall 

or Winter Coat see our grand show
ing of this season’s styles on second 
floor. A few of them are:

Women’s Persian Lamb, Aetra- 
çhan and Near Seal Coats, made in 
large mink revers and new military 
style, with silk braid belts, at 
$50.00, $100.00 to $275.00.

A large consignment of new and 
smart styles in Fall Coats in fancy 
tweeds, beavers, friezes and broad
cloths, in tight, semi and loose fit
ting styles, from $8.50, $10.00 
to $25.00.

New Fall Cravenette Shower 
Coats, in grey, olive and fawn, in 
loose seven-eighths style, with nnd 
without collar, strapped and pleated 
•trimming, from $5.00, $0.50 to 
$18.00.

New Autumn Kid Gloves
We have just received our new 

Fall Gloves of Perrin’s superior qual
ity, of all shades, in the short and 
long lengths.

Perrin’s 16-button Length Kid 
Gloves, in black and pale evening 
shades of sky, pink, champagne, grey 
and cream, guaranteed at $3.50, 
per pair.

Perrin’s Guaranteed 12-button 
Length Kid Gloves, in shades of 
black, white, brown, tan, navy, 
green, grey, red and mode, special 
quality, at $2.50, $2.75 and 
$3.00.

nasses any other grocery in 
Town.

George Daw leaves to-d(U 
lo his son. William, * ~
eriouslv ill with a sjg 

Councillor Kerr^
’msinras yjd

Valley

A Better Understanding Between Two !
Countries—Germany Unquestionably !
Confirms Emperor’s Experience of ;
Respect for King Edward.

Berlin, Aug. 30.—The recent meeting 
of King Edward and the Kaiser has led 
to a more cordial feeling toward Eng
land than has existed for a long time. 
German press comment on the meeting 
at Willielmshôhe seems to be as cordial 
in character as tlie meeting itself.

The- Vossische Zeitung sava: “The" 
events of the meeting show beyond 
question that the period of tension nnd 
discord between England and Germany 
is past.” It points out the conspicuous 
heartiness of the. King's assurances that 
the Kaiser will receive a warm welcome 
in England in November.

The journal calls attention to the sig
nificance of the fact that while at 
Cronberg last year the King appeared 
in civil dress; at Wilhelmshohe both 
monarchs wore the respective uniforms 
of each other’s armies. At ^ Cronberg 
uncle ' visited nephewr, at Wilhelmhohe 
thé King of England visited" the German 
Emperor.

The Deutsche Tageszeitung says that 
“Germany unquestionably confirms the 
Kaiser’s* experience of the nation’s de
ference to and respect for the King. 
We believe the King when lie says that 
be cherishes a wish that the most 
pleasant relations should exist between 
the two nations.” It says, addrng m 
reference to the fact that the 
toast was delivered ip German, We 
understand, of course, that this is 
natural, but it is a pleasant touch of 
courtesy, all the same.”

The Lokal Anzeiger remarks upon 
the King’s ever-winning manner, which 
“on this occasion shows that, deenea, 
charm resulting ^rpm

rèn thd K

Grand Showing of New Fall 
Dress Goods

The latest shadow plaid effects in 
Tweed and Cloth Suiting for au
tumn coat suits, 54 inches wide, 
$1.25 and $1.50.

Fine all wool Suitings in new 
Chiffon weight and (broken pla^d 
effect», in all the latest and most 
fashionable shades of russet, brown, 
myrtle and smoke greys, from $1 

. to $1.50.
New Venetians and Chiffon Broad

cloths in fine soft, rich eilky finish, 
and unspotable in medium and wide 
widths in light and mid navy, light 
tan, brown, cardinal, wine, mvrtie 
and greys ht S5c, $1 to $1.50.

Fine Scotch Wool Clan Tartane,- 
very fashionable for children aadi 
ladies’ costume-it, dn medium ml 
cloth weight in Black'Watch, Gor-I 
dfon, Murray. Campbell and mamrj 
others, 44 and 4-. inches wide at 59,i 
75c and .v.1,25.

A large assortment of all woof. 
English Panama Suiting and nil wopfl 
French Serges and Cheviot Twills fat. 
navies, browns, greens and w 
shades, 44 inches, at 75, 85c to"! 
$1.50. ^

New Autumn Dress Skirts
Tuesday we will be ready with a 

large showing of Women’s Autumn! 
Dress-Skirts, on second floor. Styles 
that are strictly up -to-date, in fact 
at this writing they are not unpack
ed. Come and see them, we are al
ways pleased to have the opportun
ity of shornng the new styles.

P°Prul,r m.nufacturing to order departments open Tuesday:
Making' SeParatr Drcss Skirt Making, Waist pStïl 8 d Flannelette Making, both in men's and women’s garment». 

Secondai °rderS E,riiy 0Idcr, rec,lve K«od and prompt attention.

FINCH Rttfld 29 and 31 King Si. W.
1 M. ZllvJZZ iiitUJ., South Side

not only in Germany, has become ac
customed to regard the King' as the 
real director of the foreign policy of 
Great Britain. It will with all the 
greater pleasure hear this message of 
peace. As Prince Ituelow and Sir Charles 
Hardinge had a long conversation, we 
may assumé that a fresh step has been 
taken in the path of the common work 
of. the two great nations for the cause 
of peace. The meetings at Swinemunde, 
Wilhelmshohe and Isohl will, if our ex
pectations are fulfilled, be regarded as 
milestones in history.”

The National Zeitung says: “So far 
as Germany and England are con
cerned, there is no need of any special 
treaty. No one in Germany doubts that 
the British nation will receive their im
perial guests (in November) with the 
greatest joy. The result of the meeting 
is very gratifying. That a detente had 
set in in Anglo-German relations, to the 
disgust of all disturbers of the peace, 
might have been observed before. It is 
now, however, confirmed. An ‘entente 
cordiale’ exists. between-*the two sov-

The Post says: “The meetings 
strengthen the prospects of peace.’ ’

Died in Sight oLflome.

CENTENARIAN KILLED BY WASP.

Death Comes While Celebrating . Her 
105th Birthday Anniversary.

Londbn, Aug. 30.—Mrs. Cox, of Glos- 
tcr Place, " Forest Hill, was stung on 
the neck by a wasp while entertaining 
a number of friends in celebration of 
her 105th birthday on Wednesday and 
died the same night..

Mrs. Cox was able to read and sew 
without the aid of glasses, and had not 
known a day’s bad health for the last 
thirty-seven years.

Her husband, who died last year, wae 
98 years old.

COMEDIAN A HERO.

FlagClimbs Up Flagstaff to Replace 
Amid Hail of Bullets.

Paris, Aug. 30.—M. Fournier, a direc
tor of the National Bank of Morocco, 
and M. Mcrcie, a comic singer, of Bor
deaux, have been recommended for the 
legion of Honor for bravery in defence 
of tlie French consvL ^

Mercic behaved j* 
tlie

Brockville, Au, 
of thill



HAMILTON

MOLSONS BANK
! of the Oldest Chertered BanKs in Canada

and Rest 
Assets -

$7,000,000
$33,000,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Further Notice Interest on Savings Accounts

will be credited
QUARTERLY

the Ult days of March, Jane, September and December.
Bank Money Orders issued. opens a savings account,

TWO OFFICES :
Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual banking hours. 
Market flraneh also Saturday evenings, 7 to g.

HUGE SWINDLE.
StHOUSANDS OF LETTERS SENT TO 

ROGERS’ SILVER CO.

Ims Informed They Had Won a 
Prise, and Were Asked to Send 
lfinety-Seven Cents for Expenses— 
Thousands*Complied—Big Fraud Un
covered at the Falls.

SMUGGLED CHINESE.
WHOLE * SHIPLOAD LANDED 

GABARUS, CAPE BRETON.
AT

Customs Officers Eagerly Looking for 
s the Schooner Chlotus— Chinamen 

Spread Pretty Well Over the Coun
try, and Several of Them Captured.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 30.—A vessel load 
of smuggled Chinese was landed at 
Gabarus, C. B., some time on Thursday 
night, and it is supposed they were 
landed from the schooner Chlorus, 
Capt. Lemmon, belonging to Klondike 
McDonald of Glace Bay. Canadian cus
toms officers have been on the look
out for the vessel and contraband goods, 
and Inst night Capt. Gordon in the 
Government steamer Gladiator boarded 
the vessel off Scattarie. Her captain 
reported having been in heavy weather 
crossing the gulf and had to go into 
Gabarus to repair the main mast head, 
and had sailed from Gabarus yesterday 
morning. The vessel was leaking bàd- 
ly. Capt. Gordon overhauled the sand 

I ballast and found evidence of extreme 
filth, hut he never thought of the ves
sel being engaged in smuggling Chinese.

Thé Chlorus will be seized upon ar
rival nt Glace Bay, and the customs au
thorities are diligently searching for the 
contraband goods. The Chinese were 
landed on Lever's Beach at the head of 
Gabarus Bay.

P. C. Campbell and Ed. McPherson, of 
the *Sydnev customs office, accompanied 
by the police officers, visited a Chinese 
residence on Charlotte street, Sydney, 
where seven of the Chinese were 
found, and two more in an adjacent 
laundry. The officers then drove out on 

, ... • * 1 » . .Louisburg road and intercepted four,g «oncer., of th.s city but on bemg othe we„ drivi inlo'
epenerlthcy proved to be for someone d mor, w,„ ,n«„d hj ,
«Le «Bd were returned to the postoff ce. „„„„ cok|!

.1, to get muil addressed to thcStog.
Mnnufncturing (.ompnnv, but there I ,t nl|rgvd om,

1 Sydney Chinese hud in his possession 
entrance papers for the captured Cl 
esc, but these, it is believed, came from 
the smugglers, as the dates are old. The 
captured Chinese are all lodged in the 
police station awaiting their fate.

Niagara Falls, Aug. 30.—One of the I 
: jnost far-reaching swindles that was ever 
:»p<ratcd in Canada came to an end here 
: to-night. The chief swindler and his 
; Outfit are under lock and key at police) 
•headquarters, and the postoffice author- 
• fties are in possession of about a thous
and dollars obtained from a thousand 
different people.
j : for a number of weeks past men, wo- 
!fnen and children all over Canada have 
:beèn receiving letters from the Rogers 
•Manufacturing Company of Niagara 
‘Falls, Ont., stating that the addressee 
•svas the winner of a prize, which would 
;bc cent to him if ninety-seven sents were 
•forwarded for packing and postage. The| 
•first circular sent out did not reveal the I 
;full scheme, but the recipient was asked 
tto reply to it. If a reply wars sent the 
.second circular, telling of the prize and 
inow to get it, was sent to the victim. 
Hundreds of people were taken in and 
iient their money. For weeks past let-

ghave been arriving at the postoffiee 
addressed to the Rogers Maimfac- 

ng Company and the Rogers Silver 
panv. No one called for them for a 

Idng time.
Some were delivered" by the postal au

thorities to the William R. Rogers Com
pany, a well known silver manufacturé

of the Grand Trtifik RailWijt, OttfcMD
Cy. Warittan, of Toronto, a writer of 
railway stories of considehtbls popular*
ity-

Ob the Way.
The visitor» bad an ample opportunity; 

on the way to observe th cevidences of 
the rapid growth of Hamilton, which 
claims to be the “Birmingham of Cana-; 
da.” An immense number of new red1 
brick villas are here in course of con-, 
struetion, supplementing many others re
cently completed. All the working men 
live in detached villas, which a large 
portion of them own. The manufactur
ing establishments are on an cXtebsive 
plan, and were all busy. One ot the 
largest factories of agricultural impie 
ments in Canada is here, and in many 
constructive departments Hamilton riv
als the larger Toronto., Approaching 
the electrically-lighted sand strip, fringed 
with summer villas and summer camps 
on the shores) of I*ake Ontario, the 
scene changed from a busy manufac
turing centre to a popular wittering plac 
ewith a picturesque yacht club, and a bay 
or harbor, with piers, which provide a 
floating berth room for vessels drawing 
fourteen or fifteen feet. The faVorrt» 
summer amusements at Hamilton «re 
yachting and rowing, but all titber 
sports except cricket are taken up. Ham
ilton provided one of the winners in thé 
recent Olympic games.

The^Dinner.
The dinner, a luxurious repast, was 

served on the open balcony of the Yacht 
Club, which was prowded with members 
and lady visitors, and a dance was ar
ranged in the upper ballroom. Mr. 
Eastwood occupied the chair, and Mr. 
Southam the vice-chair. Half a dozen 
of the visitors spoke in response to the 
warm-hearted welcome given them> the 
toast of the King being first honored, 
and hearty British chers being given af
ter the National Anthem and the “Maple 
Leaf” had been sung. The visitors were 
then free for a gossip. At midnight the 
special car conveyed them another five 
miles to the town of Hamilton and the 
railway depot, where they speedily berth
ed on the “Rainbow” car ready for an 
early morning journey. *,T. C.

P. S.—The "Times,” in the frank, Col
onial way, flatters the English guests 
with a description of them as “bright 
and elever-looking chape, with eves and 
ears open to all that goes on." |

TWO SYSTEMS EVIL
A Word of Caution About Telephone 

Competition.

IWW WW » ITW'»' »» WWW1

MARKETS
and finance j

Saturday. August a.—There was a tremen
dous market this morning, but the prices re
mained firm and In tome cases where ono 
wanted good fruit, they paid higher prices. 
Apples Jumped to 40 cents, an advance of

Thursday. Aug. 29.—Central market was 
very largely supplied with fruit and veçe- 
tablee this morning, and there was a good

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.20; second patent, >4.70; strong 
bakers' $4.50.

EUROPEAN APPLE CROP.
A. S. Chapin, 75 Yougo street, has just re 

eelved word frbm his firms In England, Ger
many and France to the effect that the crops 
of apples, plums and pears have been almost 
entirely destroyed by a blight which has 
been brought on by tho continued wet wee.rh-

W:u some delay in waiting on 
■he left without getting any letters. This

Îfttrnoon a resident ot" Niagara Falls, N.
r, appeared at the postoffice with an 

order for the delivery of mail so ad- 
ditssed, but the postoffice declined to

Sive it to him. He was questioned by a 
élective, but appeared to have been 

blr. d by letter to get anti forward the 
mail. It is thought he had no knowledge 
of the people he was acting for or the 
Contents of the letters.

This evening a short, dark man enter
ed the office and asked for the mail ad
dressed to the Rogers Manufacturing 
Company. The detectives on the Watch 
saw the postmaster begin to deliver bun
dles of registered letters to him. After 
he had received a big wad they stepped 
top and required him to explain the 
scheme. He said his name was Jacques 
Erlanger, and produced a letter purport
ing to be from a Philadelphia man named 
Moore, instructing him to got the mail 
Slid forward it by express, and also as 
to the story he was to tell if any ques
tions were asked by the postal authori
ties. When take

WRITE OF VISIT.
British Jonrnaliiti Tell Their Read

ers About Us.

The Sheffield Independent of Aug. 20 
contains one of the letters from its re
presentatives on tour in Canada, and 
from it we clip the following relating to 
the visit to Hamilton:

Grimsby Park station proved to be 
our stopping point on the way from Nia
gara on Tuesday afternoun, July 30. It 
was U p. m. when we arrived, and ati uy me postai auu.ur.- ; 1Iamillon Wc hlld lt fllu evening which

ken to tho police head- 1 filli,hed aft,r midnight. Wc were ro- 
ceived at‘Grimsby Park by a party of 
Hamilton newspaper men who lmd taken 
charge of our entertainment. Foremost 
was “Jack” Eastwobd, of the Hamilton 
Times, whose breezy manned elevated 
our spirits and infected us with Cana-, 
diun enthusiasm. The editor of the 
Times, whose breezy manner elevate^ 
colonial Scot, was also there. Mr. Wil
liam Southam and Mr. James Allen, of 
the Spectator, and Mr. R. B. Harris and 
Mr. Charles Mitchell, of the Herald, com
pleted a jolly sextette. Uur casual in
troduction was completed on tiic special 
trolley car we found waiting.

Grimsby Park.
We were whizzed along at a rapid 

speed through Grimsby Park and the vil
lage of Grimsby on our way to the city 
of Hamilton. Such a continuous tram 
ride would hâve liecn an impossibility at 
home because of its extent. Mile after 
mile of fruit farms—apples, peaches, 
grapo vines, raspberries, strawberries, 
potatoes, and other sorts of garden pro 
dace were passed., The houses were all 
good brick houses with open lawns, 
flower gardens, verandahs, and every in 
dication of comfort and prosperity. The 
Grimsby Park district is a favorite }*k.co 
for camp meetings of the Methodists. 
The tram ride covered nineteen miles 
before we reached the outskirts of Ham 
ilton. On the way we passed the fam
ous battlefield of Stoney Creek, c 
painted notice-board informed us. 
walk along a picturesque avenue brought 
us to

"Linden Place.”
Mr. East wood’s picturesque residence. 
Here we were received, in a marquee, by 
Mrs. Eastwood and Mrs. Harris, with a 
number of other residents of Hamilton, 
Hospitality overflowed in the shape ol 
light refreshments. Mr. Eastwood*! 
grounds were in beautiful dress, and 
might have been the surroundings of 
some steel or cotton lord’s residence at 
home. The garden parly came to an end 
all too soon. One of the Hamilton city

ÎBarters the prisoner still protested his 
imocrnce of any wrongdoing. I11 his 

jK>*se**ion were found printed envelopes 
of four different sorts, and a lot of let
ters and other matter indicating that lie 
has been in Now York, Montreal, Phila
delphia and other cities. Railway tickets 
And baggage checks show that he came 
over from Toronto to-day on the Tur- 
b(nia. He has a check book on the'New 
York Comity National Bank and a pass
book of the Garfield National Bank of 
Njw York, showing deposits up to $0GU 
early in the year.

the circulars sent out the head of- 
in;e of the Rogers Manufacturing Com
pany is said to he at 44 North Fourth 
street, Philadelphia, and it is explained 
that a. branch of the concern 1ms been 
jfctSblished at Niagara Falls, Ont., to de
liver goods to Canadian patrons. The 
printed letter heads purport to be those 
If a silverware manufacturing company. 
Y'ie prizes for which people were to send 
Ihonev are stated to be handsome pieces 

.silverware. At the postoffiee there 
ire three or four bushels of letters for 
lie Rogers Manufacturing Company. 
Many of them are registered, and nearly 
Sll contain money orders and postal 
•Botes. There are probably over a thous
and dollars in the letters.
— Erlanger claims to be a machinist, and 
jfcis bundle and pockets contain some 
tools for working on talking machines 
and weighing machines.
- It is believed that this is the same 
|windle that was worked with great suc
cess in Montreal a short time ago. A 
concern called the John Rogers Company, 
Cf Providence, R.Î., opened an office at 
485 St. Catherine street, and sent out 
ten thousand circular letters similar to 
those used in this rase. Before the po
lice and postal authorities raided the 
place it is believed twenty-five hundred 
dollars was secured.

Chief Detective Mains has not decided 
just what action to take against his 
prisoner. It is probable that the Post- 
office Department will conduct the pros
ecution.

Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Officer of 
Toronto, reported against the frcity 
granting any additional old to the Tor
onto -hospitals. ^-+7

attendace of buyers. The only changes la J er. The amount of rain has been the great-
prices which were particularly oosei vaHu 

advance In tomatoes and also a 1 
Jump In the better varieties of poaches. ! 
White peaches, which are not In as groat . 
demand as yellow, were cheaper.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Butter ..................................... 0 16 to 0 31

neeee. per lu.......................... 0 13 tu OU
■SS*, per dozen.................... 0 80 to 0 21

Spring ohlckeua, pair ..........  0 90 to 1 30
Turkeys................................... 0 13 to 0 14
Ducks, per pair.......................  0 90 to 1 25

FnUta.
Plums, banket ...........................0 90 to 1 00
ltuuaiebervlctj, quart .........., 4> 15 to 0 18
Apples, basket .......................  0 20 to 0 40
ioimuiebumes, box................. 0 12 to 0 lb
Peaches, white, basket .........  0 eo to 1 w
Peaches, yellow, basket .........  1 00 to 1 40

Do., email basket.................. 0 35 to 0 60
Vegetables.

New peae, basket................. . 0 30 to 0 40
New Pea», bush......................  0 90 to 1 00
VVatercrer*. bUnch ................ 0 Où t° V ”0Celery, per dozen.................  0 60 to 0 *6
Potatoes, bush. ... ............... 1 00 to 1.0
New potatoes, basket ............  u 35 to 0 46
Turnips, white, doaen ............ 0 20 to 0 00
New cabbtgd, dosen...............  0 60 to 0 80
Cauliflowers, each .................. 0 07 to 0 16
New beets, dozen .. .. .. .. 0 16 to 0 20
New carrots, dozeu .............  0 20 to 0 00
Onions, large, basket .......... 0 40 to 0 CO

Do., piokliud. banket .......... 1 00 to 1 20
Cucumbers, basket ................. 0 30 to 0 86
Pickling cucumber#, basket ... 0 60 to 0 90
Radishes, hunch ....................  0 03 to 0 00
Parsley, bunch ............    0 91» to 0 <W
Mint. 1 bunches...................... 0 65 to 0 00
Beans, basket ......................... 0 30 to 0 00
Vegetable marrow, do*........... 0 60 to V 75

DO., each ...........................  0 06 to 0 10
Celery, doten...........................  0 50 to 0 65
Corn, dozon ........................... 0 07 to 0 12
Tomatoes, basket ..................... 0 20 to 0 30
Nutmeg melons ....................  0 05 to 0 20
Watermelons, each ................. 0 10 to 0 20

Meats
Beef, No. 1, cwt. .........
Beof. No. 2, cwt............
Bee£. No. 3, cwt............
Pork, per cwt. ...............
Live hogs, per cwt.

est In the history of those countries.—Toronto 
World.

COPPER AND SILVER.
Sault, Ste. Marie, Ont., Rag. 29.—A stam

pede to Mlchlpicoten Island, rivalling the 
rush to Cobalt, is promised by the disclos
ures made in the Sbo to-day by Gordon L. 
Michael, a well-known prospecter. Michael, 
who has been quietly prospecting hi the Is
land for some months, has returned to tho 
Soo with a largo number of samples showing 
an extraordinary richness In native copper 
and silver, lie has staked out three claims 
on the island, and says that lt will not be 
long until the place is swarming with mon 
endeavoring to secure locations.

BRADSTRBET S TRADE REVIEW.
Montreal—General business in all Hues here 

continues to move satisfactorily. On every 
baud there are still to be beard complaints 
regarding the tightness of the money market. 
At the present time there are arriving In 
Canada alxful 20,000 Immigrants per month. 
These new citizens are making great demands 
upon Canadian manufacturers aud me.vUuiits; 
demands, the filling ot which make neces
sary great sums of money not at present 
availaolo. Collections are not coming for
ward as well as they should, Wholesale 
trade continues brisk in all lines. Dry goods 
houses repoit that fall business is uvea but
ter than had been expected. There has been 
tsome improvement in remittances from some 
districts, although those from th s West are 
still slow. Orders for fall and wiutor goods 
continue large. Hardware lines are moving 
briskly, and values hold firm. The business 
in sporting goods and small wares is .heavy. 
Metals are firm and active. A good trade 
Is moving In groceries. Values in all Hues 
are firm.

Toronto—General business is moving satis
factorily here. Orders for fall and winter 
wholesale lines are heavy and an i*eel!v:it 
season s trade Is looked forward to U every 
direction. From most parts of the country 
collections are fair to good, but from tho 
West they are still slow. This fact, taken 
In connection with the general tightness of 

I the money market, is the most serious titter 
to be considered at the moment. The volume 
of retail trade throughout the country dots 
not seem to be In the least affo.t«l. in 
every direction there Is expressed the greatest

HEAD OFFICÉ TORÔNtO. * y T 
Paid Up Capital: . » $5,000,000,

BOARD 07 DIRECTORS:
Æmilits Ja*vts, Esq., - - - President
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

How. D. McMillan, 
arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P. 

R. Dyment, Esq., M.P.
V, G. JEMMETT,

General-Manager.

Second Vice-President 
Hon. Peter McLarbn,
W. K. McNauGhT, Esq., M.P. 
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C 
R. Cars els,

Asst. General-Manager;

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

John St., near Main,/1 
Long & Bisby Block. W. WALLACE BRUCE, Maqager.

Westinghouse Motors
Westinghouse Bi-Polar Motors perfectly meet the 

demand for machines of small power. Easy to install and 
easy to operate. They are made with most careful atten
tion to detail and require little attention. Consistently 
satisfactory. Write nearest office for illustrated booklet 
Head Office and Works : Hamilton, Ont

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
48 Limited

District offices : Montreal, Halifax, Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

6 00 to 7 00
5 00 to 6 00 
4 00 to 5 00 
8 25 to 9 50
6 60 to 0 00 . ever>

......................... \ no i hcve for the tal1 aud winter trade, and InYM,”'., 1Î. '."..v:: i$2 « $ 1 “”>« *“=* ,or '“,rhie

(N. Y. Journal of Commerce.)
The Board of Estimate and Apportion

ment would do well to procëed with cau
tion, observe the lesson of experience 
arid exercise foresight in the matter of 
granting franchises to establish com
petition in telephone service in this city.
Wc have already given reasons for treat
ing the business ns a monopoly which 
should be strictly regulated in the in
terest of the public. Wc believe that in 
the long run it must inevitably l>c a 
monopoly' in any specific field of opfera 
tion like this city, and that attempts to 
establish and maintain competition tvill 
prove costly and lead to trouble. , m

The furnishing of light is sometimes ^yo. bushel 
said to be a “natural monopoly,** but the | Buckwheat 
case of a telephone service iâ much 
stronger. Every customer of a lighting 
company is Independent of every other, 
and is at no disadvantage if there is 
more than one company operating unless 
the unnecessary expenditure causes nn 
increase of price, hut the customer of a 
telephone company depends for tho 
value of the service upon being con
nected with all the other customers. But 
efforts in past years to maintain com
pétition in lighting have resulted ih 
breakdowns, consolidations, enormmis 
waste of capital, increased cost of ser
vice and higher prices, with monopoly 
as the inevitable result nt the end. The

has been in failing to recognize " the 
character of the business an 1 to regulate 
and control its extension accordingly. If 
this had been done there might have 
been better sendee nt far less cost, with 
liberal profit for the private capital 
invested.

The alluring offers of a new telephone 
company trying to get into a field hl- 
readv satisfactorily occupied need to bo 
scanned with peculiar care. It will take 
a long time and large expenditure for it 
to do approximately what the company 
in possession is doing, and somebody 
will have to pay for the duplication of 
facilities. Either one company will have 
to go down and the other survive, or 
there will be a combination and ultimate 
monopoly, or else the double service will 
have to Ue used and paid for by the same 
lot of customers In order to get the full 
benefit. We do not see where anything 
but economic loss can result unless some 
incidental advantage is to be attained 
that can only be reached by a rivalry 
and competition that is almost certain 
not to lie permanent and nn advantage 
that is to lie worth the cost. Of that we 
sec no prospect.

Liberal offers as to payment for fran- 
| chise, cheapness and efficiency of ser

vice and public use of telephones may tie 
delusive, ns they have proved to be in 
many cases where competition lias béen 
tried. Expenses and cost may exceed 
present estimates, insufficient allowances 
may be made for depreciation while ap
pliances arc new, the added cost of ex
tension in a large field may not be duly 
calculated, and the time may cqme when 
glowing promises cannot be kept and a 
plea will be made for higher prices as 
the alternative to bankruptcy.. The chief 
“improvement” promised by the Atlantic 
Company, wherein great economy is 
claimed, is the automatic system of ex
changes, and this is likely to prove a 
delusion and a snore. It practically 
substitutes mechonistn for personal ser
vice nt central stations. It has been 
pretty well tested and found fairly suc
cessful in a limited field. In a large 
system the constant exercise of human 
intelligence ami responsibility ot “cen- 

j trol” is believed to be essential to avoid
onstant confusion and vexation. Unless 

de

Lamb .............................................  0 11 to
Flah.

Salmon trout, lb............................
Smoked salmon, lb...................
Lake Ontario berries, dozen ..
While ;ish. per lb.......................
Ciscoes, doaen......................... .
Pickerel, lb............... 1.. ...

The Hide Market

12^6 to e 00
0 15 to 9 00 
0 60 to 0 71 
12» to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 75 
0 08 to 0 00

Wool, pound, washed............
Wool, pound, unwashed .. ..
Calf" skins. No. 2, eàch .. .
Rbeep skins, each ... .............
Horse bides, eaob ... ... .....
Hides, No. 1, per lb...............
Hides, No. 2, per lb...............
Hides. No. 3, lb.........................
Hides, uninspected ...................

Grain Market
Barley, per busbol ... ... ...
Wheat, white, bush......................

Do., red, bueti.............................

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 to V n 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 10 to 1 50 
8 Cv to 8 00 
0 08 to 0 00 
0 07 to 0 00 
0 06 to 0 00 
0 07 to 0 00

0 45 to 0 50
0 82 to 0 CO 
0 82 to 0 00 
0 48 to 0 50 
0 75 to 0 SO 
0 67 to 0 58
0 as to 0 5;

Hay and Wood.
. 7 00 to 9 00
. 13 00 to 15 oo 

: '<o to s w.
Straw, per ton ... ...
Hay. per ton .M,
Wood, cord , ...

TORONTO FàUmKRS- MARK 1ST.
The only grain received to-day was two 

loads ot bats, ouc ÜÊ old selling at 51c, end 
Uni other new at 4ic per bushel.

llay lu moderate rcuelpt, with sales of 
25 loads of new at $16 to $17 a tou. Straw 
nominal at $13 to $13.50 a ton.

$ 0 00 
0 00 
0 00

V 55 
0 70 

18 60 
17 I/O 
13 50

aud at $8.75 lor heavy.
..$ 0 87Wheal, new. bush...............

Do., red, bush...................
Oath, bush............  ..............

.. 0 87

.. U 51
Do., new. bush.............. .. 0 43

Harley, bush.......................... ..0 53
Peafi, bush ............ ... .. 0 75
llay, bid, ton ...................... .. 18 00

Do., new, ton................. .. Hi 00
Straw, per ton ... ... ... 
Seeds—

Alslke, No. 1, bush. ...

.. 13 00

.. 7 00
Do.. No. 2...................... .. 6 01

Dressed hogê .................. .. 8 75
Eggs, per dozen ........... .. 0 23
Butter, dairy ................... .. 0 20

Do., creamery ................ .. 0 24
Fowl, dressed, lb.............. .. 0 10
Chickens, Spring, lb. ... .. 0 15
Ducks, lb............................... .. 0 12
Turkeys, per lb................... .. 0 14
Potatoes, bush..................... .. 0 75
Cabbage, dozen ................. .. 025
Beef, hindquarters.......... .. 9 00

I)o., forequarters............ .. r. oo
Do., choice, carcase ... .. 7 50
Do., medium, carcase ... 

Muttoq, per cwt..............
i Veal, per cwt.....................

Lamb, per cwt. ............ .. 11 OU
TORONTO FRUIT AND VEGET

are being placed there ie also every evidi 
of confidence. It is reported that in no lines 
will llie cud of the season find retailers' 
shelves heavily loaded. All lines of drygoods 
are moving well aud shipments are heavy.

Winnipeg—There continues an excellent tone 
to trade here. Wholesale lines are moving 
briskly and orders for fall and winter good 3 
are heavy. Country trade Is a little quiet 
on account of harvesting operations.

Vancouver and Victoria—There i an ex
cellent movement In all lines of trade along 
the Coast. The demand for wholesale goods 
from the Interior Is heavy and collections

COBALT DANGERS.
CORONER’S JURY MAKES RECOM

MENDATION.

Box Containing Dynamite Catches Fire 
and is Thrown Into Lake, Where Ex
plosion Took Place—The Groulx 
Inquest Concluded.

Cobalt, Aug. 30.—At the inquest over 
the Frenchman, Groulx, "who was found 
in a dying condition immediately after 
four explosions had occurred, the medi
cal evidence pointed to a weak condi
tion of the heart, afid the jury return
ed a verdict that Groulx died from 
heart failure hastened by a blow on 
the head. They added that there was 
abundant evidence given to show that 
proper precautions were not taken by 
men using dynamite to prevent the 
rock flying and causing injury. They 
recommended that the authorities 
should compel people using explosives 
to take every precaution.

An explosion which might have re-
are generally good. The lumbering and uHn 
ing industries arc busily engaged, but the
IX SLlïK'ifÆJÎt 5T.5 «Au-ly w.. by th,- prompt .=-
is a steady 'growth in the trade with the I tiop of Mr. Û. Carr, express agent at 

the depot, rendered harmless. Con
tractors’ men had left a box containing 
four sticks dynamite near the fire 
station, and a spark from the stack of 
the engine house alighted on. the box 
and set it on fire. Mr. Carr threw the 
box into the lake, where the dynamite 
exploded, wrecking only a launch 
house ou the shore.

Quebec—Trade conditions are unchanged 
from the preceding week. Shipment» of lall 
goods have been considerable during the 
pest few days, and trade prospects continue 
favorable.

Hamilton—A good volume of business Is 
moving and the outlook for the future trade 
continues bright. Local Industries continue 
busily engaged. Country trade Is quiet. Col
lections are fair.

London—Wholesale lines are moving wc:l 
and the manufacturers generally continue 
very busy. Country trade Is quiet and har
vesting operations ore generally golug for
ward well. Crops have suffered from lack 
of rain. Collections aro generally fair to

Ottawa—A good steady wholesale trade is 
moving and the outlook for all trade is ?at- 
trfactory. ReàalVfrnde has a quiet tone. Col
lodions are nkput fair. The outlook for crops 
favors a somewhat shorter yield than that 
of last year.

cobalt"notes
I The Montreal River and other districts still' 

continue to" show up well. «
Work bas been started In the construction 

of the new smelter at North Cobalt with a 
force of 43 men.

TENDERS FOR STEEL BRIDGES.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned. nnd marked on the euveloee 

"Tender lor Steel Bridges." will be received 
at the office of the Commissioners ot the 
Transcontinental Railway until twelve o'clock 
noon of the 5t.h day ot September. 1907, for 
the construdiou and erection of the eteel 
superstructures and floor system (with Ilea 
and guard rails complete) required for bridge»
at the poiuts named lu District 
of Quebec, viz..

Crossing. Mileage.
Grand Braa d’Armo .............. .. 38.9
Lâche verotiere River.............. .. 3J.9i
Nlgerette ... ............................. .. 46.
Tawackiche River..................... .. 83.
Roberge Creek ......................... .. 85.
River des Eaux Mortes......... .. 95.
Viaduct of River du Milieu . .. 97.
Brochet River, 1st ................ .. 99.

“ " 2nd .*............. .. 1U1.5
" “ 3rd ............ .. 1U2.
" " 4th ................. . 107.5
" “ 6th ................. .. 109.

7 10

0 12 
0 17 
0 11
0 !7 
0 P0 
0 35 

10 <X) 
7 l-O

9 50
10 00
12 no

Receipts were larger to-day and the demand 
active. Plume, peaches and tomatoes were

Executor and Trustee

cars wus in waiting a Sow hundred yards j the present syateuft is in a material 
away. 8upt. Gibson had charge of tho gree defective, deficient or inefficient, 
ear himself, and made a rapid journey to I mut there is reasonable assurance of im 
the" Hamilton \ acht Club, where the | provemeht nnd progress by admitting

another, there should be anxious eon-
------------------------------------------------------ - ; sidération of the result of setting com
------------- -------------------------------------- petitive forces in a<fion in a field where

singleness of operation has such obvious 
advantages. Nothing but the failure of 
one system to meet actual requirements

kbe appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 
^office and absolute security such as no private 

1 which is no gre^tftt than occurs when
r capac^tlei

an justify setting another to figb^ it, 
and it is to be feared that the policy 
foreshadowed at the last meeting of the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
will, if adopted, lead to confusion and 
financial trouble ending in a monopoly 

Rouble coat. •
uÔOt $$73|COO.;

plentiful, with no changes la prices. 
New apples, basket .............. $ 0 20 $

1 00 
1 50 
0 75 
1 50 
0 13 
0 20 
0 00 
0 CO 
0 80 
0 30 
0 » 
1 00 
0

Hume, basket ......................... 0 75
Peaches, basket.....................  0 75
Pears, basket ......................... 0 60
Huckleberries, basket .......... 1 25
Blaokberies, box ................... 0 12
Tomatoes, per basket .......... 0 25
Cabbage, new; crate .............. 1 25
Cauliflower, dozen ............... 1 00
Potatoes, bushel.................... 0 65
Peppers, green ...   0 25
Melons, basket ......................  0 40

Dti.. Rockford ...................... 0 75
Veg. marrow, dozen ........... 0 60

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
Ottawa.—There were 950 colored aad G52 

white checeo boarded; only 188 boxes sold at 
1114c. anti 305 at 12c.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London.—London cables are firmer at ll%o 

to 1214c per lb.. *dreseed weight; refrigerator 
beet la quoted at 10c per lb.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are the ckwing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futuren to-day:
Wheat—Aug. 9514c bid. Sept. 0514c, Oct.

yïltc bid.
Gets-Aug. 4114c bid, Oct. 40«ic bid; Dec. 

10c asked.
FLOUR PRICES.

Flour—"Manitoba patent, $4.60 to $5, trnrk, 
Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, >3.85

Printing

WRECKED CAR.
ELEPHANT W/S^LOATH TO LEAVE 

CONEY ISLAND.

Tore Interior of Express Car to Pieces 
and Nearly Choked the Motorman 
With His Trunk—Drove Out His 
Keeper and Frightened the Messen
ger.

According to reports from the Larder Lnke !
Proprietories Gold Fields, Llimted. the ns- 
eceement work on all the claims has been ; 'filingit express
romsl«ed. ; liarturv. from C-mey

New York, Aug. 30.—An elephant, 
angered at the manner in which lie had 
been shoved into a" Brooklyn Rapid 

celebrated his de
yesterday

On the Xlplsein* Mine It Is claimed that ! panure iruui .........- ..a total Of >1.137,000 worth of ore is in fAkIu. 1,lor»iing by completely wrecking the 111 
lcds<-hl8 00101101 ♦405-000 ls In the Kendali , terinr of tho ear, scaring his keeper and 

______  ail express messenger and ulmuat chok-
On tlie Trail,kaming Mine a new vein ,lx ! illg Ule «wtorlliail U) dentil.

■ 1 The elephant was put aboard the car,
which wan to take him to the foot ofInches wide has been found. It averages 

1.000 ounces of silver to the ton. The com
pany has Just shipped two cars. The first one 
has meted >105,0o0.

a busy cam-n.
activity nmong the mines. A visit to ....
Nancv Helen property showed tho wdrk there 
was being carried on a? a rapid rate.

The rich strike that was made a few days 
ago on the Tetniskamlng mine has created 
considerable talk about the camp, as proof 
that good work Is being done at n distance 
from the town, ns well as In the direct vic
inity.

Althougp.every effort Is being put forth In 
the way or legal proceedings to prevent Or
ganizer Roadhouse from holding forth publicly 
every evening on tho square, he still continues 
to speak.

Word has come to Toronto of find of gold 
at tho north of Opoeatlva Lake, about four
teen miles cast of Larder Luke, In Quebec. 
On a claim there, owned by James M. Sin
clair. a four-foot vein has been opened, 
containing free gold. On the property of 
Peter Ollier, of Montreal, arc deposits of 
gold and silver.

Fulton street, at the Culver terminal 
of the trolley line. The huge beast 

In spite of tho strike Cobnlf Is becoming | was. loath to leave the island, and the 
This Is due to the Increased j prodding of the keeper's ankus to gut

The" prospecte for Lerder Lake region being 
opened up this Fall are looking much bright
er. Mr. A. W. Campbell, commissioner of 
good roads, passed through Cobalt to-day tn 
route for that district. He has gone north 
again to Inspect the work on the new Govern
ment road from Boston Into Larder. Ho 
states that about 100 men are at work and 
that he expects the road will be completed 
about the middle of October or the first 
of November.

Job Dept.
1840

The Foster Cobolt Mining Company yester
day issuec' the following bulletin: A car con
taining 32 tons of No. one ore has been 
ehip-ped to Copper Cliff Smelter. A second 
car of Cobdlt ore will be shipped at once 
to Swansea, Wales. The resignation of Mr. 
Alder as manager became effective Aug. 
:’0th. The workings of the property have 
been under the charge of Mr. John McDonald 
since July 15th. Seventy men are employed, 
Md very efficient work Is b»lDg done—tho 
development going forward rapidly.

A writ for $2,450,000 was filed nt Osgnodo 
Hall. Toronto, yesterday. The plaintiff Is 
James J. McConvey. of Toronto, and the de
fendants arc the Cobalt Lake Mining Com,- 
pany. Limited, end Henry M. Pellatt, of To
ronto; Thomas BIrkett and O. F. Henderson, 
of Ottawa: D. Ç. Racbester, of Cobalt, nnd 
Raymond Moncha and J. H. Avery, of De
troit. The claim Is for an account of the 
dealings by the Individual defendants ns 
nromoters or directors, or otherwise, with 
the assets, property and capital stock of the 
defendant company, and for the payment 
of ell sums realized, or that should have 
been realized, from the eele of the enld as
sets. property or capital stock by the In
dividual defendants to the defendant com
pany. Including particularly the sum of $2,- 
54ti/W), being the balance owing by the in
dividual defendants on the stock Issued td 
them or to others with their knowledge or 
ooneent or on behalf.

him into the car irritated him,
When the ear began to F.ove his al

ready aroused temper was not soothed. 
He begun wreaking his vengeance ou 
the ear by tearing down all the lighting 
fixtures nnd all of the woodwork on 
which he could fasten his trunk. Wheu 
there was nothing more to tear down 
he turned his attention to hiu keeper, 
and drove him to the back platform, 
where the messenger was. He tried 
vainly to reach them both with hia

The motorman, in his box at the 
front of the cur, laughed at the ele
phant’s attempts to get hits keeper. The 
big brute then" worked his trunk under 
the motorman's window and fastened it 
about the man’s neck. Something dis
tracted the animal’s attention, and the 
motorman broke loose, gapping for 
breath. The animal was -finally put 
aboard a railroad lighter, which took 
him across to, Jersey City, and the R. 
R. T. car was taken to the repair

WILL PROSECUTE GILLETEE.

Civil Authorities Arrest the Slayer of 
Miss Cadenhead.

Sautl Ste. Marie, Aug. 30. —Cjyrus 
Gillette, the soldier who shot and killed 
Miss. Cadenhead while attempting to pre
vent the escape of a.prisoner at the 
Michigan Soo about a month since, and 
who was recently acquitted by court- 
martial on the "charge of involuntary 
manslaughter, was taken into custody 
this morning by. the civil authorities, 
who announce that they will prosccut) 
lihti on the charge of manslaughter.

Creek a Beauoe ... ...................H5.
Overhead Crossing, Quebec and

Lake St. John Railway .......118.25
■ Little Bostonais ....................... 119.5

Big “ ... ................. 184.
Croche River............................... 127.
River au Lait ............................... 128.9
St. Maurice River......................129.

Plans and profiles may be seen, and full j 
Information obtained, at the offices ot the 
Chief Engineer at Ottawa, Ont. J

Tenderers must submit designs of super
structures with stress shoots, all to be In ac
cordance with the general specifications for 
eteci bridges of tho Department of Railways 
and Canals cf the .Dominion Government, 
190Ü. The class of load to be used ls that 
designated "heavy" in the said specifications.

Tenders will be received for one or more ot 
tho structures required.

Each tender must be signed and sealed bf 
all the parties fo the tender, and witnessed, 
and be accompanied by an accepted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of the Dominion ot 
Canada, payable to the Commissioners ot tho 
Transcontinental Railway, for a sum equal 
to ten per cent (10%) of the amount ot the

^ The- right ls reserved to reject any or SO

By order,
P. E. RYAN.

Secretary.
The Commissioners of the

Transcontinental Railway,
Dated at Ottawa, August 15th, 1907. 

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Commlsatonejie 
will not be paid for It.

Tenders for Holetlug Unglue. BolleO 
and Steel Derrick.

rI' ENDERS addressed to the undersigned o* 
-1 Ottawa, aud marked on the envelope 
‘"Tender for Engine, Boiler and Derrick,’' will 
be received up to the »

12th DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1907, 
for supplying and delivering, at Vancouver, 
B.C.. a double cylinder tandem hoisting en
gine, winch, with four hoisting drums and 
two winch beads, an upright steel tubular 
steam boiler of 30 horse power capacitif aud 
a structural steel derrick, for the British 
Columbia Buoy Scow.

Specification of the machiner)- and plana 
of the derrick can be obtained at the Depart
ment here, at the Canadian Government 
Lighthouse Depot, Prescott, Ont., at the 
Agency- of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries at Montreal, at the office of the 
Director of the Sorel Shipyard, at the Ageucy 
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Quebec, and at the offices of the Collector» 
of Customs at Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston, 
Ont., and at St. Johns. P.Q.

Tenderers must furnish plane of the bolieo# 
and engines offered.

Tenders for the engine, boiler and derrldl 
separately will be received or for all to-

An accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bnnk. equal to 20% of the whole amount 
of the tender must accompany each tender. 
The cheque accompanying the tender acceptad 
will be forfeited. If the party tendering de
clines to contract or falls to complet» the 
work contracted for. The cheques accom
panying the unsuccessful tenders will be re
turned when the tenders receive consideration.

Tho Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. •

F. GOURDE AU,
Deputy Minister of Marine nnd Fisheries. 

Ottawa. Canada, 21et August. 1907.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, will 
not bo paid.

m -T)r. Chone's Oint
art» mantle a ocrtaln 

m Wk and c uarantcofl 
Er euro for oac hand

R n every ,'orm of 
BH Itching, bleeding

and protruding 
piles. Roo testimonials în tho prêts and ask 
your neighbors about it. Yon can use lt end 
cot your money back if notaaLiaflcd. 03c, at alj 
dealers or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT,
-------------------------------------------- % —

Edward McEVoy, of Iowa, who was on 
his way home for a visit, died suddenly 
at Kemptville from heart disease.

Mount Vesuvius is threatening erup
tion, and the inhabitants of the near-by 

are in a état» çt g/eat alarm,

FEED—TEED—FEED
Rolled Oats fir horse feed. pur. and clean.

OUR SPECIALTY
Twe eare yellow corn, two ears of oats, now 

The beet Feed at the best prices.

LAKE & BAILEY. Main St. E.

Department ol Riilwaysand Canals, Canh
TRENT CANAL.

OM’AltlO-RICH LAKE DIVISION
SECTION No. 1. i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to Alex. J., 

Grant, Superintending Engineer. Trent 
Canal, Peterboro, and endorsed "Tender for 

Trent Canal," will be received up to 1$ 
o'clock on Thursday, 10th October. 1907, lor 
the works connected with the construction 
of Section No. 1, Outarlo-Rice Lake Division 
of the Canal, e

Plans and specifications of the work can 
bo seer, on and after tjila. date at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, at the office 
of the ’Superintending Engineer, Trent Canal, 
roterboro. Ont., and at tbo office of Mr. J. 
B. Brophy. Division Engineer, Trenton. Out., 
at which places forms of tender may be ob
tained.

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 10th August. 1907.
Newspapers ineertlng this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will . 
not bo paid foe It.

Painting atinpaperhanging
A. M. McKenzie

3-10 Main SL E. 'Phone 4X2

i



of Cliuton, are the guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. H. Junor, ltil vVest avenue north.

. ....^ -nie., j. luuvio J. Lcckenby have
iaaUvu LuVlkavlOUa lui, i 
lu.ii
an...un,ouu, iuj iuam.«gv

Two very vujuyaLie afternoons were
b}'UiiV liilO » »iv-» —-.-W-. .A'UA
i~» ..a» t-uieri» uuicd witu a number of 
ln.r iiitiuu» at -u.au -.lttauc .«uoulv », 
wneu sUu \ius given a Kuvneu snower,
UUu lllu OLllel' uv -ulSS uvaS.e VlOl lull o,
H uuing a uanUKeteuier shower.

The following liamntou visitors regis
tered their names at tile Uauaüiaii jtiig'ii 
Vuuiui.oa.uuvr y uiiiee, xt V ictoria street, 
Lunuun, Jjüg.; .\n»s hitiedâ ivluKeutiûn, V 
Dorset squale; .uiss Uuve lioaru, iintel 
Lteiij il. u. avouch son, Grand lioiei; 
Un-nuas Aiuslett, Hotel victoria; Daviu 
Dexter, iiuiei v letuliu.

Dr. W. and Miss Duit, Paris, and itliss 
A. Bertha titeele, Duuuas, registered at 
the Canadian Align 'COlildussioiiur’s of
fice, London, Lug., in the week eliding
Aug. 2U.

Invitations a1’S"out for the marriage 
of Mise Annie Elizabeth Paterson, 
daughter of the Hon. William Paterson, 
u< vi. Motley Biunscombu, sou of Mr.
lt. B. Brauseunibe, of Piuton. The mar
riage will take place in Brantford, .Sept.
lu. Dr. Brtln-seoinbe was very popular 
dui ing his course at Queen’s.

The Dublin, Ireland, Express of Mon
day, Aug. iy, has the following about 
the uiarriage of Miss Ethel U Aeil, of 
this city, tne previous Saturday The 
marriage of Dr. It. Tait Mackenzie, of 

to lake pniiadeiphia, and Miss Ethel O'Neu, of 
Hamilton, Canada, took place in the 
Chapel Royal, Dublin Castle, in the 
presence ol their Excellencies and the 
members of the house party at tlm Vice
regal Lodge. The SuU-veau officiated, in 
tue aLjsunce ol the Dean. The Lord 
Lieutenant gave away the bride, and 
Captain the noil. A. iiore-itutiiveu acted 
as best man. Mrs. Mackenzie is the 
daughter of John O’Neil, of Hamilton, 
van..aa, ainl inis ucun spending tne sum
mer in veilla. vt. .uackenzie 
was born anu educated in Canada, 
udt is now Jc'rolesSur or Pnysieai nu- 
ueauivu at tne viut’el'bliy ui r'enuuyi- 
vaaua. He was lor dome time noUSeuuid 
puydieian on tne stun ol tne Lora vieu- 
ue*Miu‘to v>uen uuveruor-uenerai or vun- 
aua. Dr. and Mid. aaaeKuuzui aio spona- 
iiig tUe lust part ui tueir Honeymoon 
uu Ae.wea-atie, vuUiity vuwn^, ana win 
sail iur -xiiiviiua auudl tuv iiidt week 
oi oepteinuur.

.oim huzvi White, of Hamilton, and 
.Mis» .xgamu voueicy, oi A^uieuo ..ooey, 
xdiuUvv, aie tne guvsts vt lue' jUsom 
Vianeue uua Dtnet »» imam», vakviuv.
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CHURCHESTO-MORROW A NEW LODGE.

Mis# TTorvnce K. Winslow, of this city, 
who lias been visiting friends iu Brant
ford, has returned nome.

Mrs. J. and the Misses Florence and 
Shirlfy Curzou, of “Simla Lodge,” Stuart 
street, Guelph, have returned home, al
ter spending a most enjoyable visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ti. Lowe, Severn street,

The following passengers were ticketed 
from Hamilton for Montreal by E. 
BVuwne &, Soil: Mrs. MacDonald, Mrs. 
Wolfkill, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. 
Hutton, Mis. Campbell, Mrs. Marshall, 
Miss Tluoop, Miss Drew, Miss Williams, 
Miss Wilson, Miss Armitagv, Miss Lib- 
erty, Mr. Frank timith, Mr. J. P. Cage, 
Mr. O. B. Leslie, Mr. McDonald, Ml. 

i Dennis, Mr. Walker, Mr. Elliott, Mr.
| Wojflill.

Mr. Ed. Horning, Chatham, is visiting 
bis daughter, Mrs. J. R. McGee, in this

Miss Nellie Gillespie, Murray street 
east, has gone on a visit-to Buffalo and 
Rochester.

Mrs. Wm. Cox, Victoria avenue north, 
left this morning on a visit to relatives 
in Guelph and Eden Mlils.

Mrs. J. H. Horning, Blake street, East 
Hamilton, returned yesterday after holi
daying at Victoria Isle, Lake Muskokn.

Mid. H. C. Brown anu daughter, Miss 
Manou, or nauiaiuu, xvv*e tiue»u> iur a 
lew days HUS Wuuu ul lue nurne 01 Ule 
editor oi tne van. vine îweuru.

Mr. ami'Mrs. Jouu Austin and family, 
oi Hamilton, who laieiy re turned irvm 
bte. ^-luiiu ue Deaupte, visited ivev. >'r. 
U iveiny at Uakvme uu junarsday ana 
uisu in.ide a ineiuny can at me xvecoid.

Aid. and Mrs. ruumas .men na.vu re
turned Horn .uuskuka. Tuey were ae- 
cpuipuniou uy men niece, -uis. Wullei 
n. iinyte, ana ner two eunureu, ui 
ivouheater, wuu returned nome lu-duv.

Miss Tillie McManus, daughter of Fred 
McManus, formerly of Hamilton, is vis
iting Mrs. McCarthy, 174 MncNab street 
north. u-

Mrs. J. H. Faulknor and her two sons, 
Joseph and Arthur, 48 Oxford street, 
have returned home, after three months’ 
visit throughout England.

Miss M. Mctvor and Miss D. Walker,

The engagement ui Archdeacon Me- 
Adam Milluing, or Qu Appelle, roi meny 
oi rungs tun, out., lu Ait». id&weil, ui 
QU Appelle, rs announced.

The marriage ui Miss Laura Toller, 
daughter ol n.put.-Lui, Toller, Ottawa, 
and granduaugnier oi lire late tin: Leon
ard Tilley, tu .vu. T. it. Murkey, lv. L., 
Montreal, will take place uu \\ euuesday, 
tiept. 11, at All ouints’ Church, Uv-

The engagement is announced of Miss 
S. P/ Marsaall, Phui. B., of bhelbdrne, 
to Mr. F. E. Morrison, Phm. B., Grarn^ 
\ alley. The marriage will lake place in 
bheiburne iu tieptember.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rogers announce the 
engagement of their third daughter, Lil
lian Eugena, to Mr. X. E. Seriver, 
Wokcley, tiask. The wedding has been 
arranged for the middle* of tieptembel1.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ti. Freeman, of 
Burlington, announce, the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Ulive Grace Elean
or, to Mr. Edmund Barrie Smith, of 
Hartford, Connecticut. The wedding 
will take place on Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stearns, of 
Port Rowan, annnounce the engagement 
of their eldest daughter, Mary Helen, 
to Dr. John Grant Gunn, of Vittoria, son 
of Dr. John Gunn, of Ailsa Craig, Ont. 

I The, marriage will take place in October.

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPEtflAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

In Erakinc Church both services will 
be conducted by the Kev. S. Burnside 
Russell. Strangers welcome.

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor Rev. J. C. Sycamore. B. A., will 
preach morning and evening.

“A Highway to God” will be the sub
ject of discourse in Unity Church, Main, 
near Walnut, to-morrow evening.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck will resume 
his work in the Sherman Avenue Presby
terian Church preaching at 11 a. m. Bud 
7 p. m.

Rev. R. J. Treleuven has returned 
from his vacation and will preach at. 
11 a. m? and 7 p. m. Miss Nina Whitb will 
sing at evening service.

Rov. J. K. Uns worth will preach a 
Labor Day sermon Sunday evening at 
the First Congregational. Subject, “Chris
tianity and the Labor Question.”

The Rev. T. M. Lachlan, and family, 
have returned from their holidays. Mr. 
Mt-Lachlan will occupy the pulpit of St. 
James to morrow both morning and even
ing.

Rev. Beverly Fletcher viill preach at 
both services at MacNab Street Presby
terian Church to-morrow. flflh|mng sub
ject, “No More Sea.” Evening subject, 
“Receipts and Expenditures:”

Rev. Dr. Williamson and family have 
returned from their summering at the 
Grimsby Park and the doctor will be in 
liis own pulpit as usual to-morrow. Miss 
Granger will sing.

St. John’s Presbyterian Church choir 
will be in ite place to-morrow. Miss 
Edith Whittaker, of the First Congrega
tional Church, Brantford, will sing at 
the evening service.

Rev. S. B. Nelson, D. D., Will preach 
at both services in Knox Church to
morrow. The topics for the day are the 
flOOth Psalm and “The Almost Man.” 
The choir, having resumed practice, will 
render appropriate music.

The sacrament of infant baptism will 
be administered at St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church to-morrow morning. The 
evening sermon will have special refer
ence to Labor Day. The pastor, Rev. J. 
A. Wilson, will preach at both services.

'Plie services at Simcoe Street Metho
dist Church on Sunday, Sept. 1st, prom
ise to be of great interest. Rev. H. S. 
Magee, Field Secretary of the Depart
ment of Temperance and Moral Réfofm, 
will preach both morning and evening.

Rev. Jno. Young has returned from a 
two months’ visit to Scotland and will 
occupy the pulpit of St. John ■Church 
in the morning and Jtev. Dr. Woods, of 
West Virginia, will preach in the even
ing. The. Sunday School, which has been 
closed for à few Sundnj's will iè-open 
to-morrow.

At Zion Tabernacle the pastor, Ilev\ 
F. W. Hollinrakc, will preach morning
and evening. Morning subject. “Better a 
Minion Than a Million,” or “God’s Door
keepers.” Evening subject, “The Union 
that is Worth While.” Miss Gertrude 
Dickenson, soloist of Christ Church Ca
thedral, Montreal, will sing in Zion Tab
ernacle at both services.

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary Church to-morrow. 
Appropriate musical services by quar
tette choir, with solos by Miss Adeline 
Smith a.nd Mr. J. W. McLean. Mr. Rhynd 
Jamieson, baritone, of Toronto, will*as
sist in the services. Short organ recital 
by Mr. Hewlett after the evening ser-

Mr. Redgewiek- will preach at both 
services at Central Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Robert Symmers will sing, “The Pub
lican.” by Van de Water, at the morn
ing service, and in the evening Miss Ger
trude hnd Mr. Edward Stares will sing a 
duet. “Like as the Heart,” by R. S. Aim-

IT WAS PRESS DAY.

improvements in the Fair Favorably 
Commented Upon.

Toronto, Aug. 31.—Press day at the 
exhibition is an institution which affords 
busy newspaper men throughout the 
Province an opportunity of fraternizing 
under conditions altogether congenial, 
an<l at the same time of enjoying the 
eighi.s and entertainment provided with
out being called upon to exercise their 
critical faculties—a privilege that is not 
too often their lot.

Fully 200 members of the Fourth Es
tate were out for the day, nearly every 
newspaper in the Province being repre
sented, and besides partaking of the hos
pitality of the directors at luncheon they 
enjoyed every facility for Heejm; the in
teresting features of the faii\Whe grat
ifying improvement which has taken 
place within recent years was the subject 
of favorable comment among the press
men. and supplied the keynote of the 
speeches delivered at? the luncheon when 
occasion was taken by the president of 
the exhibition, Mr. W. K. George, to ac
knowledge the services of the press in 
making the fair a success.

ONTARIO REFORMERS MEET.

General Association Assembles in Toroni 
on Wednesday Next.

Toronto, Aug. 31.—The third annual 
met ting of the General Reform Associa
tion for Ontario will be held at the Tem
ple building, Blue Room No. 1, fourth 

- floor, corner Bay and Richmond streets, 
on Wednesday, September 4th, at 10 a. 
m., for the reception of reports, election 
of officers and general business. The 
president, Mr. H. M. Mowat, K.C., and 
the Treasurer, Mr. P. C. Larkin, will af
terwards personally entertain the dele
gates.

is still pushing it forward makes me
think it will eventually become an ac
complished fact. The ohV‘f difficulty 
now is with Australia, which country 
e-hows signs of kicking over the traces 
in the matter. Thère is not the slightest 
doubt but the consummation of the plan 
would be of very great benefit to Can-

FALLS 2,000 FEET.

SIR WILFRID’S POSITION.

Greatest Statesman of the Outer 
Empire.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 30.—Hamer Green
wood, who is hère for a week's holiday, 
thinks the all-red route will prevail be
gan se Sir Wilfrid Laurier wants it. In 
in interview lie said: “I have no politics 
In the Dominion, but number among my 
best friends the leaders of both the Ca.n- 
ediari parties. I claim to lie an impar
tial Imperialist, but in reference to the 
Prime Minister of Canada 1 can fairly 
eay that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is to-day 
looked upon as the greatest statesman 
of the outer empire. His words are lis
tened to with respect always, and they 
carry great weight for sovenil reasons. 
He continues, in the first place, to be the 

/oldest of the colonial Premiers, and lie 
•/represents the most important of the 
Agréât self-governing coloniee. Then his 
treasoned moderation, his clear think
ing and his dignified eloquence make him 
supreme among the great men of the 
daughter nations that owe adherence to 
Ihe British Empire. The fact that he is 
of French descent in no wise lessens this" 
feeling, and his suggestion* are always 
listened to with the greatest respect.

“The above is one of the greatest ar
guments why I think the all-red route 
Will be a success. The fact that the plan-
«•*» first proposed by him and that he

Unable to Relcass Parachute, Man Drops 
From Sky in Middle of Field.

Barnstable, Mass., Aug. "20.—Nearly 
5,000 persons at the annual<Barustablu 
County Fair saw Pi of. Maloney, a bal
loonist. drop 2,000 feet to the earth, 
strike un the top of a cedar fence past, 
and escape probably with hits life.

A sharp easterly wind had blown the 
rope which connects with the knife 
among the mass of cords higher up 
and out of reach of %the aeronaut.

For fully two miles Maloney floated 
along. The gas was rapidly leaking 
from the big bag above him and he pre
pared for the long drop. He and the bal
loon came earthward rapidly. As it near
ed the earth the canvas fell about his 
body and prevented him from seeing 
where lie was falling, lie «truck on top 

a big cedar post used by a farmer 
mark off bin field. Luckily he did not 

squarely, but struck *in a lmlf- 
standing position. His back was terribly 
Iron and his left arm badly injured.

FINED THE MANAGER.

Sequel of King Edward’s Displeasure at 
Theatrical Performance.

Morienbad, Aug. 30.—The sequel of 
King Edward's displeasure at a theatri
cal performance here last evening, 
when His Majesty left the theatre in 
disgust owing to the vileness of one of 
the songs, was seen in the polite court 
to-day. Herr Laska, the manager of the 
theatre, and Melba Mars, a woman 
singer, were brought to court, and the 
letter was fined $12 for having given an 
objectionable song which was not on the 
programme. ■ .

Laska escaped as lie was ignorant of 
'her intention to sing such a song. _ The 
woman’s defence was that she believed 
she Was making the performance more 
attractive.

SACRED NIGHT.
The programme at the meeting of Jn- 

ternational Lodge last evening was of a 
sacred character, and gave great plea
sure to a large number of members. It 
was ns follows: Song, “Star of the East,’’ 
Miss Ruby Stevens song, “Reeking for 
Me,”.G. Statom; recitation, “Benny, the 
Shoe Black.” Miss Frances Bell; song, 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,” Mrs. P. 
E. Boniface; recitation, “The Dumb 
Bairn,” A. H. Lvle; song, “Mother’s 
Prayer.” Miss Belle Summers; recita
tion. “Mary Bell.” Miss Daisy Madden; 
song. “Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me,” F. W. 
Ambrose.

Next Friday evening will be flower 
night, and will be under the direction of 
Mrs. It. Morison.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Bible class in lecture room at 3 o’clock, 

led by T. F. Best.
Rev. John Clark, of Philadelphia, an 

old Hamilton boy, will speak at the 
men’s meeting at 4.15. All men cordially 
invited.

Members holding summer tickets, 
which expire Sept. 1, would do well to 
arrange for extension of membership 
for the year, and be prepared to take ad
vantage* of the gymnasium classes which 
oiren on Sept. 10.

The Rugby football team will hold ite 
first practice at the Cricket Grounds 
this afternoon, at 3 p. in. All members 
interested in this game should attend.

The Paid Workers’ Conference will be 
held in Toronto, next Tuesday. Mr. Best, 
Mr. Kneale, and Sir. Orr will attend.

The building is undergoing a course of 
houseciéaning for a few days, and the 
shower and swimming baths are being 
considerably improved. All will be ready 
in a few days.

Employers of labor would do well to 
consult our employment register before 
going elsewhere for help.

Mr. Wood hits prepared a complete set 
of photos taken on the cruise, which are 
on exhibition in the offices.

Mr. W. J. Orr is ,superintending im
provements in the. East Hamilton Y. M. 
C. A., anu expects to have everything in 
readiness about the middle of September.

Daughter» of Englifl<l : Ofjjtnh 
One in Burlington.

------ J
Burlington Lodge, No. 54, D. 0.*E. Bi 

S., was opened last night in Allan’s Halit 
The District Deputy, Mrs. Emma Bow- 
ker, occupied the chair. The officers 
from Hamilton, who were cordially wel
comed by the Burlington member^, were 
Mrs. Brown, Miss Gadsby, Mrs. Irwin, 
Miss Irwin and Mrs. Maynard, from 
Lodge No. 1, and Mrs. MeAiurray, Mrs, 
Réveil, Mrs. Bland, Broi Hunt and Bro. 
Revell, from Lodge No. 4.

After installation of officers speeches 
were made by the District Deputy, Mrs.
E. Bowkcr, Dr. Aletherail, Bro. Revell 
and tiro. Hunt. Lodge N-o. 54 was the 
first of its kind to be organized in Bur
lington.

PRESENTATION.
Upon severing his connection wittoThé 

Hamilton Mirror Plate Co., limited,, of, 
which he has been a member since its 
inception, Mr. Ed. Robertson was the 
recipient of a gold chain and locket. Mr,
F. Cooper, on behalf of tile employees 
read the address and made the presenta
tion. Mr. Robertson made a suitable re
piy-

VALUE OF GLACIERS.

The French Are Finding Out How Much 
They Add to the Water Supply.

The French Government began last 
spring a novel and interesting Study It 
has long been recognized that the melt
ing ice of the glaciers among the Alpine 
region# of southern France contributes 
in the summer months a very important 
part of the water supply required by; 
tire towns and manufacturing interest^
It is proposed to obtain a scientific 
knowledge of the economic value of these 
glaciers.

For this purpose the Section of Glacial 
Studies has been organized in the Agri
cultural Department and a considerable 
force in charge of seven men specially 
trained in the scientific service has-been 
detailed to survey the glaciers and make 
a thorough study oi their regime. The 
work is to cover the entire mountain re
gion between Switzerland, Italy and the 
Mediterranean.

The purpose is first to obtain exact in
formation as to the size of the glaciers 
and the area covered by them and then 
to examine the entire glacier area every 
spring and report upon the quantity of 
water it may be expected to yield during, 
the melting season. This amount varies, 
of course, with the precipitation, and it 
will Ire of great economic value to know 
months in advance approximately how 
much water from the snow and ice of 
the mountains tile mills, towns and irri
gated lands may expect to 'receive dur
ing the season. * : ■'i.tyWjjl

The studies of the engineer, Imbéaux, 
though confined to one particular water 
system, has thrown considerable light 
upon the importance of this source of 
water supply. He has proved that from 
April to August about one-half o( the 
water in the Durance River is derived 
from the glaciers that feed its head 
streams. Tile Durance supplies power to 
scores of mills, its waters irrigate many 
valley farms and Marseilles derives it's 
entire supply of potable water from it.

It is expected this'-yeat to make great 
progress with the survey of bho-^iueiers. 
They will be mapped on the basis of these 
these surveys on the \p‘ry large, scale of 
about six inches to the mile., These 
maps will be very hcïpful in all future 
study ol" these vast accumulations of ice, 
and in fact, the work that the French 
have undertaken will be a very import
ant contribution to the science of gla
ciology.

Among the scores of glaciers that will 
be surveyed this season will be those of 
Mont Blanc. A still larger undertaking 
this summer will be the mapping of the 
glaciers in the mountain group of which 
Tclvoux is the most conspicuous feature, 
and the survey of the glaciers irt the up
per valley of the Neste, among the Pyr
enees, is also a part of the summer pro
gramme.

Some of the glaciers are retreating, 
and this is especially noticeable among 
the mountains of the Pelvoux region, 
'lhe study that has been given to this 
matter in the last few years in various 
parts of the world seems to show that 
glaciers have their periods of advance 
and 'retreat. Some of the,Canadian gla
ciers that have been diminishing a little 
[or years are beginning again to push 
their fronts a little lower into the val
leys.

lhe French Government has given to 
1 lerre Calmant the task of searching the 
archives of the department of Isere fur 
old documents concerning the cUmatlo 
and glacial conditions in order to study 
the varaitions for long periods of the dif
ferent phenomena that influence the 
quantity of water supply from the gla-

W. L. White, a farmer of Tecumseh, 
in the county of Simcoe, is seeking a 
divorce from his wife, Elizabeth white, 
now of the city of Guelph.

William Brown, who is now said 
to be living in Weyburn, Sask., while 
living in Ontario, it is alleged, Vro'^" 
iscd to marry Radie MeFaydeu. Af
ter, it is said, lie had vpunged the girl 
he refused to marry her/ml left for the 
Northwest. A writ «< summons has 
been issued, claiming $3,000 damages for 
bleach of promise, etc.

The appointment was announced yes
terday of Mr. ti. W. Caye, chief clerk 
iu the office of the General Manager of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, to the position 
of assistant to the Vice-President and 
General Manager and purchasing agent 
of the now system, with headquarters 
at Winnipeg.

I “I’m pressed for money,” jocularly re-. J marked the bullion a> it was stamped in 
the mint

=

THE RIGHT HOV:
Store closes- at 6 p. m.

Extraordinary sale of room-size Wilton 
wool rugs and union rugs—save a full foi

Union room-size rugs at less
Sale price $2.88, $4.20, $7.88, $9.63 
Real velue $3.75, $$.S0,$9.30, $13.00

AGAIN we tell of this remarkable pur- 
, chase of room size rugs. They were 

cleared of a reliable Canadian manufacturer 
at a big discount—the saving is yours. The 
rugs are fresh, new and desirable in every 
way. They are rich in coloring, perfect in 
weave and include a wide assortment of very 
attractive patterns. There are sizes to fit 
all rooms.

The sale-prices are 25 per cent.—one-fonrth less 
than the good value prices for which we would sell 
them if bought in the regular way. It is a most re
markable bargain opportunity to select your new 
floor coverings for fall and winter, and to save many 
dollars--don’t miss it.

Good Wilton room-size rugs
Sale price $25.73, $31.30, $43.50, $47.00 
Real value$31.00, $38.00, $52.(0, $39.00

Heavy wool room-size rugs
Sale price $12.00, $14.00, $16.23 
Real value $15.00, $17.50, $20.50

The new Nottingham lace curtains are here
Splendid varieties—reliable qualities—remarkable values

ns are here. Direct from the best 
fits of exclusive exquisite désigna in

#T*HE NEW Nottingham, cable net and lockstitch curts 
manufacturers in England. There are large assortm* 

neat to elaborate effects in white and Arabe shades.
Some have plain centres, others small design centres;*all have Pretty borders. The patterns 

an in neat floral, bow knot and medallion effects in light lacey to If^Avier designs. 3 and 3# 
yards long, full widths. Suitable for any room.

Direct buying from the manufacturers enables us to offer quite extraordinary values. 
Prices range from $1.50 to $5.88 the pair with a dozen or more qualities in between.

The reduction clearance sales will be continued for 3
9

days next weeK with wonderful clearance bargains

Special values in boys’ and girls’ school wear
Little needfuls to freshen up their outfits—little prices to pay

WE are paying special attention to the needs of the children to startfschool next week.
will find here full stocks of the reliable, dependable kinds that give satisfaction,

Von
You

will find only little prices to pay. Look over the children’s clothing and see if they need some
thing to freshen up the outfit. Remarkably good values here.

'for the boys
New handkerchiefs, new tics 
New suspenders, new collars 
New underwear, new shirts 
And hard-to-wear-out stockings

For the girls
New dresses, new handkerchiefs 
New belts, new hair ribbons 
New underwear, new stockings 
New neckwear, new hats

flyaffiss.-ss; thomas c. watkins HAMILTON
ONTARIO

WEEDS OF VALUE.
New Zealand flax is one of a number 

of wild weeds that yield thëir gatherers 
great wealth, says the Scientific Ameri
can. This flax, the strongest known, 
grows wild in marshes. When it is cul
tivated it dwindles and its fibers become 
brittle and valueless.

Indian hemp grows wild, and out of it 
hasheesh, or keef, is made. Keef looks 
likes flakes of chopped straw. It is 
smoked in a pipe; it is eaten on liver; it 
is drunk in water. It produces an in
tense, a delirious happiness, and among 
Orientals it is almost as highly prized as 
beer and whiskey with us.

The best nutmegs are the wild ones. 
They grow throughout the Malay archt 
pel a go.

But the most valuable weed of all 
these wild growths is the seaweed. Th6 
nitrate beds of South America, which 
yield something like $G5,OOO,OO0 » year, 
are nothing but beds of seaweed de
composed.

/s'’■BâàâgaBsrj j

TOASTED
rc>C0RN»j
IfLAKES
{ **'<667/ I
j V' ni cal» 1

This is the box that holds the most 

delicious cereal made — a temptation to 

every poor appetite.

ANCIENT CHURCHES.

Just a Few Examples—Buildings That 
Date Back to the Eighth Century.

King Edward's recent gift of a Bible to 
the parish church of Bretton, Va., brought 
to mind the fact that this is the second oiti- 
est church in this country and the longest 
In continuous use, dating buck to lilo. It | 
simpiy goes to emphasize what a new world 
America Is compared with that from which 
the royal gift came, a land in which the 
churches are still In use that were built | 
six and set en centuries ago, buildinrs that t 
still endure iu comparatively good condition : 
and which give every Indication of' standing 
some hnudrods of years more, so aluble has 
been their construction.

A notable example of this Is Lpledtnum 
" in Yorkshire. England, -

through the highest ecclesiastical courts. It 
vvus originally made In Spain for King Henry
VII. but be tiled before it reached England. 
As "it bore portraits of Prince Arthur uni 
Caihagliio of Arragon. it displeased lleury
VIII, and was sent to Waltham Abbey, where 
it remained until the Dissolution, when u 
pious friend buried It. Afterw .nl It was dug 
up, sold to a Wiltshire 'squire [or his pri
vate chapel, and later passed along to the 
Cromwellian General Monk, who put it in a 
private chapel, and finally burled it once, 
through terror of his Puritan friends. Early 
in the eighteenth century it was purchased 
for St. Margaret's Church, where U >now K

In the little village of Annonay, France, 
in u building that dates back fo mediaeval 
days, Is a holy water stoup made of the two 
parts of a giant oyster found in the Malay 
Pi-uinsula, and this is only one of many odd 
shapes that the stoups of those days took on.

The famous old Abbey of Buckfaat. In the

school of animal story tellers save only 
the Rt-v. \\. J. Long, appear now to be 
awave.—From Caspar Whitney’s “View
point." in the Outing Magazine for Sep-

Record-Breaking Cargo.
Thu steamer W. B. i\?er recently car

ried for Diiiuth the largest ore cargo 
ever taken from a Lake Superior poft. 
li was 12.243 gross tons the draught 
being 1!) fpot 0 inches forward àmt^Sb 
feet aft. '-.'W- '

J9SS

Church, m /^mrc veaiTo'd vounty of Devon, dating back to 7Ü0. ha» only .
tlve toWtiNI that h Ju,t been obliterated. In Its place is now |
*^d x’lnifil and from rising a magnificent example of church archi- !
_t_ church iu .the United Kingdom and from 
a distance looks to be mainly a tower su 
tiny Is the actual church portion of it. A 
heavy growth of Ivy partially obscures it 
and protects it from the severity- of the win
ter. The whole of the front Is taken up 
by the entrance and one window, neither 
of which is of undue size and the illum'natloji 
Is further supplied by one other Aiudow, 
from which the size of the place may be gath-

A record of the Danish Invasion of Eng- 
lklitt is still preserved ou an ahuient stone 
in bne of the side charMa of the Church of 
Lady St. Mary, at Wareham. This church 
hpnels of mention in the prayer book of tbo 

lurch "of England, for the calendar records 
_„dcr daté of March118 that here was buried 
King Edward the Martyr, who was treach
erously stabbed by order of bis stepmother. 
Queen Elfrida, as he was drinking a stir
rup ctrp at the gates of Corfu Castle, four 
miles away. Even when wounded he put 
spurs to his horse and galloped off to seek 
the protection of the monks, but he fell and 
the' faithful servitors of the church fetched 
bis body to the town. The Queen mounted 
her horse to attend the funeral, but the 
beast persisted in running backward bo she 
had' a horse litter prepared,, and thes*3 ani
mals also refused to movè. The King's body 
had been taken into a cottage by a blind 
woman, whose sight was instantly restored 
to her. These were regarded as miracles 
and attested the dead King's right to be call
ed s satnt and" martyr. Two years after his 
burial -the monks aeserted their right to have 
bis remains 1:1 the mouustry, and the marbtV 
coffin is sUil on view at the entrance to 
XVireham Church. But this is not the only 
ancient church of the town, for the Saxon 
Church of St. Martin, another ivy-grown 
pile of stene, Is the burial place of King 
Béehrtic or Bertrlc, -who reigned in 800, ai#l 
was poisoned by his queen. In S£. Mary's 
Church of . the same old town are two stone 
altars that were used by the Roman soldiers 
In the worship of their heathen gods.

rising a magnificent example 
lecture, for which the foundation stone 
only recently laid by the Roman Catholic 
Bishop cf Plymouth, and- the Benedictine 
monks who are at work on the new building. 
The predecessors of these monks worked un
interruptedly from 760 to IMS, when an ar.tl- 
monastry wave swept England, and the great 
nlace became the resldcme of the family i-f 
Denys, and, after it, several others, until 
18(>u, when parts of it were leveled. Seveniy- 
four years later the Benedictine monks of 
St. Marie de In Pierre qui Vire acquired It 
once more. They restored the tower of the 
old buildings and continued to mnlte uso of 
the place until very recently, when every
thing was sw'ept clean to allow of an abbey 

^ - I designated by Frederick Waters. Work hasUnder date of March 18 that here was burled ; ^ etapt<,d 0Q {hc pho|r nnd tranBCpt yie
‘ “ .................................. »g.

SANITAS
TOASTED CORN 

FLAKES
have a flavor more tasty than you ever ir 
be captured und put intd

monks doing every portion of ^:e...... . . . buildli
some working as mommon laborers, some as 
masons, others as sculptors and others as 
clerks of the work.

Why Animal Stories Sell.
Is it not an outrage that good animal 

stories should he traduced into luanufac- j 
turing natural history which intelligent I 
folks reject with derision? is it not a j 
positive and a regretful loss to juvenile i 
literature that when the artistic quality 
is so generously bestowed the genuine 1 
fairy or fable like .-character of these ! 
stories should be denied in a vénal emlea- j 
vor to spirit them from off the nursery j 
book shelf where they belong with | 
Grimm, into the schoolroom where, they I 
have no place ! This then is my griev
ance—that,, the best of animal stories I 
should be lost for indefensibly distorted 
natural history; that sham science-should j 

! seek to disturb our enjoyment of de- I 
' lightful fiction; that the author whom j

FREE
The balance of 

1907 free to new 

subscribers to 

the Semi-Week

ly Times in Can

ada or the British

Kingdom from

.S.'StpWÏ»”'™" EK ! « «“"Iw with era,itu.le and
still great- respeefr for the genuine pleasure he 1

now until the
has been known for years, but the stm great- j ‘«inn;» iur uiv genuine pleasure ne mis | » j -n aaq r* __

age of tne church has just come to light given US, should make it so difficult for E SXT.CI Ol JLyUO XOF
has

through an order for the removal of bodies 
Inferred under the chancel. In summer the 
tiled floor- had always appeared damp, but ; 

not until this year that the cause was

! us to do so by proclaiming the fable to j 
be fact. We go to .him for entertain
ment* not for fact,- and it is mnflatter-

Ifarned. On dlgrlag '<lo*n about elx trot It j i„g l(l our jiUrliijtrme that ho so under- 
»„ tuuad that tihere war,..com™ «Kuan, , ralimntra jt „ot

$1.00. ::
floating, and, in ndillHoB,.:..toere...Wfitft_flWm- ; - . . . , ,.... i ■lilies of bones that gave evidence of the burial , Wlutt the reading public buys fur enter- I
Pf scores of persons whose identity is lost taiuniout; fable masquerading as fact is ||
through absence of records. It was a shock mmirofitaldo business- •nul tlm 1• ttiè'cütiSHttàilftn. Tt t« «lnnosed now that : UUSUlCas, ,U1U tU&tb tbè congregation. It is supposed now that 
there are bodies beneath the holy table, for 
there.ftze bodies right up to the steps ôf the | tliors of
tfible. The church Is now to be closed, for ~ «------ ■+
no other reason than the necessity^ 
ing out this grewsome dlscovi 
ture Itself^ ~*“

the animal stories of tl*
11
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f Keith-Bennett 
audeville Theatre

Monday Evening Will See the Open
ing of This Magnificent Home of 
High-Class Vaudeville at the Term
inal Station—Practically Fire Proof- 
One of the Most Magnificent and 
Safest Theatres on the Continent

MONO THE GREAT 
evolutions which 
have- taken place in 
uptown Hamilton in 
the past two or 
three years none is 

marked or 
remarkable 

conversion of the old manufac
turing and electric power buildings at 
S|a-northeast corner of Main and Cath- 
gptiie streets into the magnificent new 
■mh-Bennctt vaudeville theatre which 
i* to be opened on Monday next, Labor 
Day, In the space'of four short months 
the entire removal of a large and solidly 
built block and the erection and compb*- 
ition of a theatre which, for the embodi
ment of modern ideas, and for <• uiveni- 
jence and magnificence, will hold its own 
frith anything on the continent, have 
been accomplished, ami a magnificently 
fitted, furnished and equipped vaudeville 
jhou.se is ready for .the opening.

Whey Hamilton people Ummg^vithin 
its spacious walls on >Ionday they will 
find nothing lacking that goes to make 
a first-class, modern vaudeville theatre, 
for Manager George F. Driscoll has spent 
the summer here looking after every de
tail, and planning and devising fur the 
comfort and enjoyment of patrons, while 
the. most competent persons available 
have been carrying out" the well laid 
plans and rounding off the thousand and 
one little ends into one perfect whole. I

ABOUT THE BUILDING.
The new theatre was planned by the 

eminent theatrical architect, E. C. Horn, 
who also superintended the construction, 
while his firm did the work under the 
management of E. J. Shuttle worth, who 
has had large experience in this class 
of work. '1 he t lieu tie will be one cl a 
Canadian circuit, which already includes 
the Benuett houses in London, Ottawa, 
Montreal and Quebec, and wuicli will* 
in the near future, as soon as the build
ings can be erected, include also tit. John 
and Halifax.

The new thyitre has a width of 60 
feet on Main street and a depth of lad 
feet. The stage is ol feet unie and 57 
feet high, with depth sufficient to make 
the perfect presentation of every feature 
possible. The walls are 17 inches thick 
and in the construction the greatest pos
sible care and attention were paid to 
the patrons’ perfect safety and comfort. 
All the woodwork is solid and covered 
with asbestos. The electric wires are all 
in stone conduits, as are the kofr water- 
pipes, while the furnaces are outside the 
theatre entirely, iu the rear ut the Ter
minal -Station.

Great care has been paid to every de
tail in fitting and furnishing, ana the 
interior is not only elaborate', but iu 
exquisite taste and a beautiful blendiug 
of colors. Entrance is by means of four 
doors five fet wide, madedf veneered 

«d Mi beveled plate-glass panes
r m-t trauspnij. . iuj

all crush and bustle. Two staircases 
have been provided to carry patrons 
to the balcony. They have an easy 
grade and are provided with brass 
handrails and railings.

THE CAPACITY.
Tin new Keith-Bennett vaudeville the

atre provides seats fur 1 ,(i4S people. The ! 
auditorium seating capacity is 57ti. The i 
balcony will aceomomdatn 400 and the I 
gallery fiOO. There -tie eighteen boxes ! 
with provision for ICS people.

THE COLOR SCHEME.
The general color scheme of the in- | 

terior is rich and pleasing. It is a blend ! 
of light green and red, the comfortable j 
neats being upholstered in red plush. , 
The boxes all have brass rails in front j 
of them and are surrounded with red j 
plush curtains. The drop curtain matches 1 
the seats, and the draperies, and is said j 
to be one of the handsomest pieces of j 
work in the country. A special feature 
of the theatre will be the artistic decora- , 
tions that everywhere meet the eye.

’ Statuary work, emblematic of the muses, 
is prevalent, while the front of the. bal- 

j cony and boxes is faced with floral de
signs, richly painted in old ivory and 

j goid. No expense has been' spared in 
making the theatre as artistic as talent 

1 can make it. The decoration work has

SAFE FROM FIRE.
Patrons of the Bennett Theatre need 

have no fear on account of fire. Every 
possible precaution bus been taken .to, 
make the building fire proof, but not 
satisfied with that, ample provision has 
been made for quick egreee In ease of 
emergency. Every floor kta bed provid
ed with ample exists, ce •# Hides, so 
that the whole house van be emptied in 
a ftw minutes. All those «icon open 
outwards, and no exit will fra locked 
during nëv performance, insk Will be 
closed and will yield to the «lightest 
pressure from the inside. The auditor
ium exits open right on to tim Streets. 
The balcony exits come out a® broad 
steel staircases. A most feaporfcMUt fea
ture is that the heatine apparatus is 
entirely outside of the tbeetis iHilding.

SOME INNOVATION
The Bennett will undoubtedly fee pop

ular with performers, for their comfort 
has been carefully provided fee. Their 
dressing rooms are roomy and clean, 
well furnished and in every WOÿ «lodern. 
A feature is the isolated chamber, spe
cially drained and ventilated, that will 
be at the disposal of ’.Near» flPSfM who 
have framed animals.

MANAGER AND,

The Keith Theatre, Providence, R. I.
(E. B. Albee, proprietor.)

Keith’s Theatre, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Keith’s Theatre, Columbus, Ohio. 
Keith’s Theatre, Manchester, N. H.
The Keith Theatre, Pawtucket, R. I. 

Keith & Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theatre, 
New York City.

Keith & Proctor’s Harlem Opera 
House, New York City.

Keith & Proctor’s 23rd Street Thea
tre, New Y’ork City.

Keith & Proctor’s 58th Street Theatre, 
New York City.

Kith & Proctor’s Union Square Thea
tre, New York City.

Keith L Proctor’s 125th Street Thea- 
v York City.

& Proctor’s Theatre, Jersey 
X. J.

In hookings the Bennett will be affili
ated with the following:

Percy G. Williams’ Colonial theatre, 
New York city.

Percy G. Williams’ Alhambra theatre, 
New Y'ork city.

Percy G. Williams' Orpheum theatre, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Percy G. Williams’ Novelty theatre, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hammers teins Paradise Rood Card
en, New York city.

F . F. Proctor’s theatre, Newark, N. 
F. F. Proctor’s theatre, Troy, N.Y.
F. F. Proctor’s theatre, Albany, N. Y*. 
I la fry Davits’ Grand Opera House, 

Pittsburg, Po.
Temple theatre, Detroit; Mich.
Shea’s theatre, Buffalo, N. Y.
Shea’s theatre, Toronto. Canada- 
Cook Ojiera house, Rochester, N. Yr. 
Kernnu’s Maryland theatre, Balti

more, Md.
Chase’s theatre. Washington, D. C. 
Hyde and Denham’s theatre, Brook

lyn, N. Y.
Orpheum theatre, Boston, Maes.
S. Z. Poll’s theatre, Worcester, Masa. 
S. Z. Poll’s theatre, Springfield. Mass. 
8 Z. Poli’s theatre, New Haven,

S. Z. Poli’s theatre, Bridgeport, 
Conn.

S. Z. Poll’d theatre, Hartford, Conn.
S. Z. Poli’s theatre. Waterbary, Conn. 
S. Z. Poli’s theatre. Waterbary, Conn. 
S. Z. Poli’s theatre, Scranton, Pa.
S. Z. Poli’s theatre, Wilkes barre. Pa. 
Grand Opera Louise,' Syracuse. N. Y. 
Colonial theatre, Lawrence, Mass. 
Lyric theatre, Dayton. Ohio.
Valentine theatre, Toledo, Ohio.
Trent theatre, Tier.ton, X. .1.
Empire theatre. Paterson, N. J. 
Empire then tie. Iiobdken. N. J. 
Bennett’s theatre, London, Canada. 
Bennett’s theatre, Ottawa, Cane da. 
Bennett’s theatre, Montreal, Canada. 
Bennett’s theatre, Quebec, Canada.

’ Henderson’s Music Hall, Coney Island. 
Celeron park. Jafmestowu, N. Y. 
Orpheum, Utica, N. Y. 

t Orpheum, Allentown, Pal 
Armory, Allentown. Pa.
Mohawk theatre, Binghampton, X. Y. 
Hathaway’s theatre, Sehenectadv, X. 

Y.
Hathaway's theatre, Lowell. Mass. 
Keeney’s theatre, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Shcedv’s theatre, Full River. Mass. 
Kheedy’s theatre, Newport, R. I.
Doric theatre, Yonkers, X. Y. 
Orpheum theatre, Mt. Vernon, X. Y.

VERY FINE WOOD.

The. M. Bronnen & Sons Manufactur- 
I ing Company supplied all the woodwork 
I for the new theatre, and it is of very 
j fin * quality and great variety. This re

liable firm has been in. business over 50 
I years, and its reputation for good work 
[ promptly done has kept it ever to the 

fron:. * The M. Bronnen & Sons Corn-

Manager of Bennett’s.

been done by experts, and the paintings 
on the walls are works of a A. The house 
is well supplied with lavatories, especial
ly accessible from both the auditorium

” Mention has been paid to 
he house

Mr. Geo. F. Driscoll,She kml Mana
ger, has been in HaWltoa several 
months and has already Xbeceeee popular 
with a large «number of citieens. He is 
a man of character—shrewd, discerning, 
quick to see and quick to ect# straight
forward and honorable. He hod been as
sociated with Mr. Hekuett 1er several 
years and in many of that geotU*man’s 
most impoitnnt under takings. He is a 
Canadian, and a loyal one, in eptt* of the 
fact that he has spent <* good deal ot 
time in the United Staten Be was born 
in St. John, New Brunswick. He has 
been on the road for seven years aud 
has a record of successful management 
with the following companies! Broad- 
hurst and Carrie Stair and Havlin, 
Decker Verohefr, Klinfc and Gashes, Lil
lian Mortimer, two f®esefflfe> ford Alma 
Hern, two seasons.

The staff at the theatre w2D be com
posed of: Jack Stewart, Loe*oo, trea
surer; Mr. Madigan, assistant treasurer; 
James Melody, chief usher? Alea. Lning, 
coachman; George Smith, ticket collec
tor; L. Malcolmson, advnrtkèmf agent; 
John Hogan, policeman» Sties Lena 
Smith, superintendent «9 tie ladies’ 
room; J. 1-avis, stage wuFUflF®, end XV. 
Adams, property mas.

Particular attention hoe been paid to 
the orchestra of the theatre. Eight com
petent. musicians have free® engaged and 
will attend at lrotfe flfc» meenees and 
evening performance. The nepllar lead- 

“ ............................«Upk

'POKSCEXIUM ARCH

Supplied by the M. Bronnen & 
Sons Manufacturing Co.

the city placed it in a position to supply 
immediately the smaller material as 
well.

There is no lumber company in On
tario to-day more satisfactorily situated 
to meet the requirements of the building 
truth*, taking as it does the .material 
right from its own forests and deliver
ing it manufactured in any variety of 
form in which it may be required by 
the builder. When ft. is*considered what 
ariimdfiess of this nature and magnitude 
requires—the immense amount of work 
that has to be accomplished before each 
plant is in efficient working order: the 
fact that each saw mill means practically 
the growth of a small town, with its 
boarding houses, dwellings, store, church, 
school, etc.—:when all these things are 
taken into consideration one can form 
a faint idea of the tremendous amount 
of energy and years of labor necessary 
to tlu* establishment of this concern and 
its elevation to its present prosperous 
condition. To the founder of this com

er, Sam Minnis, will àe to «

STRONG ATTRACTIONS.
C. W. BENNF/IT

General Manager Keith-Bennett Vaudeville Theatres.

Bennett’s is Part 
Keith-Proctor

tS A® Great PanY cu^3 200,0Û3 feet of lumber every 
day at its saw mills. It has planing 
mills at Rainey Lake besides the big 
mill in Hamilton. At its saw mills it

The New BennolS tyiU fee Ike home in mair.taii
_of the Kehà âftoetoe hig6- 

frlfeSifres in
electric light plant, and 
. homes of its employees 

Iso owns its steam tugs 
etc equipment.

\ of the extent of its 
jjmjlls and limits

» waa it

pany, the late M. Brcnnen, is mainly due 
the credit for the present immense busi
ness, which is now carried on by the 
sons in the name of the M'. Brcnnen & 
Sons Manufacturing Company, Limited.

From the box office to the stage prac
tically nil. of the wood in the new thea
tric was supplied by the Brcnnen firm. 
Thehr- will l>e many varieties of wood, 
from the Canadian white pine used in 
the construction of thl* dainty box office, 

Georgia pine and oak- used in and 
quarter

involving an expenditure of about $5,000.
Btsides its contract for the BcnnetT 

Theatre, the firm of M. Brennen & Sons 
, also supplying the most pf the lumber 

for the additions to the Fowler Cana
dian Company and the Canada Screw 
Company. Its shipments of timber to 
England and the United States yearly 
are tremendous.

DRAPERIES AND CURTAINS.

Splendid Work Done by Well- 
Known Hamilton Firm.

The first thing- that strikes a per
son on entering the theatre is the 
wealth of beautiful velour drapery 
and the magnificent xlfop curtain. 
Tlie manager of the theatre asked 
that the draperies be made the hand
somest thing in the city, and R. Mc
Kay Co., who secured the contract, 
put one of its experts (J. Herbert Sum
mers) to work. He has devised a 
drop curtain, which, besides being hand
some, is original in the way it is manoeu- 
vrd. The curtain is 2U feet high and 51 
feet wide. The piu»:i used Is the most 
expensive on the market, and it is doubt
ful if there is another theatre in Canada 
that has such a vast quantity of it 

gin one drop. The color is crimson ar.d 
'’the main trimmings are of gold galloon 

and tapestry. The curtain is divided 
in the centre, and each half has a larg* 
“B” in script enclosed in a triangle of 
galloon trimming, supported by wreath 
of green maple leaves. The latter if 
also in green, with a gold edging. Th< 
curtain will take the place of the ordin
ary advertising drop. It is to boperat
ed‘by pulleys, which will take it tip into 
the flies. The new feature is an ar
rangement whereby it can be drawn 
aside and the bottoms on each side 
withdrawn so as to form a draped ef
fect.

The boxes are adorned with straight 
hangings composed of the same rich 
crimson velour. Each is trimmed with 
brocade and galloon in new gold tint. 
Surmoun.ting eight of the boxes are 
lambrequins of the same material, 
with Greek trimmings in the corners 
and trumpets, emblematic of music, 
in the centre. The arch above the 
two tiers of boxes will be draped in 
a festoon effect in crimson velour, 
with green, and gold fringes. The 
crimson of the draperies and the cream 
of the molding and statuary make a 
grand scheme. The portiere of three 
boxes which follows the six grouped box
es is somewhat unique in Hamilton. The 
apertures have been draped in harmony 
with the rest of the curtains of the thea
tre.

The exits have also been finished 
off tvith small curtains, lambrequin\and 
festoons. The color scheme is now gold 
and crilnson.

The business of making up these 
curtains has been carried through com
pletely by R. McKay & Company, a spe
cial party of experienced girls having 
been engaged to do the work, under the 
superintendence of Mr. Summers. So 
large is the curtain that the company 
found that it could not handle it in its 

•store, and special premises had to fee 
engaged. The Thelma dance hall was 
covered with tbg sumptuous material 
when the monster strips of plush had 
been sewn together.
'/The whole of the work lias been 

carried out with a finish that reflects 
credit on the firm. It was one of the 
largest orders ever filled in the curtain

line in this city, and the result must 
be gratifying to the company and to the 
management of the theatre.

AN ATTRACTIVE ENTRANCE.

Brooks-Saaford Hardware, Lim
ited, Did Fine Work.

This description^avould be incomplete 
without a reference to the handsome en
trance hall, vestibule aud floor of Bet- 
nett’s Theatre, that at once impresses 
the visitor with a feeling ol satisfaction. 
The lovc^ marble was quarried in Que
bec, and the best English tile were put 
in by the Brooks-banford Hardware, 
Ltd,. 112 King street west, this city. This 
great firm has branches in Toronto and 
Winnipeg, and is probably the largest 
buyerot mantels, tiles, etc., of any sim- 
buyer of mantles, tiles, etc;, of any sim- 
cessfully for this class of work for years, 
and witli such excellent materials in 
large quantities, quotes the very lowest 
prices. The Brouks-Sanfurd Hardware 
has contracts for the tile wt>rk in the 
new Terminal -Station, Commercial Club, 
Central Presbyterian Church, the city 
Post Office, and has completed a number 
of entrances and vestibules to leading 
stores and dwellings in Hamilton. This 
firm carries the largest assortment of 
mantels in the city, besides the finest 
stock of builders’ hardware, including 
door fittings, copper handles, butts, etc. 
The Brcoks-Sanford Hardware furnished 
the tile and hardware on the Savoy The
atre, also. This firm’s interests in the

JOHN It. STF.WART 
Treasurer of Bennett s

city are looked after by experienced 
lr.nii, who are glad at all times to show 
their goodu and quote prices.

HOTEL WALD0TF.

Will Provide Eeit A.-.commcdaiba 
Cl»se to Theatre.

The Walrorf Hotel, King street cast, 
has an international as well as a Cana-, 
> (Continued on pago 0.),
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HE PROPER 
pronouncing of 

I words always is 
1 an into resting 
1 matter with re- 
I ference to the 
1 stage, as well as 

in — and more 
than in — the or

dinary contacts of life. ~
In fact, the stage should be the one 

great educator in rhetoric, for it affords 
the best opportunity to re*ch the public. 
In France the stage is looked to for per
fection in this ^s well as in other mat
ters of conduct; but both in England 
and this country there is too much slip- 
ehod or ignorant treatment of a lang
uage that, of course, has its solecisms of 
accent peculiar to bdth countries.

Slightly apropos of this subject is an 
Incidental communication in the Drama
tic Mirrot By W, J, Lawrence, of Dublin, 
Ireland.

"Here Is a curious point,” says Mr. 
Lawrence, "that may have its measure 
of interest relative to the pronunciation 
of words. Country folks in Ireland, al
ways speak of America as ‘Americky,’ 
and are generally laughed at by the so- 
called educated’ for bq doing. Even the 
cultured Englishman fails to recognize 
that archaic pronunciations which 
Thackeray, for example, was good 
enough to stigmatize as ‘Irish,’ are mere- 
ly survivals of Elizabethan English. I 
refer to pronunciations like ‘mate’ for 
‘meat,’ and ‘bate’ for ‘beat.’ Paddy still 
«alls tea’ tay, and Pope rhymed the 
word as so pronounced. AH this by way 
of exordium.

The other day, when making reèearch 
In an old Dublfn newspaper file of 1776 
and thereabouts, I came across a ballad 
written apropos of the American war of 
independence. Each successive stanza 
ended with the word ‘America.’ and in 
every instance it was rhymed as if spelt 
Amenkay.’ That is to say, where the 

word would now be rhymed with ‘Bali,’ 
it was then harmonized with ‘sav’ and. 
‘pray.’ The inference is that poor, illit- 
erate Paddy is sticking to tradition in 
calling your great country ‘Americkv,’ 
and it would seem also that in English 
speaking mouths that was the original 
pronunciation of the word. Indeed, I 
shouldn’t be surprised to learn that in 
some parts of the States—sav *in New 
England—it still obtains.”

e*n ™any parts of'this country, prob
ably, “America” is pronounced as Paddy 
pronounces by persons hot even remotely 
Irish. And it is pronounced in other 
ways. It is interesting to know the 
facts which Mr.'Lawrence points out.

’ It is an interesting announcement that 
Florence Roberts will represent Body in 
Edwin Milton Royle’s modern symbolic 
play, “The Struggle Everlasting,”

Thu part is the crucial one in the 
drama. Miss Roberts’ training by her 
late husband, that excellent actor, Lewis 
Morrison, in the old school of acting, 
supplemented by her self-training in 
methods of naturalism, have prepared 
her for a role as complex and of such 
occasional heights and depths of emo
tionalism as that of the eternal lure. 

The m&tine girl, hearing the play as

C#ee, the «le- 
! of the Vassar Girls....

nServatory
off Music.

dote of the. school year in 
June last, many important changes have 
taken place in connection with the Con
servatory 6t Music. The most import
ant, has bèèn the bribing together of 
the most prominent music instructors of

1 APPLETON AND PÉRRY,
Who will appear at the Grand next 

Wednesday in “My Wife’s Family.”

scenes con be set, to be used in turn. 
For sketches and variety acts to follow 
each other in quick succession the new 
stage, worked by one mini, can effect 
a complete change of scenery in fifteen 
seconds.”

The cost of the apparatus is about 
$3,000, and wtien not required for immed
iate use the whole paraphernalia—after 
the scenery has been removed—can be 
taken up into the flies in three minutes.

The Summers Stock Company will bid 
good-bye to its hoiit of patrons and 
friends here next week at-, the Mountain 
Theatre with a performance of “The Ba
chelor’s Honeymoon,” a comedy-drama 
of intense interest. There will bo a spe
cial matinee on Monday, Sept. 2nd, as 
it is Labor Day. Miss Stevenson arid 
Mi\ Summers will appear in splendid 
parts and the play will receive the same 
careful attention to detâil that has al
ways been the rule since Mr. Summers 
has had the management of the place. 
New vaudeville will be introduced be
tween acts by Gordon and Stone, and Ar
thur. During the winter extensive im
provements will be Iliade in the theatre 
and grounds, and next season the resort 
will be much more comfortable.

AIXTY. VIVACI- 
|ous Grace Cam
eron, will be sen 
ate the Grand 
next month, in C. 
H. Kerr’s latest 
musical work, 
entitled “Little 
Dolly Dimples.” 
This offering, 
which is now in 

its second year of success, is a most pre
tentious one, and the production corn- 
plete in every detail, regarding costum
ing, scenic equipment and electrical dis-

Stage Settings 
Munst Be Rent

QGA VERNE, 
“Faust” next Friday.

the author read it to a few friends un
der his own cedars and close besjde his 
own river, at Avon-by-the-Sea, told the 
author lie had been ungallant to make 
Body a woman.

“But she is,” he retorted. “Since the 
beginning of the world woman has been 
the temptress, man the tempted. Permit 
me to refer you to your Bible and to the 
human drama.”

When the house party dissolved next 
day its factors were still debating the 
question. The discussion continued on 
the train, waxed high on the ferry boat, 
ended in stubborn resolution on the part 
of every one, as they separated on the 
New York side.

Wtiicli proves, not that Mr. and Mrs. 
Roylo were afflicted with especially dis
putatious guests, but that, the play in
volves a large theme—one that willt'anse 
much controversy. “The Struggle Ever
lasting” will be the parent of many less
er struggles.

There is something- remarkably attrac
tive for an actress in tlte rolling cadences 
of the Bard of Avon, and l dp not wonder 
that bo many players dream of playing 
hiS work. 1 think it was in Los Angeles 
some years ago that a young açtor who 
was tlien becoming popular decided that 
the time was ripe for him to do Hamlet* 
Whet his mental process was in arriv
ing at this decision 1 have of course no 
means of knowing'but an apocryphal 
anedote was told of him the morning af
ter his first appearance as the melan
choly Dane. It «cerne a friend approach
ed him and said:

“How do you feel thin morning ?”
“I have failed to get niy whole mean

ing into the character. I shall «fever play 
Hamlet again.” wan the reply. 1

“Ü, but you must play, the part onco 
again.’* remonstrated the friend.

“And why,” asked the young actor, de
spondently.

“Shakespeare turned over '>,1 his cof- 
fin last night. You will have to, do it
onoe again

Magazine.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean prints a spec-,. / 
ial cablegram which says that a new' 
revolving stage, invented in Germany, 
that can be titled to the existing stage 
of any theatre, “will probably find it « 
way shortly into several London play
houses and music hells.”

For the music halls, the câbler says,,the 
device “appears to offer great advant
ages, for by means of it four or five

play. The supporting company is a large 
one, including sixty voices in the well- 
trained chorus, and the cast is a most 
notable one". The piece is said to be very 
strong in -dramatic construction, and can 
be classed more as a musical drama than 
a musical comedy.

The attraction av the Grand on Wed
nesday iicxt will be a laughter-provoking 
play. “My Wife’s Family.” This merry 
musical farce is.-a favorite here and will 
be presented in even a better manner 
than when given last season. The com
pany is 1 ighly spoken of and the scenic 
and electrical effects are of the b.'-ut.. 
Seats will be on sale on Monday.

Porter .1. White’s well-known produc
tion of “Faust” will he the attraction 
at the Grand on. Friday night next.

WO O I T- 
standing features 
of the pro
gramme tv be of
fered at the Sa
voy next week 
that will un
doubtedly be ap
preciated by pat

rons will be the novelty quality of much 
of the “business” introduced—the orig
inal ideas of which find expression in 
several of the acts and the unifoiAi good 
quality of the hill, 'flic show through
out will be thoroughly representative of 
Klaw & Kr'anger’s great advanced vau
deville. All the nets nre of such im
portance as to make it difficult to select 
the chief feature. “Staley’s Nightmare,” 
a clever one act musical comedy, prom-

At a recent sa*e of antiques David | One of his best effects was the scene1 
Bclasco bought several thousand dollars' j on the Brocken in “haust.” This play, 
worth of old furniture. It did not match j by the way, was played to less money 
the furniture in his house, and to those I in Chicago than it played to in New 
who aéked him why lie had bought it he j York, Boston or Philadelphia, while some 
said he meant to keep it. knowing that of the other plays in the lning reper- 

- ‘ • ..... . • 'tory played to much more money in Chi
cago than to any other city in the 
United States.

Sir Edward Burne-Jones the elder was 
responsible for many of the improve
ments that are now to be seen, in pl»ys- 
in which armor is represented, lip knew 
all about armor, and he designed stage 
armor that was an exact replica. of the 
armor of the ancient time.

Once, when he submitted a suit of ar
mor in which the elbows and. shoulders 
were most complicated pieces of mech
anism, a friend said to him:

“Why in the world did you make, the 
elbows, and the shoulders like that?” .

“To puzzle the archaeologists,” he re
plied, slyly.

Une of -the finest productions of te-, 
cent years was that of “Mary of llag- 
daln,” which Mrs. Fiskc made, and in 
which she appeared with Tyrone Power, 
Harry Woodruff, and other». It was 
played, successfully at the GrançL Opera 
House in Chicago. * Mrs. Fiske’s own 
brain designed many of- the successful 
effects.

some time he would write a play in 
which it wotild be needed. Some of the 
theatrical managers who do not like 
David Be(asco then said that he had 
Written- a three-act plaÿ around a dining 
room chair, or had composed a sideboard 
tragedy ii? five acts.

Henry Irving. Augustin Daly, David 
Belasco, Mrs. Fiske anil Richard Mans
field have been foremost in the move
ment to use real stage fittings.

Edwin A. Abbey, St. Gaudens, add 
other noted artists worked With Henry 
Irving in making those wonderful pro
ductions that living produced at the 
Lyceum Theatre, in London.

The best artists in this country have 
beén employed by the best producers, 
and it; now costs fifty times more to 
mount a play in which any emphasis, is 
laid upon the, scenic effect than it used 
to cost.

In a vaudeville sketch called “The 
Wyoming Whoop,” Will M. Cressy puts 
a real printing press on the stage. It is 
hot used during the act, but it is there, 
and its presence helps materially in the 
effect which the act produces. Even David Bclasco, who is called, even by 
recently -as .fifteen or- twenty years *gb|“« "The WUard of the The-
such an expensive bit of stage furniture atic, aelne\ed timmphs of stage craft 
would have been looked upon as absurd- H“r7; 'lbe U»'h-ig of the
j.. extrava"ant I Gods,” and “lhe.ltose of the Rancho.”

At a time when one of the best known j Ve stick!c.r for ‘atmosphere.”
theatrical managers in the world was . ^°.(! VVeber knew this, and when 1'ields 
expressing his belief in the dictum that 1 su,(l something about burlesquing the 
“Shakespeare spells ruin, und. Byron j BMasco piny W cher hurried, in with 
» pells bankruptcy,'” Charles Kean was j “1 he Squaw Man’s Girl of the Golden 
putting on productions that cost a lot | " est~” In this burlesque a stage hand, 
of money and that made an effort to be 1 carried out a pail of sand and placed 
historically correct. Byron’s “ÿnvdan- j hi solemnly on the stage. Over it he 
apajus ’ was produced with a wealth of j hung a sign bearing the words, “This is 
reality. Kean’s “Macbeth” also was gor-1 atmosphere.”
guously mounted. . . j There was “atmosphere” in the pro-

But in the productions that mk* seen 1 duetion of Augustus Thomas’ beautiful 
upon the stage of to-day much of. the I phiy, “Alabaûia. ’ It was sectored by 
Tine effect is made possible through the 1 the diffusion through the auditorium of 
lighting. The <dd gas and limelight ef- the theatre of an expensive perfume.

have been.superseded by electricity, j 1 his perfume made the act in which
When Irving came to this country on j magnolia trees bloomed a real thing, 
one of liis tours he brought with him | There seems to be no bounds to tfhti 
many tanks which he Uso.l in his lime- i realm of intensified stage effect. Some 
lighting effects. The)' Were all stacked j theatregoers complain that the plays 
on the sidewalk in front of the theatre J th.-mselves are sacrificed to their sur
in Kansas City, and their presence there I foundings. Joe «Jefferson used to hold 
gave rise to the report that* they con- 1 to the opinion that if the play were good 
tainced oxygen, that Henry Irving \vu= enough the scenery did not "have to be 
a dying man. and that Ills life \vas pro- j the best in the world, so he paid more 
longed only by the Use of the oxygen in ; 
the tanks.

THE KEITH-BENNETT THEATRE.
(Continued from

dian reputation amongst commercial, 
men and tourists as being one of the 
best managed hotels in Ontario. The 
proprietor, R. B. Gardner, is enterprising 
atod up to date, and under Iiis manage
ment the house has gone ahead and 
flourished in a way that it has never 
done before. The hotel has been thor
oughly renovated und provides first- 
class accommodation, while the table ser
vice is not sin-passed in the country. 
The large sample rooms and other ser
vices offer the finest inducements to 
commercial men. The hotel has a direct 
car connection with the T., H. & B. and 
Grand Trunk depots, and practically ad
joins the ifew Terminal station. When 
this building opens in the fall travellers 
stopping at the Waldorf will be within 
a stone’s tlffrow ‘of the cars, tapping the 
Grimsby s^nd Bcamsvillc districts, the 
Burlington and Oakville districts, the 
Dundas district, and the area reached by 
the Hamilton & Brantford Railway.

Mr. Gardner ,1ms expended $20.000 in 
improving the hotel. He now intends to 
fit up a grill room for the accommodation 
of patrons of the treatres, which will bo 
kept open until 1 n. 111.

J. R. P. ALDOÜS, B.A.,
Of thp, Musical Directorate of the Hamilton 

Conservatory.

Hamilton, and the determination on their 
part to place this .-city in the forefront- of 
the musical centres of Canada. Another 
important'step was undertaken when the 
new management enlisted and readily ob

tained the hearty support of a number 
of representative citizens in the finan
cial problem which heretofore faced the 
di roc tors. The future of the institution 
is therefore arasuVcd, not only from an 
artistic but from a financial point of

8.)

this city. The instructions from* -the 
manager of the theatre were that every
thing put in was to be of the very high
est class, and the company has seen to it' 
that they have been carried out.

The most elaborate suite is one on 
the Louis XVI. style, and has been 
made and finished ’ with all those 
graceful outlines for which this style 
of furniture is famous. The frames 
of the pieces are in rich gold, with 
dainty striped green and cream cover
ings. Another suite is of the rustic 
variety in old hickory. The third suite 
is in the colonial design, the frames be
ing of richly finished mahogany, and the 
upholstering, being of Gobelin tapestry. 
In addition to these a splendid dining 
room suite has been provided by the J; 
Hpodless Furniture Company. This will 
be composed of quartered-oak pieces in 
golden and popular early English finish.

The furniture for the boxes is also 
elaborate. The chairs will be roomy 
and comfortable, and of the rattan style, 
in empire green and cream finish. The 
dressing rooms «and retiring rooms for 
the ladies and gentlemen hive been 
fitted up most comfortably. Mr. Hood
less took a special trip to New York to 
select these furnishings, and the results 
of his search will add materially to the 
artistic finish .of the theatre. , i

ie pan.
mention to the plays than lie did to

1 their settings.

r
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isos to. be one of the most attractive 
acta in that class to be seen lure this

K

'

GRACE CAMERON,
Who will be s2cn at the Grand shortly 

in “Dolly Dimples.”

„„ n, for y-ou can’t leave the poor 
chap in that position,” said |he friend. 
—From the Bohemean

year. It is elaborately staged and bui't 
upon a web of hilarious comedy com
plications that makes it a laugh winner 
from the start. An efficient company of

seven clever and accomplished artists 
will present it and the act should cer
tainly prove a gient <!rowing card. The 
music is said to be bright and catchy.

Lovers of high class singing will find 
real delight in the number to be present
ed by the. Italian Opm/Trio. This is a 
straight singing act that has mfide a 
most favorable imprelsioto on the New 
York critics. ■ ' .

While some of tho selections are 
rather less familiar to vaudeville audi
ences on this continent- than those usu
ally employed by operatic acts, they will 
be found to be from standard Works. 
The Goltz Trio, European acrobats, are 
sure to be oni* of the most enjoyable 
numbers. The trio are direct from the 
Berlin Winlergurden after a long run, 
on their first tour of America.. They 
work with remarkable speed anil sure
ness, and, judging from the advance no
tie-s, tor good x, oik and spectacular of
fset it will be difficult to find a BettcV 
act than the Goltz Trio. _ Gcççge \Y. 
Day, “In Cork.” comes from the Chest
nut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, where 
he was one of the big, hits last week. 
-Mr. Day has a good act with plenty of 
personality to back it up, and is cred 
ited with being one of the most success
ful monologue artists in vaudeville. 
Hickey and Nelson are another team 
from the Philadelphia Theatre. They 
will bo seen with their absurd oomedv 
turn, “'fktiwtod and Tangled,” said to be . 
one of ^he funni-st comply ai^-gbutic. 
acts seen Yu months. The-ifraye 
several new Vomedy acrobatie stuet». 
und work with speed and neatness. Not 
least of the fine list of attraction* WH! 
be La yell’s dogs, an .act that has been
earnestly- applauded whcrevefllt. hits tip
peered, r The animals are exidfptixihalf' 
well trained, nml the act ftujîl-Jies. a?' 
unusual degree of variety at# * quantity 
of novel tricks with a jlash of eoinedy 
Morgan and Chester wilV’bc seen in a 
bright little skit which is said ^ abound 
in irresistible humor mid bright talk.
It is entitled, “Here’s You'r’Tltjti,” #ntt ‘ 
the opportunities for fuqmakjûg are sàid 
to ba unlimited. Rose Busch, a i|*btV 
comedienne with a good votes tond at 
tractive stage appearance. ahmiW Wruy, 
another good drawing Card. Thb pipfcton* 
close "the show. ■ > ..« 1

--------- f’lH'Atv-

RECORD IN EXCAVATION.

Emerson Goodale Did Difficult 
Wofk Expeditiously.

Emerson Goodale/ contractor for the 
excavating, had his hands full. Owing 
to t he number of boilers and the mnehin- 
cr}r that had been in the old building 
great quantities of concrete formation 
had to be disposed of. Mr. Goodale 
found that nothing but dynamite could 
move it, and it took weeks of constant 
blasting to get down to mother- earth.
So skilfully was the blasting done that 
it is doubtful if anybody outside those 
engaged knew that the explosive was 
being used.

Mr. Goodale has had a good deal of 
experience in excavating, both for lraild- | „„d e| roof°n y,, new 
mgs and for. railway work. He took „:.„j .
out the earth for the foundations of the 
Federal Life building and the Hamilton 
club’s extensions. lie is now engaged in 
excavating for the Berlin Tool Com
pany’s premises, and will grade the 
ground to admit four switches.

Mr. Goodale extended the H., (?. & B. 
from. Beamsville to Vineland, and laid 
the tracks. For this task he got the 
applause of all the contractors who saw 
the work, the excavating and track- 
laying being completed in record time.

He did the excavating and grading for 
the first spuV line the T„ II. & B. ever, 
laid, arid is now building the T„ II. & B. 
spur to the Westinghouse. He has opened 
and graded many ney surveys in the city.

PERFECT VENTILATION.

This Important Feature the Work 
of Hugh C. Sweeney & Co. |. :

Hugh C. Swcèney & Co., corner of 
King William and Hiighson streets, did 
all the galvanized iron cornice work and 
metal ornaments, the ventilation work 
and metal skylights, andr put on the tar 

theatre: Th«
galvanized iron cornices are exceptions- j 
all^v rich, and add greatly to the external 
appearance of the building. The ventilai- 
lion work has been carried out with ex
treme care, as this is one of the prime 
necessities in a theatre. ‘

Hugh C. Sweeney &. Co. have an es
tablished reputation for all kinds of 
metal decorative work, and, as -the 
material is all manufactured by them , : 
iq Hamilton, it can be put up ‘by the 
firm at cheaper rates than by a con
cern which would have to depend upgn. 
an outside firm to supply .the goottSl 
The comnnny has pttt up* the galvan
ized iron •%. k on many large lmildiiige 
in the city, including the Savoy Theatre,

I the automobile garage on Charles street, 
j the offices of the Canada Screw Com.- -/ 
; pauy, the new Hanrahan Hotel, thg Cos- 

. «. —------ I griff Hotel, the Vineyard Hotel/ thfe
None Other Would Do and Local j

Firm Supplied !c. • j t oiupany’a factory, St. Ann’s Cliùrèh, ’
St. -Joseph’s Convent, Hamilton CbffeeN j 

The furniture of the theatre his been ! and Spice Company’s premises, St. 
j supplied by the J. Iloodless Company, of eph’s Hospital, and Dundtfrn Castle," ;

"WAS COMMITTED. I INSULT MINISTER/
----- - ! ----- :

: ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOY GIVES NO I REV. C. K. MORSE BURNED IN 
I DIRECTIONS IN THOMAS CASE. j EFFIGY AT PILOT MOUND.

FURNITURE THE BEST.

it’
BRUCE A. CAREY, *

Director, Hamilton Conservatory 
of Music.

victw. It must be tbeply satisfying to the 
nciy dii'octorate to note the generous 
support thus manifested erd also to ob
serve the loyal manner in which the hun
dreds of old students are rallying around 
an. m-; titution that means so much to 
Hammon’s pregro-a in things that tend 
to elevate.

ance Interests—Truce Patched Up 
With One Hotel-keeper by Board of

T'i'ct Mound, Man.. Aug. 30;' On Mon- 
y night a public toneiliation meeting 

was held by the Pilot Mound Board of
!...

Merely Points Out to the Magistrate the j Bad Feeling Between Liquor and Temper- 
Courses Open to Him and Leaves ;
Him to Act in His Own Discretion— j 
Bail Fixed at One Thousand Dollars. 1

I

Walkerton, Aug. 30. The adjourned j 
trial of Agnes Thomas, the woman who 
is charged with shooting Philip Gilbert 
at Wiarton on the 21st, of August, was 
held here to-day, but as no evidence was 
taken the entire proceedings lasted only 
for a few minutes, und were devoid of 
any special interest. The preliminary 
procceifoigs took place at Wiarton on 
the 2rml inst., when in the midst of 
the conflicting opinions tie Magistrat,- 
was at a loss to decide what to do, but 
finally decided to remand the prisoner 
for a week, and in the moantinic refer 
the matter to the Attorney^Gcnerul.

Trade und a committee selected to meet 
the huLulnicu and also those protesting 
the licenses with «1 view to relieving the : 
situation which had existed during the 
preceding week. The efforts of the com
mittee were rewarded last night when-, 
an agreement was reached between tliose 
prole-ting nml one of the hotelincn here 
wiierebv the latter will open his hotel 
and run it us a temperance house until 
the commissioners sit in November, when 
an effort will be made by those- now

The further hearing of thq en-v was protesting to hinder the granting of a
then adjourned, to be resumed at Walk- 1 Ihcuse to bin:.
ortoil . ! The events of t!ie past week ended Inst;';

When the. Magistrate -arrived here t<>- ' n!^,t *a..a distiirbance sufcli as lias not
ilnv he was almost as much in a quail- 1 |,< L'n 1Vlown llfrV ,lor ye“rs‘ • Muttenflto^
darv as over, for the Attorney-General j *uul ti’equcntfy been heard of what ;
had given him no definite instructions. woultl happen to certain of the temper- 
Hc was simply told, that under the cim- | »»vc lenders when the first opportunity. 
Inal code lie was empowered to do either > presented 1L1 
quo of three things, adjourn the 
again, dismiss the prisoner, or send he 
up for trial, the inference living that he
must use his own judgment in the mat- ; 1 . -
ter. While admitting that the evidence Unumb. r 0 townspeople m
against the woman was not .very Mrong. j ^,<l.n 0 10 ,fl' lt‘ . ‘t
,n ., . ... ... efngv as a gentle reminder of the parehe stud that public opinion in v Nr ton j , p- . *'
would not be satisfied unless the ease j 1 m8 '' ~n‘ m #______
were probed to the bottom and lie would 1

elf, and these were carried j 
r.se ! out last night during a farewell gather- ; 
h/ I ing in the Baptist Church, given to Rev. 

j K. Morse, upon his departure for 
, Brandon 10 become home missionary. A

All Star
v Bennett’s

181
,8.

‘ Soxxxxxdcooocc
i cal performance in this cityvwill béf pre- 
I sent.'Jnvit:U.iows hare been snnt fô-atpl 
i accepted by immy of tin* leaf Ling llg^£n 
1 in society here,.besides whonv 

:o! I l-cck. Albert 1 M.
and Mayor Stewart have ÿiffijv
intention of being present, 
inagistrate will officially oj)en the new 
threat re. It Ls not too much to sal that 
there, is not. another theatre in Canada 
jnip Avhich so hiuelt care has l)eunvpnt 
by tho ÉBÜiÉr -

..n : W.- B. HEWLETT, Mus Bac.,
., ^ ^ expeettid <yf the Musical' Directorate of the Hamilton 
tnnt ;.wnqa; ^ ffie I : Conservatory.
curthiA'rfliBCs at ! 
tiie' u-evr'BwjniHt !
Theatre oh ‘Ma$v 
day night one/01 
the most fashion 
able " auiBriietth 
«ecu sit a Uièiitri

Cuts and matter for the Satur- T 
day Musical and Dramatic page J 
must reach the Times office not t 
later than 3 o’clock on Friday.

MI-SGES GORDON AND HAYES,
Singers and dancers, appearing at Summers Mountain ihcanr

OLD MAN’S SUICIDE.

Carpenter Drowns 
Chatham.

Hinlself at

Chatham, "Aug. 30.—The body - of 
11 man named' John Carpenter, aged 70,l.y the «ntfêstÿ* nrtwith4«n;ling the Kldgetowif. inmate uf the House of 

«u,'l.^t ' " .'om'w>Med 40 Refuge, was fourni .floating in the river

A noticeable feature a^Tdnt the enter

therefore, send the case on to a higher 
tribunal.

The order which lie made was as fol
lows: “After communicating with the 
Attorney-General and considering the 
evidence given before me, I h‘x ve decided I 
to commit the prisoner. Agnes, Tromas,* 
to take her trial at the next Assizes for 
manslaughter, and bail may be accept
ed for her appearance t lieront, herself in 
$1.000 and two sureties in $.100 each.”

The prisoner listened to the order in 
silence, end did not apnurently com
prehend the significance of (he proceed^ 
ingR. She made no application for bail, 
and nt n signal from the jailer arose «and 
ouietlv accompanied (he matron back to 
her eel'. Mrs. Thomas is n very intelli
gent looking woman, and when younger 
was evidently very handsome.

The Assizes will be held, here on the 
*10th of September. Chief Justice S r Y ' 
linn Mvloek presiding. This will he S«r 
William’s first apnea ranee here since lus 
appointment to the Bench.

MAN DEAD; WIFE HURT.

^redeiicks-

nt the rear of the institution about 2.30 
this afternoon by ^sonic children. The 

tainments at Bennett’s will be the tone 1 body was washed up by the steamer 
of refinement that will be maintained, tifity of which had just passed.
Nothing that, will offend the taste of the j the old man had often threatened to 
youngest member present will he per- Commit suicidt* and last winter had tried 
juitted, and artistes will be warned by j to do had been reseped. He had
Manager Driscoll of this regulation be- 1 dinner at the house at 12.30, so the 
fore they are allowed to appear 011 the ! deed must have been committed shortly 
stage. The acts will be, therefore, chosen j à fiber, that hour.
as much for théir refinement ns for,their ' ---------- 4-»^----------
cloyevness. The hill for. the opening week ! IVUn,’* DML. C»*
consists of the following: Virginia Earle ; lfWR 8 r°c! COOKS, Etc.
and a strong company in a fame conwl.V, I Most complete stock in city at Gerries’s 
“A Midnight "Mistake,”' the Althea twjim | drug fetwe,. 82 .James street north, con- 
in a new electrical novelty; Ale I’hie ami Sietiag'-uof aien’lt purses, card and bill 
Jlill, a comical aerial act; Marion end ,'j eases, pass coses', card cases, letter books, 
Pearl, dancers and comedians ; Carle ton ; bill butoUs, rolls, clasp purses, com- 
nnd Terre, conversational coniediaus; the i binntion parses, wallets, ticket cases, 
.Finney family, aquatic man tie; Lar.- cuin(rubScA etc.

EIGHTEEN KILLED.

Trolley Cars Collided at Charleston, Ill., 
With Terrible Result.

Charlestown, 111., Aug. 30.—Eighteen 
persons were killed and thirty to iort^r... 
were seriously injured in a trolley dit* 
aster mi the Mat toon lnterurban Raod, " 
one mile west of this city, at noon to* 
day. As a result of the collision John 
A. Backus, who was in charge of the 
despatching system, committed sui
cide from brooding over ^hu disaster. 
He was a protege of Judge Grosseup, 
of. Chicago, who is the heaviest stock
holder in the 10'ad. Many of the in
jured are in a critical condition, and 
it is feared fifteen or more of these 
will not recover.

A special car, together with auto
mobiles and fast driving horses, con
veying doctors and medical aid, was 
hurried to the scene of the disaster. 
The wreck occurred on a sharp curve, 
and the passenger car with a trailer 
collided head on with an express car, 
both going thirty miles an hour,' The 
car was loaded with passengers bound 
for the country fair at Charleston.

CANADIAN DAIRY PRODUCE.

Fate of an Aged Couple 
. burg, N. B.

Fredericton, K. I»., Aliy, 30.-,Tlie vil, 
loge of Freticrhikaburg, York county, is 
in gloom, to-duy a= the result of tho 
burning to death of, Thomas Rogers, 
aged 83 years, and the terrible injuries, 
of iiis wife, nged 80. Last evening 
about dark Mrs. Rogers was visiting a
neighbor, and Rogers ''as in tiie yar 1 precautions taken in Canada to insure 

i:--J flames in the upper 1 ^

Mr. Ruddick Answers Questions of 
Glasgow Dealers.

London, Aug. 30.—Mr. J. A. Ruddick 
addressed a meeting of Glasgow provi
sion and fruit dealers,, emphasizing- the

when he noticed 
portion of the house. The old man is 
thought to have gone into the house to 
subdue the fire,, when ho was overcome, 
and nothing but his charred bones were 
found. The old lady returned soon, 
and she rushed into the house to look 
for her husband, when fjic fell down
stairs, injuring herself seriously, besides 

j being badly burned. She is in a critical 
i state. The couple had been married 
I sixty, years.

purity of Canadian produce. When ques
tioned, Mr. Ruddick gave satisfying an
swers .respecting the short-weight green 
cheese and mould in butter.

Is it Right
To substitute? Wo think net, and to 

■avoid it we maintain our stock and our 
prices as uniform ils possible. Union 
made overalls opc up.—-M. Kennedy^240 
James north. 14S John south.

.«Li
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'HAT MEANS 
HO PAYS 
HO GETS THAT $29,240,000 FINE?

(New York Herald.) 1 1

T
m HE CaVlLlZiUJ WORLD 

gasped when this amount 
was named as a fine levied 
on tiie Standard Oil Com
pany, the greatest) private 
industrial combination on 
earth.

Even in days like these, 
when millions are airily discussed and 
when millionaires are too common for 
use in simile, this order by a federal 
judge that the vastest money making 
business in the world should be mulcted 
»f $29,240,000, may be said, like* unto the 
ihot at Lexington, to have been heard 
sround the world.

But aside from its present day news 
lignificance, there is a mighty meaning 
tn this record, breaking figure. It is a 
ligure we may all well be interested in, 
io let us see if we cannot analyze it a 
bit, the better to understand and grasp 
its width, length, depth and weight. Let's 
left” it.

The efforts' of a single man in ordin- 
iry toil, from what is termed the dawn 
>f* history up to the present day, would 
lot begin to approach in the aggregate 

i laming capacity this immense sum. | 
To appreciate what $29,240,000 means, 

me must measure it with a gigantic rule 
tnd reduce its proportions to concrete 
lorm, in concrete terms within the every- 
lay comprehension of mankind.

Some Comparative Vaines.
The money losses attendant upon some 

if the. great catastrophes which have 
daggered the civilized world in recent 
rears may serve as comparative basis 
lor a measurement of the now historic 
Itandard-Oil fine.

When the great dty of Baltimore was 
risited by a widespread and devastating 
ire three years ago, the flames raging 
ieroely for several days, consumibg 
ilock after block of great business build- 
ngs and residences, it was estimated 
ihat the fire insurance companies would 
lay $90.500,000 damages.

Now the, sum that the Standard Oil is 
lommardèd to pay into the United 
$tates Treasury on account of illegal re
lating would just about have paid for 
he re-building of the great portion of 
Maryland’s Queen City which was de- 
droyed by the flames.

Again, an earthquake at Kingston, Ja- 
naiia, whose resulting losë of life and 
property made an appalling record that 
he world shivered at,.costing in money 
130,000,000, would' be 'offset, financially 

I flaking, by the Standard oil fine.
The world stood aghast at the levcl- I Ing by earthquake and fire of the city 

if the Gulden Gate—San Frahctico—a 
I Ittlo more than a year ago. The^vhole- 

ale destruction of property waa terrific, 
last areas of structures which had .been 
|he pride of the leading .city on the Ra
tifie coast were reduced to smoking de
bris. The property loss was estimated 

L It the astounding figures of. $350,000,-w too.
The federal judge’s levy upon the cof

fers of the Standard Oil Company would 
Uvo satisfied one-tenth, approximately, 
>f San Francisco’s enormous loss.

Now, leaving aside the consideration of 
rliat this $29,000,000 lump sum would do 
IT distributed in any of the channels men - 

| Üoncd, perhaps even more striking illus
trations of what such a sum of money 

I Deans may be gleaned from a study of 
♦hat its invested income would do every

In othpr words, or figures, from $29,- 
I $40,000 a sum of $1,754,000 would accrue 
I annually if invested at 6 per cent.
I R’hat would the distribution of this ac- 
! lomplish when directed along certain

It would support in fairly comfortable 
I Hrcumstnnees the average town of five 
I thousand population. Indeed, there is 
I nany a place of that size whose annual 
I ixpcnditurcs for all the necessities and 
I incuries of life would not admit of so
1 lech. ^ * t ✓

Remarkable Purchasing Power.
Take the man of family who spends 

I irmually $2.000. The income from the 
Standard Oil fines amount would each 
rear take care of 877 such households,

I tnd 877 is the size of many a prosperous 
i tillage in this land.
, Recently an old Harvard man, rc- 

I Tdwned for his studies in sociology, gave 
I he world something new to talk about 
I ind figure on when lie announced that 

: be cost of rearing to manhood of the 
| Enrage boy in a family comparatively 
I cell to do was $25,000. Now, Ms. John 
I ). Rockefeller’s company will, if the de- 
I Ision of Judge Lundis is not nullified, 
I lay the Government a sum of money 
rthick would educate, feed, clothe and 
liermit luxuries to 1,470 persons of this 
I lass of society, estimating an average 
I if twenty-one years’ support.
1 It would give 11,696 men vacations on 
[r basis of $150 each.

Consider the receipts of the average 
lluccessful Broadway play. If it totals 
Inch week $10,000 it’s “going some.” In 
I act, it is flying high. However, the sum 
l-f $1,754,400 could virtually “buy out the 
I louse” for a three years’ run.
Im++♦ ♦ ♦ tmtt »♦+♦♦♦

1

Turn to the fertile grain fields of the 
Western States. There the yearly income 
named would purchase about 75,000 aver
age acres of wheat, on a high basis of 
dollar wheat at that. ,

To whom will this immense fine go 7 To 
the citizens of the United States, through 
their repository, the United States trea
sury. whence it will be distributed in the 
various channels in the administration of 
our government. Technically, tiie assess
ment is against the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana, but as it is a subsidiary 
company of the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey the latter may be held re
sponsible, since it owns indeed all the 
capital stock of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana except $400.

The Government’s case was based upon 
the acceptance, in the form of illegal 
freight rates, of concessions from the 
Chicàgo & Alton JRailroad upon ship
ments of oil from Whiting, Ind., to East 
St. Louis.

The company was found guilty on 1,462 
counts, and the legal fipe .on each may 
be any sum from $1,000 to $20,000. Judge 
KennesaxV Mountain Landis imposed the 
extremity.

There are seven similar cases against 
the Standard Oil Company yet untried. 
The company'will appeal to higher United 
States courts in an effort to set aside 
the verdict in the first case. It will fight 
all along the line and somewhere on the 
line may find a weak spot. But that is 
neither here nor there. We are interested 
in the big figure as a big figure only— 
one of distorical interest, it is true, but 
mainly because it is so big.

The payment of $29,240,000 in itself

:#/

would not seriously affect the Standard 
Oil Company. It was testified at the 
trial before Judge Landis that nearly 
$400,090,000 in dividends have been de
clared in the last ten years.

That Standard Oil Fine.
(Memphis News-Scimitar.) 

They haven’t yet determined. how
themany trains it will take to carry 

$29,240,000 from the Standard Oil’s Wall 
Street vaults to the Government's treas
ury unless paid in silver. In such event 
there would lie required 177 flat cars 
with a capacity of 33,000 pounds.

It would build five first-class battle
ships or a new subway for New York 
City.

It would yield a perpetual income of 
$4,027 a day.

It would make 914 tons of s^Tèr 
dollars, requiring 304- teams to transport 
it.

It would build 2,924 homes at $10,000

It is the income for one year at 4 per 
cent, on $731,000,000.

It is about 2 per cent, of the national 
debt of 1906.

It is 35 cents for every man, woman 
and child in the whole country.

It would take 48,730 street laborers 
one year to work out the amount.

It is the annual revenue of Mexico.
It is nearly dne-half the capital of the 

Bank of England.
It is nearly one-half the1 number of 

silver dollars in circulation.
It is twenty-nine times the capital 

stock of the Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana, the corporation fined.

It is 4,783 times the annual salary 
of Judge Landis, who imposed the fine.

WHY SOLDIERS DESERT.

They Are Doing So in Constantly In
creasing Numbers.

The number of men who desert from 
the army is large, and the fact consti
tutes a serious factor in our military 
establishment to-day. No locality is espe
cially favored, no section of the country 
is immune; it is everywhere present, and 
being on the increase must continue to 
be a matter of utmost concern until 
remedied.

Why then do so many soldiers regard 
their oaths so lightly and honor the flag 
of their country in so slight-a degree? 
asks a writer in the Outlook. This ques
tion has yet to be answered satisfactor
ily, and in place of holding this evil in 

, cheek it seems to be growing each year,

and^to be absolutely general throughout 
the army.

It must be understood from the first 
that the army is primarily an American 
institution, with good old American 
names furnishing the bulk of the muster 
rolls, for nowhere is the great influx of 
foreigners less noticeable, bo that the 
problem is essentially an American prob
lem, and not one brought over with the 
Socialists of Europe.

The soldier is, as a rule, a clean, self- 
respecting man; and few are inherently 
bad, and they do come, notwithstanding 
opinions to the contrary, from the bettet 
class of young Americans.

Desertions, then, are not confined to 1 
the worst element irr the army alone; it 
takes toll both from the good and the 
bad, seemingly without rhyme or reason, 
and in the great majority of cases with
out causation from within. The experi
enced captain of twenty years’ service 
mly lose as many men as the young lieu
tenant fresh from the Point or from the 
ranks; the best disciplined companies 
and regiments drop as many a? others 
in which the standard is notso high. 
Nevertheless there is a certain propor
tion of deertions caused by the soldier 
himself forcing out undesirable charac
ter ; but to-day this forms a small min-

In a general discussion of the causes 
of desertion from influences without the 
army it is at once apparent that a high 
place mast be given to the impatience of 
restraint so characteristic of the present 
generation of young Americans. •

There has been a marked decline in 
martial spirit "of the American people. 
■No one can doubt this if a close analysis 
is made of the class of men, with few 
exceptions, who are volunteering for the 
army to-day, and who did so during the / 
war with Spain and the consequent Phil
ippine insurrection.

There were some true and patriotic 
Americans ready for service anywhere 
in 1898; there were'many others who vol
unteered with strings and others who 
sought special organizations, such as the 
Rough Riders and Volunteer Cavalry, 
but the greater majority of citizens 

1 not offer, their services because, as 
cy expressed this truth, others would, 

and others did to the extent required.
The decline of martial spirit directly 

causes desertions by depriving the army 
of a type of men who in the past consti
tuted a splendid class of non-commis
sioned officers and who were in every re
spect excellent, reliable and sticking sol- , 
diers. .

It has never been demonstrated that 
any soldier ever deserted for the single 
reason of harsh or ill traetment on the 
part of his officers, and this cannot bo 
considered as one of the potent causes 
for desertion. Within the army there 
are undoubtedly reasons why men be
come dissatisfied, and the amount of 
pay received when compared to the stan
dard of civil life is small, and under pres
ent conditions inadequate.

Double the pay and desertions would 
probably drop oil, simply because a high
er grade of men would be attracted to 
the service; treble it and they would 
cease entirely. That, however, cannot 
be expected under present conditions.

’I he old soldier of years of service is 
the best judge of causes and effects with
in the army; and ask any one of them 
what is the greatest single cause of de
sertions, and he will answer without 
question, the abolition of the canteen, 
the loss of the soldiers’ club. With thé 
canteen there was a centre of amusement 
for the soldier to pass his time in leisure 
hours. ----

It never was a drinking establishment 
pure and simple, as lias so often been 
published. There were combined the fea
tures of light drinks, harmless amuse
ments, such as card games without gam
bling, pool, billiards, a lunch room, and 
a reading room well stocked with news
papers and periodicals.

The soldiers themselves give other rea
sons for discontent peculiarly pertaining 
to the military side; and among those 
worthy of consideration, by the fact that 
they were repeated very generally, are 
practice marches with the entire kit, 
which extend throughout the year and 
become hard and monotonous. They fail 
to see the practical benefit to be gained 
by such an increase of hard viork, and' 
are discontented because no additional 
pay follows.

Many other reasons were advanced, 
such as non-military work in posts, sol
diers enlisting rather to get out of work 
than expecting to do as much in civil 
life at a decreased wage. They noted 
a change within the organizations them
selves, a lack of esprit de corps, caused. 
byMlte loss of so many experienced sol
diers and the influx of inferior recruits.

No soldier objected to the military side 
pure and simple, nor thought that it had 
been in the past too hard; but the com
bination of the old with so much that 
was new, and so perhaps difficult, left 
them too little time to themselves, and 
resulted in the chronic condition of be
ing tired of soldiering.

BOUT EUROPEAN HOTELS How to Engage Rooms 
When Travelling

There is a widespread belief that Euro- 
Ipean hotels arc deteriorating by reason 
|of the great stream of American tourists 
■that pour through them. T-his belief is 
■not well founded, as experienced travel
lers on the continent will readily testify. 
■ On the contrary', there are more thor- 
loughly good hotels in Europe now than 
■there were ten or twelve y&ars ago. Most 
■of them hâve been built to meet the dc- 
|maiuL of travellers from England and 
America, and while they are not as lux
urious as American hotels, they are 
[quite goftd enough for people who know 
Row to make use of the features which 
Ihev offer. Tils' persons who arc uncom
fortable and who are continually grumb
ling are those who demand that the ho
vels of Italy. France and Germany shall 
lie conducted on the same nlan as those 
|>f New York. Boston, and San Francisco. 
I On the other hand, there are altoge
ther too many poor hotels in Europe, 
|nd the traveller who relies on Baedeker 
■or his information lias no way of find
ing out just what their character is. 

Baedeker, as fhwtists well know, is al
together impartial iifthiS matter, and he 

foes not accord t-he honor of a star to 
g arnr- wjj8 he r\çt personal

ly acquainted. But he is a pretty well 
known personage, and his Representa
tives cannot easily steal into any for
eign hotel without detection. Hepce 
there are some very pretty little tricks 
practised for the benefit of the guide, 
philosopher and friend of the traveller.

In the first place, the red guide books 
quote you a price on rooms. “Hotel San
ta Maria, rooms 5 to 10 live. Hotel- Heil- 
ige Maria, R. L. A., 5 to 10 marks.” That 
is the sort of thing you find in the red 
hook. Now the chances are ten to one 
that you have read some one of the 
books which tell the innocent how to 
travel in Europe, and these books all 
correctly inform you that the landlord 
will charge you according to the number 
of occupants of the room. Thns a bed
room for man and wife will cost twice 
the price- of a room for one alone.

This is true ns gospel. So you look 
into the guide book and figure that as 
jpqu do not wish to take the very poorest 
rooms' in the house you ought to be able 
to get accommodation for yourself and 
wife for about 12 lire. This is where the 
little joker appears. All these European
hotels have single rooms at the lüïSStJ

figure, but they have no double rooms 
which arc just double that price.

Wherever an odd nook occurs that can 
be made to hold a single bed, a wash- 
stand and a chair it is dubbed a single 
room, and it is the price, of that room 
that you find quoted as the bottom fig
ure ill Baedeker. When you come to 
thé matter of double rooms the prices 
are double those of the. good single 
rooms.

In other words, when .you arrive at 
your hotel expecting that because Bae
deker mentions single rooms at 5 lire 
you can get a double ^room for 10, you 
will usually find that the lowest price 
for siich an apartment is 14 or 15 lire. 
Now 15 lire amounts to about $3 a day. 
In the United States you expect to get 
something pretty good for that. There 
are new hotels in New York. Baltimore, 
Washington and other cities in which 
you can gcj^a very good room, tastefully 
and even'luxuriously furnished, with 
private bath, for $3 a day.

You will get nothing of the sort in 
Italy or that part of France to which 
nfl good America ns go. Paris hotels arc 
expensive, and if you go to a cheap one. 
J£U, will tteàt into a.dsilfc- £lj noi-

| some cell at 10 francs a day, and will’ 
be glad to escape to one of the big cara
vansaries where they give you just" a 
room and nd hath /or a fraction more 
than a franc an hour,

In all the continental countries there 
are small and delightful hotels frequent
ed by Europeans, bujb not by Americans. 
At these houses- rooms arc cheap and 
nearly as good as those in the middle 
class houses most sought, while the 
cooking‘is of the soil and not a cheap 
and uncanny imitation of some other 
land. But all these houses are. not for 
you unless you undcarstand and speak 
the language.

Reader, in Florence, that Messed city 
of immortal masterpieces and celestial 
homes, of polite câb drivers and enchant
ing public parks, there is a certain alber- 
go where the rooms are spacious, flooted 
with ancient tiles, festooned with Ven
etian curtains and pierced by windows" of 
ancient* respectability. The bedy are of 
French mahogany inlaid with mother of 
pearl, arid there'are intrusive but wel
come electric lights. The, restaurant is 
famous among Florentines. It has a glass 

, roof and palms and a fountain and de- 
1 ferential waiters in long snowy aorons.

The choking is pure Italian arid the chi- 
anti wqs "made for the gods of high 
Olympus.

But there is—or was last May—not a 
soul in the establishment who speaks a 
word of English, and only one who 
knows a few phrases of French. There 
is no polyglot porter at the gate to,ex
plain the mysteries of cabs and streets 
to you. There is no head waiter to tiiini 
your orders into Italian for liis myrmi
dons. The burden all rests on you, and 
so there $ou may not go unless Vou can 
manage at least a few phrases of opera
tic Italian. If you have those, you may 
shout with Dumas’,hero, “The riches of 
Monte Cristo! The world is mine!” Its 
name. Not for worlds shajll this para
dise lie rpined by free advertising.

When you arrive at a European hotel 
it, you have not engaged your rooms by 
letter let your luggage remain in the cab 
till" yoh -frispi&t the apartment offered 
to you. -You will not always be able to- 
do. this. In many places you will find 
that despite your directions the luggage 
will follow you to the room and the 
man with the registration slip will eat 
your elbow before *>«* R*»»"» Led time to 
look about you.

Pay no~attention to such things. In
sist upon examining the room and if it 
is not to your liking refuse to take it. 
Be assured that every effort will be 
made to prevent you from getting anoth
er or from leaving the house. If the dir
ector has hot shown a high regard for 
the tt-uth in his representation about the 
room demand a better one. Tell him you 
arc sure he can give you sopiething bet
ter at the same price.

If he says bo you, “I have no other va
cant room at present, but if Monsieur 
will kindly wait till 3 o’clock I shall 
doubtless have something belter, “leave 
the hotel at once and seek accommoda
tions elsewhere. That director knows 
when he is talking to you exactly what 
rooms -he is going to have at 3 o’clock. 
In almost every hotel in Europe you 
will find posted a wanting that guests 
about to depart must give notice at /he 
office not less than half a day before 
going, on penalty of being charged for 

' another whole day.
lit many hotels a blackboard is kept 

pn which the scheduled departures and" 
room engagements for the day are post
ed. Go and look at it arid you 'will find 
that the landlord knows whether lie will

have a room at 3. What he .is trying to 
do in most instances Li to keep you hang
ing about his house till night and then 
stow you in some wretched, corner till 
morning when, if you do not leave the 
house in a rage, he may give you a 
good room. - This writer was once gently 
led to a chamber in the servants’ quar
ters, where he and liis wife were kept* 
awake 0110 half the night by a screaming 
baby in the next room and the other half 
by the smashing of baggage and the 
crashing of dishes. And the next morn
ing'the <lirecto\ blandly said that he" 
would surely have a better room at U 
o’clock. And lie did not.

If you arc wise you will refuse to re
main in any hotel which cannot give you 
a room at once. Furthermore, never 
agree to take a room till you. have seen 
it and arc satisfied that it will suit you." 
B^ careful to inquire, whether it is quiet.

■ Many travellers sleep sd soundly that 
they do not ca.ro whether they are in a 
noisy plate or not, and landlords are 
ilôt to be blamed if they do not consider 
:this, either.

This particular traveller once arrived 
in Rome at midnight and turned in for

<Continucd on page I5J;
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Our Scotch Comer
wey they dae. À'body kens that it’s 
the hardest thing in the warl' tae get 
twa doctors o’ the same opeenyon on 
on y mortal thing, unless it’s on takin' 
the biggest fees they Can get. I aye 
thocht the lawyers were a feditin' lot, 
but they're nae waur than the doctors.

Twa three weeks syne ye wad a’ read 
in the papers hoo a wheen o’ them wrote 
oot a bit paper that gin there was ony- 
thing wrang wi' your diagram, or some 
like thing, whitever that is, or gin your 
cairdyack, askshun was aff the strncht, 
or your stammack a’ in a jummle, there 
was neathin’ better than a di*ap or twa 
o’ the rale MacKay, or somethin’ like it 
that had a bite alang wi’ it, efor pittin’

BURNS.
pgr Wititom Wye omiua. Translator of “The 
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And vu pity tviiu u-u c«u,

Uiv vo can the iuuer echo out . \
XOt «IOU Uiti.ll o uval V.V Uttu l

Lnd now tint» world knows better 
la&u it tww Know ueiuvo 

fuu Vi Owl ititiO po Ilia, luu oMpCO ttJl' 
’X'aun. nu a* tMCu man s uwr:

I'm not live utu-vlLuti leeiuig,
"/•'Or one, atone, my sente:'’ 

lut, "Come win anu,/ >vur broth 
And nve wiui him iut> me!''

Vfbofo£y}lu*2i/êt'

MECHANICS.

Workman Fimiliat 
Countries.
ic, in comparing the 
L-an machine shops 
d, seems to find dc-

vbrliman its. a man who 
uid 1 found quite a 

very keen on mquir- 
comfitions existing , in 
think u man wliv ran 
the States for $18 a 
f than -a full fledged 
ot £2 a week in Eng-
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i Town ot the 
i body Snatchers. ;
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then as aiUadoOj ^^adee su umd 
Iw-ôÂll „ Waited tfati eanlp m.11*
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Lnd. whether we guide the furrow,
.vr wi«ia the bWviM or me pen,—
)r eai'hcevly utuu me ex.uvuvxi need *
Of Un* oodles mini sums m men,—

Ch«ro e a rnumiy wvriue oesiae us, 
as ot one wuu wvuid help us vu ere,—

VhO towod tome treed tor vho worm s sore

L*aau,B>'UJ, on the banks of Ayr!

lnd while we rear him monuments 
of ma rule, or of uionze,

Bis ever-enduring memory rests 
ih me iioo.it ot bvutiaau'ti bons!

Ui the Aum Aliener uiains her laddies a', 
J>V>r tbuir lyvuy leal "guid lurus," 

lie whispers our ear, a» sue wipes a tear, 
“The best o' mem a' was Uuros:''
9l CacnarLues, Lent.
Appeai-ou m toe uvube on the morning of 

he unveiling ot me hums statue, m Toronto, 
uid ttiebLoutod m this suapo, as sups, iu 
he audience.

—W.W.S.
My Native Highland Home.

The following close translation of Nell Mac- 
tow's song, "Aio gorauu uo m' dnuthaieh 
huto," is irom the pen ef Mr. Duucau JUiv- 
Bgston. Ohio, and appears in the “Celtic 
kontniy” lor this mourn:— 
fhougn distant Irom her rugged shores, 
.ytiil memory tonuly turns 

to Scotia's oonnie heathery hills.
Her corrles, lochs, and uurus;. 

for ne‘èr shall 1 forget, though far 
'Neath foreign skies 1 roam, /

till death’s dark hand doth o or me wave, 
My native Highland home.

Ly-e. .ne’er till death shall I forget 
My .oattirades kind and lfeal,

Dhoÿe martial forms that leaned no foe.
. With hearts as true as steel;
Uid never shall this heart forsake,.
While life my bosom thrills, 

tor verdant plains 'necth tropic skies.
The grand auld heathery hills.

Phe land of corrles, bens and glens,
The land of scrag and scaur,

Whose sons unstained her banner bore 
On every fia Id of war;

Pte stern and rugged mountain land, 
Against whose rrownlng shore 

Phe ocean billows ceaseless break 
With deep and su lient roar.

Chough to my lot kind fortune's smile 
Her rarest favors bring, 

tot still unto thy heathery hills 
This bosom aye will cling; 

tor ne'er shall I find hearts as -warm,
Though distant far I roam, 

k gathered round thy old hearthstone,
My own loved Highland home.

once wi’ lilt on dewy morn 
The cralgs and corrles rang, 

while through the glens when gloamin’ fel 
Sweet rose the milkmaid's sang;

Lnd blythe on ilka brae was seen 
In mArtlal garb of eld, 

toe race whose steel against Ilk foe 
Their rugged mountains held.

ïcw all are exiled from the land,
And cold in ruins lié

ri“ 5Sh8Atbat flowed for kith and kin In kindly d*ys gone by;
.!• n*Ler eha11 1 forget, though far Neath foreign skies l roam,

Pill death's dark hand doth o'er me wave.
My native Highland home.

THE DOCTORS.
(By Rab Soutar.)

They're a great divert tae, the doctors, 
ui' they hac an awfu lot to answer for. 
lut, gin they dinna ca' canny an’ minci 
rhit they’re aboot, they’ll a’'get fun’ oot ! 
ifore lang, for this kin’ o’ thing, o’ quar- 
lellin’ aiming themsel’s, ‘canna gang on 
vithoot folk lcarnin’ a tiling or two. 
Phere’s nae (loot there’s a heap o’ folk 
lhat think that the doctors are a bv- 
ifdinar’ wyse set o’ men. But I hàe 
ieen watchin’ them this while back, an’
I may ns weel tell ye I hae my doots.
Pm thinkin’ they’re no’ sic clever cliicls 
ts they wad like tae mak’ oot; but I’ll 
By this for them—they hae got the airt 
t lookin’ wyse and solemn-like, an’ that 
rhiles covers a heap o’ ignorance. Man, 
here's naethin’ mair impressive whan yo 
ten naethin’ o’ a subjcck than jist wig-

Èn yout now an’ keepin’ your mouth 
ut. Folk gang awa’ sayin’, “He kens 

i heap yon nnc. gin he wad jist*speak.”
There’s auld Doctor Wilkie noo, that 

tfarget thinks the warl’ o’—'deed, a’ the 
reemin buddies roon’ aboot hae naethin’ 
tat the best’ wirds they can think o’ for 
l' that he does, an’ whit’s ahint it a’ is 
Hair than I can tell. He’ll come walkin' 
kitae the hoose—gin ye hae sent for him 
tor ony o’ the bairns—pit his him hat an’
Us gloves doon on the table, an’ rub his 
kaun’s thegither.

rtHum—ah—hum. Gran’ weather we’re 
lacin’ the noo, Mrs. Soutar. Feth, ye’re 
Hikin’ younger than ever. Ye niaun hae 
ihe saykret o' perpetual youth.” Jist 

i Jor a’ the warl’ as if he bad come tae 
j |py her a bit frcenlv veesit, an’ wasna 
I Blinkin’ o’ clmirgin’ for it ava’. Oh, he 
I uts a fine mainner wi’ the weemin’. an’ 

lae man daur say a wire! against him. 
àn’ then he says, “An’—an—umWhaur’s 
the invaleed?”

“It’s wee Willie. I dinna ken whit’s 
rtank- wi’ him He’ll no’ tak?-his meat.
Bi’ that’s no’ like the laddie ; an’ he’ll no’ 
fin aboot an’ play wi’ the ither bairns— 
le jist pito still, glowerin’ at the wa’. He 
ras that fevered that I thocht it better 
toe pit him tae bed.”

“Quite richt, Mrs. Soutar; quite richt.” 
Rien he gangs ower tae the bed.+an’ wee 
IV’illie pits his heid below the clacs. 
‘Come oot, my wee man ; there’s nae- 
K)dy gaen tae liairm ye.” But wee Willie 
las his doots, an’ keeps his heid below 
he-claes. Then ye hear Marget: “Come 
tot o’ that. It’s the doctor tae mak’ ye 
letter, so that ye’ll get rinnin’ aboot 
igain.” An’ a vyse frae below the cities 
toys: “I dinna want tae be better. Sen’ 
»m awa’, mither. I dinna want tae see 
lim.” “But, my wee man, I want tae see 
rou,” s*ys the doctor, an’ afore ye ken 
khaur ye are he has wee Willie luikin’
It tim—ay, an’ lauchin tae. Oh, there’s 
tn airt aboot it.

He luiks at the laddie’s tpngue, an’ 
feels his pulse, an’ pits a long tube tae 
lis breist. An’ a’ the time Marget’s cen 
ire watchin’ nis face, an’ she’s jist hing- 
b’ on whit he has tae say. Then ho 
kirns roon’, an’ the awfu’ wyse luik 
tomes intae his face . “Is—is it onything 
ferious, doctor?” asks Marget. The doc
tor straiks. his whuskers. “Ah—um— 
rell—I’m no’ in the poseeshuip tae. cx- 
irèss an opeenyon. I’ll hae tae wait till 
he seemptums develop. Sen’ doon tae 
he shop, an’ I’ll gié ye a bottle an’ twa 

| hree poothers for him.” That’s aye æ 
j hing aboot them. They’re mebbe no’
| ficht sure whit’s the maitter, but they 

lever miss a chance o’ Bellin’ their medi- 
6j|e.

Noo, I’m jist cornin’ tae the pvnt, if 
ye hand on a wee. It’s my opeenyon that 
the doctors dinna ken sac mucklc aboot 
Btor internal mashinecry as they wad 
fcke tae lat on. Gin tjhcy did, ye wad 
ttunk that at this time o’ day they wad 
Mq made up their minds tae ’gree wi’ 

ither, an’ no’ be aye fa'in’ oot^the

the warks a’ richt again, an’ gnrrin’, 
the wheels rin roon, withoot makin’ a

Man, ye hae nae idea hoo joyfully the 
news was receiv’t by some o' the folk in 
the Coogate, an’ a wheen ‘o’ itliers, for 
a" I ken; an’ hoo willin’ an’ ready they 
were tae follow the. advice o’ their medi
cal men in this respeck. Mony o’ them 
that had misca'ed the doctors a' their 
days begood tae speak o’ them in quite 
a freen’ly wey. There’s Sammle White 
no ) gangs roon’ the corner wi’ a blink 
in his e’e an' chortlin’ a’ the time that 
lie's gftuir by whit the doctors tell him. 
It’s no’ often that he tak’s onybady’s ad
vice, an’ I’m thinkin' lie’s fonder* o’ the 
medicine than he is q,’ the dodtors. Even 
M'Tavish thinks the doctors hae some 
sense* noo, an’ thinks it’ll dac guid tae 
the tred o’ the Hielands. But here's a 
wheen mair like them. Folk that didna 

•gic a dockcn for a" the doctors in the 
warl*, nor tlieif advice eythur, will tell 
ye that they’re a rale clever set o’ chiels 
an’ we couldqa dae weel wantin' them.

Oh ay, doctors hae a lot tae answer 
for. In my young days, whan they gien 
ye modicine, it was medicine, an’ ye wan- 
tit tae gang an’ wash your mooth after 
it. But noo-n-days they wadna gic ye 
onything that wad hurt your feelin’o, an’, 
feth, ye can lick your lips efter haein’ 
it. I see them dnent it wi’ my am e’gn, 
Oh, there’s nae doot they hae got maist 
acoommodatin’ this two, three year back, 
an’ they’re that willin’ tae obleoge ye 
in onything. Nae mair early risin’, nae 
hard wark, plenty o’ ham an' eggs an’ 
cum bun, an’ pit the parr itch pat be
low the bed, cnirringe exorceese, an’ sun 
bXh-t. An’ that’s whit gars me think 
t’nwt they jist watch tho wey the win’ 
blaxvs an’ follow the fashion, an’ they’ll 
gie ye the best advice they think ye 
want, although it’s mebbe no’ whit ye 
should get.

An’ nop I see there’s anilher set o: 
billies oôt wi’ d bit o’ paper tae contra- 
dick them. It’s a great warl’, whan ye 
come tap think on it. Ye wad think that 
on a maiter o’ this kin’ there wad be nae 
mainner o’ doot aboot it ava’. But’there 
ye are, an’ whit is a budy tae mak 
it a’? They say that gin ye want tae 
hae a blow, linger!n death, then tak’ al
cohol; an’ tJiat’s ane o’ tho wurst kin’ o’ 
puslion that man can tak’. That minds 
me o’ the old fainner wha was takin1 
a bit hauf, whan his doctor cam’ in, 
“Dae ye ken,” said the doctor, “that whit 
ye’re drink in’s nnothin’ but pushon— 
a slow pushon ?” The fainner winkit. “It 
maun be a gey slow ane, doctor, for I 
hac lx?gii yt it for fifty year noo, an’ 
I’m deil the bit the waur o’it yet!”

But, apairt frac a’ that,.there’s no ane 
amang us that doesnae ken the ruin’ an’ 
whcck that drink has made o’ monv 
liâmes, an’ wo diiytot need doctors tae tell 
us this or that. Surely we hae oor ain 
common sense, an’ we hac oor e’en in oor 
heids, an' I’m thinkin’ that while there'
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Statement by English 
With Both

An English mechanic, in 
conditions in American 
with those in England, seems to 
cidedly in favor of thus country 
sier’s Magazine lie 

‘The American 
well informed and 

number who were 
ing into industrial 
Englaml. Didn’t ! 
two imkjiines in the 
week isTbetter off 
mechanic who got £2 a 
land.

“When I had thought the 
ami lived thpre for q time 1 was 
polled to admit that as far as my. 
vation went the American had the 
of the deal. He would take it this way, 
$18 a week is about 75s;, theii take '25*. 
for board and lodging iu the States, this 
left 50s.

Then take tlie Englishman's wage, 
40s. a week, less 15s. for boartl and,lodg
ing; this left 25s. Here is a difference of 
100 per cent. That many thugs are dear
er in the States than in England 1 ;ul- 
mit, but having tried both, thé Ameri
can with the 50 shillings left is ^better
Oft.

"In most cases the housing necommoda- 
tion.is better for the American, the'rent 

very little "above that of ‘the large

AND MRS. ZTTING
(Formerly Mrs. Clara C. Fitzsimmons), 

yrho were quietly married in New 
York on Aüg. io.

AS AN ELDER BROTHER.

This is the Way .Charles Dickens Be
friended a Commercial Traveller.

A commercial traveller of England has 
unearthed a reminiscence of Charles 
Dickens which is of interest, says an ex- 

«a *„«iv x,! *>.*, i chdtigc. Speaking to some acquaintances
towns in England, while if the dislyicta j he said:

sae muckle difference o’ opeenyon amang 
the doctors we’d better no’ heed them, 
but gang by oor ain thoehts on the mait- 
ter.

We’re a’ mairchin’ wi’ the times, an’ 
mebbe this shinnannigan amang the doc
tors is n sign o’ progress an’ mebbe it’s 
no’; but I’m thinkin’ the best thing the 
doctors can dae is tae try an’ ’gree am
ang themsel’s afore rushin oot intae the 
worP ilka ane eontradickin the ither. 
But gin ye want my .opeenyon o’ the 
hale thing its this: Doctors are a’ richt 
in their nin place—an’ that’s ootside the 
hoose, gin ye can keep them. I’m Jjpre 1 
dinna want them. I’d fau^raithft dee 
a natural death. An that ye may a’ 
keep them at a distance is the weesh a’ 
Rab Soutar.—People’s Journal.

FLIES AS DISEASE BEARERS.

The Common House Variety Are a 
Menace to Health.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has started a crusade against 
the common house fly and is carrying on 
extensive experiments as to the best way 
of banishing it from the abodes of men. 
The fly has been found to be not only a 
nuisance,- but a menace to man’s health. 
Its hairy bady carries both disease and 
death. Many epidemics which sweep 
over communities in the hot seaon 
have been traced to the fly. Having 
its origin iii^filth, it brings with it tho 
bacteria wlnfch breed in filth. And as it 
moves about, now crawling over refuse, 
now over the food on the table, flying 
from the lips of the sick to the lips of 
the healthy, it is said to be more dan
gerous to modern society than were the 
wild beasts to primitive man.

The high mortality among the children 
in the congested districts of a city, where 
families aver closely crowded together, 
where refuse accumulates fast, wjiere 
food is often kept in living rooms, is due 
to a large degree, so scientists now say, 
to the fly. Infant diseases chiefly pre
vail in the hot season, when the flies 
abound. Dr. J. T. C. Nash, in the Jour
nal of the Royal Sanitary Institute, giv- 
in his experience (is an English health 
officer, says that the fly is responsible 
for the death of many children because 
of polluting the milk which they dring.

a matter that has been entirely 
overlOTked,” said Dr. C. O. Probst, 
cently, “but' we now know that the com
mon house fly is an agent of importance 
in carrying the germs of typhoid fever. 
It was formerly believed that the 
germs were only carried in water, milk, 
or other liquid food. Flies both breed 
and feed in places where the germs are 
to be found, and then, flying' into our 
houses, no <Jpubt often carry the germs 
and deposit them on our food.’
Universally Prescribed for Ha

Scarcely a doctor but recommen 
patients to use Catarrhozone for 
Fever. It contains no opiates, is 
septic, pleasant, sure, stops running of 
the eyes and nose, prevents choking sen 
sations, languor and fever.

No remedy is a more positive, certain 
and permanent cure for Asthma, Summer 
Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Be sure you get Catarrhozone: Price 
$1.00 at all dealers.

Ivy growing over the walls of a bouse 
renders the structure cool in summer 
and warm in winter. It also keeps the 
walls dry. It is, however, very destruc. 
tive to xtetdwork, tf-cxcirg the ycIxlV»

are now such inducements as free taxes, 
free water, etc., for about three years are 
offered, and land freehold is qute as 
cheap in the States as in England.

“Clothes cost more nioneyT and the 
cloth in the States is not uo good j» qual
ity as we might get in England, but 
the American Jvill most three
new suits to iiugliidiiuaivs pue. and 
will pay fven*. to. $25 £pr each. 1 
did not find, .prices ..of /Ipftiestio stuff 
much higher than 'iq/Kiigland.

“I must .confess that 1 very quXcly 
fell into American ways. First of all, 
breakfast about 0.30 a. m., and begin 
work at 7 a. m.", then stop at 12 o'clock 
for dinner and work . again from 1 
till (1 p.m., and on Saturdays from 7 t« 
12, and fifteen minutes allowed to clcah 
up machines.

“This time seemed to me to be a sort 
of standard in tise all .over tin* country 
and for my own part I think it a yoly 
much better method than beginning 
work at (i o’clock and working until 8.- 
30 before having any breakfast. The Am
erican style gives only one break in the 
day, and the breakfast puts some steam 
into a man to help him with his work ( 
he does not want to watch the clock- to 
see how long it will be before lie can 
get .■somoÿiing to eat.

“Both systems, I dare say, have their 
good pointSj but I believe in the. old pro
verb which says ‘A job well begtjm i.j half 
done,’ and I fail to see how a day’s work 
can be well begun when one has to turn 
out of a comfortable bed (in .the winter 
especially) at 5 o’clock qnd possibly walk" 
from one to two miles and then do two 
hours work with an empty stomach.

“Furthermore, there is thé saving of 
gas or electricity for the first hour, and 
in fact in America it always seemed to 
me that the atmosphere was clearer in 
the winter months and the need for ar
tificial light much less than in England.

“The question of warming and ven
tilating tho workshop js one that has 
come in for a great deal of discussion. 
I found all the Americâ» shops nicely 
warmed, in fact to me they seemed hdt, 
the temperature frequently, being from 
70 to 75 degreei. The American workman 
likes a warm slibp, and. even at 75 de
grees he does not show any signs of dis
comfort, but to the Englishman this 
temperature is too high : GO degrees is 
as much as he would like.”

&TB3J*£Fjrs4
.S'l Ul1; hi*L booUh ,« *  ̂

-J.1,1,1* wbea w«
tbfl’cBinj. camp-» InhablUnU

^welter along tlie w«r,%Ull at '"Ie- .eT?JU,.rT «.«tue. b.- 
om eLmsgiine XbwSth<u iulcklr
IBS TMbl? lit. ilml, OUV
clustered poputolloa.
lined, the 11 MlürteStï/ epecllled here

■One «room h», f leéosnlud,
u the Senator. *aa ritow
attached by a eaoortil'«red with introdurtlona-^and^ 
the rest ol ltd to j... a terribletbo trearret o! wïï abstainer.
Artak, making lcjuumtite»"» mMcged to 
nr ttn-ce In on" ^ . on aplint-Uie bare do brat*. ftKLTSSd we "ltad
ery benches .at a cloth less disguised

ESlsSSS»tajpptw canned butter. aiw water
-A fatonalJreeurel 'A>,f “^“Lnow not

b,ti..Tm8ebS;

one able to (urnlsh t-^that v^^r^
rb.em^.rêfr^wïïrr.t -

camp could even occasionally avtil U.eu 
was ut /ah M^”“' y^K trall between 
Sy°^ Deato^llcy.'KellyW W.U, pro-

glissa»
’H'^^oFFit.Tn’aàS
barrels, therefore, on six, ei&m-. >•« . d 
twelve team wagons, and tho supply o 
was always woefully inadequate At beet 
water cost $10 a barrel, generally $15, ofwn 
the price was $1 for half a.S61*®?• 
no means Infrequently a glassful .oqulred
^Wo^prôsently dlosovered that no' b^a 
were to be had In either the Hearse or tee 
Tomb two big tents respectfully spoken of 
L boto™ The proporl.tor Uf tb. geue»! 
Btore, v/h<e was also tie barber, the
mender, tEe harneeipiaker the poétm^ister, 
the marshall, the mayor, -the gravedigger, 
the letter writer, the butcher, the under
taker end the Juttico 0**he peace, offered 
us, however, fest on piles of blankets on 
the dirt floor of hta emporium, and there 
our faces romped over by Gargantuan ra-s 
and after the murder of two tarantulas, <ve 
passed the night.^Wtan wo naked why every “““bills 
thing In Groeuwcter was made suggestive 
of the grave, even the newspaper, a Ga-ly 
single shoot printed on brown paper, belli» 
titled tho Inyo County UrtdertaksA-Green- 
water, by the way, Is In Inyo County. Cay., 
though approachable only from Nevada. The 
answer wafl that the long eettbUehod nick- 
Diuus bf dwellers among the Funeral Moun
tain*. Body Snatchers, proudly by.ntb0?°
entitled to it, had served as lqjsp.ration. iu 
all subsequent christening. v 

“Furthcb entertainment was afforded by 
ptreoukl M that day's L'ndortukcr. coptea_«t 
which were brkught to u. Irtoh Iroto tho 
preosl The reading matter on the front pa,e 
was largely regarding located new claims 
and old ones Mid, essaye, rumors of sen- 
antlonal prospeots in nearby dlstrict=. au

•■But on tho second and last page all was | 
delight from the tall typed advertisement 
of ’The Death Valley Chug Line, wherein 
intending visitors were invited to reach 
Greenwater from Borax Smith s rnGroad by , 
automoblllng with Al.-t.all Bill, to the locally | 
contributed verses, a stanza of which may j 
here be quoted as an excellent key a- to of ; 
everything In tho page's four columns: !
Up tbo bills from Rhyolite some eighty miles 

or more.
The man who made the Funerals, he le;t a i 

ledge of ore; . . ,
The man Owho made the Funerals had some- i 

i thing on bi% mind. * . 1
I He left tbe ledge of ore In slgjit. for you and 

me to find;
] It's„eigbty miles from Rhyolite, this God for

saken dump,

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
tn use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

. and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

ATI Counterfeits, Imitations and Jost-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castrai» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
renfnlM neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
a-rert allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
■cl flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the ) 

Wimrii wvirt Barrels, giving healthy and natural sleep, i 
ftM. Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

CENÛ1NE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

COAL
WOOD

and
Charcoal

10WEST PRICES
1 will tell you a little -story which 

T have never told to any one outside my 
own family. Abôut forty-five years ago 
1 was going "my first round and at Glou
cester station I had to wait two hours.
1 was travelling, in jewelry and had. with 
me a number of Very valuable specimens,
A number of pas«mgers were waiting, 
arid niosW*oL tm'Went into the refresh-..

' ment rooip, where a very pretty young 
lady was serving ©tit sandwiches and cof
fee. 1 was very young—under twènty— 
and it! order to pass away the time I 
chatted with the young lady, as a young 
nian did, in the old daÿs, and as, I sup
pose. liny young man would do to-day 
and will for all time. Presently I opened 
my case and drew out a lady’s very 
hainlsome watch, the back of which wits 
atuddod with diamonds. It was worth 
about $300. ‘How would ymv like me 
to make you a present of this?’ I said 
to the young lady. ‘Very much, indeed,’, 
said =he, and took it and ran off with it, 
laughing. This drew general attention 
to inb and my goods, and I was soon sur
rounded.

“It did not Occur, to me at the time 
how-foolish I was to act like this in.pub- oaB.cu UU1UV,
lie, yet I was not sorry when the train j But <^iyCone“short mile to Hell and Just a

THER0GERScoal=£;
I. GILLIES, Pm. GEORGE J. GUY, Mar.

The Paper or. Which “The Times” is Printed i 
is Made by the è

\ Riordon Paper Mills umited ;
at Mcrritton. Near St. Catharine.

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE \ 
LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA Ç

“There’s- a sort of bump right here on 
your chest,” said the tailor, pausing in 
his measurements, “but we» will make the 
clothing so that you will not realize the 
bump is there.” “I know you will,” sighed 
the customer. “That’s my pocket-book 
in my inside vest pocket.”

Many friends .may reveal their kind-

ennie up and the expensive watch was 
handed back to me. I went out on the i 
platform and a gentleman came up to j 
me. ‘Are you goiufiTfo Birmingham ?’ j 
stud he. ‘Yes,’ I replied. ‘So am I.’ said 
he; will you come into my carriage?’ 
Then it flashad upon me that the man 
had seen my goods and designed to rob 
me. ‘Certainly not,’ I replied, and jump
ed into a third-class carriage. "But the 
stranger followed me. ‘You are smart 
enough in some respects.’ he remarked, 
fnnd you did quite right to refuse my in
vitation. But don’t be afraid. There 
are plenty of had characters about, and 
to is best you should not travel dlone to- 
melit. Aîid I want to’qell you, as you 
anSa young man, and I am your elder, 
how very dangerous your conduct has 
been.’ Then the stranger talked so kind., 
ly and wisely that I could not possibly 
be offended. What he said has been a 
ftkfson to me all my life. At parting he 
held out his hand.

“ T should like to know your name,’ 
said* I, ‘for you have acted as a true 
friend.’ ‘There is my card, said lie, and 
went. I never saxv him again. The old, 
gentleman opened his pocketbook and 
unwrapped a card with the utmost care 
from the paper in which it «was preserv
ed. That was the name of the stranger,” 
said he. The card simply ran—“Charles 
Dickens,” .

We are told that the world was made 
in six days, so it isn’t so remarkable, 
after all, that a fellow can put up a 
bluff in a second.

After the 1st of May our head office will be moved from Mer- 
ritton to the fisher Building. Victoria Square. Montreal.

fHERE ABE OTHERS
fs. ‘

a No. 5 foot, and a 22-inch corset

job of Jumo.
“The constant cropping up. In talk and 

type, of Death Valley spurred us at length 
to tramp two grilling miles to the edge 
of Monkey Cluff. From that elevation we 
could see. 5.000 feet below us, Death Valley s 
whole pallid, pasty, desolate expanse; tliP 
mountain of pure borax. 1,800 feet high at 
one end: the mountain of nitre—enough, 
properly prepared, to blow California bodily 
half wcv to Hawaii, with a detonation that 
would break windows in New York. =ay ex
perts—at the other, with fifty miles between; 
on one edge Furnace Creek Ranch, so hot 
that film in a lcodak shrivels before one can 
shoot tho ranch buildings; on the other 
edge, under the beetling Panamints, the pic
turesque bungalow of Scotty, who lives there 
seldom rince he began his career of spec
tacular blue shirt eel scuandering.’’

PLEASANT ISLAND.

A Bit of Land in the Pacific Named for 
the Natives’ Amiable Traits.

The solitary little island of Nauru risen 
from Pacific depths ol about 14,0 JO lea 
some 400 mîtes west of tbe nearest laud o: 
the Gilbert group, it is scarcely as large 
as an American township and it is an utor, 
but it ditiers so much from nearly all .the 
other atolls of tho Pacltic that a has at
tracted much attention.

The a&oiis rise only a liillc above the twa 
level, aua.after tue traveller has seen two 
or three of them he coucludvs that they are 
very monotonous. But a part of the outer 
rim ot Nauru is a verdant ridge aoout >-J0 
feet high, ana what was ouue the isgoun 
encircled by coral reef is uow a plain, slightly 
rolling and strewn with coral tragments.

This atoll evidently had a peculiar history 
that made it diltcrent from mauy ot me 
other atolls. Here and there are bits of 
volcanic rock and vestiges of ancient craters 
that help to explain this history.

The time was when volcanic forces lifted 
tho submarine mountain oa which stood 
the circle of coral aud the lagoon within it 
until the lagoon was above the sea level 
and its waters drained away, leaving a dry 
plain. So here we see an atoll lifted into 
the air so that its whole formation may be 
studied above the sea level.

Nobody knows when emigrants came In 
their small boats to settle on the little island, 
but there is every reason to believe that 
they •sailed from the Gilbert Islands. Their 
habits and arts are very similar to thoao 
of the Gilbert Islanders and there are strik
ing resemblances between their languages. 
Their names for many plants are almost or 
quite Identical with the names of these 
plants In the Gilbert Archipelago.

It was a case of the migrations, voluntary 
tn* accidental, that have brought human 
iiiba’Wtants .to many a Pacific isle. Prob- 
ttbiy a boat or two were driven out of sight 

land in a storm and ...the castaways finally 
andt-d on this unknown strand, tho progenit
ors oT tho few hundred natives who now 
nhabit tho island.
When white men came less frequently 

than they do now the natives used to throng 
the beach, welcome the visitors with glad 
shouts and lavish their best pospitallty upon 
tbepf. There were factions among them 
fad they were often at war until they wore 
disarmed by TH$> German warehlp Eber after 
the Island became a part of the German 
Pacific possessions,

Brcry visitor tor years ipast has said that 
they nro the most gentle, peaceable and 
friendly people that couM be imagined, and 
these attractive) qualities Induced some Eng
lish seafarers to give a new name to the 
Island by which it is now everywhere known. 
Even en tho German maps are found both

inthe native Nauru and the name now 
use. Pleasant Island.

Considering its smallness, the island has 
become remarkably conspicuous in a com
mercial way. No other island of its size 
produces so large an amount of copra, the 
dried meat of the coconnut.

Sveral years ago great phosphate beds were 
found in the interior aud they are proving 
a gold mine to the German Jalult Company, 
which, is, working the deposits in connection 
with an English company. The latter dis
covered beds also In Banaba Island, about 
4 hundred miles away, and the two compan- 
Ito ape working both deposits together.

They had hard work getting the phos
phates on board ship at Pleasant Island 
during the first years of the industry, but tho 
steel bridge they now let down over "tho 
hold cf the vessel as she lies a little way from 
the shore, dumping 100 tons an hour into 
the ship. Is. the greatest wonder on the world 
to the natives. *

There Is an island in the Caribbean which 
Is similar in Its history to Pleasant Island.
It is the Dutch Island of Curaco which 
was once an enormous atoll but was lifted 
by subterranean forces till the ring around 
the lagoon was hundreds of feet in the air 1 m, 
and the lagoon become dry land. On the 
south side of the Island large deposits of 
phosphates have been discovered and tho 
beds are now the scene of an Important 
industry.

Johnny’s Bill of Fare.
My pa an* ma an’ mo we lives 

At Hotel Orange Bloom, *
A place with llleevaters 

An" a great big dinin’ room;
Our break last wo takes up stair.

At half-past eight or n.ne.
But lunch an' dinner s down below. 

An’ 1 tell you but it's fine.

At dlntier time there's always soap, 
With clams or oysters first.

An' then a printed bill o fare, 
Enough to make you burst 

There’s duck au' turkey.( beef an 
An' veg'tables, oh, my!

In little dishto round your plate.
An' seven kinds of pie.

Thoro's nuts an' raisins, grapes an figl 
An' cocoanut that's tough 

An' all the things a feller likes.
But never get enough;

There’s floatin’ island, apple tarts, - 
An' puddin's all a-steam,

There's junket, cake an' gingerbread-» 
But the best of all's ice cream.

The Invention of the Wheelbarrow.
It takes a great man to do a little 

thing sometimes. Who do you think in
vented that very simple thing called a 
wheelbarrow? Why, no less a man than 
Lconarda da Vinci. And who was he, do 
you ask? He was a musician, painter, 
poet, architect, sculptor, * physiologist, 
engineer, natural historian, botanist, and 
inventor, all in one. He wasn’t a “Jack- 
at-all-tradcs, and master of none,” eith- 
er. He was a real master of many1’arts, 
and a practical worker besides. He lived 
about the time Columbus set sail for 
America, and was born in the' city of 
Florence, Italy.

Perhaps some of you may feel a little 
better, acquainted with him when you 
are told that it was Leonardo da Vinci 
who painted one of the Grandest pictures 
in the world, “The. Last Supper”—a pic
ture that has been copied many times 
and engraved, in several styles, so that 
attnost everyone lias an idea of the ar
rangement and position at the table of 
the figures of our Lord and his disci-

And only to think how many of the 
thousands of hard-working people real
ly own. in their wlipeY-Tiarrow. an ord
inal “work” of the" Great Leonardo da 
Vinci!—The Round Table.

There are in New York 078 Protestant 
churches containing 075.000 sittings. Six 
j^ars a go there were in Manhattan "three 
more Protestant churches, five less Ro- 
mna Catholic churches and 18 less Jewish 
synagogues.

Men are the censors of the world; wo
men of the flesh and the devil

Now. I don't care much for oyat era, ,
An' clams, I think, is vile, /

An’ soup is one of these here thing»
That people eats for style;

Tho’ meats and ve'tablcs is good, j l 
They takes up too much room.

So I goes slow till dessert cornea -y 
In tho Hotel Orange Bloom. I >

-Now. pa he is a broker, v
An' his head to filled with stock* \{ ) 

An' ma is always thinkin’
Of her hats an’- cloaks an Trockst 

So no one' pays attention ^
To what I eat or do. .

An' when the waiter's back Is turnec 
I stuff my pockets, too.

I’ve got a cloeet in my room 
Where no one else can spy.

An' there I hideà the things- I take»
An' eats ’em on the sly; r

But lately J_ has felt right queer—
I think IPs called the ‘chronic —

An’ lost my appetite—I guess. .
I need some sort of tonic.

—William Wallace WbltelocZ.

The Good and the Bad Trusts.
There were ninety and nine who safely lay 

In the shelter of tho law,
But one had wandered and gone astray 

When nobody cared or saw.

Then what did tho tender shepherd do— 
Fare out in the night and cold r 

And search the desert and tempest through 
To -bring it within the fold?

Not much. He lifted the great big stick 
Which served as a crook to bust 

And he dealt the ninety and nine a lick 
That laid them low In the dust.

And then from Washington's utmost ends, 
Where strenuous hearts were stirred, 

There rose a cry from his faithful friends;
• “Rejoice! He has licked tho herd!”

—McLahburgh Wilson, In N. Y. Sun.

Massachusetts is the first of the ten 
wool manufaéiniring, States of the Am
erican Union. And of these ten leading 
States, which together produce 95 per 
cent, of all the woolen goods made in 
this country, six are New England Uonv 

.monwealths



EIGHTY-THREE DEAD, 
INJURED OR MISSING.

Full Particulars of the Awful Bridge Disaster in 
' Province of Quebec.

Sixteen Bodies Taken From Wreckage-—Des
criptions By Eye-Witnesses.

Dead, Injured and Missing.
PAPTISTE CROTEAU, Canadian.
NAP LACHANCE, Indian. '
LOUIS HORN, Indian.
JOS. HAKD1, Canadian.
VICTOR HARDY, Canadian.
ANGUS D1LLO, Italian.
WILFRID PROULX. Ouadian.
ANGUS LEAF, Indian.
Z. LACHANCE, Canadian.
PHILIP HAkDY, Canadian.
U A. MKRR1T, American.
FRANK KIRBY, Indian.
THUS. JACOBS, Indian.
R A. YENSER, American.
JOHN L. WORRY, American.
CL H. BIBKSb American.
J. H. ADKRHULT, American.
P„ (1 REYNOLDS, American.
GECL UOOK, American.
PHILIP BOISVERT, American. 
ERNEST JONCAS. Canadian.
HENRY FRENCH, Canadian.
JOE B1RON, Canadian.
HENRY FRENCH, Canadian.
JL WILSON, Canadian.
ALBERT EMOND, Canadian.
MICHEL HARDY, Canadian.
CHARLES HANSON, Canadian. 
STANLEY WILSON, Canadian. 
ENGENE DESMOND, Canadian.
AIM LEBEL, Canadian.
JOHN McXAUGHTON, Canadian. 
PHILAS COUTURE, Canadian.
OMER FONTAINE, Canadian.
THOR. CALLAHAN, American.
CARL STEVENSON. American.
JAMES BOWEN, American.

, FRA SAFT, American.- 
HENRY BRIGGS, American.
J. B. E. JOHNSTON, American.
A. J. 0. SMITH, American.
R. S. SMITH, American.
ALBERT SMITH, Canadian.
JOS. BINETTE, Canadian.
JOS. BOUCHER, Canadian.
L. PROULX, Canadian.
LEON ESMOND. Canadian.
HONORE BEAUDRY', Canadian.
THOS. L. DEER, Indian.
ISM, ANGUS, Indian.
LOUIS DIABOR. Indian.
PETER DIABOR, Indian.

v JOS. D01G. Indian.
JOHN NORTON, Indian.
JOS. DALLKBOUT. Indian.
JOS. DIABOR, Indian.
JOS. DEER, Indian.
LOUIS LEE, Indian.
JOS. BOODLEAK. Indian.
ANGUS, BLUE, Indian.
JOS. FRENCH. Indian.
M. DESULK. Indian.
THOMAS. BltUCE, Indian.
ANGUS MONTOUR, Indian.
JOS. LEFEBVRE, Indian.
L. M. JACOBS, Indian.
JOHN JOCKS, Indian.
MICHAEL ADAMS, Indian.
ANDREW PRICK. Indian.
JAMES MITCHELL, Indian.
J. C. MORRIS. Indian.
JOS. J. DION NEAL, Indian.
TOM DRERK. Indian.
OSCAR LA BERGE. Indian.
ENG. LAJEUNESSE, Canadian.
AL. JOB. Til OX, Canadian.
J. HALL, American.
ALEX. BEAUX'LS. Indian*.
CHARLES DAVLS, Indian.
D. B. HALEY7, American.
A. J. MANCE, American.
TOM HIGGINS, Indian.
JOHN K. MARTIN. Indian. ^

. Searching for the Dead.
Quebec, Aug. 93.—All day to-day the 

work of rescuing the bodies of the vic
tims of the bridge disaster proceeded, 
and when the operations for the day 
ceased on account of darkness sixteen 
bodies had been recovered. Many of 
these were badly mutilated. The sixteen 
were brought to the city this evening,

day, including the bouthwark:,-<M 
minion Line, from Liverpool, am 
Sardinian, of the Allan Line, from v 
The Virginian is also due 
ward.

Me MUtektl
Philadelphia, Augi*

Davis, Treasurer of the Phoenix Bridge 
Company, which is buildieg^ti» ibridge 
over the St. Lawrence below Quebec,

. P*iM’

arms should be
‘set. The

tW0 CiBtw,
' length of 1,800 feet. The entire 

consisted of two deck trues ap- 
V»w each 210 feet long; two au- 

arms, each 50Q feet long; two can- 
W aAns, each 562 1-2 feet long; one 

span, 675 feet long, the lang- 
simpic truss span ever built. The to- 
lébgth between the abutments will 

be 3,220 feet.
- No fewer than 89,999.000 pounds- of

„ _ _ steel are required for the bridge, and
•aid to day: “There will be pd^ivelÿ probably half of this was in position 

. ... 4t. ..6. hnnnened. Some of theno loss to ns except in the- uAfi^r 
time, as we are fully coyerod by Insur-

g
on our material.' The ’ company’s 
ling and business wilLftpUjty ay^ct- 
The chief loss and "the ipqst'.rugrè^- 
onc is the death mohy^ierr

No one can givO an/, reason wi
the accident until the bridge is examined 
by engineers. There was absolutely no 
mistake in design, construction or erec-

-whea the accident happened. Some of the 
lowçr chord pieces weigh 100 tons each, 
the shoes 66 tons each, and the floor 
beams 30 tons each. Up to the present 
preliably $5,000,000 had been spent al
together.

A Wide Structure.
When completed there will be roota 

on the bridge for two steam and two 
electric railway tracks, two roadways

tion. No workman ever set a bolt that two i,uard walks, all on the same
unniniiiir ,itl t emit, lliil lint. HIV it . . .... _' 11 1... ,.i., ..millM.tplI

night of which little or nothing will ever 
be heard. As it was, no fewer than eight 
men owe their lives to the rescuers in 
the boats. When the dawn came the 
horror of the catastrophe was more viv
idly seen than during the darkness. Part 
of the ironwork of the bridge was visible 
above the water, but the greater por
tion was completely submerged. It was 
in the daylight that the imagination 
could picture the awful fate that befell 
the workmen who twelve hours before 
had carefully labored 150 feet above the 
smooth runuing water. The sound of 
rasping and crunching of the breaking 
and bending steel, the panic of fourscore 
men, the swift plunge to death, were 
then but dim memories to those who had 
viewed the calamity from either shore.

Kept Relatives Away.
Fourteen bodies, most of them 

mangled beyond description, and some of 
them showing evidences of a slow, tor
turing .death, were taken from the ruins 
by the noon hour. These were deposited 
in a little shed close to the south shore 
abutment. It was after' the recovery of 
these bodies that more heartrenilinj 
scenes ensued. The Plidenix Bridge 
Company had stationed men at every 
point, who kepKback all those who de
sired to approach the wreckage or the 
hut where the bodies wer hidden ‘from 
view. Relatives and friends of men who 
wer known to be among the dead were 
kept back by the impregnable line of 
watchers. It seemed heartless and un
necessarily cruel, but doubtless the 
oalin-minded persons in charge had good 
reasons for their action. Beyond the 
guard line weeping women lingered for 
some word regarding the fate of hus
band, son or father. No such word came 
from those at work on the ruins or from 
the .-house where the Widies were.
ThrougîKwit the morning all efforts to 
ascertain who the killed ones were proved 
futile. Firmly, but not rudely, the heart
broken relatives and friends were kept 
beyond the pale.

Hear^ the Shrinks.
Montreal, Âug. 30.—Mr. Mount God

dard. of Philadelphia, reached the city 
to-day from Quebec. He is on bis way 
to Toronto to visit relations. To- 6<,mc 
friends at St. Lawrence Hall he sçid:
“I heard of the disaster about half an 
hour after it occurred. You ask die to 
describe what I saw when 1 went to the 
riverside? I cannot. No man can. 1 
shall live to think of the fecene. It will 
never fade from my memory. I could 
hear the shrieks of the wounded and aw
ful lamentations of the bereaved. 1 re
member one little tot who stood on the 
shore tit 8 o’clock last evening. She 
moaned: ‘My daddy, my daddy; I want 
my daddy. * Daddy, dear, voye home.’
Please da not ask me to——and here 
Mr. Goddard broke into tear*'

High Constable St. Mars was one of 
the, first citizens of Montreal to learn 
of the disaster—to the great Quebec 
bridge. He was down ir. that direction 
yesterday .afternoon, and boarded the 
train a few miles to the west of the 
bridge. As it happened the conductor 
of the train was acquainted with the 
High Constable and immediately inform
ed him of what had odeur red. The con
ductor had rather a graphic story to 
tell. It appears that his train was 
actually within sight of the bridge when er put abouL 
it collapsed, and that one of the pas- for anv of 11 
senger* saw the structure tremble and 
sink down into the river.

In an interview to-day Ft. Mars told 
the following story : ‘When I hqarded 
the train,” he said, “I remarked to my
self that there seemed to be a strange

if

an engineer on the spot did not see it. 
There was never more care taken with 
any job in the world.”

Chief Engineer John Stanley Deans, of 
the Bridge Company, who left tllis after
noon for Quebec, said: ‘‘We know ab
solutely nothing other than reports pub
lished in the newspaper». The'itfetil was 
our own production, and;, we sent ôur 
best and most experienced men to super
intend the work. All I can say is that 
something of which we now have no 
knowledge went wrong. The system of 
construction is not new. , Other bridges 
are built on similar lines, but notitiug ip 
the world approached it in size. The de
sign is simple, and its working out is 
merely a matter of calculation.

- Charles F. Conard, private secretary 
to Chief Engineer J. ti. DeauB, said that’ 
the care of the injured men was a first 
consideration, and that without waiting 
to find out liow muoli was lost the edin- 
p.my*had ordered that no effprt qr„ ex
pense was tp bç spared,to,fe^ t^ose 
who had been injured in (he disaster.

Was the Main Tower Weak?

=

Mrs. Martin-Murphy
v Vocal and piano

Will resume. teaching on Sept. 3rd. 
Studio—88 John street nor|tr.

EDUCATIONAL

Lillie M. W. Peené, A.T. C. M.
Wil*. resume her classes In

PIANO AND ORGAN
At the Conservatory of Music, Tuesday, 
September 3rd.

Miss E. Zimmerman
Teacher of FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD 

(Kindergarten.)
Will resume teaching Sept. 6th, at 49 Vic
toria avenue south.

level. The trusses will be pin connected, 
and 67 feet from centre to centre, while 
the depth ot tuese trusses is to vary 
from 9/ feet at the portals to 315 feet 
over the main piers. The weight of the 
heaviest single pieces was 1UU tons, and 
the longest single section shipped was 
105 feet. The total number of lield riv
ets will be 550,066- The weight of the 
gauntry traveller when fully rigged will 
be 1.0UU tons. The steel wire cable on 
the traveller will be seven miles in 
length of 7-3-ineh thickness. There was 
to be a grade of one per cent, at each 
cud, connected at the centre by a verti
cal curve 1,125 feet in length.

Massive indeed are the main piers, 
containing 35,000 cpbie yards of masonry. 
They were built of concrete laced with 
granite, and they were sunk with pneu
matic caissons 150 x 49 feet and 25 feet 
In height. On the top these piers meas
ure 133 feet by 30 feet. The anchor 
-piers contain 14,400 fcubie yards of mas
onry and are 56 feet high. Four thou
sand cubic yards of masonry are con
tained in the abutments. The mam pier

W.H. HEWLETT, [Wus.Bac.
OrganiBt of Centenary Chyrch. 

Teacher of Piano and Organ Playing, and 
the Theory of Music.

Studio—Hamilton Conservatory of Music.

J. M. BOYES,
Royal Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Ger-

Teacher of Piano, Violin and Theory
Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 4th. 
STUDIO—17 West avenue south.

CLM. HARRIS, MUS. DOC.
teacher of

Singing, Piano and Theory
Students may commence their lessons now. 

Apply for circular.
Studio—206 Jackson atreet weàt. Telephone

Mr. Edward Pearce
Teacher of PIANO, 

Hamilton Conservatory of Mask. 
RESIDENCE 41 PEARL ST. NORTH

Qucbvv, Aug. 30.—It to considered here shM« *»« complicated shop work, and it 
that the main tower of the cantilever jlou^ one draughtsman six months- to

make the drawings. These shoes weigh 
73 3-4 tons each.

About the Cost.
The total "cost of the work up to the 

end of March of this year was $4,415,- 
598,01, according to figures given in the 

. House of Commons in April. This was 
■ . . . . - } . • ! made up as follows : Phoenix Bridge

t:"srœ>rt:r™â :
and six have been saved uninjured-

was too weak for the terrifier âtrain 
which it had to support. The anchor 
pier and the two other piers are ,nfffct. 
The eye bars at the anchor pier jiaVe 
been bent.

The death list ie terrible. There were 
seventy-five men at work on the bridge 
at the time of the accident. At II o’clock

The nine bodiesNrhicli have been re
covered are those of Victor Hardy, New 
Liverpool; James Hardy, New Liverpool; 
XVilfnd i’roulx, New Liverpool; Napo
leon La hache, Canghnawaga; Louis Al
bany. Cnughnawaga ; Louis Dehormes, 
Caughuawaga; Angus.. Diebo, Caughna- 
waga ; Angus Leaf, Caugluiawaga; Zeph- 
irin LaFraiice, St. Roch,,Que.

Fourteen Bodies Recovered.
The officers of -the company, are mi- 

able to furnish a list of the men who 
were employed on the bridge. Those who 
are known to have been there are: A. 
K. Birks, resident engineer, formerly of 
Peoria, 111., recently a resident of Phoe-

MISS JESSIE IRVING
ELOCUTIONIST

Will resume teaching Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, at 
her residence. 260 Jackson street west.(

MARGARET F. LANGRILL,
Lie. Muis.. Tor.
TEACHER OF

Sinjinj, Piptio and Theory.
Classee re-open Sept. 9th.
Studio—229 Kins street west.

CUNSERVATORY1 
OF MUSIC .

MUSIC DIRECTORATE: , 
J. E. P. Aldous, B. A., W. Hj. 

Hewlett, Mus. Bac., 
Bruce A. Carey.

Opens Tuasday, sept, 3rd
The music directors will 

be pleased to make appoint
ments for consultations with 
any persons desirous of as
certaining their qualifica
tions tor the study of mu
sic. either as an accomplish
ment or a profession.

It is a fact generally con
ceded that the poWvr of 
music and the study of it 
lias done move than any 
one thing to develop that 
love- of the artistic , so e%; 
sential to our modern civi
lization. A knowledge of 
music is no longer merely 
an accomplishment, but it 
is recognized by the discrim
inating public as a. necessary 
adjunct in the education of 
a cultured student. It will 
also be one of the princi
ples of the Conservatory to 
associate music with the 
best literary requirements, 
the refinement of etiquette, 
and good deportment. 
Without this association, 

. the art of music loses .much 
of its innate force and 
beauty.

Ask for year book.

EDUCATIONAL

1 J. R, Seavey
Artist

New Studio and Residence* 
249 King Street West

(Between Caroline and Ross streets.)
Mr. Seavey will re-open his aft cl&S»ee 

In his new commodious studio.
Lessons in Oil, Water Color and China 

Painting, Illustrating, Sketching from lva-
X 'large CHINA KILN added to the equlp- 

I meut. ARTISTIC FIRING according to the 
Requirements of each piece assured. New 

i designs; Now ideas in decoration.
I Terms moderate. Call or ueud for circular.

HiOHFIELB SCHOOL
HAMILTON

(President, the Hon.. J- S. Hendrik.)' 
Boys’ Residential and Day ScknnL 

Splendid h,puse and grounds, nine acres» 
Very successful in matriculation, and BL- 
M. C, entrance.

Head Master,
J.JL COLLINSON, M. A.

,( Cambridge?-

Kin^sthorpe
Iti-sldontlnl and Day School tow 6W# 

HEOPKNB S1ÎPTF.MBKB 11 
Competent staff of resident and tfsftfaS 

professors and teachers. Pupils prepared Co# 
raatricuiation and examinations to musics 
Preparatory department. Number of resides* 
pupils limited. Individual attention^

MRS. 1$ ROUSE, v 
MRS. KITCHEN.

Principal»-

MISS ISABEL LEWIS
With the

Conservatory of Music
Classes resumed September 3rd

P, Davia’ estimate for .work on ap
proaches, §734,136.96; engineering pay 
rolls, light of way and contingent ex
penses, $628,437.28. Total, $1,415,598.01.

Details oi Phoenix Bridge Company’s 
estimate: Metal rolled at mills, pounds^
70,303^)47. $1,828,411,83 metal manufau- 
tured at shops, pounds, 63,081,529, $647.-

! Emma B. Hartmann, A. T. C. M.,

ARTHUR OSTLER
TtACHER OT

VIOLIN and Piano
will resume teaching Sept. 3rd. 

Studio—85 Park street north.

Piano Instruction
MISS HERALD

Wil! resume teaching on September 3rd
STUDIO—Conservatory of Music

V.
of Lehighton, Pa.; XV. L. Worley, a»- I ®38.70;

erected, pounds, 31,540,451, $427,637 
timber delivered, $2,667,60. Total, $4,- 
073,023.77 ; le^. retained for - unbolting, 
riveting, etc., $20.900; amount of esti
mate, $3,053,023.77.

Details of M. P. David’s estimate: 
Earth excavation, $82,518.75; rpek exca
vation, $196,050.50; concrete arch eul-

I Teacher of Fletcher Music Method, Piano 
and Theory,

will resume teaching on Sept. 3rd at the | 
Conservatory of Music.

Miss Ina Springer, A.T. C.M.
TEACHER OF

PIANO AND THEORY 
Studio—Conservatory of Music

BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Educates to meet the living demands of «
! brOKrcjsive age. Broad tvnd comprehensive 
1 course of study. Unrivaled in system, scholl 

arshlp and in teaching force, presenting the 
I hr,on, ehr.rp snappy methods of modern b’.iflL- 

nes-s and finance.

FaSS Term Opens Sept. 3rd
In the. selection of a school chooes wisely— 

discriminate. A call will bo convinetuS'
C. II. CLARK. Pres.,

46-53 Janus sired north, liamtltao. 
Phone 1975.

nixvillc; E. A. Yenser, general foreman, ; vfr!

Classes open Oct. 1st.
Studio—Residence, It Charlton avenue west. 
Terms card ’on application. .

$34,610 other line worksi $49,- 
Ghaudiere Bridge, $208,052.08; 

distant foreman, of Mauch Chunk, Pâ.; | St. Nicholas road bridge, $22,778.56;
A. D. Amorkolty chief inspector; Thomas j highway bridges in north approach, $79,- 
Norton, bridge man, of Phoenixville. 693.97; jnaterials delivered, $60,594.40;
Norton’s family to-day receive^! a tele- total, $734,136.96. 
gram from liim notifying them of his 
safety. Information received by the
company to-day from the scene of the ____
accident says that til men are missing, yejiC(j Reference Made at ^he Meeting of Teacher of Piano,Orp.an and Clarinet

HISS ANNA WARREN SMIÎH
(Pupil of Anna Miller Wootf, Boston)

Teacher of Voice Culture.

Miss Ethel McAndrew, L. H. C. M.
Will resume her classes in

PIANO AND THEORY
On TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, at the 

Conservatory of Music.

BOMBS TO AID STRIKERS.
F\ IN/!- HOWARD

• Organist at James St. Baptist Church, Band
master 44th ftegt. Band.

fourteen bodies have -been recovered, and 
that twelve men are hi the hospital. - 

Great Upheaval of Water.
Close' to the bridge when it collapsed

) -y Anarchists.
Amsteilium, Aug. 30.—The members 

of Aha Antpreniat congress which is at
vra. tl,= steamer (ilTnmount, .ailing from in r”",uu nu* «“«jf
Montreal for Sydney. Tll= pilot. I^vid j ^ tare m thc “clecl,on tlu'
Perrault, said there - was a terrible re- *“,,*,“**w * 
port just as the v'eshel passed the.struc- ii ' ....uve towering many feet abovCrtt4ieni. 
This was followed by u great upheaval 
of the water. So great was The wave 
that, it broke Over the stern of thé ves
sel. Spray and clouds of dust obscured 
the view of the fallen mass of iron work 
for about ten minutes, but just as soon

pniuses they use in their speeches. For 
instance, Lairico Alalaicsta, 011c ot the 
Ttafian delegates, delivered d speech 
yesterday in winch lie condemned the 
proposal for u general strike, because 
the resources ot thc workmen are in
adequate compared with those of the j 
Government, • unless,” Signor Malatesta j 
continued, "they be aided by such |

E. M. HOWARD, TEACHER OF VIOLIN.
Studio— MacN-ib and Huofer streets. Phone 

1665. '

JAS. F. MORRISSEY
(Organist and Choirmaster, St. Patrick's 

Church)
will resume teach in*

VOICE CULTURE. PIANO AND TJ1EORY 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd.

Studio—42 East avenue north.

Miss Lina 51. Murphy
Piano pupil of Herr Anion Foerster, of Bor- j 

liu, Germany.
Teacher of Piano and Modem Languages
will resume her classes on Sept. 3rd. 

Studio—327 James street sejuth, and Hamil
ton Conservatory of Music.

CLARA E. MORRIS
L. Mus.. Tor. • |

Will resume teaching at the Conservatory j 
cf Music on and after

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1907

they had been
swear in the jury, and the latter* will ; V was Acquainted, npnmaching. I asked 
then visit the scene of thc catastrophe, j him if thp're Wil, anything mmsunf stir

• I ... 11... ra qc if B1IU1 VI > am i liiv iciciuv ui niv ncns in
V '‘TjT" ■. awfu| ; the city. This Teel was supplie,1 withthey hud Iwen witnesses nf some autui e ... ... ... ____ .............. ......■

as t-aptaiu Muir saw what hrfd occurred j «*»»««» power aa chemistry atiords.” | 
thc boats were lowered, while thc «team- ! 1Jlls "*’a undoubtedly a rcfcrcuce to thc i 

The search ot the boats u—' ul humus.
for any of the unfiirtuuaVe men who j cuugKss has succeeded quietly in j
were on the bridge was fruitless, though j offecting Hie iuLer-federation of Anar- | 
thev cruised around for some time. I chists. _

The tug Hackett, with Captain Koenig, . difficulty of. securing the estab- | 
was despatched from Quebec to the scene j lislnneiit uf a central ofnee with cuu- 
of the disaster by J. U. Gregory, agent | trolling power has been overcome by the 
of tlit Marine and Fisheries Department, j adoption 
shortly after the receipt1 of the news in : comrades

and Coroner Joliceur will t^raorrow I On the oomlurtnr. wUh whom ] 'll boat,

The Coroner went to the shattered 
bridge to-day in company with Premier 
Gouin and Mayor Uarneau.

The Work of Rescue.
Low tide to-day produced the horrible 

sight of many bodies pinned in the steel. 
Some of these were several feet down in 
the water, and it was impossible to get 
them out, though everything was done 
that could be. Every hour the extent 
of the disaster i-Beemed to bo becoming 
greater than ever imagined last night. 
Yet when the tide came up again it 
semed to draw a kindly veil over a hor
rible sight. The rescuers labored long 
at the body of one man which lay be
tween two steel pieces. When the re
mains were finally taken out they were 
severed in two. Scores of willing hands 
applied themselves diligently to the work 
wjth crowbar and tackle, and, though 
probably a score of dead men could be 
seen where the ironwork had strusk 
them, the remains of sixteen were all 
that could be removed. The work will 
proceed again at daylight to-morrow.

Hundreds of curiously inclined persons 
visited the scene of so many fatalities 
to-day, and though only comparatively 
few could help With tho rescue work. 
there was no lack of volunteers. How
ever, most of those who were unaccus
tomed to working among iron girders 
were practically powerless. Relatives 
and friends of the unfortunate bridge- 
builders never quitted the place all day, 
and many of them lingered long after 
darkness in the vain hope that some
thing might be done. The guards of the

him if there was anything umisun 
rintr. and then he told me of the terrible 
thini? tha t had ha opened to Quebec 
bridge. He stated that at the time of 
the catastrophe his train was ’.distant 
only about a couple of hundred yards 
from the south side of the bridge.”

“From this point the bridge, the con
ductor told me. is plainly visible, and 
as usual the passengers stood- un in 
order to obtain the boat view of the 
mighty structure» They wen- nil look
ing at the bridge when the train round
ed a curve, which for a few seconds 
obscured it from their^ight. Had the 
bridge remained standing it would have 
again become visible to persons on tne 
train, and one man who eeemed to be 
terribly agitated about something, sud
denly cried out, ‘My God. the bridge is 
down.’ Aaahe said the words, he point
ed to the %ot' where but a few mo
ments before the structure had stood in 
all its apparent gigantic strength, and 
added, ‘See, it is not there any longer.

“The other passengers stared in the 
direction indicated, and saw for them
selves that the man had but spoken the 
truth. Then the man with the sharp 
eyes stated to the horrified travellers 
that just as the train was about to turn 
the bend he had plainly seen the south
ern portion of the bridge tremble and 
slowly sink downward".”

An Indian’s Escape.
An Indian named Leaf, who is one of 

the survivors, and wlmis terribly bruis
ed, tells in broken Énglcsû a thrilling 
story of his escape, lie hao'no- waru-

passccl through the channel freely during 
the night, showing that the wrefkagé 
did not in the slightest impede navigu-

company, as well os the Provincial con- j jn8- Therwas simply vhu 
stables, are surrounding the broken -* *■»— —n'na 11U n*trn
spans, keeping every stranger away.

Hundreds Visit Bridge.
Little could be done last night to help 

tho men pinned beneath the wreckage 
because of the darkness and because of 
the great mass of twisted steel. During 
tho day it was apparent that many who 
are now dead lived for a considerable 
time after the crash, but they wore • be
yond aid. In fact survivors were so 
stunned that they were nearly unable 
to help any person else. Agonizing cries 
for help came through the darkness from 
downs of sections of Jhe debris, but still 
these cries were vain. There was-even 
no response. The calls from the injured 
oum became weaker and weaker as the 
hours draggèd op, until they ceased com
pletely, showing that- the injured ones 
tiad finally succumbed to the horrible 
fatp which they at first seemed to have 

chance to escape. A few boats did

resolution that, live 
hall establish archives acces

sible to all tile .members, and keep in 
touch with three comrades designated by 
each country lor tins purpose.

DIED SITTING ON THE BED.

HARRY J. ALLEN
TEACHER OE SINGING. VIOLIN, PIANO,

AND THEORY
will resume teaching Sept. 3rd. 

Candidates prepared for any examination. ! 
For tçrms. etc., apply 190 King street west, j

Miss Lina H. Murphy
Piano Pupil of Herr Anton Foerster, of Berlin, j 

Germany
Teacher oi Piano and Modern Languages

vail resume her classes on Sept. 3rd at Ham- j 
lltoa Conservatory ot .Music,

Also lun"tinges at
Studio—227 James south._________ ,

MISS JESSIE COLVILLE
will resume teaching in

PIANO AND fhifORY
On TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd. at tho 
iington street south.~

tiuig) and the whole mass crashed, down. 
Ho was between the two piers and a 
distance of 13o feet in tlio air. With iron 
girders flying all around him he went 
uowu for tho whole of that awiul dis
tante, lauding on tho debris beneath, 
hum which he crawled to safety. But lie 
is only ono of u very few. a greater 
part oi tho workmen toil ' 
ui un top ui ' tho pilot, of twisted iron 
and weiv nerot* euen again,

Not Htsdor Navigation.
* The general impression of shipping 
men Is that there will be no hindrance 
to navigation by the collapse of the 
structure. The bridge is situated at the 
neck of Cab Rouge, out, where consider
able dredging work has been gt>\r\jg on 
this year, some nine miles above Quebec. 
On ucoountf of the curve the ship chan
nel le wider hero than at any other 
point in the river, hiid as the structure 
only came, to above the edge of ithe

heroic rescue work, yet mariy a brave channel the wreckage is got expected to 
deed was done in that wreckage last hinder the passage of vessels af all.

Two Other Bridges.
The Blackwell Island Bridge at New 

Y'ork is somewhat smaller in design to 
that at Quebec. The span there is 1,183 
feet in length. Though designed for 
much heavier traffic than that at Que
bec, it weighs less than the latter spati 
will when completed. Crossing the Forth 
River in Scotland is the longest span yet 
completed, where there arc two, epch 
1,710 feet in length, and weighing 11*575 
tons each. The Scottish bridge differs, ip 
dçsigr from the collapsed structure.

Earl Grey Wires Sympathy.
Earl Grey has forwarded a telvgrjtu .to 

Lieut.-Governor Jette, expressing- sym
pathy with the bereaved sufferers ftoiti 
the Quebec bridge disaster.

Investigating Commitee.
A meeting- of the' Cabine* vas" held 

tliis forenoon, when it was decided to ap
point a commission of three to mak? an 
official investigation into the Quebec 
bridge dis taster. The commission, will be: 
Henry Holgate, C. E. Montreal ; Profes
sor G. J. Kerry, of McGill . University, 
and Professor Galbraith, .o£ Toronto.,

Mr. Parent lias received a telegram 
stating that the stone picrç are not in
jured. - • .

Weight of Span Too Heavy. 
Montreal, Aug. 30. .-—TJip steamer 

Irene, of the R. & U. Navigation Ç<üm- 
pnny, plying betweeti Mofttreal and 
Quebec, passed close by the wreckage 
shortly after the aceidentV Ga.ptajn 
Baker said that when they left Que
bec consteration and, grief were every
where apparent. When they passed 
what remained of the bridge it was a 
shapeless mass, which looked as if it had 
sunk under its own weight. To Captain 
Baker it looked as if the steel work on 

iew ^ „lcllvul the top of the rke of land had simply
'l^9,,d Sktwo; App»tr«tlt,tt.tflfigl.t

uf twisted iron of üie overhanging span -\Vii!»'AioVe than ui twitted iron the other onJ W)ul<1 slaud The effect wag
that the span which ran from the «shore 
to the pier on the beach efaid tfl#*eht>e 
span both sank down, but each span had 
an end resting on the pler. lYiptain Bak 
or added that when he passed he heard 
no cries for help.
\ _ „ 1 ( bn.> '•-‘•c

Some of the Measurements.
Aside from the toll oT’-Iives pxaçtedi 

an idea of the ma&fiitihh» d# the ctilâhi- 
ity can only be obU»««Ml >£>xm) measure 
ments of the structure, a portion AT 
which is now lying twisted anil smash 
ed in the St. La\vrqn<.% tinsdppttrted dir- 
ectly from beneath, 160 feet abqxv the 
highest tide water, it .was. planned that

Oi 830g bXfUiiL» l

J. Johnston, of Uxbridge, Met Death by 
Gas Poisoning.

Toronto, Aug. 31.—A man, aged about 
45, named J. uolmaton, supposed to be
long to l xuriugv, was tou.iu dead in his 
room at the uvsedale Hotel at noon 
yesterday, lie Had met ins deatu by gas 
poisoning, and it is nut known wue- 
Iher it is a eM6rbt suicide Or accident.‘ 
lie arrived at the „hutcl at a late hour 
on Thursday night and proceeded to 
room 18. lie registered as J. Johnston, 
Uxbridge. As he did not make any ap
pearance by diniyrr time the proprietor 
called him, and, receiving no response, 
hud. the door forced open.

Johnston was in a sitting posture on 
the side of the bed and was clad in a 
shirt and collar and tie, as if he had 
been seized with faintness before he had 
completely undressed lor the night. The 
room was full of gas, which was still 
escaping from, a gas fixture on the wall.

BLOODHOUND SQUAD.

Will Be Attached to New York Police 
Department.

New Y'ork, Aug. 30.—For the past 
few weeks Central Office detectives, 
under the supervision of Fourth 
Qeputy Commissioner Arthur Woods, 
have been experimenting with blood
hounds, with the view qf establishing 
a dog squad in the police depart
ment. It is likely that General Bing
ham, upon his return from his vaca
tion, will buy about a hundred' of 
these dogs, which are to be used in 
running down escaped criminals. They 
will be kept in precincts in the sparse
ly settled sections of the city.

A few week! ago bloodhounds were 
tried out in an up-.State town, and 
found to be of great value in truck
ing persons. Experiments also were 
made in this city with success. Â 
few days ago. a bloodhound was put 
on a trail four hours old, and after 
taking up the scent lie traced his man 
through crowded streets and finally 
lauded him hiding in a house.

Vesuvius Threatening.
Naples, Aug. 30.—Ominous rumblings 

are coming from Mount Vesuvius and 
smoke is issuing from the crater. As 
restilt the inhabitants of the villages 
su.trounding the volcano are in a state of 
great alarm. These are the first signs 
of volcanic activity since the eruption 
of March, 1900.

AMUSEMENTS
The name of Jefferson, in theatrical 

amAls, is indissolubly associated with 
the character of Rip Van Winkle, Joseph 
Jefferson for many yearn enacted the 
famous role, and now it falls to his son, 
Thomas, to tread in his father’s foot
steps, and present unfortunate Rfp for 
the entertainment of the thousands of 
tho theatregoers. Mr. Jefferson appear
ed last evening at the Grand in the ever
green play before an audience, that 
while not large, was greatly pleased with 
the presentation. Thomas Jefferson was 
successful in his portrayal of Rip Van 
Winkle, making the intoxicated good- 
for-nothing a living character, that, par
ticularly in the latter acts, made a 
strong impiessiqti on the audience. There 
was no straining for effect, the part 
being rather subtmoil, perhaps too much 
so in the earlier scenes ; but there was 
no denying the strength of the charac
terization. The support for the most part 
was excellent. Walter Colligun, as Der
rick; Maggie Moore, as Gretchen ; the 
McVine children, as Heinfick «mOfeeniç, 
and Lauretta Jefferson, as the Meenie 
after Rip’s return, being specialjv^gciod. 
The scenery was in keeping with the 
play, and the electrical effects in the 
Catskill Mountains scenes were quite 
striking and stirred the audience to ap
plause.

School for Dramatic Art.
Mrs. .Duinbrille, who has an adver

tisement in to-day’s paper regarding the 
opening of a school for dramatic art and 
expression, is well known in this city 
for her abilities, in that line, and success 
can easily he expected from the venture. 
Fencing and other gymnastics will he 
taken up, as will voice culture and elo
cution.

Mrs. Dumbrille is an amateur actress 
of ability and lier intention is to have 
a large clyss taking up theatrical train
ing and to give dramatic recitals once a 
month.

The Late Mr. Mansfield. ,
Regarding the d,eath of Richard Mans

field, Mr. Daniel Ffolinrtm, the great | 
theatrical nia nager, says:

"A man possessed of Mansfield's gifts, 
but without his intellect, would never , 
have reached Marnfielu’s plane.

“1 think that the peculiar quality of j 
Mansfields art made him more an out- j 
come and an institution -oi t!\u present 
age than' an actor who had dominated ' 
the age. He .will disappear in. the course !

“Personally, those who were not his 
friends were apt to find him. harsh; in- 
tolerent, sardonic, impatient and quick 
to arouse to violent bursts of temper. In 
his personal relations lie wait a charm
ing mail. But When Ins" personal relations 
assumed anything of a business nature, 
then the geniality faded and storms ga
thered. He had all the attributes com
monly ascribed to the genius or condon
ed in* the genius.”

&ed Mill Theatre.
In order to accommodate the enorm

ous crowciii which will patronize this po
pular theatre on Mon >y, the lmu#3 
will open promptly at 10 a.rn., closing 
only from 12 to 1 and 6 to 7 p.m. Among 
the good things that will make up this 
big special programme is "Life’s Reali
ties” and “Are Y'ou an Elk.” These two 
pictures are reproductions of two of the 
largest film manufactures îtÿ the world 
and are bound to be something out of 
the ordinary. “The Moving Dummy” and 
“\eal Head atid Butcher” are also two 
good comedy subjects and each have con
stituted an entire show in other five 
cent theatres. The well-kntyvn sons, 
“Some One Thinks of Some One,” will 
be illustrated, the slides for which are 
said to be fine.

JULY 4TH ' FATALITIES.
The Fourth of July in the United 

States was almost ns fatal this year 
as on previous years, notwithstanding 
the many warnings issued by the press: 
As tabulated by the Chicago Tribune 
there were 1U4.deaths and 4,240 iujurkw, 
excluding those v.-liich, because not scri- 
ous enough or for any oilier reason, 
were not reported to the ]>olieo. Tho 
•iron-fatal casualties were ljtih less "than 
l(ist year, but 381 of the wounded were 
maimed for life, 87 having lost one evo 
or both eyes. The death list about held 
ion ow,b though by comparison with 
1903 there was a large falling off owing 
th the publicity given to the danger of 
tetanus. The victims of the terrible mal
ady numbered 73, which k 16 les* than 
last yeaf and 342 lees than in 1903. This 
year 1,480 injuries, including 21 deaths, 
were caused'by giant crackers and fire
arms were responsible for 502 mutilat
ing wounds and 24 deaths. To these two 
sources were traceable 12 of the 73 
deaths from tetanus.

Next term opens 3rd Sept.
46th V EAR

Those who desire the best commercial 
and shorthand training now given will 
enter this school,

GALLAGHER. Principal.

School of Dramatic Art and Expression
MRS. DUMBRILLE will open classes and 

plvo private intitruaion. in dramatic work, 
elocution, voice culture and fencing. For 
further information, terme, etc., apply 144 
Catharine street south.

ALEXANDRA SCHOOL
151 Jame* Street South 

Re-opens MONDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1907.
Junior and senior classes. Pupils prepar* 

ed for matriculation and entrance examina^ 
tlons. Special classes in English, Latin, 
French and Mathematics.

EDITH W. WEBSTER,
Graduate Ontario Normal College.

tan Up

A $1,000 Typewriter.
The Underwood Billing Typewriter 

may easily be worth $1,000 toVou al- 
thougl, you can buy it for a fraction of 
that amount.

STRIKE DISORDERS.
• Antwerp. Aug. 31.—reorders hmvo 
broken out between the striking dock 
laborers and the men brought into inks 
their place?. Yesterday a band of strikem 
set upon and half killed four British 
strike-breakers end minor skirmishes be
tween strikers and non-strikers have 
been frequent.

August, our clean-up month, it 
about over, and our accumulation 
of odds anil ends arc about all sold, 
and now for new business.

Wo have already received over 
thirty cates cf New Fall Shoes, and 
twenty-uye cases will arriiw at the 
Custom House this 'week for wo- 

, men, men and children.
Every Shoe is made of the BEST 

MATERIAL, combined with STYLE, 
(JtAUTY and COMFORT.

Wo carry a complete stock from 
the Light Dress Shoe and Slipper to 
the Three Soles Waterproof, and 
having but one price to all, and 'all 
prices marked in plain figures, you 
can rely on not being “gold-bricked’* 
in this store.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King Street West

The Watch House
x ccfrfmg Gifts 

and Cut Glass
GO HAND IN HAND. WITH 
OUR COMPLETE STOCK Of 
CUT GLASS Wti CAN et IOVI 
"DU ALMOST ANYTHING fN I 

"BOTH ORNAMENTS AS WELT 
AS TABLE WARE.

Klein cà Binkley |
35 James Street North

Issuers of Marriatfe Lie en ms

szr si5*aS

Weekly Payments
This is not our way of doing butin*» 

we can save money for cash customer».
Electric Wiring and Gas Fitting,

Stoves of all kinds, Electric, Gas 
Combination Fixtures.

PORTER & BROADl
338 James St. North

Thone 2,62g. _j_ Estimate, prat

U
 t
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One Pay in the
GREAT

THIS
FUTURITY
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Colin Is Favorite For the Great 
Two-Year-Old Event

Hamilton Cricket Chib Defeated the Boston Zingari,-----Montreal Played an

Errorless Game at Toronto, But Lost

25ew Tack, -Ang. 51.—For tie twentieth i 
naming of the classic Futurity at Sheeps- 
head Bay this afternoon hut eight horses 
are named to face the starter, the small
est ficid in the history of the race, the 
recognized "blue-ribbon event of the Amer
ican turf. It ctcnofc he said, however, 
that these two-year-olds are not of the 
calibre to make the- race an interesting 
one from the barrier to tho wire of the 
six furlongs course.

Tho conspicuous favorite is the entry 
of James R. Keene’s Colin, the undefeat
ed son of Commando—Pastorella, aifti 
Bestigouclie, another son of tho great 
Commando, hut it is with the former 
that Mr. Keene expeots to win the race, 
although he would not he surprised to see 
his “second" colors cSoso behind, the 
white with blue polka dots of Colin when 
the end of the journey is reached. Frank 
Farrell’s Jim Gaffney, which will carry 
130 pounds, conceding five pounds to 
Colin, is the second choice of the public, 
and the gameness he has shown in his 
recent races at Saratoga makes him no. 
mean contender. Beaucoup, from the 
stable of B. T. Wilson, jun., which once 
ran Colin to a head, has been especially 
pointed for the race,-rind with 119 pounds 
oa his back is expected to give a good 
account of himself.

August Belmont will start Fairplay, a 
colt of great speed and stamina, and one 
that easily can handle his allotment of 
weight. The fast but erratic Chapulte
pee,” owned by Fred. Burlcw in his.pre
paratory work-outs, has shown remark
able speeds, according to reports, as has 
also Barnohe, Ha.wy Payne Whitney’s 
entry. Both these colts bavé the mini- 

K mum weights of the entrants, 117 pounds. 
Jaa. E. Madden places his hopes in 
Meelick.

There are nmny other two-year-olds 
that are eligible to start, and some of 
them may be ac’ded to the field at the 
last moment. Especially is this probable 
in the vent of a rainfall to-night or to
morrow of sufficient amount to make the 
track heavy.

Following are the entries, with weights 
and probable jockeys: «

Horse and weight. Prob. jockey-
I Jim Gaffney, 13V .....................Knapp

•Colin, 125........................................ Miller
•Restigbuche, 123..........................Not ter
Meelick, 119...............•
Beaucoup, 119...............
jfr'urpluy, -*J.................
liar none, 117..................
Cha putt epee, 117...........

L. C Wicfcrig, giving it to Kevery, but the 
placing was allowed to stand.

In the opening sprint* Whisk Broom 
gave an excellent performance, leading 
fast company, including some of the best 
sprinter» at the track, from atari to fin
ish, and winning by half a length.

HAMILTONS WON.

Boston Zingari Cricket Club Defeat
ed Here.

.. Badtkc 
.E. Dugan

.J. Martin

The Boston Zingari Cricket Club play
ed an interesting match here yesterday 
•with the Hamilton eleven. The game was 
started at 11 o’clock, the visitors going 
to bat. They were retired for the small 
scone of 78, due largely to the excellent 
bowAing of Hope Gibson. Mr. Gibson 
took seven wickets for 23 runs. Wool- 
ferden and Breeze were the only visi
tors to get double figures, the former 
having top score—42 runs.

For Hamilton W. S. Marshall made a 
good stand, getting 38. Gtfison got 20, 
F. C. Young 13, not out, and W. K. Mar
shall 12. Hamilton made 103 in their 
innjng.

The Bostons went in for their second 
inning, and made only 76 runs for nine 
wickets. The game was called to allow 
the visitors to catch their tntTn at 7 
o'clock, and the Hamiltons were declared 
the winners on the first*inning, the score 
of which was as follows

Boston Zingari—
F. N. Howard, Ibw, b Ferrie .. 4
E. J. Attwood, b Ferrie .. ............... 0
W. Woolferdcn, b Marshall ............. 42

............. 6
Livingston, b Gibson .. .. ............ 0
Colvclougli, b Gibson .. .. ............... 0

............... 12
Tattersall, b Gibson .. .. ... ........... 2
Pearson, 1> Gibson .. ... . ................ 3
Broadbent, not out .. ............... 1
Turner, b Gibson............. ............. 0

............. 9

Total ...................... .. ............. 78
Bowling analysis— R. ’ W. P.C.

11 2 >5.5
W. S. Marshall............. . .. 21 1 21
Seagram .. ,.. ... .. .. 4 — —

23 7 3.14
Mills................. . ... H — —

Hamilton—
J. S. Boddv, b Tattersall ............ 4
A. H. Gibson, Ibw, b Broadbent ... 20
K. Martin, b Tatersall .. ............. 0
W. R. Marshall, c Woolferden, b

Broadbent ........................ ............. 12

TROIS AT PROVIDENCE.
Pic vide nee, P». 1-, Aug. 31. A dreary, 

ooici rain marred the iu.>l day s racing 
at Narraganselt Park. The programme 
Was ieavmekws Umugli t/ome good driv
ing ana vxlia heat Kept the crowd of 
l,ouO interested. In tile la-it event of 
tne day Snow© gelding, Ethan Roberts, 
broke almost at the very start, and ray 
away, all but breaking ills neck in his 
mad rush once and a half around the 
track. Henry S., jun., took the first race 
of the day with very little trouble, al
though pushed somewhat by Composer. 
The second race went to four heats. 
Judge Wilson, the favorite, fought game
ly xor first money, but had to give way 
to the superior speed and 'better driv
ing. In this raee the fight between Judex, 
who had the speed, and Wilson Adding- j 
ton, driven by Cox, was not decided till 
the last heat, when Cox Beriee had very < 
little trouble in getting away with first 
money, though headed several 1 vos. 
Had it not been for his standstill break 
in second heat the gelding would 
have won the race in straight heats. The 
last race with the favorie, Ethan Ro
berts, out of the way, Morris Bros.’ bay 
mare, Moy, had things her own way. 
The second heat was merely a procession, 
in which Moy led the entire distance. 
Summaries :

First Race—2.16 class, for trotter», 
purse $1,600—
Henry S., jun., br.g., by Col. Ku- 

zer—Nellie Gray, by Ned Patch en
(Evans)........................................ f 1

Composer, b.g., (Lasell) ...............  2 2
Prince C., br^. (MeKcnny)......... 3 3
Doris Martin, b.m. (MeCargo) .... 4 4 

. Princine B., b.m2 (McHenry).... 5 5 
Sunline, ch.h. (Mallctt) ., ...... 6 6
Burma Girl, b.m. (Clark)............ 7 7

Time-2.13 1-4, 2.15 1-4.
Second race—2.08 pace, purse $1,000— 

Wilson Addington, b. m., by *
Coatsman—Lucy Cole, by 
Riverbond ( Cox) .. ...... 5 4 1 1

Judex, b.g. (McKenny) .... 12 5 2
Bystander, b.g. (Hall(.. ..3 1 4 3 
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer) 2 3 3 dr.
Byron K., b.g. (Geers).............4 5 3 dr.

Time- 2.05 1-4. 2.09 1-2, 2.11 1-4.
Third race*—2.11 trot, purse $1,000— 

Bence, br.g., by Paint kn—Myra.
by Kniclvcrboeked (Smith).... 1 6 1 

Betty Brook, b.m. (Titer).... 2 1 3 
Mao Heart, cb.m. (McHenry) . .3 3 2
Silifto, b.s. (McCarthy) .............4 2 4

t Bornée Russell, b.h. (Thomas) 5 4 dr.
Time, 2.10 1-2, 2.11 1-2. 2.10 3-4. 

Fourth ^iucc—-2.1G pace, purse $l/)00—- 
Moy, b.m.. by Prodigal—Minnie, by

Clay King (Hayes) .............  1 1
Queen Walnut, ro.m. (Taylor) ....2 4 
Bo.1 jacket, ch.g. (Dennis) 4 2
Arrow, blk-g. (Cox) ......................... 3 3
Ethan Roberts, blk.g. fSnow) .. . .dis 

Time— 2.09 3-4, 2.11.

J. L. Counsel!, b Broadbent ............ 5
R. B. Ferric, b Broadbent .. ............ 2
W. S. Marshall, c and b Tattcrsall. 38
S. F. Washington, b Tattcrsall .... 1
F. Ç. Y-oung, not out..........................13
S. si Mills, b Tattcrsall .. ....... 0
T. WxSeagram, b Tattersall ...... 0

F.xtrN............................................... »

Total .. ........................................... 103
Bowling analysis— R. W. P.C.

Tattersall......................... 31 6 6.02
Broadbent .. .................... 64 4 18.00

lot cf players, and the game was greatly 
enjoyed by tho locals* The players were 
entertained by the members of the 
Ladles’ Tea Club. The Bostons play at 
Niagara Falls to-day. They have lost 
every game played on thei#’tour. 
WANDERERS LOST YESTERDAY.

Toronto, Aug. 31.—At Mimico Asylum 
yesterday the touring Wanderers met 
with the first defeat of their Canadian 
trip. The inning of the Chicago Club 
netted them 99, whilst Miqiico rolled up 
134. The visitors were, of course, with
out the services of Balster. The asylum 
team was reinforced by Fleury, of Toron
to, and Evans, of St. AlbiyVs. Andres 
29, Waller 18, Tavernier 24 and Beres- 
ford 17, reached double figures 'for tho 
Wanderers, and Fleury 19, Terry 22, 
Whitaker 24, Beemer 18 and Radeliffo 
17 were the chief run getters for Mimico. 
Tho Wanderers play in Hamilton to-

LBGS BEFORE WICKET.
The third test match between England 

and the South Africans at the Oval re
sulted in a draw. England made 295 
and 138 and the visiting eleven 178 and 
169 for five wickets.

Bowling for Yorkshire against Worces
tershire in a recent match Newetead 
captured seven wickets for 10 runs.

W. F. CÜMMINGS,
A Toronto runner, who will compete in 

the five-mile race at the Irish- 
Canadian games next Sat- 1 

urday.

The visitors were a very gentlemeniy llot patented it. *

New Life-Saving Appliance.
An apparatus for life saving at tea 

has been invented by Mr. R. Lava cnery 
a Belgian engineer residing at Gtuxpul- 
tepee, Mexico. It consists of .1 rifieu 
camion from which a projectile is fired 
to the projectile are attached a cable, 
an anchor and a rocket. The mechan
ism is said to be very simple, and 
humanitarian reasons the inventor las

rA**m0*Ê0m*+**a*

\ Some Snap Shots at

Sport and Sportsmen :
i victory of Mr. Seagram’s Deuce in wins the Futurity event will make his 

* owner richer by about $40,000.
Probably only eight horses will face 

the starter, but despite the smallness of 
the field its class exceeds anything 
shown in the race in recent years. Jas. 
R. Keene’s Colin, an unbeaten horse, is 
the favorite and horsemen generally con
cede that, barring accidents, he will win 
the rich prize.

Harry Payne Whitney’s colt, Bar 
None, though still a maiden, will prob
ably be second choice, and is expected 
to give Colin quite an argument. This 
opinion is based on the fact that Bar 
Non^t who has been beaten several times 
by Colin, has recently shown some fast 
trials. The six other announced start
ers for the race, R. T. Wilson’s Beau
coup; John K. Madden’s Meelick ; Frank 
Farrell’s Jim Gaffney; August Belmont’s 
Fair Play; F. Burlew’s Çhapultepec, and 
James It. Keene’s Restigoüche, have 
shown themselves to be among the best 
of their years.

Monday next will Undoubtedly belabor 
day for a great many of tho U. S. pugil-

a mile handicap at Saratoga on Thurs
day in 1.38 4-5, was a. remarkable per
formance on so slow a track as that at 
the Springs. He carried only 101 pounds, 
but making all allowances for that it 
must be remembered that a mile in less 
than 1.39 has seldom been made there, 
though last year Dandelion beat Deuce’s 
performance by one-fifth of a second 
with 120 pounds up in the Delaware 
handicap, and Heaslip did the mile in 
-.38 flat a few days later!

Deuce is out of Miss St. George, one 
of the few horses by the Derby winner 
Cremorne, to do any good in the stud. 
His dam, Vantage, is by the speedy 
Alarm, who himself once held the mile 
record—and it is not long ago—1.42 and 
fraction. Alarm begat Himyar, the sire 
of Domino, and through this relationship 
comes the exceptional speed of Com
mando, and his sons Peter Pan and Colin.

No horse owned in Canada has ever 
equalled Deuces’ performance from the 
speed point of view.

Oh, Shamrocks, dear, and did you hear, 
The news that’s goin’ round,

That they’re bay tin’ up the Irish 
On Cornwall’s fightin’ ground 7 
—From the “Black Banshee," by Joe 

LallyT"

Cy. Young says 'that baseball is get
ting too fast for a man1 of his years, and 

Red jacket and Queen Walnut divided he will quit for good this fall. He has
been pitching for about seventeen years 
without a break, and Cy. has a record 
that no other big league pitcher has ever 
reached, and that is a shut-out-hitless 
game, in which none of his opponents 
reached first base during'the game. That 
was but two years ago.

second and third money.
L. C. WEDRIG WOnJ 

Fort Eric, Aug. 3s.—A good card of 
six races resulted yi some into reeling 
contests at Fort Eriq yesterday. The de
cision of the fifth race developed a com
plication which oost the Pasadena Stable, 
ownens of the winner, " L. C. Widrig, the 
purse. L. C. Widrig was a well-backed 
favorite, and won easily from* Revery, 
°Tvned bjr J. McLennan. After the race 
McLennan 'protested the purse, on the 
ground that L. C. Widrig had been enter
ed as entitled to the gelding allowance, 
whereas he is a colt and not entitled 
to the allowance. The judges had no 

I Other course than to take the purse (from

This is “Futurity day" in the turf 
world, the day that decides who of the 
two-year-old equine aristocrats shall be 
crowned champion Of the horses at that 
age. Beside* the crown, the horse that

TIGERS RE ELECT 
OLD OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting of Hamilton 
Football Club.

The annual business meeting of .the 
Hamilton Rugby Football Club was held 
last night in the Board of Trade rooms, 
and there was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting. Mr. W. H. Seymour presided, 
and at the outset spoke of the proud 
position held, by the Hamilton Tigers. 
Ho said he would sooner be president of 
the Hamilton club than Mayor or aider- 
man o^the city—there is far more honor 
in it. Mr. Seymour said it was tf be 
regretted that the team has lost Capt. 
DuMoulin, and the Executive Committee
has lost Mr. P. D. Graham, both of whorit* Thompson.
have left the city. He thought the com 
ing season would he as sucessful as last 
season, and that the seniors will land 
not only the O. R. F. U. championship, 
but the Dominion championship.

As the financial report was read at 
the semi-annual meeting, only a sum
mary was read at last night's meeting. 
The summary was as follows:

Dr.— .
Balance on hand as per state

ment March, 1907 .............. $1,095 -14
Outstanding accounts ................ 61 30
Interest .. ................................ 15

Deposited to credit of perma
nent grounds fund.................  1,400 00

Balance . ... ..... 349 79

year, and Mr. J. R. Jamieson, a forme) 
secretary, was elected to the position. 
Following is a list of the officers :

Honorary Patrons—Mr, Wm. Moore 
and Mr. W. IL Ballard.

Honorary President—Mr. Hugh Mur- 
ray.

Honorary Vice-President—Mr. R A.

Total...................................... $1,756 59
Nearly all the old officers were elect

ed. Mr. T. M. Wright, the energetic
secretary, declined to act for another Ly., is very anxious to see athletics boom

----- IF hfc •

Sear, and becomes the property of the 
ngs, they having won it twice in suc

cession.
At the conclusion of the. game Skip 

Scott, of the Sand Flies, announced his 
intention of releasing his bunch and 
signing a new lot for next year, as he 
said they were no good to him. He wants 
ltowlers, not ball players.

Tho Sand Flies blamed the loss of the 
game on their skip,* who persisted in 
wearing an ice cream suit, which dazzled 
their vision when playing. The two rinks 
lined up as follows:

Potato Bugs. Sand Flies.
R. S. Morris, C. A. Murton,
C. S. Scott, W. H. Lovering,
C. W. Cartwright, Robt. Junor,
R. R. Bruce, skip. James Scott, skip.

FOR I. C. GAMES.

Hagerman and Dr. Bricker Meet in 
the Broad Jump.

Bobby Kerr and Bowron are in To
ronto to-day, where they will compete 
at the Garrison games at Toronto*Island. 
There is talk of a garrison athletic 
league being formed here, and a commit
tee has beep appointed tô look into the 
matter. Secretary Crow, of the C. A. A.

Total .. .. .. .. .................$1,756 69;
Cr.-

Spéctator Printing Company .. $ 4 00
Removing fence........................ 2 80

President—W. H. Sevmouf.
Vice-President—H. L. Frost.
Secretary—J. R Jamieson.
Treasurer—A. L. Agnew.
Manager of Senior Team—Dr. W. G* 

Thompson.
Executive Committee—Geo. Ballard, 

Hardy Awrey, J. McKay and the offi-

Auditors—Morris Long and R. Gil-

Tbe offices of captain and manager 
of intermediate team will be filled later 
by the executive. President Seymour 
reports that a number of crack football 
players, including Messrs. R. Southam 
and Hall, have come to the city, and 
there should be no difficulty in filling 
any vacancies that may occur.

ftWillie Keeler's Baseball4* Whirl
Perhaps the oddest accident that ever over Keeler's head, and the speecTy little

happened on the ball field was on the 
Baltimore grounds, says Joe Kelley. The 
outfield fence there was built slanting 
—that is, there was an upright fence, 
and inside that was a platform slanting 
from the ground to the top of the-fence, 
at an angle of about ud&ogrees.

Probably it was intended to put scats 
there, but it was used for signs. Willie 
Keeler, playing in short right field, used 
to run up that fence and catch fly balls 
many times—but one day, in a game 
against St. Louis, he miscalculated. Jim 
Clements hit a line drive to right, high

fellow dashed for the fence and started 
to run along it after the manner of cy
clists riding on a sloping track, going 
higher and higher. He saw that the ball 
was going over him, and he made a last 
despairing effort—but could not reach 
Then, too late, he tried to save himself, 
and for an instant went sprinting along 
the top of the fence—then disappeared.

The crowd sat aghqst for an instant, 
then some of the other players dashed 
for the fence, but before they reached 
it, Keeler, a little disheveled, climbed up 
and slid down into the grounds amid a 
roar of cheers.—Toronto Star.

A Story About Napoleon Lajoie
Napoleon Lajoie, the prince of base

ball tossers, is a person of very peculiar 
temperament. One of his eccentricities 
consists in his disinclination to talk on 
any subject connected with the great 
American game, of which he is the 
bright scintillating star. Lajoie also dis
likes being disturbed when he is riding 
on the railway cars, for on these occa
sions the gallant Frenchman loves tp rest 
his head On the cushions of the seat, 
while his face takes on a dreamy expres
sion, as he builds castles in Spain out 
of the money that will come when he 
lands the bunting in Cleveland.

The other day, when the Cleveland 
Club was on its way back home, Lajoie 
was thus seated, and the other players, 
recognizing the mood of their chief, kept 
at a respectful distance and conversed in 
quiet tones.

While thus engaged what was their 
horror when they saw the train boy, 
with an armful of books, bearing down 
on their captain, and soon after the 
following conversation greeted their

baseball published ; it is written by the 
great Lajoie. >Buy one, mister,’’ said the 
lad,, as lie dumped a couple in the lap of 
the annoyed Cleveland captain.

“I don’t want any,’’ replied the big 
Frenchman, with some asperity; “I’m

“Oh, you are,” sneered the disbelieving 
train butcher. “Well, then, here’s ‘Mrs. 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.’ I don’t 
suppose you are Katie Douglass, too, are

“You sassy rat!" cried Napoleon, who 
is nqt without a grain or two of humor; 
“I’ll buy the ‘Cabbage Patch’ book on ac
count of the way you got back at me, 
and you may keep the change,” he said, 
as he passed the boy a half dollar.

When the other players told the young 
news butcher that it was really Lajoie 
with whom he had the dialogue, that 
youngster’s eyes liked to have jumped 
out of his head, and he went back and 
apologized to Larry and offered to make 
him a present of any book in his collec
tion, but Lajoie only laughed and settled 
the matter by writing the boy two 
passes to the Geveland game the fol- 

‘Here’s one of the greatest books on lowing day.

LABOR DAY BALL

Also Other Sports at Britannia 
Park on Monday.

One of the most eensational divers of 
this or any other generation has just 
been in Australia," and he has put the 
best tricks of all previous high divers 
completely in the shade. His name is 
Alexander Lamb and he is 25 years of 
age. Along with fifty of the most peril
ous stunts which make the spectators 
gasp with fear, lamp performs the 
Monte Cristo feat with the utmost in
difference. This latter act consists in 
being placed in a strong sack, with the 
mouth tied firmly,, after which the dtver 
jumps into the water from a height of 
fifty or sixty feet, cuts his way out and 
swims ashore Horace H. Prescott, who 
saw Lamb perform, says of him: “He 
is a performpr out of the ordinary class, 
who executes with perfect grace his fifty 
dives and somersaults and performs with 
case upward of twenty tricks in the 
water. Within the last four or five years 
Lamb has made hie name.

Monday will be the last summer holiday, 
and the big day of the season at Britannia 
Park. The City League holds Its annual 
athletic contests that day, besides the regu
lar games of ball, and will make a special 
feature this year by throwing the base run
ning and throwing competitions open to play
ers from any club in the city. These com
petitions wih take place at 3.30 In the after
noon. and the league will give prizes to the 
winners.

The day's ball will consist of three games, 
one In the morulng at 10 o'clock and two in 
tho afternoon. The morulng game will be 
between the Britaunias and their rivals, the 
Westinghouse team. But tor one unfortunate 
play the electrical team would have won the 
last game In which they met the Brits, and 
they are confident of defeating them this

The afternoon double header wllL be Bri
tannia vs. Duudas at 2, £t. Patrick vs. West
inghouse at 4, and with the running aud 
throwing contests between will be presented 
lor the usual 26 cent admission; grand stand 
free. Tho whole day's sport will be good 
and should receive liberal patronage. 
EASTERN LEAGUE SCORES.

Ait Toronto—Kelly tries to tell the boys that 
he Is not superstitious, and there is nothing 
In superstition, that he rose from the rab
bit's foot, horseshoe, wishbone level* long 
ago, and when the burly Irish manager 
chucked an old rusty horseshoe onto the 
Montreal but pile yesterday he converted his 
gang of limping cripples to his way of think
ing. Toronto beat the Royals 2 to 0. Score:

R.1I.E.
Toronto ........................................................ 2 ti 2
Montreal .....................................................  V 1 0

Batteries—Mitchell and Carrlgan; Stan
ley and Clarke.

At Rochester—Billy Milligan twirled the 
Buffalo nine to victory yesterday, having 
twelve strikeouts to his credit, and allowing 
Rochester but three hits. This is really his 
best showing of the season. He was in rare 
form, and everything broke nicely for him. 
Jimmy Baunon made three costly errors. 
Hayden was not far behind, and between their 
mlsplays the Bisons romped home with live 
runs In the last innings. Score:

R.H.E.
Buffalo......................................................... 7 14 1
Rochester................... ................................. 2 3 7

Batteries—Milligan and McAllister; Pappalau 
and Doran.
STILL WINNING.

At Baltimore—Providence Justx managed" to 
nose out Baltimore yesterday by timely, hit
ting. Cronin managed to keep the hits made 
from his twirling scattered, while the Greys 
reached Burchcll In chunks, and only very fast 
fielding; kept the score down. Score—

R.H.E.
Providence.................................................. 4 11 2
Baltimore ... ... ..rs.. ... ............ 2, 8 3

Batteries—CrJnln an* Donovan; Burchell 
and Barer* z

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost.

Toronto ... .................... ... -71 39
Buffalo................................... 64 45
Newark................»................ 56. 55
Providence............................. 66 56
Jersey City........................... 54 59
Baltimore ... ....................... 62 56
Rochester ../...................... 51 59
Montreal................................. 36 69

At Plttsburtg (first gome)
Pittsburg....................................................
Chicago ... ..................................... ....
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES. 

At Pittsburg (Second game)
Pittsburg ...................................;...............
Chicago ......................................................
• At Philadelphia-
Brooklyn ... ............................................
Philadelphia .............................................

At Boston-
Boston ... .................. . ... ..................
New York..................................................
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

At New York—

P.C.
.646

.464

.343
R.H.E.

0 2 3 
6 5 0 
R.H.E.
3 10 2
4 10 1 
R.H.E. 
3 10 
14 4

R.H.E. 
6 11 1

At Washington— R.H.E
Washington................................................. 3 9
Boston ... ..................................................  4 g i
FOUL TIPS.

Philadelphia got closer to Detroit yester
day by beating New York, while the Tigers 
were idle. •.

The Rochester Post-Express commends To
ronto grabbing Welch, who is said to be a 
wonder. His work against Montreal yester
day was Indeed Impressive.

Joe Kelley and Muggsy McGraw, two of the 
greatest hall players of the age, and both 
Baltimore old boys, will figure in a game In 
Baltimore during the old-home week In that

t"r*9l‘..fl(*°ce '! *‘ Hot Springs and tho 
wcond nighl Pitchers ore working lor the 
Chicago Nationals. The turn Is getting 
readr to Inks the world’s championship r,o:u 
the American League:

Any doubt u to the deetlnstlon ol Jack 
Thoney lor next yeer Is set it rest by the 
official announcement by Secretm-v

bugs beat flies.
Celebrated Bowler. Played Second 

Game of Serie. Yeiterday.

The second game of lawn bowling be- 
taween the two celebrated jinks, the 
Thistle Potato Bugs and the Beach Sand 
Flies, was played yesterday afternoon at 
the Thistle green, resulting in a victory 
for the Bugs. As some persons leaned 
up against the scoring board at the end 
of the game, the exact result could not 
be obtained, and all side bets on points 
had to be declared off. The Tiffany 
Tankard goes to Skip Bruce again this

here as in other places, and says that 
ho will be ‘ in Hamilton for the Irish- 
Canndian games next Saturday.

“I am glad to see Hamilton getting 
into line," said Mr. Crow, “and I think 
that by the time oL the next Olympic 
games Canada will * in a position t<^ 
send a team that will hold its own1 
against the representatives of any coun
try in the world. The Irish-Canadian 
Club has arranged a first-class pro
gramme, and I think that the games will 
do much for athletics in the Ambitious 
Ci tv."

Great interest is being taken in the 
broad, jump, which will bring together 
Hagerman, of the I. C. A. Ç., of Toronto, 
and Dr. Bricker, of Hamilton. Ha^er- 
man is an all round good athlete, but 
the broad "jump is Ms specialty. He 
jumps 23 feet 9 inches, does the- 120 
yards hurdle race in 16 flat, has run a 
quarter in 52 seconds, and at Toronto 
Island a few nights ago he ran 100 yards 
in 10>4 seconds, the first time he had 
pulled a running shoe on since May. Dr. 
Bricker won the broad jump at the Pen
man games last aSturday, but was dis
qualified on account of a residence rule, 
but that cannot effect his standing at 
tho games next weejf. He is training 
diligently in anticipation of meeting 
Hagerman, and the Toronto man will 
certainly have his work cut out if he 
wiiy the medal.

Entries close on Tuesday with the Sec
retary, W. C. McMullen.

r

ALFRED SHRUBB,
Of London, England, the workBs greatest dis

tance runner, who will meet! J. Kllaly, of 
Boston, the American professional cham
pion, in a five-mile race at the Island oval 
on Saturday night, September 7. Shrubb 
has never been beaten since his arrival 
In America, and bolds all records from 
four miles up. He has challenged Tom 
Longboat to a race, tyit the Indian, belug 
an amateur, has refused to meet him..

The Tragedy of Being Lowly Born.
Nine-tenths of man's felicity depends upon 

being well-born; In London a bit more than 
nine-tenths. In the upper classes eighteen 
per cent, of the children die bfore reaching 
the age of five years, but In the lower classes 
—say of St. George's-in-the-East—the average 
death rate is twenty-nine years of age; So 
by the mere facA of being born out of the ao- 
kjüty and gentry the Londoner Is stripped 
orrwenty-seven years of the life that might 
have been his. Oh, of other things, too, he 
1b shorn. His short life Is bare of comfort 
or delight. Nor can he take pride in it— 
it is, at once, too dirty and too sad; all by 
that chance of birth too far eastward. Pain 
and hunger and helotry—the empty belly and 
the overburdened back—are bis heritage. He 
andhis woman—a pair of lean, warped ani
mais—slink together through the grayness 
of life, under the Iron laws. And In blows 
and oaths, they find a certain Joy in gin— 
which is what as water and runs hellishly 
hot down the tht-oat and emokes in the brain; 
find, too In the pewter pot a heavy-wet a 
certain sleep which Is better than waking; 
go thus through life till the Iron law of 
averages knocks them on the head at twenty-

An inexorable law, decreeing that one of 
every four Londoners shall die .in work-house, 
hospital, Jail, or unatic asylum—one out of 
four.—From “The Pent and Muddled East,” 
by Vance Thomson In Tho Outing Magazine 
for September.

Encouraging Storage of Coal.
At the solicitation of some Western 

railroads, the Interstate Railroad Com
mission has sanctioned a reduction of 25 
cents on coal shipped in certain parts 
of the West during the months of July 
and August. This action is for the 
purpose of encouraging the shipment and 
storage of coal during the period when 
the greatest number of cars are available 
for the purpose, rather than later when 
the demand for cars is greater than 
the supply.

PILES
One year ego Toe* At____ _______ _______ _________
for consUpetlon. In tiie course of a week 1 noticed 
Ihn glleji began to disappear nnd at the end of sli

fool lllre i

Best For 
The Dowelsw me ooweis

CANDY ;:ATWRTC

P’.eir.'T't. P.t it Pot-jr Good. Do flood
Never filci to at kon cr flj .j-e, lDo, Me. BOc. Never

SrK iu bulk. Tlio genuine ti.hmt «tamped COO.
aaranUeed to cere Or your monoy back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593

TEI MILLION BOXES

Trousers

Our bij sooth windowwifl five yoo an 

idea of the valses we offer in 

trousers to dear ost all lines, that 

we’ve had in stock lonj enough. 

Every pair made by the Sanford Go. 

—that means well made and well 

shaped garments.

Prices 75c and op.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

come 
oosef

on your glasses?
No screws there to come 

loose on Ritetite 
Eye-glasses1

The screws that hold the 
lenses clamp the entire mount
ing. Come in and sec them.

Hours—8.30 to t.13, and ere»- 
Inga, 8 to 9. except Wednesday 
and Friday.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
Ill Kind East

I. B. HOUSE, Proprietor.

«Shoe Polish
Don’t be deceived by imita
tions. It means long life 
to your shoes to be sure

of 2 in I
Black end all colors, 
at all dealers,
10c. and 25 c.

THEgAgEE-WaTlNCe.
Have REMOVED to their 
New Offices, 606 Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers,

SEE
Our Exhibit

Toronto Exhibition 
Machinery Hall

SOLDER, BABBITT, ETC,
THE CANADA METAL CO.

M3I1TED

William Street, Toronto

ag Remedy

L SALE, 1

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL aed COOK» 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured bj

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park gtreetsu 

Thone 1,617. ;jpt

KEN Ml WOMEN.
Urn Big « for annoter»! 

dlachorgeo.infloaueollont, 
IrrlUtioui or eleeredons 
of mnooni membrane* 
Painless, end Bet Mirim 
gent or polFt-noes. 
SoMkyPraagMA 

or sent in plein wrepwaifv-jrrfcjssv3
Circuler mu ee MVMfc
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ÉltOREA’S RIDE AWAKENING
' .________ . *

Hie Nation’s Long Sleep Has at Last Been 
Broken by Japan.

(ijjjri* t

JrTOPy oS1.1
Twenty-thill Fselm.

1 (Scotch Version, by John .-Molr, -Bridge ot 
Eeu^h," Bûnèhôry, Aftyerdeérosliîra)

Wba. is p>y Shepherd I ken.
The. Lord Ilimsel’ la he;

He toads me whaur the g tree is green 
An’ bnrnies quaet that be.

Aft time I ifaln astray wild gang,
An’ vwasnn’r far awe';

He fins ine oot, -He pit me rlcbt,
, An’ J>rln&3 me-Mme an’ a’.

Tho’ 1 paiÿB through the gruesome çleugh, 
Pin' Ï to H« is neat;

His -muckto crook, will me defan',
Sae I hato nooht to fear.

Ilk comfort whilk a 6h@€* *> ooald need 
His tbooht fu’ care provides 

Tho’ wolves an’ dogs may prowl, aboot.
In safety me He hides.

His gu id ness and Hie mercy belth 
No doot will bide wi' me 

While faulded On the fields o' time 
. Or o’ eternity.

“Like as We.”
The Master stood 'mid His angel band 

m one of ms mtutMOim - lair,
Ana he heuru irom over the gold strand 

Many a prayer.

’•A child of Mine is in need,” He said 
To a sinning lorm at Hie side;

VA child oi Mine is in need of bread— 
Haste.and provide;’’

And ungo one on Hie otibar hand,
"Ho! one or My little ones weeps 

Alone aim end in a étranger’» land— 
buay till sue sleeps.

“And one is forsaken, and one bereft.
And vue to groaning in pain;

By tue» Hand-K wved beet one heart is cleft, 
titeeuiug In twain.

“A worker is weary, another cast down— 
They have labored so hard for Me;

There is parting and lose in the busy town, 
Heath on tue sea. .

‘ “Go! take of My spirit and comfort them all; 
Strengthen, sustain and cheer.

Slight not My cûildren's feebteet call,
. hoc all are dear.”

And all save one on their pinions bright* 
The- ministering angels flew.

Till; the tears were dried, and the dark made 
light,

' Hop is horn anew.

Yet a sadder cry fell on thé Master * ear 
When He heard the anguished call—

1 “la heaven eo high that Thou «met not heart? 
Save! or 1 tali’. '

And the angel rose with kindling eyes.
Saying, "Here am I, Lord, send me”; 

But tho Master answered, “The defies 
Thy ministry.

•■When I upon earth was tempted and tried 
By Satan's erongest power,

It was that I might more eurely guide 
Man iu such hour.

Many sweet acts hast thou often done 
Unto toy children dear,

But 1 fly Mys>tf to My tempted one— 
Tarry thou hère.” . .

And He who wâo tempted "like as we” 
Strengthened, upheld,, sustained 

That soul in Its mortal agony 
Till the day was gained. .

—Lilian W. Greafee.

Prayer.
Almighty God, who in day* of old didst 

lead Thy people like a flock, vouchsafe 
to- us that guidance which we need for 
our.' earthly pilgrimage. Lead us safely 
through the wilderness, and bring u* to 
the promised land. And because the way 

-i* often difficult and our enemies are 
‘ numerous and strong, fill us with that 
spirit of faith which manifests itself in 
courage and obedience. May we realise 
continually that God is with us, that the 

■ • resources ‘of Omnipotence are available 
for those who strive for holiness and 
heaven. Grant, then, U God, that we 
may never be discouraged or faint-heart
ed, but may be strong in the Lord and 
in t)ie power of His might. May the 
whole Church of Jesus Christ be infused 
with this spirit, that bravely and suc
cessfully site may fulfil her lofty calling 
and may . witness for the Saviour 
throughout all the world. We ask it 
ill the ever blessed'name. Amen.

Ruin and Rescue.
One Christmas night a broken-hearted 

woman oil the top floor of a large tene
ment house iu New York cried out to 
her husband: ‘1 hope I’ll be de^l next 
Christmas, because when Christmas 
comes and everybody is happy, you make 
my life doubly wretched by yoUr drunk
en conduct!” lie cursed her and rushed 

" downstairs and into the street.
The woiuari determined she would end 

her life that very night. She rushed to 
the window, threw open the sash, and 
was about-to dash herself on the stone 
pavement five storeys below, wlieu sud
denly she gave a shriek ; her frightened 
children ran to her, and clung to her 
skirts. “Look! look! children, what is 
that*” Hie frighteiied children and the 
despairing mother fixed- their eyes upon 
a cross of fire and eagerly gazed upon 
that symbol of redeeming love standing 
out against the black outline of the sky. 
The woman called to a neighbor across 
the hall . “Look at that; what is the 
meaning of that wonderful sign in the 
heavens ?” The neighbor replied, “Oh, 
that is nothing but the cross on the City 
Mission Church in Rivington street; they 
are celebrating Christmas, and have lift
ed the cross.” The woman replied, “Well, 
it is the voice and vision of God to me. 
1 was about to do an awful thing, and 
that cross stopped me.” The next Sun
day evening she was at the mission. Hope 
and faith came into, her life She began 
to work and pray for her husband, and 
soon thd whole family united with the 
church.

Out of the Depths.
There are mountain tops of human life 

so exalted that the clouds never gather 
oit their sun lit crests ; there are lower 
levels where cloud and sunlight alter
nate, where the light and the darkness 
share dominion; and there are lower lev
els of life, depths as deep as the moun
tains are high, so deep that the sunlight 
shudders to enter, and night holds away. 
Let US be thankful that few of us have 
ever <soundyd .these depths. And, yet 

; human life sometimes touches them. In 
the presence of these awful experiences 
philosophy holds out no refuge, save, 
possibly, self-murder . But a truer phil
osophy, the highest philosophy, which we 
call Christianity, stoops to the lowest 
level'of these gloomy depths and whis
pers, “Pray!” And into the rayless night 
hope shines, then faith, then love, and 
then eagle wings are born, and heaven 
comes near. God hears the cry from onR 

' the dopths ,and sends swift help. Sis' 
chariots move faster than thought. His 
message swerved stars from their path, 
and kindles new suns in the beaten. The 
primeval xvôrld still echoes from the 
throne of Jehovah, and into the depths 
of human darkness ring* the Word, of 
power, “Let there be light”; and the 
rayless darkneee becomes radiant day. 
In the depth*, as on the monntain-tope, 
God rales. No comet in its wildest wan
derings ever swings out of His control; 
and no human life in til Its tragic misery 
brer touches a point where God’s love 
•wees or God’s power fails. Out of the

depths, still men cry; and God hears, 
and sàvee.

Forgiveness.
There is n^ surer sign of a noble char

acter than the spirit of forgiveness. “To 
err is uhraan, to forgive divine.’ God’s 
greatness ie seen as truly in His willing
ness to forgive as in the grandest works 
of His hand. What exalted nobility was 
there in Jesus, when He said to the sin
ful woman : “Neither do I condemn thee; 
go thy way; from henceforth sin no 
more.” Can anything nobler be conceived 
than the spirit which tie showed when, 
dying on the cross, He prayed for His 
enemies, "Father, forgive them; for they 
know not what they do.” A spiteful and 
revengeful spirit is always most ignoble. 
Keep the highest, ideals before you if 
you would rise high.—E.

His Purity.
It is not while remaining in our sin 

that we are led to discover'its vile ness, 
but when we have come to Christ. His 
purity discloses our impurity ; His 
righteousness our iniquity ; His sinless
ness our sinfulness. We know better 
how dense the darkness is when We 
have come into the light. The heart 
will never know the beauty of holiness 
While living in sift; nor will it know 
the viknese of sin until it looks back 
upon it through the windows of holi
ness. We must look into the mirror 
before w|T^n see ourselves as we are.

Education and Salvation. __
Education does not cure moral lep

rosy. Sin cay be cured only by the per
sonal power of Jesus Christ. We believe 
in a direct supernatural conversation. 
That Is the teaching of the Scriptures. 
Nathan Butler, Dean of the Collège oi 
Education of the University of Chicago, 
quotes in his article in the last* Christ
ian Student from an eminent New Eng
land -psychologist as follows; “We no 
longer look to education to bring the 
millennium. We used to imagine that if 
wo could only provide good schools and 
get the boys and girls under the influ
ence of education we should finally do 
away with every kind of disorder, sin 
and crime. In fact, however, we have 
found that education has failed on this 
side. No matter how much we may edu
cate the intellect, the intellect still re
mains the slave of the passions. Men will 
do, not what they know,- but what theÿ 
lové to do. Reason appears to have been 
given to man chiefly to enable him to 
discover reasons for doing what he likes.. 
Consequently, while the training of the 
intellect riiay save us from the grosser 
sin and crimes, it reveals to us meaner 
ones.’ These are significant words. A 
long time ago a Latin poët said : “We 
see the right, but we have no power to 
do the right. Education is an increase 
of personal power and makes life larger, 
deeper and richer, but it cannot take sin 
out of the heart. God’s grace only can 
transform and renew the mind. Is it not 
worth while to examine this groat doc
trine of salvation by conversion? It is 
possible that the statement of the doc
trine might be cleared up-in some ways> 
but the doctrine is ns true to-day ns it 
was in ths days of John \Vesh>y.*Ethiee 
and education are all right in themselves, 
but they are not a substitute for the 
work of the Spirit of God on the human 
heart.—-California Christian Advocate.

In Cloudland’s Realms.
JÀmongst the many and varied adorn
ments which tend to beautify and to add 
to the attractions and the loveliness of 
this fair earth, cloudland takes a first | 
place. How surpassingly gorgeous and 
rich, for instance, os the fiery glory of | 
the evening sky, emblazoned in vivid 
hues of vermilion, and amethyst, apd 
emerald; and later, in the less brilliant 
tints of purple and mauve, and deep vio- J 
|let, until all is insensibly merged with 
the gradually darkening skies. Or that 

j picturesque and striking summer cirrus, 
jor eurlcloud, floating at an altitude far 
|exceeding th-A of the loftiest mountains, 
the outer range a clustered array of 
snow-white feathery crests, which, to
wards the zenith assume a more definite | 
and symmetrical uniformity, extending j 
across the azure canopy of the skies in a 

j geometric design of extreme beauty.
And then how majestic and imposing 

are those massive banks of dark heavy 
|cloud margined with a fiery edge, now 
|of brilliant gold, now of dazzling silver; | 
or that far off, low down range of indigo 

| storm-clouds encircling the watery hori
zon and transforming the ocean as it ! 
were into a great lake; or those long 
straight lines of gossamer fall-cloud, 
formed of minute spangles of ice sus
pend^ in the attenuated regions of the 
upper atmosphere.

But however striking may be the glor
ies and the beauties of fascinating cloud- 
land as seén from below, yet the view 
from above—as from‘the summit of one 
of the lofty monarchs of the Alps—is a 
spectacle so sublime and so transcendent ! 
that once seen it can never be obliterat
ed from the memory. On all sides, as 
far as the éye can reach, a vast ocean of i 
dazzling snow-white billows rolls ever 
on and on; now a great curling wave ad
vances majestically, its crest torn by 
the wind into plumes of feathery tufts 
of spindrift; now a surging whirlpool of 
contending breakers swirls and eddies as 
a sudden gust of wind gendered in a 
mountain ravine, creates a chaos of tur
moil and wild disorder; or now, as the 
blast dies away, the billowy acean réas
sumés its quietude, and appears as 
though formed of the purest, dazzling 
white, solid chalcedony. But at length 
all this sea of cloud is wafted away and 
disappears from view, and the panorama 
beneath of glacier and snowy plateau, 
forest and meadow, mountain torrent 
and flowery parterre, once more comes 
into view.

Truly non» but a Divine Hand could 
plan and design all the varied beauty 
with which our earth is adorned, and 
with a word call it all into being. And 
yet He who formed the worlds left for a 
lime the supernal glories of a far more 
stately and august Realpi, in /rder, by 
becoming our Substitute, and receiving 
In His own Person our punishment, to 
secure a passport to that Realm to all 
who will. And whosoever cometh to 
Him for that salvation. He will in no 
wise cast him out.—By a'Banker.

God’s Programme.
We believ ein the programme of God, 

•o wise, so true, so good ; and in our 
best moments we are confident that His 
programme cannot fail. It is irrational 
to stand itill -and doubtfully reason in 
the dark crises of experience and service. 
It is as if the embryo in the half-hatch
ed egg should attempt to reason out its 
strange situation ; or as if the chrysalis 
should demand an explanation of its 
mysterious lot; or a* if a flower stalk, 
half-way to death, half-way to beauty, 
should resist any further change until

it got light ol : the 'problem- oiq^s 
In certain stfeges .of obscfme transiti 
and development nothing ia-.toi;b& ntij 
it is altogether a question , of :>J 
duty.silently, steadily) persjstei
Then it is not long before-tile I____
the sky, the butterfly on the:; flouter, 
rose in the sun, the saint.; in. paiad 
See through the jumped::titanthes 
green immortal palms.'; -gô farwancLin- 
name and strength of God.—-W. Li .Wat- 
kinson, D.D. > •<;.

Hotes.
Converts are multiplied in' brfeyii 

church. Temperature/ as^eir ' se
ÉËË" ha

ing

and soil, enters into. ttie'!qh^¥tVon; of har
vests. There may be. goçd We'd, had &ood 
soil ; but if the churdh thctfflôméter in
dicates a nearness to zero there will be 
no gathered sheaves ; the soil stiffens; 
the seed sleeps when the temperature is- 
low. Converts take on the type of the 
church in Which they are born.—Selected.

The world has no room for cowards. 
Wc must all be ready somehow to toil, 
to suffer, to die. And vours is not the 
less noble because no drum beats before 
you when you go out into your daily 
battlefieds&and no cowards,é1ibût\'Bbout 
your coming wheti' yitfi ÿetutti wHrtour 
daily victory or d<4çdT,-^lR9hèft.;Lbu is 
Stevenson. 1 ' •

There are time's when! hjtrdkn', sym
pathy is of no avail/ and'cten 'direst 
friends may sleep in thé 1>reà$ïcè 6ff our 
greatest sorrow. The only thfti§ 'to do 
is to slip away arid be hlbtie ^ithaGod. 
And even though He naaV 'not tymove 
the sorrow, lie will give us grueé td bear 
it. Every Gethbémanè has Hs atfgel.— 
Selected. ‘ :' ear.-ta- ;

The modern anti-Christ asserts that 
Jesito is a Christ.. Thé tritë believer links 
himself with St.. John’s Epistle, and as
serts that Jesus is the Christ. ;THtie is 
no other.—Rev. Arthur Bourne. !

-2------- -J. . j

Wives and Mothers “ j 
Suffer With Backache

Unfortunately They Tail to Recognize the 
Dangerous Cause of the Trouble.

The western world is not likely to 
lament the fall of the kingly house of 
Corea; even though the ancestors of the 

. dogéàed Emperor sent forth the law from 
Seoul for the government of a gre^t 
people even before Hengist and Horsa 
sailed from Jutland. But there is, never
theless, tragedy in the present state of 
affairs in Corea; the tragedy of decay 
and the fall of the weak before the 
strong. Because the shell of the ancient 
kingdom of Corea was threatening to 
collapse and because there was a chance 
for a little benevolent assimilation Japan 
has stepped in,and ruthlessly shaken the 
life out of the poor shadow of sovereignty 
that still existed.

Seoul, the capital city of Corea for 
more than a thousand years, is emblem
atic of the death that has gradually 
stolen over the whole, of the land and 
the people. It lies in the hollow of bleak 
basalt cliffs, resembling when viewed 
from one of the surrounding heights 
growth that gathers inside a hollow 
stump.

The city is mud colored and sprawling; 
it crawls over the ancient city walls on, 
all sides and dwindles into the swamps 
of the Han River on the north. The 
houses, the,palaces and the gabled gate
ways through the walls arc as they have 
been for 300 years past.

There is not a semblance of change, ex
cept in t hex grotesquely modern trolley 
road xvjiich an American company ran 
through the tortuous streets some ten 
years agq. Seoul was content to sleep 
in the dust of its decay until the tread 
of Japanese infantry through its streets 
active opening of tho war with Russia

____ _ ...... , sotipded'the signal for the awakening.
. . lnfthe heart of tiie city and under the

Constantly on their foet, at tending to j sliadqv 6f Puk-hnn, the highest of the 
the wantç of a large anil exacting fam- | elifife that hedge Seoul about, there lies 
ily. women often break down tVith ner- the éejSj^sûrç of Ihe old Mulberry Palace", 
voue exhaustion. . j Once 'W£‘ Gate" of" All Wisdom gave en-

Iri the stores, fifctoriee, anil on ft farm j trance":;*» this park of palaces, banquet 
arp weak, alnhjg wbmfch, dragged d^ywa halls arid council pavilions and kings on 
with torturing backache .anti., tica’ring j ebony seats received vassals from the 
down pftihs. . , | northern provinces. • Now the brass-
. Such suffering isiVt natural, but: its ! studded doors of tlic gate are closed and 

dangerous, because die to disease kid- the palaces within moulder in the decay 
neys. v . _ of a haunted place. For it was in one

The dizziness, insomnia, deranged 0f tho women’s apartments *f the Mill- 
menses and other (svriiptoms of Kidney | berry Palace tlmt the Queen of the Ein- 
coniplaint can’t cure themselves, "they re- j peror rccagtly deposed was murdered by 
-uire the assistance of l)r Hamilton’s Japanese assassins at the order of the 
’ills which go direct to the scat of the j Japanese representative at Seoul.

. ‘ . Back of the royal library in the trees
logive vitality and power to the kid- ( 0f tlie deer park, there is a long bunga- 

ncys, to lend aid to the bladder ana j low which the Corean guide will point
liver, to free the blood of jwisoris, prob
ably thero is no remedy so successful ns j 
Dr. Ham il ton'.s l’ilia. For all wônmSty 
irregularities their merit w ‘well, known. 1 

Because of thoir mild, sc-othhig, and j 
healing cff.et, Dr. Ila-ilton^ PillA are ! 
oafe, mid an recommendec* ïvr gîrls'jmd ! 
wqmen of all ages, 25 ccutu per l>ox at 
all dealers. Refuse any *tiba*5trite for 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pille of Mandrake and 
Butternut.

out Vo foreign visitors. Heo will stand 
at far range rfnd indicate one of the 
percTies*'in ’front of the building, but no 
amount of silver will induce him to a 

h>Ach.
iisitor clinibs the porch and

nearer 4r 
H the

by

ORIGIN OF YANKEE DOODLE.

Probably Dutch, Though >Efmed 
Several Coontries.

There has been much discussion on tin 
origin of “Yankee Doodle” without lik
ing it with entire certainty!- The air cari

applies his eye to a hole that has been 
punchtid in the paper screen of tho door 
he may see the room in which the Queen 
Was hacked to death by Japanese swords. 
Not a thing has been touched in the 
room since the Queen’s body was carried 
out and burned by the assassins.

A sprig p.f Withered flowers stands in 
a bronze vase. One-half of a lamp-shade 
which had been shorn in two by a sword 
p-htokt*, dabjttes on its )scquer staff.
, Ihra. .is .ithe borne o\ the murdured 

^UCv—’s1 xcqtlgas spirit. Because the spirit
1« tmcod back iu Englanù, it is said ‘hr?u«h the palace park at night
the time of Charles T. and the docgcivl | and .ca Is for vengeance, the anc.cnt seat 
verses that are sometimes sung to it of tlm kiim» 1ms been declared a haunted 
are said to he nearly as old. In the old Ï T
English song the iiamc used ......
“Nankce Doodle,” and it is said 4)iat this 
name was applied ill derision to OliVcr 
.Cromwell. Now antiquarians claim that 
the "word ‘^Yankee” ^vas derived frb’rn 
the Indian prouuneiation of thd word 
‘English,” which they called ‘Yengheés, 
but that the English Boldiqts in th_ 
French and Indian war applied it to the 
colonials in derision. What fa kfiown aS 
the original “Yankee Doodle” song, be
ginning with the words:

Father and 1 went down to camp, 
Along with Captain GOodwin,

An# there we sawy the trien and boys 
As thick as hasty puddin*— 

was written by a British officer while 
his army was yet in:‘Boston fn thé 
summer of 1775. Thë: word Yarikbé 
does not occur in these •verses, but théy 
were sung to the tune known âs “Yan
kee Doodle.” Now, ns to the tune: ;Tt 
is identical witli the air known in both 
England and America long before the 
revolution ns “Lydia - Fisher’s Jtg,” to 
which the words of an old nursery soiig 
were adapted :

Luck Locket lost her pocket/ . v 
Lyddy Fisher Found it;'
Not a bit of money in It,
Only binding around it;

In 1775 when t,hç colonial tloops joined

(be day of the assassination until the 
1 present he lias lived in a new palace

the British regulars under Gen. Johnson, 
n$(ir Albany, preparatory to their attack 
on the French po$t at Niagara, a British 
surgeon, who was a clever musician, 
and -something of a wit beside*, 
this old air anu conimcri'ded ' it to the 
officers of tllè- ptovî'néiiil militia as 
well-known piece of military music. The! 
joke was successful, the-pleased, 
soldiers greatly and bcçanîo 'vcry popular* 
in -the Colonial aiririy, 
keeper. This* was unquéstiéttÿilÿ!iflie jn- 
cident that made “Yafiket*. .-Biçiodïi?’ oijr 
national air/ A far mordi^jjiiqnSqte^origin' 
of .this air .lias also be.éfi/çlfjüçèiiïij Ivcjs-s 
Kutli, .when in the Uriitq^riajti^fc said 
that the Himgarian dlkttiiétjyi'a'jW^niîjcd 
the" tbne of “Yankeeold 
national "dance of their ov^/'.^kSpanish, 
professor of music it
as the ancient swbrtT.ldafiçé'ilisOhp Bis
cayans, and a German tt
to be an air Ms
country; Dr. BoRxbaltm;j|ui(w^mifiin add 
literary, student, ^sf^Ttili^^ti’ijdjQl'Ayords ! 
and air were ,
from Holland: Ho the f
laborers who every year, during 'harvest j 
time, go from Germany to the Nether- i 
lamis (receiving as their wagi'S as much 
buttermilk ns they can drink, and a j 
tenth of the grain they cut and ’ralce), | 
the following ditty has been in use for | 
many years :

The Other Kind of a Typewriter.
‘‘I’ve been trying to |.y,m;wr it ru

sent up to my mine,” remarked/a.; Ne
vada man at the St: kTanWhe* don’t 
seem to be able to starid
the trip.” '.

“You don’t use enough-wrappings: Trick 
r heavy blanket all ahOUrfdTt,-rari$ Shcni 
go through all right,” Comrtqited a

“Blanket! Why,; it’fl as hot as blaéés 
up there now, and .time’s th y 'til-
balk at the trip.”-vT-Sae Fran oi wo Ihrori- 
icle. '. "’■«}••• f‘: -oi : . <o:

“Eternal •èigilRriéé' itT!thé f lib
erty,” quoted the dilapidated4mdi iduaj, 
charged with being drunk and disoi d^xly.' 
“Not in this court," feplled the Magis
trate. “The price of liberty for >ou is 
$10.” ,
she thought, .too, bpt he «till conlipuri*-,
to bur his »hoea I ! tvi

biiilt outside of the old enclosure.
The ex-Emperor’s new palace is loea-tcd 

in.-tt.copipound, near the various houses 
of the iegntioris by the little West Gate. 
Between the new palace and tho main 

Tj’ [gate of the old, is situated the barracks 
which were occupied by the Corean regi
ments, attached to the body of the Em
peror. It was in the compound of these 
barracks ami about the little West Gate 
that the fighting between tho Corean 
rind Japanese troops , is reported to have 
occurred.

The Russians first undertook to drum 
the Corean inttf at least the picture of a 
soldier. That was during the period of 
greatest Russian influence just after the 
murder of the Queen in 1895 arid 1890. 
Russian drill masters, imported for the 
purpose, clothed the Corean conscripts in 
a uniform, replaced their old jingals and 
flintlocks with inbdern rifles, though of 
a discarded pattern, and ggve them a 
few disabled machine guns and field

W^fon Japanese influence in a measure 
supplanted the Russian power at Seoul, 
the Corean -regiments received another 
veowr of military education from Japan
ese drill masters. Later the army was 
allowed to shift for itself when Japan 
and Russia began to come to grips over 
the land, and the résuit was that the 
Corean soldier slipped back into some
thing between a csarecrow and an up- 
Bf-ate constable.
zWhfen the palace guard was changed

daily foreign#s enjoyed the spectacle of 
a squad of lanky yellow mcti trailing 
their muskets in the dust and dressed in 
trousers and jackets either too short or 
too long. As- often as not a sentry 
would stick his grin, bayonet down, into 
the dift and go to sleep on the road, 
oblivious of passing officers and eertairi 
of respect for his prostrate form from 
tho lowly citizens.

It was this motley array of half baked 
soldiers that refused to lay down arms 
and stood up in open fight against train
ed veterans of thé Japanese with ma
chine guns. After the OoreaJis had been 
beaten and cuffed about, robbed of their 
land and cheated in Japanese courts for 
three years * Without a murmur, there 
suddenly came some flicker of the spirit 
that made their forefathers conquerors 
ill the dim ages, and they died fighting.

Reports from Seoul have it that the 
Japanese have followed up the outbreak 
by running down and punishing with 
death and imprisonment all the offending 
Core ans who resisted the orders of Gen. 
HaskwgaVva, commander of the Japanese 
forces in Seoul. More than once since 
the occupation of the country by Japan
ese, Corean^ suspected of treason against 
the new- regime have been led outside of 
their city, ' trussed up to rude wooden 
crosses and shot without trial, j .

Forèigners who happened to be pass
ing through an obscure Corean village in 
the north on a certain day in August, 
1005, came across a rude gallows, made 
of logs hoisted upon poles, from which 
dangled twelve Coreans. Their crime 
was that of firing On some Japanese who 
came to mark out the lanxL they lived by 
for a Japanese military reservation.

The Japanese seemed bothered by the 
fact that the party of foreigners had un
expectedly passed through that village 
arid seen tlm gallowS. One of the offi
cers, who *poke English, pointed out 
with great pains thé’fact that the men 
hanged had indeed been guilty of rank 
insubordination, ^

HUNTING THE MISSING LINK. *

German Scientific Expedition Will Look 
for It in Java.

Dr. Max Moskowski, a German scien
tist, has arrived at Java in charge of .an 
expedition sent out to find the “missing 
link” between man and ape. Tho expe
dition is ’'being financed jointly by the 
Royal Prussian Academy of Science and 
the Dutch Government, .and ' Dr. Mos- 
kowski, who is a zoologist. He is ac
companied by geologists, engineers and 
an escort of troops provided by the 
Dutch authorities. Java \yas chosen 
as the destination of this expedition be
cause a Dutch scientist, Professor Du
bois, said lie found the ‘rinissing link” 
there some twenty jjears «go. In ‘ the 
course of his excavations in Java Dubois 
unearthed the remains of a savage be
ing which could have beèn neither man 
rior ape, but something between the two. 
These remains showed a striking re
semblance to those of primitive man be
longing to the Neanderthal race found 
in Wurtemberg. Dr. Moskowski will 
begin his excavation^ in the valley of 
the Solo River, near the volcano Lavu, 
and will carry on the work for at least 
a year in the hope of finding the last

FOUND USE FOR ICEBERG.

Visitor to Klondike Discovered Market 
' for Ice.

Icebergs are a drug cni the market in 
Alaska,— that is, in the winter time, 
when 50 degrees below is a mild dny ; 
but one of the strange perversities of na
ture is to burn and blister with a heft 
sun during the few weeks of Arctic sum
mer. Juneau and one hundred other en
terprising Alaskan cities now have well- 
equipped cold storage warehouse, bet
ter than most towns of equal size down 
in “the States,” but there was « time 
when ice could not be had ex-cn in Alns- 
ka. It was during the second year of the 
Klondike fever and the Cold Storage and 
lee Trade Journal relates* the unusual 
manner in which a supply xxns found.

Berney Moran xvas certainly* versatile, 
says Popular Mooch allies. Ho had been a 
newspaper writer, corner preacher, miner, 
walking delegate and a dozen other 
things. Ho rejoiced in the \ nickname of 
“Casey,” and is uoxv a wealthy mine 
owner. When Moron leaded in Juneau 
he had a dollar bill and a tbfrot; the 
latter lie proceeded to trade off for the 
fermer. The beer was ser\-ed almost 
warm.

“Where’s your ice?” asked Moran.
“We ain’t no fancy dudas,” xvas the 

frontier answer. “We never have no ice 
here in summer. You’d better drink your 
drink xvithout ice or noise."-

“Say,” asked Moran, “xvhat will you 
give mo for a constant supply of tlie 
beat ice you want all this summer?”

They dickered and came to an agree-

King Palmetto Compound
is a distinct product of the twentieth Century conditions. 
It is not a secret or patent nostrum, on the contrary the 
formula is plainly printed on tho wrapper. It is the result 
of the modern inx’estigations into the cause and cure of all 
disorder* of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

Science hag Demonstrated
that ninety per cent, of the diseases to which the body is" 
subject have their origin in the retaining of waste and 
poisonous matter in the system, and that if the Bowels and 
Kidneys are properly perlorming their respective functions, 
all the other organs and the nerves will continue in a 
condition Of Abounding Health. King Palmetto 
Compound is '

/
A Kidney and Liver Tonic and Blood Purifier

of wonderful virtue and the diseases whieh arise from 
impure blood and sluggish Liver and Kidneys are quickly 
cured by its use, as Cystitis, Catarrh of the Bladder, Ner
vous Prostration, General Dèbility and Rheumatism.

One Dose a Day, Pleasant and Convenient to Take

£ntains no dangerous poisons and no narcotics, but just 
vegetable remedies of nnix’ersally acknowledged 

efficacy.

- Price $1.00 ^Bottle

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

HAWKINS, Llmit0d
Four Stores—i Market Square, C4 Barton Street East,

: 17 John Street Soutlj, Corner Barton Street and Beet 
Avenue, HAMILTON, ONT

ment, and Moran thên visited the dif
ferent ealoond and markets and etores 
selling perishable goods and madjp an 
arrâ-ngement with toe majority of them 
to supply the summer’s ice, fen arrange
ment which few, if feny, deemed he 
oouid keep. 1

Moran next hired a tug—on credit. He 
also hired on old warehouse on the 
shore. With a crew of two and himself 
and with a cargo of ropes, cables and an
chors, ihe left the port and proceeded to

Txvo day» after the entire town of 
Juneau was down, on the shore. A tug 
boat xvas approaching with a tow the 
like of xvhich no tug boat .ever had be
fore. Fastened by a/ séries of cable», 
ropes and anchors to the tug, and a hun
dred yards or so behind it, xvas a gigan
tic iceberg. On the berg Moran had sunk 
poets and fastened anchors and finally 
managed to get a good towing grip. He 
gradually toxved the mountain, composed 
of the most beautiful and clearest ice 
in the world, into th# harbor, and etrand- 
od it in the deep water not more than 
fifty yards from his ice lionise.

Next day, in letters 10 feet long, the 
folloxving sign appeared on the oi* ware
house, thue establishing the first ice and 
cold storage business north of Fifty- 
three :

CASEY MQRAN,

BY THE POUND, TON OR BERG.
---------%

raw VIEWS OF EARTH'S AOE.

Zoology, Says Dr. Schsrff, of Dublin, Re- 
constructs Its History.

The old theories of studying the for
mer configuration of the earth's^surface 
by investigation of fossil remains is to 
be thrown overboard. At one of the 
most important meetings of the Zoologi 
cal Congress, in the fifst address ever 
given on the subject, Dr. R. F. Scharff, 
of the Dublin Museum, Ireland, set forth 
the claims of zooeography, or tlie evolu
tion of continents as illustrated by the 
distribution of existing animals.

Dr. Scharff said:
“I believe that the dldest and most 

permanent forms of the earth’s surface 
can be ascertained by a. study of the 
distribution of present forms of animal 
life. By this means we may reconstruct 
the former globe and arrive at a very 
certain idea of what must have been.

“Take, fo* instance, the continent of 
North America. Animal forms fouud 
east of the Rocky Mountains are com
paratively unknown on the xvestern 
slopes until modern times. But almost 
identical forms are found in Europe— 
Austria particularly. This led to the 
belief that at some time or other th.e 
continent had been connected with Eu 
rope by a strip of land, apd that the part 
of North America xvest of the Rockies’ 
hid either been submerged and is com 
pamtively nexv land, or else that it had 
been separated from the eastern part bv 

, a body of xvater. Probably xvestern 
North America did not exist in reinotc

“It is also known by the same means 
that South and North America xvere not 
joined together until the middle of the 
tertiary period, many thousands of years 
ago, but geoiogieally speaking very re
cently. We are sure that there were 
other land masses to tlie cast and west, 
and recent investigations have shown j 
that Brazil and Africa were connected] 
by land long before North and South j 
Amt-rica xvere joined, and the connecting 
ridge still exists far beneath the sea.

“This fact is demonstrated by spider 
and crab forms xvhich are. analogous in 
South America and Africa. Indeed it 
seems that in remote times southwest 
Africa xvas not joined to the rest of the 
continent, but was part of a land strip 
which connected Australia, Madagascar 
and South* America. Analogous animal 
forms in different parts of the world hint 
with"some certainty at a prehistoric com 
nection.”—Boston Herald.

The Ideal Laxative 
for Children

Mothers cannot be too careful 
in what they give children to 
move the bowels. Calomel, 
cascara, senna, salts, cathartic 
pills, castor oil, and purging 
mineral waters irritate the. 
bowels—upset the stomach— 
and eventually lead up to 

» chronic non-action of the 
bowels—-Constipation.

(on FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.)

are the finest medicine in the 
world for children.
It is just like giving the little 
cues apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes — because “ Fruit-a- 
tives” ARE the juices of these 
fruits—but so combined that 
the medicinal action is in
creased many times. 
Fruit-a-tives are perfectly safe 
for the children. Keep a box 
always in the house. n®
50c. a-box—6 for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price, if vour 
druggist does not handle them. 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

AMONG THE INVENTORS.
It is stated that tliâ'Selden automo

bile patent recently received a hard bloxv 
when the engine xvas disoected by the 
American Motor Car Manufacturers’ As
sociation. It is said that it we.e conclu: ' 
sixfely proven that the Selden engine 
will not go xvithout électric ignition, and 
this was not known at the time that 
Selden was supposed to‘ be xvorking on 
the now famous machine-driven buggy.

Dr. C. E. Albright, of Muncy, Pa., is 
the inventor of a knuckle spring xxhich 
is designed to be used on automobiles. 
The doctor claims that the co-st and in- 
conxenienoo of inflated tires will be dis
pensed with, and, wth hits invention, rid
ing on a solid- tire xvill be done xvith the 
same comfort as tho pneumatic.

An. exceedingly compact apparatus for 
wireless telegra phy has bee it invented by 
a German engineer named Heinicke, 
which he claims is' entirely sufficient 
for sending messages over ordinary dis
tances. The whole outfit packed in cases 
for transportation xveighs less than 140 
pounds, and can be readily carried by 
three men. It can be unpacked and erect
ed and at work in eight minutes.

Dr. William A. Hansen, of San Fran
cisco, Oak, is the inventor of an aut
omobile attachment which is designed 
to stop the machine suddenly in an emer
gency. In the firet actual experience he 
had on the road the device failed to 
work as expected and his vehicle crashed 
into an electric light pole and was seri
ously damaged, although none of the oc
cupants were hurt.

The newly elected1 officers of tlie Inter
national Congres^, of Inventors, with 
headquarters at Rochester, N. Y., are: 
President. George F. Gallagher; vice- 
presidents, ''Walter S. S-troxvger, James 
M. Brazil ; secretary and treasurer, Ralph 
T. Olcott; directçris, the officers and 
John Hebeirling and John A. Weider.

.Timothy Mahoney, an electrical engi
neer of Los Angeles, Cal., i< the dw<rn- 
er of a third-rail electric railroad . hi 
which the third rail, from which the cur- 
rent is taken, is located in the centre of 
the tracks, and not at tlie side, as is 
tlie present.practice.

Proved Hif Mettle.
The Sliltan of Moribeca is barbarous in 

his methods in spite of his acquaintance 
with European- civilization. Not Ion" 
ago, the story runs, he visited his pri
vate menagerie with a camera in order 
to photograph the animals. Arrived be
fore the cage of a tiger,rthe young mon- 
Areh suddenly desired his minister of 
war to hold the beast by the ear xxdiile 
he photographed it.

Dreading his master’s displeasure if he 
refused, the trembling minister approach- 
ed the cage, and, thrusting his hand be
tween tlie bars, grasped the animal by 
the ear. With a fierce growl the tiger 
sprang to its feet, xvhile the xvretched 
minister clung grimly to it, divided be
tween fear of the tiger and dread of 
the sultan. At that moment, to his in
expressible relief, the camera clicked, and 
his ordeal was over. His courage did 
not go unrewarded. The sultan has dis
tributed numerous eopies of the photo
graph as an evidence of his skill as a 
photographer and of the pluck of his 
war minister.—London Spare Moments.

Blobbs—So Miss Antique is engaged 
at last, eh? Who is the Incky man? 
Slobbs—I am. I once came within an 

1 of proposing to her myself.

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS.

New Telegraph Instruments That
• Will Print.

3 The strike of the telegraph operate» 
has doubtless suggested to many minds 
the advance that xvould be made by the 
introduction of automatic printing tele
graph. instruments. The process of trans
mitting information by telegraph might 
then bo reduced by the elimination of 
txxro distinct stages, that of sending the 
message in the Mouse code and that of 
receiving it and translating it back 
again, both of Which now require expert 
fend practised men.

If such instruments xvere in general 
usé to-day, says the Springfield Repub
lican, the country xvould not be At the 
mercy, as it is more or less, of there 
specially trained men wltoee place» are 
difficult to fill. There would be one oc
cupation less in the world, but it is irn- 
necessary at this late hour to refute 
the false theory that society suffers any 
real hurt in such ways or that there i» 
any real reduction of opportunity. The 
world progresses by the elimination of 
unnecessary labor. But it will probably 
ccine as a surprise to most people to 
learn that a practical printing telegraph 
instrument was invented and in actual 
use country over fifty years
ago. This xvas House’s printing telegraph, 
which xvtifl largely used in the United 
States until about 1800. It xvae simple iu . 
principle though complicated in construc
tion. The letters of the alphabet» a per
iod and a blank, or twenty-eight spaces 
in all were engraved on the rim of a 
type wheel, upon the shaft of which 
was a scape wheel of fourteen teeth. 
By means of a retracting spring and an 
electric magnet the type wheel could 
be rcvolx'ed. at will and any desired let- 
tor be presented by breaking and closing 
the circuit.

But 'more successful instrumente have 
been invented since then and1 thé auto
matic printing telegraph or “tickér” 
whieh records the stock marj^j; quota
tions and xvhich is in every day use, will 
instantly suggest itself. The “ticker” was 
originated in New York in 1867, has been 
improxed by many inventors and is in 
use all over the xvorld to-day, many hun
dreds or thousands of instrumente being 
operated by a single individual a* the 
central exchange. But that House’» auto
matic telegraph for ordnary message 
went out .of use must of course have 
been due to its not being able to com
pete with the speqd achiex-ed by expert 
senders and reoeixrens using the Morse

Since then, however, there lies been a 
tremendous advance in electrical appara
tus of every nature and it has been said 
that the only reason xvhy automatic 
print mg telegraph instruments have not 
already been put in general use in Am
erica has been the conaernihism of vested 
and practically monopolistic inereeta. If 
this to trué, to-day must be the day of 
regrets ; the two big telegraph companies 
must sigh for the inventions they are 
said to have smothered. At all events 
necessity is still the mother of inven
tion and the present strike must hasten 
the coming of the perfected automatic 
machine xvhich in its final form will pro
bably require at one end no more than 
the ability to strike the keys of the type- 
xvriter, xvhile at the other end of the wire 
it automatically records tlie message. In 
view of various typesetting and electrical 
machines already in operation and the 
problems invoked this doe» not eeem 
too much to expect.

Considerate.
Her very fleshy suitor had managed 

to get upon hia knees before her, and 
was panting out his proposal, when the 
telephone rang. “Please,” she suggested, 
“please stay still ; I’ll answer it and be 
right back!”—Translated for Transatlan
tic Tales from Fliegende Blatter.

According to an expert, the State of 
Pennsylvania xvns charged $1,600.000 too 
much for $2,000,000 worth of metal fur
nishings for the Capitol building.
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Their Fights Against Drink.
Men Who Defy Temptation and 

Sometimes Lose.
(Kew York Sun.)

A fortnight or so ago a news story was 
printed in the Sun telling how a steve
dore committed suicide after yieldin^to 
temptation to drink. Seven yeanpwe- 
fore, after having been pulled through a 
bad spree with extreme difficulty, he 
had boeght some poison and declared 
that he would use it if he ever fell to 
drinking again. He carried this resolu
tion out.

“A case of what we call the fixed 
idea, rather unusual among men of the 

-etevedore class, but by no means unpre
cedented,” was the comment on this case 
of a medical man who for many years 
has made a special study of alcoholism. 
"Up to ten years ago I used to be called 
in every three or four months to take 

• care of an upholsterer whose sprees last- 
• ed from ten days to two weeks.

"Ten years ago he got so bad that 1 
had a job to get him through. When he 

. was able to listen I told him that an- 
Î other spree would wind him up for a cer- 
L.tainty. He .told me.there wasn’t going 
I to be another.

"He lasted for six straight years, sub
jecting himself to a veritable torture of 

temptation all the time at that. On 
the day when he went back to Work in 
his shop after that‘last bad spree he got 
a quart bottle of fine old Kentucky bour
bon whisky with a rich bouquet.

“This, after loosening the cork, he 
placed on a little shelf * immediately 
above his work bench. Then he went to 
work, with that bottle of whisky right 
before his eyes. Every once in a while 
he’d take the bpttlp down, remove the \ 
cork and take long, -gloating smells of 
the whisky.

"Dropping into his shop, I caught him 
doing this time and again.

"‘You’re never going to down me 
again, blast you!,' he'd say to the bottle 
as he smelled of the whisky, ‘üare got 
you beat! See, I can just fool with you, 
make a blooming toy of you, and still 
you can’t nail me!’ and then with a 
final smell at the bottle he’d cork it up 
again, put it back on its shelf and re- 
êu ne his work. •

“This sort of thing he kept up for six 
. years without ever taking so much as a 
sip of the whisky. When the whisky 
would lose the strength of its bouqupt, 

•he’d throw it away and get a fresh bot
tle.

“I told the man frequently that he 
was torturing himself unnecessarily, that 
he was racking his nerves without any 
reason, and that eventually he’d become 
the victim of an irresistible impulse.

" ‘No, I won’t,’ he’d protest. The stuff j 
made a fool of mo fpr a good many years I 
and now I'm getting hunk—I’m making ' 
a fool of the whisky.'

‘‘It was a sort of obsession, of course, 
but it was phenomenal that the man 
should have been able to carry it along 

i for six years. I should have liked to 
have my prediction in his case break 
against me, but it didn’t.

"One forenoon in Kis seventh year of 
abstention he was going through his 

:,etunt fcf breathing the bouquet of the 
! ehelf bottle into his nostrils and gloating 
; over his triumph over it when the mo- | 
•„menfc of irresistible impulse arrived. He j 
; put the bottle to his lips and never stop- ' 
i ped gulping it till he had swallowed the 
; whole quart. Then he fell off his bench 
!• in a state of coma and when I got to him 

In was dead.
"The stuff that he’d conquered for six 

years got him in the long run, as I had 
supposed it would all along. But as a 
matter of fact that upholsterer might 
have killed himself with drinking long 
before had he not developed that peculiar 
mania.

"With the bottle there in front of him j 
to smell he provided himself with some- 
thing tangible to fight, and as he was a j 
stubborn man this was his salvation for j 
those six years'. If he hadn't done that . 
he’d probably have gone on his regular ! 
spree when his time came around and I 
died.

"In my own practice I had another , 
case of a* similar sort. This man was the ! 
black sheep of an old Washington Square | 
family, who when cast off by his people 1 
on account of his dissipated habits, sup
ported himself by giving piano lessons.

"This man’s tipple was peach brandy, 
for which he Wad a passion amounting 
to a mania. One night while sitting in
toxicated in the^ack room of a Fourth 
avenue saloon, lie quarrelled with a 
young fellow. The young chap drew a 
knife, and ^he music teacher struck out. 
at him blindly, catching him on the 
point of the jaw with his right fist.

"The young fellow went to the floor 
and his head struck the edge of an iron 
spittoon. His skull was fractured and 
he died in a hospital the next day.

"The music teacher was tried for the 
thing, hut there were plenty of witnesses 
that he only acted in self defence of his 
life and he was let off. He never drank a 
drop of his favorite peach brandy or ot 
anything else when he left the Tombs. 
Instead of that ho devised the same 
scheme of self-torture as the upholsterer.

“He'd place a bottle of the fragrant 
peach brandy—than which no liquor 
made has a more perfect bouquet—-on 
the piano in his lodgings, and then, with 
the bottle uncorked, and the fruity ar
oma filling the room, he’d play for hours 
in a sort of trance. That one, too, 1 
caught in the act of thus racking himself 
one evening when, attracted by his mu
sic, I dropped in at his lodgings.

"The fine fragrance of the peach bran
dy so filled the room and was so over- 

,.whelming in its appeal to even a normal 
man that I hankered for some drinks 
out of the bottle myself. This man, too, 
I warned against his practice of mal- 

•treating his nervous organization in that 
way, but his only reply was that ho was 
trying to atone by that sort of thing for 
having permitted himself to take a Jiu- 

, man life.
"One night while playing at the piano, 

with the bottle of peach, brandy sending 
its perfume all over the place, the black 
eneep music teacher suddenly ceased 
playing, grabbed the bo.ttle, knocked the 
neck off it against the side of the piano, 
poured the liquor out on the floor, and 
then with the jagged edges.of the bottle 
cut his throat. There is little doubt that 
the old innnia for the drink had seized 
him, and that he had killed himself rn- 
then than surrender to it.

“This curious desire on the part of 
some men of fundamentally strong char
acter to triumph over the drink after 
they’ve quit it suddenly, generally after 
some serious catastrophe in thier livoSx 
is. I think, modern and certainly rather 
a widespread manifestation. I have 
come upon many odd instances of it.

"I know, for example, a prosperous 
stock broker who never lets a day go by 
without torturing himself with the sight 
of creaming, bubbling champagne, and 
yet he never takes so much as a taste 
of it. He viU walk into a restaurant

alone, for luncheon, say, and with his 
luncheon will order a quart bottle of the 
best champagne.

"The waiter pours him a glassful of it, 
always in a glass with a hollow stem, the 
better to get the bottom to top bubbling 
effect, and the broker sits and watches 
the wine hissing and creaming in the 
glass while he partakes of his food, but 
never a motion does he make toward 
drinking a drop ofsit.

"When the first glass flattens he has 
the waiter dump the wine out. Then the 
waiter pours another glass, and the 
broker watches the fresh glass shoot 
its little beads into the air and whisper 
around the edges of the glass, and this 
sort of thing is repeated until the whole 

quart is used up and the broker’s lunch- 
eon is finished.

"He goes through the same perform
ance with his quart of champagne at 
his hotel dinner uptown and wken he 
goes to a banquet he has his glass in 
readiness for all the champagne that is 
served around.

“The story behind this is that this 
broker once got the jolt of his life all 
on account ot champagne, and so he has 
been engaged ever since—and it has been 
twelve years—in giving champagne and 
all other intoxicating drinkaoles what 
he imagines to be the quiet gloat..

"A dozen, years ago he had an option 
on some immensely valuable zinc mines 
and he had a deal all arranged where
by he stood to make a profit of eome- 
think like‘two millions of dollars. On the 
very day before the transaction was to 
be completed he went on a big cham
pagne toot, and while in bad shape he 
took a singing actress of that day to 
dine with him at the same fashionable 
restaurant where his wife and daughters 
and some of their friends were having 
dinner.

“When his wife satv him with the act
ress there was a row, a considerable 
kickup, in • fact. That broke up the 
zinc deal.

"The broker was thus his two millions 
to the bad. Not only that, but his wife, 
with some previous data to go upon, im 
mediately entered suit for divorce 
against him, and she got the divorce ou*> 
of hand. ,

The broker " went down and out all on 
account of his appetite for champagne 
at a critical juncture in his affairs, and 
it tcok him half a dozen years to geo 
back where he’d been when the. jolt came 
his nay. Tut Le never ttok a <V.r.k‘ <>{ 
champagne or anything else intoxicating 
after that bunch "of trouble, and he is 
still subjecting himself to one of the 
most difficult of all tests—because it 
hits right at the nerve centres which 
control an inherent ari developed habit

that he’ll yield to the whispering of 
the bubbles in time if he lives.

“Ho liar gone twelve years without it, 
that is tr c; but I doubt if the man 
li.vtti or ever lived who could, to speak 
figuratively, keep on applying the lash 
to himself indefinitely in such a way 
without succumbing when the inevitable 
moment of weakness swings along.

"I know of a former policeman who 
does much the same sort of thing. He is 
now working at his trade of hat maker.

"One night sixteen or seventeen years 
ago while drunk on duty he went to his 
home and, engaging in some words with 
hi* wife about the cold dinner or some
thing of that so-t, picked up a lighted 
kuup gnd tossed it at her. The poor wo
man was frightfully burned, but, though 
the sight of both her eves was destroy
ed, she didn’t die. The policeman was 
rent to prison for ten years. His wife 
died, still loyal to him, four or five 
years after he went up.

1 ho ex-cop got a job as a hat maker 
when he got out of prison, remarried 
and settled down, in a cleanly tenement 
Every evening of his life he goes to the 
corner groggory, get* n ,,uart tif b 
sets the bucket on the table bv tlie lamp 
while he reads the evening paper, and 
when he is ready to turn in he dumps 
the untouched bucket of beer into the 
smk, turns out the light and climbs into 
bed, unvanquished, and—as to his case 
on account of hi» bitter prison experi
ence—-probably invincible.”

The Daily Fashion Hint.
!.. nmsmal

WHY ARE YOU SICK?
JOIN THE FERR0Z0NE HEALTH CLUB

These clubs are springing up all over 
the country. They embrace careful diet, 
fresh air, water drinking and' the use ol 
Ferrozone.

Thousands have been cured—raised to 
health from a condition of nervousnesj 
and semi-invalidism.

First of all Ferrozone is a bodv builder 
—those taking it immediately * increase 
m weight, wlktiu^eevea how highly it 
improves digestion and assimilation.

Then Ferrozone is a blood former. 
Thin, colorless blood even in a single 
week shows a great increase in red cell® 
and coloring matter. This is why Ferro
zone makes thin, colorless people glow 
with ruddy health. When the nerves 
are taken into account, Ferrozone shows 
its marvellous power. Morbid thoughts, 
depression and sleeplessness disappear 
as mist before the sun. The nerves are 
made strong, given energy that xvith-
worry3 ^ "*** tear °f hard toil or

Altogether there is no remedy to equal 
Ferrozone. It builds up surely and1 ef
fectively For the weak, the sickly, 
those affected with nervous insomnia or 
languor, Ferrozone is a boon; try just 
one box and see the enormous good it 
will do. Sold by all dealers in 50c boxes.

Entertainment at Esperanto.
Everything was done in Esperanto— 

tho songs, admirably rendered bv a local 
ehoir the secretary’s statement, the 
presidential address, the speeches bv del- 

n °f varioua nationalities, and to 
all the miscellaneous audience every
thing was perfectly intelligible. The 
Mayor of Cambridge, a local business 
man, whose life, I imagine, has not been 
givnn to linguistic studies, made a speech 
in Eporanto; the Mayoress, with an ac
cent less sternly British, followed him; 
„thn secretary of the congress, whose 
working days are passed in Capel Court 
spoke Esperanto as if he had never spok
en any tiling else; Colonel Pollen, the 
vice-president, delivered his remarks in 
Esperanto of a soporous elocutionary 
quality. We sang "Cod Save the King” 

Gardu la regon Di”—in Esperanto; 
to-morrow wo shall assist at n represen
tation of "Boks kqi Coks,” and another1 
(]a-v we nre to have a reading of "Bar- 
del kontrau Pickwick.’ —From an ac- 
count of the Esperanto Congress in the 
Standard.

'L&

courtiers on roller ekates, arid was so 
convulsed by their antics that lie had to 
command them to desist.

; But perhaps no living sovereign rel
ishes a joke of this kind more heartily 
than 'the irrepressible King of Spain, 
who is -never so happy as When he is 
shocking: his grave and decorous cour
tiers. Only the other day, it is said, he 
interrupted an interview with one of liis 
Ministers to show him how cleverly' he 
could turn a somersault, an acrobatic 
feat which he also performed for the 
benefit of Queen Alexandra a short 
time ago in one of the corridors of 
Buckingham Palace.

Francis I. practiced some cruel jokes 
on Jacob Paul von Gundling, an em
inent scientist, on one occasion dressing 
up a monkey in clothes similar to those 
Worn by the professor and making the 
latter embrace him in'public and ac
knowledge him as his own son, and on 
Gundllng’s death, the King had hi» body 
dressed in State uniform and buried in 
a wine cask. / .

Charles Ilf. loved to go abroad in dis
guise, assailing his subjects in the 
coarsest terms. He would enter the 
shops of vendors of breakable materials, 
and taking up a mirror or drinking glass 
would let it fall to the ground, laughing 
unrestrainedly afr the damage that he 
had done and at the abuse that was 
showered on him. And, to give but one 
more example, Peter the Great loved 
at Christmas time to take part in the an
nual sledge procession in which the 
clergy, gorgeously attired, stopped at 
certain houses, sang a carol and received 
charitable offerings.

Gown of Black and White Silk.
A simple gown of checked black and white silk worn with a guimjfe of white 

silk mull is shown here. The darker portions of the gown eke black silk and a 
little color is added by the bright braid of embroidered linen which crosses the 
vest and shows a little below the girdle. The closing is under the edjje of the 
vest front, the black collar overlapping it to ttm centre front, where it fastens 
under the knot.

ABOUT EUROPEAN HOTELS.
Continued from page 13. 

a restful night in a very pleasant room, 
but, behold, just around the corner was 
a cafe at which certain lewd fellows of 
the baser sort roistered until 4 a.m., sit
ting at tables on the sidewalk and apos
trophizing Victor Emmanuel, Garibaldi, 
Cosmo di Medicis and various others in 
stentorian song. In the morning the 
landlord was asked for a 'quiet apart
ment, and he had not less than half a 
dozen up his sleeve.

To return to the matter of price, the 
stranger in Europe should know that 
this depends chiefly on the distance from 
the sidewalk- Despite the fact that ele
vators are now installed in nearly all 
the good hotels, the landlords continue

CARE OF THE LAWN.

Cooking is a Pleasure—»—
IF, DONE THE RIGHT WAY.

Costly côokïBg is' unnecessary. Tiresome cooking is needless.
Have you ever thought that you could reduce your kitchen cares— 

and bills one-half by using the new

Ideal Combination 
Steam Cooker 

and Baker
Think what it means to place your 

whole dinner over one burner— go 
away and forget about it until the 
whistle calls you.

Think what the elimination of 
damp walls, frosted windows, crowd
ed stoves and ovens, bad odors, 
burned doods and needless waste of 
gas mean to you! Think what it 
means when we say to you positively 
we can reduce your gas bill one- 
third to one-half.

W. E. LaCHANCE & CO., ,M„$ïï?„STd™w"

RAISING SNAILS FOR MARKET

Millions Bred on Farms for Europe’s De
lectation. 1

type will be most satisfactorily served 
in the first-class house of the secAid

One other point must be taken into 
consideration in calculating the expense 
of European hotel living. In some coun
tries the landlords demand that you shall 
eat at the table d’hote. This is particu
larly true of Italy and Switzerland. If 
you do not" appear at least three even
ings out of four at. the1 dinner table you 
are likely to find the price of your room 
will be raised. In some houses a notice 
to this effect is posed in each apartment. 
It is advisable therefore to inquire about 
this matter when engaging a room. On 
the oilier hand, in the Teutonic lands 
it is customarv for môst people to dine 
outside the hotel. In these houses theto base the price of rooms first of all on on «ae me note, .. ... .

tr., floor on which they are situated and ™tmg deportment is treated strictly a
secondly oh" thrir poittldn on that floor. you to save not a
the most expensive rooms are on the ! 1,1,8 .rhnte dinner
floor above the office. This is called in I little money, • United
most houses the first floor. The fourth ,r">" ' AustrtoStates money, whereas in Austria anafloor is on the fifth storey, and, as this 
is usually the top storey, here the . neap- 
est rooms arc to be had. y Some of the 
hotels publish circulars giving t.ic imge 
of prices for each floor. This is an ex
cellent idea and helpful.

A high priced Berlin hotel, much fre
quented by Americans, offers this sched
ule of prices: Single rooms, first, fluor, 
from 8 marks; second floor, from 7 
mniks; third floor, from Ü, and fourth 
floor, from 4 marks 50; double room, 
first floor, from 11; second' from 10; 
third, from 0, and fourth, from 7.50. Sit
ting rooms, arc quoted, first floor, from 
27 marks; second, from 25; third, from 
23, and fourth the same. As a matter of 
practice, however, you will find that it is 
a rare occasion when you can get a 
double room at any of the bottom prices. 
As a rule the tariff begins at 12 marks.

At one of the best hotels in Vienna— 
and for that matter one of the best in

S|1 Europe—you can get a delightful 
ouhle room excellently furnished and 

with the best of service for 10 crowns 
20 J^çller, or $2.15 of our money. This

Germany you can dine a la carte in a 
restaurant, and dine well, too, for about 
75 cents. But of this tfrere may be more 
to sav in the future.

Many of the large hotels in Europe arc 
managed by syndicates, which have 
houses in numerous cities. Most of these 
are good hotels, and the tourist who has 
been pleased at one can go confidently to 

j other houses under the same manage
ment in other cities. But both Italy and 
Germany boast of one syndicate each, of 
which the hotels are always jammed and 
the management utterly regardless of the 
romfort or convenience of guests. Many 
Americans go to these houses and seem 
to like them. But the American traveller 
in Enroue is a very humble and easily 
trampled being. _________ _

SOVEREIGNS AS JESTERS.

Mow It Often, Water It Well, Use a 
Good Commercial Fertilizer.

The oftener grass ie mowed the better 
it will withstand dry weather. If it be
comes necessary to apply water during 
July or August, do it thoroughly. A lit
tle wetting With the good for nothing 
lawn sprinkler is worse than none.

Enough water should be applied, says 
the Village, so that the ground below 
the sod becomes thoroughly soaked, thua 
attracting the roots downward. Do not 
use the lawn mower when the grass, is 
wet.

Try using a commercial fertilizer on 
the lawn at intervals during the sum- 
m.ir. The result will surprise you. All 
fertilizer manufacturers make a lawn 
fertilizer that is much more efficacious 
than stable manure, more cleanly and 
sanitary.

If old, well rotted manure could be 
applied very thick and allowed to re
main. some good might be accomplished, 
but the usual custom is to spread a 
thin coat, leave it a few weeks and then 
rake .it off. It might about as well not 
be used at all.

The commercial fertilizer is much bet
ter in every way. By its use an old, 
worn out lawn ma)' be rejuvenated. Anv 
fertilizer dealer who knows his business 
is able to give full information about 
its cost and use.

If ypu have a thin, weedy spot in 
your lawn, scratch it and sow grass seed 
very thick. If at first you don’t suc
ceed in getting turf, try again. Thick 
grass will drive out the weeds in time.

The Walls of Jericho.
Professor Sellin’s excavations on the 

site of the Ancient city of Jericho are 
yielding unexpectedly rich treasures. In 
his last , letters to the Vienna Academy 
of Science, the professor writes that over 
a hundred men are digging at five différ
ent points.

One of the most interesting finds is 
the historical city wall, built of burnt 
Jim.) bricks. It was some ten feet in 
thickness, rising from a stone founda
tion. On the western side of the city the 
wall was nearly forty feet in width. At 
another point a private house was found 
built oxer another house of a still ear
lier epoch.

Other discoX’cries include lamps, plates, 
cups, needles, xvcights, mortars and mills 
of bronze and stone, some of very rough 
and primitive handiwork, and others 
very finely executed. In the inner city 
remains of rows of houses have been un
covered. The ancient Hebrew lettering 
proves that the old Hebrew characters 
were in use.

Professor Sellin hopes to renew the ex- 
cax-ating work next xvinter. In the mean
time lie says that the work already done 
has opened up a wealth of material for 
the student of the pre-Israelite and Can- 
nanztc period.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Shah Put Dignified Officials on Skate»— 
King Who Liked a “Rough House.”

Although the Kaiser has been known 
to allow one American millionaire to 

roofn wili £ ““ “d
elevator service is adequate.

In Rome, at the nexvest, finest and 
most expensive hotel in Italy, the prices 
for rooms arc as folloxxs: 'Single, from 
8 to 20 lire (or francs) ; double, from 14 
to 30, sitting rooms, from 25 to 70, and : 
baths, from 7.

These prices naturally include light, 
heat and Attendance. The tariff does 
not always include these items, and 
hence the traveller should alxvays ask 
xvhether it docs. In Paris one of the 
nexvest and most favorably situated 
houses has this tariff: Single bedrooms, 
from 8 francs up; single- bedrooms with 
private bath, from 15 up; double rooms, 
from 15, ami with bath, from 25. A suite 
composed of sitting room, bedroom and 
liath costs 50 francs, or $10 a day, which 
cannot be regarded as too much.

Most of the European hotels xvhich are 
seeking tourist patronage with any sem
bla nee of enterprise have published small 
circulars or booklets giving ample in
formation about prices. The traveller who

another to tell him that he is “a jolly 
good fellow” without shoxving a trace 
of offended dignity, says Tit-Bits, he is 
said nex-er to permit tne least familiar
ity from even the moat exalted of his 
subjects.

And yet no monarch better enjoys a 
joke at the expense of his officials, as 
xvas recently proved by a remarkable 
photograph presented to him by an Ad
miral who usually accompanied him on 
his yachting expeditions. On a recent 
trip this Admiral xvas not present, and 
His Majesty, in order to slioxv him what 
he had missed, had a wonderful photo
graph faked representing a gigantic and 
teal some sea serpent gliding through the 
xvater within pistol shot oi the imperial
^ A more frolicsome monarch is the 
Shah of Persia, of xVhora the following 
story is told. During his last visit to 
Paris, the Shah, just as he was leaving 
his hotel, summoned the two police in
spectors who- alxvays acoompnny him on 
tneir bicycles and begged the loan of^ * £ their x;,

x'anec of his departure from this country 
should write to those houses which he 
contemplates visiting and ask for book
lets. Those x\-ho have no time to do this

chief chamberlain xvere anxious to try 
them. These dignified officials had never 
been on a bicycle in their lives, and

;„n\w • Tit -TV H 7 great was their consternation when theirran obtain met of tho printed matter . , t commanded them to mount
l.uropenn hotel_ ngenelea on thi. aide of tfc> unstable steed, and ridc awa).

There was, however, no escape, so 
summoning up their courage, the two 
got somehow astride of their respective 

Euro,* haaplimty'of hotels ïn ***>• »e**n t- wabble down the
r - r. .. . 1 l.hlLmnR Klvspps. Tn»T7 liozl «oarvuMV

Tommy—Pop, what is a watering 
place? Tommy’s Pop—A watering place, 
my son is a resort where a lot of people 
wear bathing suits and a few people 
baths. "•— -------

the Atlantic. When xvriting for a rooiti 
the traveller should specify the floor on 
xvhich he desires to he placed, for in this 
manner he put» a limit on the price of 
the room. Europe has plenty of hotels in 
which the prices are far lower than those 
above quoted. Usually the houses men
tioned in Baedeker as of first-class “but 
less expensive than the foregoing” are 
the most desirable of nil for travellers 
who do not belong to the millionaire 
class, to the smart set or to the fringe 
of the crust of society. Multimillion

Champs Elysees. They had scarcely

?;one half a dozen yards, however, be- 
ore crash! went one machine, and then 

the other, and dhe gallant riders were 
sprawling on #the ground, xvhile the 
Shah laughed so consumedly at the ludi
crous spectacle that he xvas obliged to

w............. dry liis eyes with his handkerchief. “All
aires,"climbers, snobocrats and sharpers j you want is a little practise,” he gasped 
invariably go to the houses which charge I between his paroxysms of laughter, as
the most, and in spite of their presence 
such houses are frequently the most

the fallen heroes picked themselves up 
and began ruefully to brush the dust off

If there is anything a woman loves 
more than a man it is some other man.

If a canary is kept in a room where 
there is a fire all day, the mistress should 
on no account neglect to cover over the 
cage at night xvith a, warm wrapper. An 
opening should be made in the cloth at 
the side, just sufficient for ventilation.

A great nation is made only by worthy 
citizens.—C. D. Warner.

CUBE CONSTIPATION 
WITHOUT DRUGS

IN THE PRIVACY OP YOUR 
OWN HOME.

FREE OCUPOW BELOW

PROF. T. H. MI DOLBY, 
Constipation Spool*list. Inventor of 

•ho Drntflew Conetlnation Cure.
Without tho uee of pills, purgratlves or 

druse of any kind. I con and do cure the 
wont cases ot chronic constipation—cure 
them to My cured, and restore the patient 
to e state ot health and happiness mi oh as 
they hod never knoro before. I can cure 
eooetlpotlan no motter how bed It Is. I can 
show you how to cure youreolf right to your 
own home without the oee of drugs. Consti
pation to cured for all time when cured my 
way. Fill out free coupon below and mall

comfortable for persons of quiet taste^ their garments, 
and sufficient means. But in the major-1 On another occasion His Majesty put 
llv^£:caaeszthe-treveLlar;of "the:liwr*w ——rnl -of bjq <uüP9fle and grave

FREE COUPON
Fill In your name and oddre* on dotted 

Hnoe below and tnadl to Prof. T. H. Mldg- 
loy. 1165 Mldgtoy Block. KalamArot* Mich., 
and by return maJl he will tell you free 
how to cure constipation without medl- 
ctie.

France is perhaps the premier snail 
producing nation, although Austria, Ba
varia and Switzerland have thousands 
of snail farms, where the famous escar
gots are raised and fattened on vine 
leaves. The demand for snails in France 
is far too great for: the supply to be left 
tx> chance, and thus it comes about that 
snail farming is an important industry. 
Paris alone consumes millions between 
September and May, xvhen these little 
creatures are at their best.

Coming upon a French, Italian or Ger
man snail farm unexpectedly one would 
not suspect its identity, for beyond the 
low wall or fence intended to keep the 
snails xvithin bounds little is visible save 
boxes and cabbages by the thousand. 
And in the daytime you might spend 
hours in xx'alking round the farm and 
never see a single snail. In tho cool of 
the evening you could not kick a cab
bage without dislodging a score or more.

The boxes are six feet in length by 
three feet in width and run in long rows 
a yard apart,. Around each of these shel
ters, which are only a fexv inches high 
and have sloping roofs so that the rain 
mav flow down into gutters at the lower 
ends, rows of big, leafy cabbages are 
planted. At Orgelet, in the Jura Moun
tains, is a farm containing 1,700 shelters, 
each containing a pretty lively family of 
2,000 snails. Here there xvere three and 
a half million snails altogether, and they 
had 08,000 cabbages to feed upon.

The interior of each box is lined with a 
bed of drjr moss, and here the snails 
slumber in peace safe from the sun, com
ing out at night to feed. During the four 
years it is necessary to keep them in 
order to fatten them up for market they 
eat many times their oxvn xvelght in 
green -stuff. Indeed, they arc so vora
cious that in a single night in the wet 
season a hundred thousand of them will 
consume enough cabbages to fill a mar
ket cart twice over. Before sunrise the 
farm is a busy sight, for scores ol" hands 
are out collecting the snails and putting 
them hack in the boxes that they ?.ay be 
protected from the heat of the day.

Only two kinds of snails ore eaten, the 
gros blanc, or snail oi Burgundy, native 
to the vineyard districts, and the petit 
gris, which comes mainly from the Pas 
de Calais region. The former is much 
larger than the latter.

Prices in the wholesale market x-ary 
very much, according to the season. Thus 
between April ami May the gros blancs 
fetch from $1.75 to $2.25 a thousand, and 
tho petits gris from 41 to 60 cents a 
thousand. Hut from September to the 
middle of October the big Burgundy 
snails fetch from $2.50 to $3.10 a thou
sand and nearly $4 a thousand from Oc
tober to April.

During the early weeks of October the 
snai farmer is sorting out his full grown 
stock, three or four years old, from the 
younger snails; their age is readily in
dicated by the markings of their shell. 
They arc then placed jp some shady spot 
and left to dry, great care being‘taken 
to remove from the shell the layer- or 
earth that covers it.

The snails are next pinned on grills or 
sieves maintained at an even tempera- 
ture of from 41 degrees to 43 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and so long as this is not 
exceeded they may be kept for a whole 
year. If however, a few extra degrees 
of warmth deludes them into tho belief 
that spring has returned and they em
erge from their shells tho cold destroys 
them at once.

Snails are farmed in this wav in order 
to insure a supply in the months when 
they are mostly in demand and when it 
would be veiy difficult to find them if 
they were allowed to roam at their own 
sweet will Sireç they are essentially a 
cold weather dish prices fluctuate with 
the thermometer,

In great cities of Europe you will come 
upon store® devoted entitolv to this deli- 
ency and ornamented by* an immense 
gilt snail oyer the door as a sign. Huge 
tubs of snails in the rough are displayed, 
and there are besides dishes of carefully 
prepared molluscs all ready for eating.

These have been first cooked, then 
extracted from their shells and finely 
minced. The meat is then mixed with 
butter, chopped parsley and herbs and 
finally the shells, trimmed and made 
smart, are refilled with this prepared 
paste.

The most popular snails to-day come 
from Dijon and Macon in Burgundy, 
where they are fed on vine leaves, and 
the parks, as the local snail farms are 
called, open their gates in the month of 
August, when the little creatures bestir 
themselves actively.

Men search for them in moss, at the 
roots of trees and below the old walls 
surrounding vineyards and woods. The 
snails caught are deposited in parka, 
xvhich are merely grassy plots of land 
surrounded by walls to prevent tl>e 
snails from escaping. And they are fed 
diligently from August to the end of Oc-

Growing amid the press the prisoners 
find all kin^s of luscious herbs, such as 
mint and marjoram, thyme and sage. 
Here for three months they feed to their 
hearts’ content, stopping only when the 
weather begins to grow cold, when they 
prepare to take their winter rest—little 
dreaming that they will wake Up to find 
themselves in Paris with nsonurderous 
cook bending ox-er them. Then it 3 that 
handfuls of leaves and moss are imroxrrt 
over the ground and t)ie slqe^mg snails 
crawl under, having first closccf up their 
shells entirely with a sort of calcareous 
substance.

Now ie the time to pick them up in
great baeketa and bear them off to the

cellars, where they are stored until r»- 
quired. After this the parks are closed 
until the following August, all the bar
riers are taken down and the farmer and 
his assistant get busy preparing the 
snails for immediate consumption.

In Switzerland snaileries are made by 
selecting a piece of damp, chalky land 
and enclosing it with smoothly planed 
boards covered with tar. These are sunk 
into the ground eight inches, and on the 
inside, at a point where they emerge 
from the earth, there must be a shelter 
xvhich will prevent the snail from -bur
rowing under the enclosing palisade.

In the Canton of Lucerne a plot 200 
yards square is sufficient for a colony 
of 10,000 snails. The land is ploughed, 
and during the rainy months of Ma«h 
and April the tenants are introduced 
and covered with a layer of moss and 
straw four inches thick. Under the in
fluence of heat and moisture the escargot 
buries himself and remains thus in ob
scurity until the breeding season in the 
summer.

Food is introduced daily and. consiste 
of lettuce, cabbage, vine leaves and 
grass. It will thus be seen that the snail 
is strictly a vegetarian; and it will 
please non-meat eaters to learn that the 
xvild snail becomee so strong on this diet 
that lie can drag an object weighing sev
enty times as much as himself.

HARAKIRI. *

Said to be Practised Only by Descend
ants of the Old Nobles of Japan.

The cuutom of haraklrl is a thing rath* 
confined to tne samurai cieea, and the helmtu. 
the commoners, are quite stronger* to it, 
writes Mr. Hashiguchi In the Atlantic, e 
Japeutse magazine punished in this city. It 

"thrived in me ays of luedallsm, when the 
lives ot the samurai were at the disposal 
of their musions, lords amd rulers.

The samurai youths were taught to commit 
harakiri rather loan eu omit to the 
of decapitation.

Thus harakiri became an inveterate heredi
tary propensity of the samurai claw, from 
which rt was not an easy affair to free them 
after the advent of tho western civilization 
awakened the benighted land of the losing

in thlc eu lightened age of Meiji, however, 
tLjq practice nas been going out of faenion. 
lvt is is amazing to learn that it has again 
come Into use iu the war with Russia.

oast year Prof. Ukida of Waveda Unira»- 
shy of Toklo, who js a graduate or mue, 
delivered an addzvss in an educational gath
ering held in Toklo, in which he referred 
to tue practice of harakiri. He said in part:

"A soldier iney die In the battlefield for 
the sake of duty, not for the sake or personal 
honor. He shall not commit harakiri Juat 
because ho has no means of defence against 
bis enemy. Should ho be taken prisoner by 
the enemy, be will do well to console him
self with the Idea "that bo Is sent to the 
enemy's country as a student, to be of fur
ther service In future to" his country.

Ills reasons xvere right, if his utterances 
were not Judiciously made. Yet he had been 
denounced as a traitor by Major-General 
Sato, who baaed his arguments upon the 
sentiment that the Japanese soldier» die lu 
tho battlefield not for the sake ot duty but 
for the sake of honor; that it is for the Rue- 
si a ns. not for the Jap&neee, to die for duty; 
that by committing harakiri rather than 
surrendering to the Ruselane have the Jap
anese been enabled to. win the victory; and 
that Prof. Ukida's address would have a 
tendency to detract from the patriotic fèrror 
of tho Japanese soldiers.

All the press of Japan made comments 
upon the controversy, saying that whet 
Prof. Ukida termed duty wa* exactly the 
same as what Major-General Sato teraaed 
honor In the essential points.

THifc GOLD BRICK WAS A HÜSK-BKD.
My landlady. In showing me the room, bad 

gracefully -waved her hand In the direction 
of tho bed wltn the remark, '"a nice hu»a 
bed—one ot our treasures.’’ Now I bad 
heard of the husk bed oetoru—or had read vi 
it—and In my tond Imaginings it occupied 
a place apart, as a cruy, airy thing—beelLh- 
fui, let'uul, and a oeugnt to one's jaded 
body. It is. in reality, an Ingeniously con
trived instrument ol torture which nas the 
rack ot the Middle Ages beaten to a etand- 
etlll. lt'e au lucifenoive thing to be un
initiated; Investigated, It proves to be com
pilation ot dried oorn husks, corn cobs, etoto 
wood, and nettles. It's the way they're put 
together, the proportion of the various in
gredients, that ooes the tricks. It takes •• 
artist to make one up properly.

The topography of It Is fixed in my memory 
for all time. On the side at which I haJ 
entered there rose what 1 termed "The tioa*t 
Range." This was a long scries of tolnw 
emiueucee running from the etinsar lttcli 
pillows at the head almost or quite to the 
toot board. Beyond the Coakt Range lay 
a little valley, not quite wide enough to .re
ceive my anatomy, but possibly created tor 
the aocommo. atu : of a x-ery young child. 
The further side v: tnls little valley, which 
I christened "The Yale of Innocence,'’ rose 
abruptly to meet an elevated plateau oc
cupying the centre of the bed. This I named 
"The Baud of Little Sticks," partly because 
of the little hillocks which covered Its entire 
surface and partly because It impressed me 
as perhaps the most barren and desolate 
section of the whole outfit. Another valley, 
"The Valley of the Shadow," lay beyond the 
Laud of Little Sticks, and on the further side 
rose "The Rockies," almost majestic In their 
grandeur. The Rockies were of real se..vlca 
to me inasmuch as they prevented my roll
ing on to the floor in my restless tossing t® 
and fro upon that veritable couch of norron.

But the Valley of the Shadow was the 
ultimate agony! When I first discovered It 
I felt relieved. It was evidently the work 
of centuries; deep, capacious and luvlting. 
I sank int» Its depth* -and rolled over into a 
comfortable position, my back against the 
slope c-f The Ruckle», my feet extended. Then 
It asserted Itself. It was like the bed ot a 
prehistoric torrent run dry. Boulders roee 
beneath me and ground Into my tortured 
hide, 1 edges projected from the mountain 
side and gored my back, while miniature 
fallen trees thrust the Jagged ends of broken 
limbs Into me at a dozen places. At last, 
in ad beyond endurance at the demoniacal 
contrivance, I roee and let the lamp, seize l 
the nearest weapon (it happened to bo an 
empty dress Suit case), and vented my nngor 
in mad and fruitless assault. As well try 
to alter the contour of the everlasting bills!

Defeated and unnerved I made a make
shift couch ' upon the loor and took my 
sleep' In fitful naps till morning broke. I 
never slept upon that bed again.—From "The 
True Lend of Bunco,” by Ernest Ruesell, 
lu The Outing Magazine for September.

The time to argue xvith a man about 
the evil of smoking is just after his wife 
has given him a birthday present ot * 
box of ciizara.



Far from decreasing, the popularity of 
lihnd embroidered gowns is, if anything, 
greater than ever, and whether the ma
terial be ailk or linen, chiffon or mousse
line, there must needs be some little 
touch of hand embroidery to make the 
goWn sufficiently effective to meet with 
fashion’s demands. The so-called lingerie 
gowns are so essentially suited to this 
time of year that they are not likely 
ever to go out of fashion, and the only 
points of difference in them this summer 
oVer last ysar’s models have to do with 
the nexfr sleeves and the slight altera
tions in the skirt rather than with the 
material or tfce stylo of embroidery. 
There are, of cotlrso, all possible-kinds 
of lingerie gowns, some quite evidently 
for morning wear, others that would only 
be appropriate for afternoon, While for 
an informal dinner in midsummer a gown 
of embroidered and lace trimmed batiste 
looks so light and cool that it is really 
more attractive than a more elaborate 
style of dress.

Lavender Batiste Frock.
Although the great majority 4of lin

gerie gowns are made up in all white, 
with perhaps a colored or flowered, rib
bon girdle worn for variety from the con
stant white, still there are colored lin
gerie frocks to be seen, and while per
haps not so desirable from an economical 
standpoint, are certainly sufficiently at
tractive to make up for their slight 
drawback. A lavender batiste, for ex
ample, worn with a large garden hat 
trimmed with roses and lilacs, and a 
parasol to correspond, makes a costume 
that is altogether charming, and what 
matter if it does have' to l>e carefully 
guarded from the sun’s rays; there are 
surely plenty of costumes to fall back 
upon if this one gives out during the 
finît months of its life. One can always 
be confident of being well dressed in a 
pale blue or pink lingerie gown, and 
green is another popular shade for sum
mer time. For nri open design with con
siderable lace insertion, a colored silk 
Slip shows up the work effectively, and 
these colored slips are now exceedingly 
fashionable for wear with the fine ba
tiste gowns, many being made up with 
the gown basted on to the lining in sev
eral places, so that while the dress will 
be kept well in place over the boned and 
perfectly fitted slip, it can be easily sep
arated when it is necessary for the frock 
to be cleaned, or when it is desired to 
put the gown over another color.

For morning the light embr udered 
dresses that are worn are extremely sim
ple, and if lace is employed at all it is 
used but sparingly. majority of
these morning dresses are on the order 
of shirt waist gowns made with bodice 
fastening down the centre, with a full 
fluted frill, while on the waist is some 
Simple embroidered design or small em
broidered polka dot*. The collar may 
be transparent, trimmed with tucks and 
polka dots or else a separate stiff em
broidered collar finished with a little tie 
or jabot at the throat is exceedingly 
smart. The skirt is short and trimmed 
only with some tucks or folds of the 
material, with perhaps a narrow barid of 
embroidery above the hem. The simplest 
of these waists are smarter with long 

• sleeves, but when not so much on the 
shirt waist order, elbow, three-quarter 
and full length are all permissible. There 
arc also many fine batiste gowns for 
morning wear that are on a far more 
elaborate plane, and those generally fas
ten in the back, leaving more space for 
the embroidered pattern on the front of 
the waist. Wide moire belting, with a 
large gold, silver or rhinestone buckle, 
makes the smartest finish for all mom- 
■ng dresses not made on a princesse or 
Entire model.

Embroidered linens and the heavier 
batistes arc seen in all styles of dress 
from coat and street costumes to most 
elaborate gowns suitable for almost any 
sort of afternoon wear. Princess gowns 
gnd the guimpe and popular jumper 
dresses arc exceedingly pretty in colored 
linen, and a little embroiUei 
tski

Paris Fashions in Embroidered Summer 
Gowns-Linens and Batistes of Novel Style 

and Odd Coloring-Latest Style Notes ::

AUTUMN SUIT.

require that the same lace shall be intro
duced on any other part of the gown. 
Lace coats are as much in demand as 
ever, and embroidered linen and silk 
jackets of all descriptions are also de
cidedly in vogue ; but a linen or a silk 
coat elaborately trimmed with lace is no 
longer especially fashionable, though, of 
course, lace trimmed jackets are seen 
now and then that are essentially smart.

A lace jacket, whether short or long, 
is most effective with a handsome gown 
of embroidered linen, and when the gown 
is also trimmed with medallions and in
sertions of Irish lace a coat of the same 
design in Irish completes a handsome 
costume. Dyed lace matching the color 
of the linen or batiste which it is sup
posed to trim is seldom a happy combin
ation, although with chiffon, crepe de 
chine and silks of a delicate shade of col
ored lace is frequently exceedingly pret
ty. As a rule, however, white, cream or 
ecru colored laces are handsomest with 
all materials and with all wash fabrics 
the White is best with any shade at all. 
For mourning, of course, it is quite a dif
ferent matter, and most attractive are 
the all black lingerie frocks and the linen 
gowns, heavily embroidered and triittmed 
with black Clusy lace, one of the best 
black laces there is.

Embroidered Chiffon Gown.
Difficult though it may be to work 

with, chiffon elaborately emln uidcred 
makes an immensely effective gown. Un 
many of the chiffon gowns this year the 
skirt is trimmed «only with horizontal

- . . . ------ tucks about the waist and hips, while
little embroidered bolero j about the feet the chiffon is made to 

intkcs the costume quite complete. The i staud well out by mean» of ties, bands 
lumper dress has of course a great deal | 0f soft messaline silk about three inches 
in its favor, and particularly in hot | in width, which extend not quite up to 
weather it is convenient to be able to fche knee. Full ruffles on the lining also

and a bright green maline bow in the 
hair, this costume was decidedly effec
tive. In the evening as well as for af
ternoon lingerie, dresses are worn over 
the delicate colored silk slips, and this 
fashion, which at one time was quite out 
of favor, is now much in vogue, and the 
Idea is made use of with the flowered 
as well as plain white gowns. The em
broidered robe dresses are almost sure 
to be effective if attractively mode up, 
and as they can so easily be put to
gether they make a good style of dress 
to order at this time of the year, when 
one cannot afford to wait the length of 
time that is generally demanded by a 
dupable modiste. Among the simpler 
robe dresses there are many that are es- 
epcially suitable for morning Mfear. but 
for afternoon some model gown that re
quires little attention is likely to give 
best satisfaction.

THE PICTURE COATS.

Fancy

hold the soft material wel lout and keep 
the skirt from looking too plain for the 
waist, which is elaborately adorned with 
bands of silk, lace and embroidery work
ed iu different shades of the one color,

change the yoke and sleeves as often as 
desired without having to rip out and 
baste in again the lace or embroidery ot 
Which the yoke is made up. On the other 
hand, a separate waist with’ the ;ui»T»*r
Ck IZ'XJ’, "Pt 1° ,liPl"P ot the with ncrb»P» jiret a toUcli of gold and 
JKr.K.W,„V"* nnuttraftm, , £ilvrr*V1.0KJUy both. White chiffon
to* hero » «mi?» ‘Ï d,l,fT« *" I make a «lost servir,-able style of efter-
ihlr‘ £lst «n, „ E I noon dr..,-the material is naturally
•hlrt waist and to hav,. this gulnipo fit „ot ikel( 0„rab!e, but n gown of this

description is appropriate On numberless 
occasions for afternoon wear. Marquisite 
and crystalline are also somewhat on 
the lame order as chiffon, end both

A Summer Fashion in Which 
Runs Riot.

Some of the most interesting develop
ments of the summer's fashions grow 
more and more attractive as the season 
nears its close. We realise, just as they 
are on-tbe verge of passing, that these 
charming modes are well worth harbor
ing, but at the inexorable caprice of 
fashion they will soon have ended their 
butterfly lives, never to return in exact
ly the same form.

For the last few years there has been 
a yearning for picturesque effects either 
because of a lethargy of créative talent

or because of a romantic revolt against 
the practicality of the twentieth centuty. 
T’ho fashions of the Louis periods and 
those of the Directory and Empire have 
been largely drawn upon for designs, 
while suggestions have been furnished 
by the whole range of historical costume 
and the pictures of the old masters have 
done duty as fashion plates.

For the last few months the Japanese 
motif has predominated over every other 
and the lines of the kimono have been 
applied to every possible purpose and 
adapted in many amazing ways. This is 
of course the direct outcome of \tide- 
spread and sympathetic interest in the 
Japanese, but alter all it is a curiously 
tardy recognition of the charm and adap- 
tbilitÿ of their native dress. The iiltlu- 

; enco of thu Orient on Western dress has 
not been so marked for hundreds of 
years. In the Middle Ages Saracenic and 
Byzantine fashions were so diffused 
through Europe by the Crusaders that it 
was said an Englishwoman of the twelfth 
century could scarcely be distinguished 
by her attire from a lady of the Lower 
Empire or from a heroine of the Arabian 
Nights.

The Japanese characteristics of the 
modes just passing have, liko many other 
good things in tnese eager times, been 
none to death, but they are leaving their 
impress, in fact are being fuseu imper
ceptibly, and with perfect harmony with 
the coining mode, which is distinctly 
Greek in character. The combination 
has a curious exotic charm which is in
finitely more graceful at its best and 
strikingly bizarre at its worst, and dis
plays an its possibilities in the emits 
which are now the really important part 
of almost every costume.

The Froneh designers revel in these re
markable garments, which are made to 
assume every beautifiil or freakish shape 

I that it is possible for the mind of & man 
drésemaker to conceive, which arc con
jured from every textile fabric in the 
market and which are called, variously, 
bolero, petit vetement, veste, paletot, 
pelerine, manteau, jaquette, redingote, 
tunique, casaque, and if they are quite 
without the pale of form, even excen
tricité or fantaisie. It is a little difficult 
to classify the characteristics of shape 
which these names imply, but in a gen
eral way it may- be said that a redin
gote is long and imposing, a jaqiiette of
ten but not always close fitting, a veste 
or casaque usually sleeveless.

It has been the fashion this midtium- 
mer to have these coatlike garments of 
a heavier material than the skirt, but 
they are also made of the same stuff or 
of one texture similar to the gown, and 
in fact the latitude allowed, in tlieec gar
ments is limit Idas, the only essential ‘ 
being that they shall assume the char
acter of a coat.

To begin with the Mimllest of them, 
the bolero is usually built on Japanese 
lines with falling shoulder and loose, 
short sleeve. One clever little model i* 
of white linen covered with coarse filet 
and bordered with colored linen.

The front opens in a wavy line and 
fastens with one large button at the top 
of the girdle, where it descends in two 
points and then sweeps up over the 
«boulders. The sleeves are -«imply two, 
cape like pieces which turn back to nfcun 
th» lino, ^ v

The little coat which extends below 
the belt is etill seen following the «light
ly ehort waisted directory lines, and is 
either loose or half girdled, with fronts 
out away decidedly. Such coats are us
ually wirt of a linen, tussor or very light 
weight cloth costume and have no more 
trimming than a little embroidery and 
handsome buttons.

But more often coats of this length are 
of the modified jacket form with-Tap- 
aneee sleeves, are of loose kimoifashape 
Or take the utterly irresponsible shapes 

i tif the petit vetement. Two chic little

melted butter, 
or cold.

This can be eaten warm

jackets of tussor to be worn with linen 
skirts are representative of one style.

The Sleeves are cut in one with the 
jacket», which are half fitting with 
sharply pointed fronts. One of green 
ie embroidered all over with Japanese 
figures, while the other coat of white 
has the upper portion braided with sou
tache and is edged with a baud of Nat
tier blue velvet.

Of this older with a difference is the 
smart tight fitting cutaway of violet 
cloth with collar and cuffs of velvet. 
This is to be worn with, a white serge 
skirt and has an embroidered white silk

SIZING UP WOMAN.
It is one of man’s joys.
He thinks lie docs it well.
Much too often lie is all wrong.
He falls for a number "of reasons-. 
First he takes the charmer that ap

peals to him.
He likes her pretty and with a lot of 

ruffles.
He prefers one who devotes her time 

to dazzling him.
Naturally such a sweet thing is not 

the many-sided type.
She may even "fib about a friend in 

order to gain hie entire devotion.
-Then, when he finds it out, he feele 

himself aggrieved to the point of de
claring all women false,

LABOR UNIONS IN THE HOME.

Domeatic Servants Have Organized in 
New Zealand.

At a recent meeting of domestic serv
ants in Christchurch, writes a Xevv Zea
land correspondent of the Queen, it was 
unanimously resolved to register as a 
union and demand from emploiera a 
•eaie of wages and certain specified 
huma of employment. The question of 
«le a mistresaoi should be made a\va.re 

of the demands of the union was discuss- 
S W k "ils «greed that a circular 
should be printed and distributed to ev- 
îim a domestic servant, aek-
èrem1 H hetller ehe *•» prepared to

srjïszg* <*«
It was resolved that a week’s wort- i,„ -ight hours. Provision was°made

Z I. K*1,6'30- but m the even! of 
i I - -a^ cginmng half an hour later the 
ha f hour to be added at the end of ills
elaVsea of . Vf W to ‘he various

redin’; 1£S.,lphr-k-'iers, genera,.

-hoLt1**” 9$ worknre were recognized 
-housekeepers, lady helps, gem-rals 
housemaids, nursemaids, cooks wnit-
ofMth.??!T"M ’n uharge. The demand. 
Ot the union were-for a sixty-eight hour 
" k, a weekly half holiduv on Tlinrs- 
naya from 2 p. m. until 10 p. m., work to 
cease on Sundays at 2 p. m., with ccr- 
tain provisions, and eight holidays.

1 he employers have put-forwHrd the 
following counter proposals ns a 
gi-sted basis of agreement. Sixty-eight 
hours to be a working week, the" meth- 
Ods and times of work to be allotted bv

Orange Salad.
Lay thin slices of orange on'a round 

dish; pour over them a liberal quantity 
of stiff mayonnaise rdessing, a layer of 
orange, then the dressing, and so on 
according to the amount needed.

Plums With Cream.
There is a new breakfast dish, consist

ing of sliced plums cream and sugar. A 
dozen plums will serve six people.

Welsh Rarebit.
Take one-quarter pound rich cheese, 

cut in small pieces, and put in hot fry
ing pan with butter. Stir all the time 
wit'll silver fork. Add, well beaten to
gether, one-quarter cup milk or cream, 
one teaspoon mustard, one teaspoon 
cayenne pepper, one-quarter teaspoonful 
salt, oue egg, well beaten. Stir with fork 
until all is creamy and cooked. Serve 
on toast.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be hid:

a J. *■ ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jome#

W. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Royal Hotfel News I

Piccalilli.
Take one peck of green tomatoes, half 

as much cabbage chopped fine, quarter as 
much onions, and about six green pep
pers. Let stand over night, putting sait 
on top of the earthen jar and weights 
to press all the water out. Cook slowly, 
adding vinegar, cinnamon, cloves, all
spice, mustard seed, and browu sugar.

Rice Balls.
Boil as much rice in your double boiler 

as needed. When cold take a tablespoon- 
ful at a time ; roll in cracker or bread 
crumbs with egg and fry a rich brown.

Rice Pudding.
Boil half a cupful of rice in a pint ol 

water until tender and creamy. Add one 
cup of milk, a small piece of lemon rind, 
a handful of currants, and sugar to taste. 
Let cook slowly for fifteen minutes and 
remove from fire. Beat the yolk of an 
egg In spoonful of milk and stir in the 
rice. Do not set buck on the fire, but 
serve cold.

Soap Powder.
Delicate fabrics, laces, and waists that 

cannot be trusted to a laundress can be 
cleaned and whitened in a few minutes 
without injury by washing them in 
warm water, to which has been added a 
handful of fabric soap powder Neck
wear, fine handkerchiefs, babies’ gar
ments, and handsome lingerie can be 
laundered easily in the summer hotel 
bedroom by means of this soap powder, 
which may be had for ten .cents a box.

To Make Boiled Starch.
In making boiled starch take a tea- 

cupful of starch and dissolve it in cold 
water. Add one tablespoonful each of salt 
and granulated sugar, and a small piece 
o.f lard. Pour in about four quarts of 
boiling water and stir all the time. 
Starch made in this way never will stick 
to the irons.
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ANAEMIA CURED. ,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Bring Back the

Glow of Health by Making New Blood.

To luid into perfect womanhood the 
growi|<f girl must earcfuly guard her 
health. I n 1res the blood is kept rich and 
pure, headaches, backaches and frequent 
dizzy spells will trouble her. She will 
always be ailing and may slip into a 
deadly decline. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
arc a never failing remedy in building 
up the blood. Just a short time ago the 
reporter of L'Avenir du Nord had the 
following cases brought to his notice. In 
the town of St. Jerome, Que., there is 
an orphan asylum under the care of 
those zealous workers—the Grey Nuiw. 
In this home Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are constantly used. For some months

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street

8. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M'DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
«44 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
17s King Street We6t.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
11a Main Street West.

1 anaemia. The symptoms In
the e inn In vr.ro V«v,|“v ,lu uu *.“lottea b>* two of the young girls in the borne weret L k' rT domestic to have afflicted with -------------
three half hot,,, for meal, per day and j both 
an hour to herself every afternoon."
«ranted cter»"/ ils suivaient to be I Dr. Williams' Pink Fill,
«ranted every week, every alternate Sun- ! a,ei soon there was

cases were pale, lent ali energy and -p,ri, Milliners Turning Out Mighty Kz- 
were subject to lieadachre and dizziness.

day afternoon, and one late night per 
week. Seven holidays to he given per an
num without deduction from wages a 
suitable proportion of these to be statu- 
tory holidays. No inspector shall enter 
a house except after specific complaint 
from n worker, and he must bear an 
order from a magistrate.

A conference between representatives 
of the Domestic Workers’ Vnion and the v
committee of employers has taken place, ! That is why they strike straight at 
nut no agreement was arrived at. The I the root of nil common ailments like

wore taken 
an improvement 

in their condition. The color return
ed to their cheeks ; their appetite ini 
proved ; headaches ceased and soon good 
health took the place of despondency. 
What Dr. Williams Pink Pills have doue 
for these two orphans—Marie Lavoie and 
Dosina Brooks—they will do for others.

The secret of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills in curing anaemia, lies in their 
power to make now, reh, red blood

wsll without wrinkling anywhere, being 
kept down in place by a tightly tied rib
bon or tape fastened first in back and 
then brought around and tied again ia
front.

Princess Guimpe Frock.
A princess gnimne dross is exceedingly 

pretty in embroidered linen, one model 
that is made with a high fitted bodice, 
with shoulder straps and epaulets, all 
embroidered, while the skirt itself is 
trimmed only with tucks and cording, 
being exceptionally attractive. A Wide 
centre panel, embroidered like the rent of 
tho dress, is laid down the centra of tho 
Skirt, both front and back, while largo

these show up especially well with effec
tive embroidery on dtrhmmngs of hand
some lace.

Many afternoon gowns, of embroidered 
batiste in both white ulul tan soft pale 
shades, in which they are no especially 
attractive, r.re now made with the square 
or V slurped Dutch neck, and these soft, 
cool dresses, with tho wide, loose sleeves 
and long, graceful skirts that have just 
a suggestion of clinging in to the figure, 
are particularly becoming to all who1 , . r* I i«i»i unuir.i 1 , ucvuuiiiii, *0 ure "

paarl butfona apparently join tin’s? pan- ; hlv, naturally long, elemter linn, and 
““.“'"ï d.own ‘° **>" «'t M th"! the bodice, being fitted in well at the 
materia . The gmmpe for this dress to of ; „-ll3t line under a tight ribbon belt, doe» 

l I I I* yoke 111 not p„rait of any nngrac-fnlnea. and
-hll L “°C ,YrK, C,OB" f.°"! show, the figure to the best advantage.

C I., h. “ta “h".r organdie | j,, ,mbr,1ïl|,rcil batiste gowns deslgn-
tbi ihlri^îenvr'è the 7."" 'Î T'" , "l ed for evening wear are, If possible, 
hen an? nZn i. h n w •"'* °M tn»M beautiful in workmanship and de- 
ti.lt cuff afthè elLL mS » ,l|t«ll than ever, snd while the 'décollette 
et?Hrely^f’the lace nml 'roeks.ar, not intended ..for anything

aw turned back and finished off with a
arrow ruffle of Valenciennes edging.

. 'J When lace is made use of to. trim a 
^ linen gown, Irish and Climy, as being 

.Sufficiently* heavy for the materials are 
those most frequently seen; but the fin
er embroidered gowns, mousseline de 
soie and handkerchief linen, are more 
suited to Valenciennes or the fine baby 

* Irish that, is so fashionable just now. 
The simpler linen gowns, however—those 

' intended for rather hard usage—r-have 
'’Mkry little lace in their construction, 

•âve «t the neck and the sleeves, while 
even in tho sheer materials, lace Is not 
nearly so necessary a part of their make 
Up as when thdre was less embroid 
ery and hand work to ^^hown. Need 
less to state, there are scan&ly any sum
mer gowns, or winter costumes, either, 

■ for that matter, that have not a white 
lacé yoke and vest, but this is really

more formal than a small dinner, they 
ate, nevertheless, sufficiently handsome 
far any style of entertainment.

It really seems unfair that far simpler 
and less expensive silks and satina 
should be deemed inappropriate where the 
most exquisitely embroidered and lace 
trimmed lingerie costume would be 
suitable even for a very young woman. 
One exceedingly pretty lingerie evening 
gown was of rather still French organ 
(lie. white, trimmed with insertions of 
Valenciennes lnce and considerable fine 
tucking and hand embroidery. This 
gown was made up over white silk, with 
a top slip of mrmsseîine de soie. While 
the linings were fitted in perfectly to the 
figure, tho material itsell gave the effect 
of a most exaggerated Empire, a high 
girdle of *pple green taffeta, with long 
sash ends falling down over the skirt, 
bearing out the effect still more. With

■eparat* from ths dress and does not slippers and stockings to match the sash

ipe | «'“foronce having failed it seei
iee as if the next meeting between

parties will take place either be....„- 
concilihtion or tho arbitration board.

Bridge to Biî^rds.

illi

DARK BLOT CRAVE NETTED RAINCOAT

. . ms now ! headaches, sideaclies and backaches,
r the next meeting between the two ! rheumatism, neuralgia, indigestion, 

ÎÜIÎ^a'^1! tftkpL place either before the | anaemia, St. Vitius dance, partial paraly
sis and the special ailments that afflict 
almost every woman and growing girl. 
Dr. William»’ Pink Pills arc sold by all 
medicine dealers or may be bad by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from 1 lie Dr. W illiums’ Medicine (Jo., 
cBrockville, Out.

In spite of ajl that has been said to 
the contrary, there are very perceptible 
»igns that bridge is loosening its hold 
upon society. An invitation no longer 
implies that you are expected to take a 
hand. It has even become common to 
hear people declare that they do not 
play, and the younger brigade are mak
ing a stand against it. There seems a 
disposition on the part of girls to play 
billiards and to excel at the game. It is 
certainlv better sport .than bridge, and 
need not necessarily involve pecuniary 
loss or gain. Indeed, it seems to bo lit
erally “played for love” in a good many 
cases, some of the best matches of tho 
season, if report speaks truly, having 
been made over the cloth.—Ladies’ Pic-

Yachting Tips.
Caps arc worn.
Sailor hats are always good style.

^ Elaborate headgear serves on occa-

White serge regulation suits are very

It is always better to be under than 
overdressed.

The ordinary invitation to a yachting 
luncheon (charming though it be) does 
not call for more than a clever coat suit 
and a dainty blouse.

A dinner to a celebrity, a visiting 
prince or the like, is another matter, .and 
is naturally formal, be it aboard a yacht 
or at a yacht club.

Nov/ the Umbrella.
Speaking of hats, of course.
It’s a mushroom, in truth.
But fancy the size of d mushrom.
And then think of the liât of fashion!
It is monstrous, and it droops a great

So no wonder we have taken to calling 
it the umbrella hat.

TESTED RECIPES.
Cornmeal Pudding.

Into a pint of salted boiling water stir 
a small cupful of yellow cornmeal and 
two tablespoonfuls of flour. Cook for 
fifteen minutes. In another vessel cook 
apples for sauce, cither frce:.i or dried 
apples; put plenty of raisins in the sauce 
and sugar to taste. Into a glass dish put 
a layer of the cornmeal mush, then a 
layer of apples and raisins, and so on 
until the dish is full. Then over all pour

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
2x4 James Street Sonth.

_CANADA RAILWAY NBW8 CO,
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H. BLACKBURN, Newt AfWt,7 **""
T., H. A B. Station.

It will pay ^ou to us« tbs Wsm
limn of the Times. BUSINESS 
PHONE 868.

TELE*

A $340 HAT.

Veiled Blossoms.
The mode survives.
It was liked last winter.
It will be seen this summer.
Cretonne serves under sheer stuffs.
Ecru net veils one blossomy cretonne.
Chiffon and gauze are noted over flow

ered taffeta.
There’s the danger of n failure in these 

effects, and many continue to prefer 
their posies on the outer fabric.

Hate.
What range!
Whut variety!.
There are pill boxes.
Thera are Gaincsboroughs.
There are odd oval mushrooms.
There are hats with brims simply in> 

minse.
There are crowns without any brains 

at nil, that nestle in tho coiffure.
Some brims stick straight out at the 

back and some others are bent down flat 
against the hair.

SALAD DRESSING.

Lemon is Better Than Vinegar, Being 
Always Pure.

For th^J^ncfit of those who did not 
ing last<6mnmer, I am going to repeat it, 
see the following recipe for salad dress
as it is especially nice for summer sa4- 
nds. In my own home, where we use it 
constantly, we rarely have a guest eat 
it for the first time without saying: 
“What a delicious salad dressing! What 
is it made of!”

It is very easily made, says Emily Hol
den, of the New York Examiner, but ears 
must be taken to get the proportions 
lixe.et every time:

1 large lemon.
1 onion.
2 even tablespoons sugar.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons olive oil.
Slice the onion and add to it the juice 

of the kmon and the sugar and salt. 
Cover this tight, and let it stand seven 
or eight hours or more. When ready 
to servo, strain it, and add the oiL No 
stirring is required.

Note.—Morg oil in proportion will be 
Hkcd by many, end most of us like pep
per or p&prica.

pensive Confections.
For the first time on record during the 

last twenty years, declares the Parle 
correspondent of the Gentlewoman, the 
milliners have raised their prices. There 
has been for some time an outcry among 
hat makers that they could not obtain 
the same profits as- the dressmaker* 
although they had the same class ai 
clients.

They considered it unreasonable that 
a woman should pay as much as $1,000 
for a dress, and the very iiighest price 
they could obtain for aJnnt was $60. 
To-day there is no possibility of coitt-'t 
plaint on their part, ns thfv are making 
lints, and selling them, too, at $240.

1 had seen wonderful structure# of 
aigrettes and marabout at $140, and 
thought we had reached the limit, but 
the $240 hat is an extravagance that I 
do not care to qualify.

“Surprising?” snv the milliners. “No* 
at all. People wear real lace upon their 
dresses ; why they should not also have 
it on their Ifats!” •

I was curious to see this sensational 
hat, and arrived just as it was being 
packed in its cardboard box, a circle of 
admiring assistants in ecstasies at Ita 
beauty. It was a large capeline in Straw 
with a collar of Venetian point around 
the crown—the lace alone worth $160— 
and a small mountain of marabout and 
aigrettes on one side. ''

Such extravagance is not only wicked, 
but unnecessary, for after all, who wears 
n hat of this price? Not a voimg wo- 
fcnnn, <vPlainly. Such foolish dllplay 
can only come fro an old woman, and 
she would do well to be more discreet.

Whales Bound for Alaska.
Capt. G. Hansen, oT thb'.ptearner Rosa

lie, states this morning that he sighted 
a shoal of big whales in the Gulf of 
Georgia between Bellingham and White 
Horn on the last trip to Blaine. He 
sa vs that whales and blavkfish or por
poise are more numerous than ever this 
year. , _

“There were three or four dozen of 
the biggest whales I ever saw,” said 
Capt. Hansen, "and I should judge that 
they rrculd range from forty to sixty 
feet in length. I saw ah exceptionally 
big whale in the water near Carlisle 
cannery a few days ago. He was close 
to tho shore and was travelling slowly 
and every few minutes would sound the 
water, and when he went down head 
first his tail would stick up in the air 
about ten or twelve feet.

“This is the season of the year when 
tho whales and porpoise families seem 
to know that the salmon are travelling, 
and are following them up. They are 
headed toward Alaska, recognized as the 
best feeding ground for whales in the 
world.”—Bellingham correspondence of 
Beattie Times.

N. S. Lost Marathon Race. ^—
They explain that their favorite had a 

bad corn. All he needed was Putnam's 
Com Extractor; it removes the worst 
corns in 24 hours; no pain; results guar
anteed. Try Putnam's._____

Extremes meet when the cMropodlgt 
and the hairdresser are introduced

r
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r B are ** '* wearing our Autumn 
clothes but we are taking 
notice of the Winter styles. 

Ve are wondering what we will buy for 
Wear during the really cold days.

It Is strange that women in the coun
ty and In the city have to buy differ
ently. The air of the city with Its close 
houses and radiating heat never seems 
to get cold as the open country where so 
many women spend their Winters. Here 
the enow means cold "weather. In the 
city It means slush and a moderate tem
perature. Where few city women nowa
days but really heavy gowns the women 
In the country need these to the exclu
sion of all others. While the women of 
Wealth go South at the first breath of ico 
and sleet aa they go further North at 
the first blast of heat, the majority must 
remain where they live regardless of 
heat or cold. They merely put on more 
or less clothing.

More and more are we getting to be a 
country-living people. Less extended is 
the life In the city for both poor and 
rich alike. And the country life needs 
Warmer clothing than the city one. For 
this reason the heavy top coat was In- 
tented; tc be depended on In case of bit
ter cold.

Therefore the shops have a different 
rzeortment of frocks. The city and the 
Southern women buy the lighter weight 
gowns and those who live in the country 
look for the heavy ones. For these latter 
are strong tweeds with great body that 
are heavy to carry, but do give warmth. 
For the other women "are thin chiffon 
Cloths that can bo run through a brace
let. Also fine cheviots and chiffon vel
vets that can be worn In the city with 
only the addition of furs.

That broadcloth In all colors Is the 
fabric of the season there is no disput
ing. It is softer than ever before if that 
Is possible. It is beautifully woven with
out much luster. All the new colors are 
seen In It to great advantage.

I? will be used for street frocks, for 
•llghnecked evening gowns, for one's 
beet wrap and for children's coats. In 
the light shades, such as old rose, ashes 
of rose, lilac, old blue, deep pink and the 
now green called bouclier. It will bo 
made Into the very prettiest of frocks 
for weddings, for theaters, for hotel din
ners. for card parties. For the street 
there is the again popular brown in h 
bronze tone, real old-fashioned navy 
blue, hunters green, London smoke gray 

/ «md the small gray and black check. 
This latter was brought out last Spring 
but did not become very popular. This 
season It will probably have a very fair 
share of attention. It lends itself to a 
much more dressy frock than the same

thing In cheviot or tweed. It carries a 
touch of color always; especially the 
new combination of yellow and red vel
vet used as a piping on the collars.

It makes a prettier suit for those who 
prefer somber colors than the plain 
black they have worn so long, even If 
they discard any color on it and trim It 
with only a collar of gray or black

The real touch of smartness on such 
a suit is a vivid green or bright yellow 
collar edged with soutache braid. Ail 
broadcloth gowns allow of mor.e trim
ming than the rougher materials so a

woman may follow her fancy, but 
the gown for the street really should be 
severely simple no matter how much 
money has been spent on the material. 
Too many women think that the amount 
of trimming should be determined by 
the price of the fabric.

But these chiffon cloths, no matter 
how pretty, should not be bought Dy 
those who live in the country with a 
few trips to a large city. For these are 
the tweed, the old-fashioned broad
cloth with warmth and the camel's hair 
cheviot. For these also are the stylish 
top wraps of checked cloths that were

never prettier than now. They reach to 
the knee, are quite loose, have many 
pockets, and a velvet collar. If you 
have a separate skirt In a solid color 
choose the top coat to correspond 
to the shade in one of the checks.

This will make you a good business or 
street suit without having to look any 
further. You can even buy another 
skirt In the same color 6* It Js how1 
the fashion to stick to onè color tor; 
your ptrect gowns.

It must be admitted however, that 
this top coat is the only atyllah long Che 
in the Winter fashions. But as I said

before, it Is not necessary for a wom
an tq have every one of her suits in 
the very last style. If your long coat 
Is good style and fit don't tinker with 
it. Wear it as it Is. 'Keep It for cold 
days and rainy weather.

Unusually tho points of shabbiness 
are the collar and cuffs. These need 
altering more than any part of a gar
ment at all times. Velvet is again 
the chief fabric for these, but if you 
find a bit of old blue Chinese embrold- 

-ery on linen, or any material In fact, 
use It to replace the old velvet which 
has been on a coat. Embroidered white

linen will not<-bc popular for Winter 
as trimming. These are new collar and 
cuffs that are very prettily made of 
linen and embroidered, but tho color is 
a deep ca^p au lait and the work is 
done with three-colored floss. • Persian 
tones are used.

Young girls can wear more Vivid 
colors than their mothers in Winter 
and for those come the Scotch plaid 
in skirts with short coats of plain ma
terials. These coats are not long like 
those of last Summer, but they are 
made into Norfolk shape with narrow 
belt. The belted coat is to be very

much iu style for everyone.
Many of them are made with a coat 

tail.or skirt as it is called, atached at 
the waist line. This is circular and 
does not meet in iront. It is slight» 
ly rounded there and the edges are' 
trimmed with braid or bias band» 
of the cloth. It fits snugly in the back 
although very slender women wiV* find 
it more graceful if they plait it there. 
Not every woman can stand the plain 
habit back. If she does not curve out 
from the whist- line she should alway# 
wear plaits or a" slight padding.

Correct Way to Make A Petticoat—By Eiia stan
IT IS ESSENTIAL that the petticoat 

or drop skirt shall sit well, or the 
effect of the skirt will be spoiled. 

Five to eight yards of muslin, long- 
cloth, cambric, or nainsook, and ton to 
twelve yards of silk. Five yards of 
mohair will bo sufficient.

It is Important that a good pattern be 
secured. A seven gored one is the best 
and should be ordered by the waist 
measure. A good plain skirt pattern can 
be used. If it is to be lengthened or 
shortened It must be done at the bottom 
of the skirt, never alter the length of 
the skirt at the top. Few amateur 
dressmakers know how to cut a skirt 
properly, but If these directions are fol
lowed a skirt will be made well:—

Lay the front gore on a lengthwise 
fold of the material so as to bring tho 
center of the front gore along the 
double fold of the material in such a._ 
manner that the bottom gore lies along 
the raw end of the material. This will 
leave a V shaped piece of the material 
along tho side of the pattern. Take 
No. 2 gore" and lay so as to bring the 
top of the gore as far up on the V-shap
ed piece of material as possible. Lay 
this gore so as to bring the edge that is 
to be sewed to the front gore on the' 
selvedge edge of the material.

Arrange all tho gores "one after tho 
"Other, so ns to always bring a bias 
and selvedge^ edge together. This pre
vents the skirt fràm sagging. Arrange 
the gores in cutting so that a gore fits 
on tho material left at the top of the 
last gore, and It will require much lets 
material. The seam in the back will be, 
on the bias. If the material is not 
sufficiently wide to cut any of the gores, 
piece them on the bias edge at the bot-

Take two straight pieces of the ma
terial, ten inches long and two Inches

wide, and pink one edge of each piece. 
Lay the straight edge of each of these 
pieces on the bias edge of the two back 
gores at thç top, commencing at the 
waist line. Place these pieces so that 
tho seams will come on the wrong side 
of the skirt and stitch a seam three- 
eighths of an Inch wide to within one 
inch of tho bottom of the strap. Place 
tiie two back gores firmly together, 
commencing at tho end of the stitching 
of the strap.

Take a piece of narrow black tape and 
baste along the seam from where the 
stitching ends to the bottom, and then 
stitch the seams up through the center 
of tape. Hold the two facings at the 
top of the seam together and put two 
rows of stitching, about one-eighth of 
an inch apart, commencing where the 
tape stops on the seam, and running 
obliquely across the facing to the front 
edge.*%J?his makes a neat finish, and 
gives a placket that is almost Impos
sible to tear.

On the right side of the back turn 
the facing back on the wrong side of 
the gore, and baste along the seam to 
hold It, until It Is pressed. On the left 
gore allow the facing.to extend so that 
when the skirt is fastened the right side 
will lap over on this extension.

Baste the other gores to the back 
gores in the order that they should be 
placed. Lay the plaits in the back as 
the pattern calls for, and do not in
crease or diminish them. Fit the skirt 
over thé hips, and around the waist 
by taking In the seams, or letting them 
out, as is found necessary. It the skirt 
appears to span across the hips this 
will be remedied by pulling tho skirt 
slightly up In the back, and cutting 
away any of the material that comes 
above the waist line. If It is a habit

back (without plaits). It may be fitted much longer. If a wash skirt, tho fac-
In the same way. - --------* \ fng should not be more than three

Find the exact length required for à* inches wide, and omit the braid.
&ow we have a foundation, and tho 

ways of trimming are Innumerable, 
éuppose Ave make a silk, "a mohair, a 
wash skirt, and a real sillt.

For the wash skirt, embroidery al
ways wears well. Four and a half or 
pva yards will be sufficient for a 
flounce. Good embroidery may be had 
from forty cents to 11.25 a yard. The 

, flounce should be twelve or fifteen 
'nches wide. If the embroidery is wider 

tucks may be put In, If one

belt, allow for a turn-in on each end, 
and for the width of the extensiqn on 
the left side. After turning In on each 
end this piece Intended for a belt, 
measure the width of the extension 
from one end, and put a pin In It. ’ 
Take the other end of tné belt, ; and' 
place It where the pin Is; hold the! belt 
together, and the crease In the front- 
will be where the middle of the front 
gore of the skirt will come; put » piii

Pin the side on w$i!ch It he 
sion is aliowed on the left bide K>£ fcthi 
skirt, and pin the edgt of the extenIlon| 
to the end of the belt. Fin the right 
side of the skirt at the back to the 
other end of the belt, and the center 
of the front gore to the center of the 
belt. If there should be a slight full
ness arrange It so that it will come in 
the back gores. Finish the belt and 
sew on hooks and eyes.

Try the skirt on, and get It even 
around the bottom. After It is ^erfqctly 
even It may be shortened as fnucfc a| 
desired, by cutting an Inch or motfl off 
all the way around the bottom, ii

A fitted facing seven inches deep* and 
a skirt braid will make the skirt weaf

6 pill Inches x 
■ a few 

txkra-i' Wishes.
Ikf LtM.sl. XxVhovi•Where the ruffle joins the skirt, three 

yhrds of heading one inch wide will be 
needed, and three and a half yards of 
ribbon. If the material of tho skirt 
is not cut, from under tho beading, it 
will wear much better, and with tho 
ribbon run through the beading. It 
does not show whether the material 
Is cut away or not.

There are pretty flounces already 
shaped, and these may be had from 

, J5 up. A wash skirt is better to be fln- 
|lshéb with tapes, as hooks and eyes 
î’are «pt> to rust in the laundry.

A ruffle may be made of groups of five 
onesbighth tucks, running either verti

cally or horizontally with strips of one

Reading from right to left the gowtfe arei: First—Dull green cloth with 
plaited skirt and short coat trlflhmed wfth braid.

Second—Pony jacket and -'.‘skirt o(£fl|iettled tweed with- waistcoat of 
checked silk.

Third—Automobile coat of tan cloth tnmmed with flat braiding.
Fourth—Motor coat of dark $lue cloth Wjaflr.ed with velvet,
Fifth—Eton suit with, placed aklfctffîfc'&éep collar of plaid silk. 
Sixth—Child’s coat Of tan velvet, made in Empire fashion.

Inch Val. in sertlon between the groups 
of tucks, and the ruffle finished on the- 
edge with a full ruffle of two laches 
wide Val. edging to match the Inser
tion. For the flounce nainsook at thir
ty-five cents a yard, or a lawn at 
twenty-five cents a yard should be

Mohair is particularly desirable for 
general wear and will give better ser
vice than any other material. Any 
quality or color may be ' used. Five 
yards will be required and it may be had 
from 73 cents to $1.50 a yard. From 
this material a circular flounce, com
posed of three graduated circular 
flounces, will be found most-suitable. A 
pattern for this may be had at almost 
any pattern house.

The top ruffle is very scant, i^id the 
other two grow gradually fuller until 
at the bottom there is quite a flare. 
Each flounce Is about seven inches wide. 
Where they are Joined to each other, 
and where the top one Is joined to the 
skirt, a band of light weight braid, 
about one-half inch wide, is stitched flat 
on both edges. This gives a neat, pretty 
finish and wears well.

A pretty silk may be made la any color 
tq..ipatch the gown, and trim with five 
two-inch bias ruffles, one above the 
other, and each ruffle finished. at the 
top with a narrow bias band of the ma
terial, or It may be made with a bias 
ruffle eight inches wide, and a narrow 
ruffle four Inches wide, joined to iho 
wide ruffle, allowing the narrow rufflo 
to be decidedly, fuller than the wide 

• one. Tho narrow ruffle' can be straight 
with groups of tucks/

A plain silk ski ft can be made with 
a knife-plaited ruffle, «ten Inches debp. 
and on the lower edge sew a full bias 
ruffle, three Inches wide, and trim the

narrow ruffle with three rows of naoy 
ribbon to match the silk. Where the 
two ruffles join, and where the flounce 
joins the skirt, two rows of baby rib» 
bou should be stitched on as a finish.

For a more elaborate skirt we coulé 
use Val. insertion, and edge, or aille 
lace. If Val. is used, three pieces of 
insertion at $1.50 a piece will be requit» 
ed, and one piece of the edging at $1.76 
a piece. It should be one inch wlda 
Three pieces of ribbon, one Inch wide, 
will be required, and should match In 
color tho silk in the skirt.

Take a piece of ribbon four yards long 
and to the edge of this full a strip of 
the insertion and to the edge of the in
sertion full another strip of the rib
bon, and continue in this way until the 
ruffle is the desired depth. Make the 
Insertion the last roxv, and to this full 
the Val. edging. This ruffle will be very 
prettily shaped, Sew it neatly together# 
•being careful to match the lace and 
ribbon strips. Gather the first row of 
ribbon and sexv to tne skirt. In place of 
the ribbon strips of the silk, one Inch 
wide, may be used.

Another pretty way to make a ruffle 
is to sew strips of the silk, fifteen 
Inches wide, together. This should 
measure five , yards in width when fin
ished. Cut the lower edge In large 
scallops; to these scallops full a Val. in
sertion, one inch wide, and to the edge 
of the Insertion full a two-inch wide 
edging to match.

Stitch strips ,of the Insertion on the 
silk ruffle to form a lattice work, ard 
cut the silk away from under the lace. 
Make three rows of shirring at the top 
of this flounce, and join to the foun
dation skirt, finish with a row of in
sertion to matev that on the flounce and 
cut the silk uwey trom underneath»

CHOOSING ONE’S COAT SUIT—By Anne Rittenhouse
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Dreaded Derelicts Which 
Haunt the High Seas.

Fifteen hundred masterless ships are 
helplessly adrift in all the seven seas; 
i graveyard fleet, menacing the world’s 
shipping with a peril no loresight can 
iyoiu. And everyone of them tells an 
sery tale of ocean tragedy. Who can 
forget his first glimpse of one of these 

* ihiy wraiths, sinister and horrible, a bat
tered hulk swinging this way and that, 
with splintered mast stumps pointing 
mutely to heaven, while huge white eap- 

‘ped seas swept over and half submerged 
.he moss green decks ? The terror of 
the sea, with every seaman's hand 
igainst them, and all the maritime na
tions devising means for tlieir destruc-

Not long since the well known Porto 
Rico liner Ponce was nine days over
due, and Captain Hunt, of the Uovern- 
Uent hydrographie office showed no few- 
ir than nine of these spectral ships, 
tainted in red ink on the chart, and all 
iouverging into the steamer's course, in
evitable us fate. The hull of one was 
lix feet under water. Another Norwe
gian bark, the Wellington, had all her 
•ails set, and not a person on board, 
tarcoring crazily in the track of trade— 
just another ol the ships that make no 
haven. And our Atlantic ports alone 
furnished nearly twenty such last year,

But the storm passed, and then a dar
ing spirit fired a rifle into a can of kero
sene and started a blaze. A brief 
struggle prevented it from spreading, 
and the fire was carefully tended, 
that it might cook food and fight the 
killing frost. On this crazy hulk the 
men lived for five days and nights, 
until the sea went down. They now 
resolved to abandon her and make’for 
land. But no sooner had they pro
visioned the lifeboat than a monstrous 
sqa dashed it against the side of the 
derelict and utterly destroyed it. A 
couple of days later, however, when 
the helpless craft was drifting about, 
a hundred miles off the New Jersey 
coast, the British steamer Queens- 
more bore down upon her and took 
off the suffering men. Thereafter the 
Alma Cummings was reported five 
times drifting across the Atlahtic, / and 
perhaps a year later she wa"s ^en far 
to the south near the Equator,, hav
ing been burncj to the water’s edge 
by crews that had boarded her, hoping 
to rid the seas of her presence. But 
below the water’s edge the fire would 
not go, for the dccke were too wet to 
burn, and the derelict persisted be
cause her timber cargo bore her up. 
There came a long period of silenceinvolving the lose of two hundred and tisonner? but one autumn

ufty-seven lives. - - - •
Now, what has happened to these 

ships—well found, well manned, sailing 
irequented seas, and that often enough 
n lair weather? Sometimes their story 
is known, but again their fate may be a 
treepy mystery, striking awe to the soul 
of every sailor.

A Gloomy Christmas.

day she grounded near Colon, where 
she was broken up by.the^ Indians of 
Panama. l

For Four Yoars.
Not less remarkable is the record 

of the American schooner Fannie E. 
Wo’titcn. She was adrift for four 
years, and travelled nearly ten thous- 

j, , ... ... i and miles. Abandoned off Cape Hat-It-may be f,re as m the vase of the , she drilte4 north with the Gulf
lug four-masted Marpcsm, Uiptam Jon- atra,^. but ,a auddea gale drove her 
sen, -hew >ork for Cette, m southeast I agajn and Bhe staggered into
France, naptha laden. On Christmas i th(, d^ded Sargasso Sca-that nijn- 
iay eleven of the starboard watch went [ wi(ma don ,5 ,^,<b an<1 wrecks, 
below- at dawn-never to come up agam; M drcaded b„ every sailor. Here the 
for the bosn s pipe was suddenly drown- j hulk , . udden f(lr txvo VPan,. Then, 
sd by a roaring explosion tliat followed ; „ if alivc with ma|ice, 6he shot out - of 
i low rumble, iho entire forward sec- forbidaen sea, and was sighted
txoil of the ship burst iuto furious flame o[f ,.-loridl pnni,lin„ an erratic course 
as foremast, docks and cargo shot am | northward. She described two vast 
hundred and twenty feet in air. Debri^ circle3 off thc Virginia coast, and at
rainec hissing on the sea, as the tliuy^ 

' lerous wall of flame swept aft. Pitiful 
streams of water were shot into that 
awful crater of blazing naptha. The 
men fought well, but at length were 
forced to build a plank extension thirty 
feet out over thc stern, where they re
treated with singeing hair and blistered 
faces. Here they crouched all night, 
while the roaring hulk plunged on, light
ing up the sea lor miles. Before dawu 
the Danish steamer Gallia broke through

last went to pieces on the terrible 
shores of Now Jersey. This derelict 
was reported no fewer than forty-four 
times. »Shc crossed her own track at 
least a dozen times; and in spite of 
lier king battle with the storm she ap
peared as «launch as ever to anxious 
observers, whose days and night she made 

| hideous with fear.
j The records of the hydrographic of- 
j ficeu of New York and London tell 

_ j strange tales. There was the Fred B. 
the smoke wall ; and as her black nose. 'Pay lor, adrift for ninety-three summer 
cut through the choking fog the tor-1 days—a most peculiar wreck ihating 
tui’ed men leaped into the sea for safety, j bow upward. All such are carefully re
leaving tile .«larpcsia to burn to the j parted for the benefit of navigation. Five 
waters edge—and become a dangerous , years ago the captain of a tramp round- 
derelict of the seas. j mg Ca|»e Horn belueld a New Bedford

Against such a danger the mariner is wlia 1er frozen into an iceberg. The va.gar- 
helpless. Bocks are betrayed by surf { jj>« of lx»rgs, by the way, are well kno'vv, 
and soundings; lighthouse beams, sirens j for just as vast masses, weighing thou- 
aud buoys proclaim various perils ol | sands of tons, become detached through 
the mariner; throbbing engines tell of j the sun’s action tlio towering pinruieios 
another ship’s proximity; and even the i above water throw queer somersault», 
dread iceberg is revealed by its ghastly I n w.m t hought this derelict whaleryhad 
radiance and a sudden frigidity of the grounded on the berg and later on been 
air; but the derelict is not foreseen, j carried high into tho air where icy
gives no warning until it wounds a ves- | sprays had fixed her surely upon her
sel to its death. What tragedies may ; high' pedestal of blue green ice. 
not be attributed to these ireeping ! Fantastic as this <nsc in. it ia bv no
corpses of fine ships? And not minor j means unique. The Newfoundland
tragedies of barks and tramps, but tho ! fishing schooner Albion was «hwerib- 
destruction of great liners - the l»ig ! od in 189.1 in precisely the same plight; 
White Star NarunL* for instance. j and not even in fiction can one im-

lt is only a few Vt-ars since this su- n.gine a more dramatic episolo tilin' 
peril steamer of "five thousand tons left j the slow procession of her berg and 
Liverpool^ crew of seventy four : its satellite» through the trawling 
under Captain Hbfeyds, who had alAsulv , fleets of tho Grand Banks, whose crows 
made half a dozen trips in her and fourni gnzixl up in 'awe at the phanft>m ship, 
her a grand ship. She had cost six hup- ( upreured on her shining pedestal.
dred thousand dollars, and had ten water 
tight compartments. But she was never 
seen or heard of again—just a dark mys 
tcry of . the sc.*. The underwriters at 
Lloyd’arshook their heads and murmured,
“Derelicts!" and none but a seaman 
knows how deadly these are. especially 
when they ‘arc filled with lumber.

Let an abandoned vessel be light, or 
in ballast, ami mayhap a steamer will 
cut right through her; but to hit a 
water-logged derelict, upheld by a 
cargo of sodden timber, is practically 
the same as striking a r;jek. Nor will 
the first victim be the last, fo\ these 
staggering buccaneers of the sea live |
for years and travel half way round ! ^erve. t-he name only

A Dead Man.
A derelict stoaml by a dead man’9 

hand is worth recording. That was the 
sight that met the eyes of itien on bojvrd 
the ship A rich is last year in ilw* Pacific. 
The man had lash<vl himself to the wheel 
and, had died or luv*u struck dead in 
some tremendous storm. And there he 
stood, apparently nerved and erect, with 
cold hands grasping t he «pokes alid. sight
less eyes Huit seemed to steer ahead. The 
master and officers of the Aiiebis »sut- 

’ tied the derelict and sent her lone wateh- 
I er into the depth» to a fitting Lurial. 

There are some derelicts which de- 
l>eeanse they are

the world, dealing death and "destruc- 1 ,tiUnd the *,ieh "‘ta not a liv- 
' mg penxm on oaahL Search tho 

whole. maritime annuls through, and 
you will find
------ . -—......... . ........... through,

been by Many. ‘ you will find n-o more amazing in-
Takç the ease of thc thirty-five hun- stance lhaq that of the Marie (Vloste. 

dred-ton Dunmore, Cardiff to Newport » Her very name stands for a weirdly fan- 
News with coal. -She tjrokc her euaft ! t as tic story of the sea. One fine morning 
in mid ocean during a furious blizzard, j hi 1887 she left Now York for Ixmdon 
and was abandoned by her crew six ! with a crew of thirteen, including the- 
hundred miles from Cape Cod. 'inu j master’s wife and young chihk A Brit- 
Dunmore was then leaking terribly; I ish bark sighted her in mid-Atlantic a 
her master thought her about to fouu- j fortnight l^ter; but not a sign. 01 life 
tier. But no, gne lived on and was j did she give when hailed in the Tnterna- 
■ighted by no less than twenty-two ttonsil Code. The British captain, greatly 
steamers. By some this prize (worth 
seventy thousand dollars; v.aa towed.
6ho v^as boarded by five, and set on 
fire by one. Then thc Dunmore van
ished, though five British warships 
went out from Bermuda to destroy 
her, well knowing what a peril she 
was to navigation. Think of this big 
iron steamer,
beam ends, with three thousand tons 
of coal as dead weight, dancing drunken- 
ly into the track of navigation!

The persistence of the derelict ia a 
very serious problem. Take for ex
ample, the American schooner W. II.
White, at one time known to all Atlan
tic sailors as the White Ghost. For 
over twenty mouths that vessel aL-is 
afloat, apparently well masted and 
manned. And she travelled five 
thousand miles, zigzagging perilously 
across the Atlantic, only to sink at 
last off the wild1 Hebrides with all her 
white sails set and her lonely decks ia 
perfect order.

The Alma Cummings.
* But thc whole story of à derelict ia 

told in thc case of the schooner Alma 
Cummings. She loaded lumber at 
Port Royal, Jamaica, for Boston, and 
on her way over was fatally struck off 
Cape Henry by a February blizzard.
Her masts crashed overboard, leaving 
ten men face to face with, death.
Heavy spare, held by the torn and 
tangled rigging, beat her sides like 
battering rams in every swirling «ea, 
opening her seams and admitting tons 
of water. And as the big combers 
swept over Hhe doomed vessel a coat
ing of ice two feet thick was formed 
on thejj rocking decks. The pumps, 
froze and the battling men were chill
ed to the bone, without) even one dry 
match wherewith to start a fire.
Lashed to the stanchions and mast 
stumps, tfoe crew awaited death with 
the grim resignation of sailormen.

puzzled, tried every means known at sea, 
but in vain. He could hardly believe it 
poee-iblo that-ro trim looking a ship was 
derelict and abandoned. He sent a boat 
to her; and strange indeed was the story 
—or absence of it—revealed by an ex
haustive search, high and low. The boats

___  _______ ___were in their davits, the hull umlamag-
water logged and on lié? ! «1, the cargo intact. The bellying sails
,-itli three thousand tons "VI,! set; the men’s weekly wash hung

above the f-oreca-sUe. A sun awning oov-
ere<l the poop, lligging ami spars, bin
nacle and wheel and rudder—all were 
in perfect order, as also were the sailors’ 
kits, ami even thc savory dinners set 
out in the forecastle. In the little e-nbin 
whs the sewing inadiinc of the captain’s 
wife, and timlc-r its needle a baby’» night
gown. In tiie <*?^art nfH>m the chronome
ter ticked cheerily; a onsli box was 
found well filled; and the logbook was 
found posted to within forty-eight hours 
of the visit. Every record showed the 
passage uneventful and favorable. In
deed the searchers oould see at a glance 
that the trim ship had passed through 
no storm. Of piracy or murder or a 
Struggle of any kind, there was no evi
dence, Yet thirteen living creatures had 
disappeared n* if spirited away into the 
great deep by some agency not of this 
earth. The United States government 
spared no efforts to solve this, one of 
the strangest of all the sea’s mysteries. 

Never Heard Of.
Not. less uncanny and disturbing was 

tho story of the brig Rcsolven, New- 
loùndland for Labrador, which was 
jtiqked up one sunny August day by the 
British guboat Mallard. The Kesolven, 
tooVhnd her sails set, her .side lights 
burning, her galley fire lighted as if 
fur dinner. Everything, ns in the ease 
of the Marie -Celeste, was in perfect 
order; and n big hag of gold, supposed 
to have been for the purpose of buying 
a cargo of fish, was found lying intact 
in a locker. The warship towed the 
brig back to St. John’s, and there every

one awaited news of thc eleven men of 
tne crew. But nothing hoe been heard or, 
them from that day te this* V; j, %

These cases are the atrMnr /when 
one remembers what .terrific <|Ufeting* 
sailormen have endured wad lived 
through. One May da# tour years ago 
the JNorwegian • schooner was
almost knocKed to pineae in s hurricane.
For six days her tweite bends were 
afloat on the dereliet èmèk hwhed by 
gales and snow storm*.

The humble and potrietic givnp gath
ered on the quarter deck and the captain 
actually read the burial service, believing 
their death was only s mntlnr el min
utes. Yet even while km wan reciting 
prayers a steamer’s *inwke appeared on 
the horizon, and before long the big 
rtnusylvaiiia/borè -dewn on Usent aim 
took oil the despairing mariners. The 
Ziggen was the worst kind of derelict— 
wooden built and lumber laden. For 
that reasou she haunted tins sea for many 
and many a day. iron skips will open 
up and sink rapidly, but the stout 
planks of a wooden vessel give bar rare j 
buoyancy against the o—isngUin of the 
sea ana she is virtontif nneinkable if 
the - whole of the interim it ÜÉBwiee of 
timber.

Each Its Own ftlnsp.
Every derelict has its own story, some 

more terrible than others. That of the 
barque Florence E. kdgv#, wrecked on-" 
the Carribean bea in 1UUZ, is reumrkable. 
bbe left Nova Scotia for ikeeuee Ayres, 
and besides the crew el MB enrried also 
the captain’s young wik, • girl ot 
twenty-three. A toupie ef months latct 
the dread hurricane, that left only 
jagged stumps instead of mams, swept 
overboard the deck load, demolished the 
bulwarks, uprooted the deckhouee», flood
ed the holds. And yet even with cabin 
and fo’c’sld awash, and meet mi the pro
visions ruined, the ten men and a girl 
remained by their ship for four long 
weeks, rigging jury waste to Work her 
toward land, and burning fieree of dis
tress by night, It would be difficult to 
describe the long dajrt in an open boat 
across hundreds of ■iiee ef etormy 
ocean, with each individuel reduced to a 
drink of water and three ounces of bread 
a day, and with a tropic enu blistering 
every exposed part of tbeir bodies. Dur
ing the whole forty days between the 
fatal storm and thc eighties e< lead they 
saw not one ship. Yet ÜMV Were saved; 
and the derelict they left behind was 
sighted many times. She drifted at last 
into the Saragossa See, which seems to 
lure all these carcaeeee into lie tangled 
and matted bosom. No doubt e storm 
drove her f<*th again, soother recruit 
for the sea’s army of deetrwcMCW.

It is amazing how waimmtmm are 
I these dangerous waifs. Omm February 
! day the ship lnchiela beheld three dére- 
lifts at oner-two w»Ur-lnM»< •jJ*JIle" 
and a brig turned upside dam Anil the 
struthinuir beheld one A*rlJ',nS
and another alongside her dl«n»ntled 
off Cape Cud. ManJ • ■*'*”*. “N.1, ' 
too, is recorded front the* pMÜ*. One 
ntoht .the steamer Vigil ^*d between 
till- two masts of a suuken.dereUet, and 
vet most marvellously escei 

The distance covered I 
depends upon lier eondiL 
will drift a mile « day, other, will 
make it hundred. One ol thorn with 
sails set will follow » course ne close- 
lv as though a human hand wee at her 
wheel ; another will, as ha» be* shown, 
zigzag through' every see. It is said 
that thirty per cent, of the floating de
relicts are seen upside down,end that wi
such a wav as to be aWc to rip the bot
toms out Of ships that «oüide Wttii them.

Now each maritime nstio» ettends 
to its own derelicts, sad even sends 
out warships to demolish them with 
big guns or torpedoes ; or the derelict 
mav be destroyed by firs off by ram
ming. That they offer s vsty serious 
passive resistance, however, will be 
seen by the painful experience of the 
United States cruiser AtlsnU. She 
sighted tho derelict British schooner 
Golden Rod one day, floating bottom 
upward near the Ne* 8ottlk Shoal. 
And since the American sea-board is 
especially afflicted with derelicts, the 
naval captains have effÉeff» So destroy 
them on sight.

For this reason the Atlanta opened 
fire upon the Golden Rod. Something 
like forty shots were put into She hulk, 
but only four exploded in bcv. . The 
,^irst blow sliced off tho derelict’s 
stern; a. second sheered away another 
section; a ml the third iMpMft oa tight 
her amidships and tote bar along for 
some distance.

The fourth stroke epdt Cfce Golden 
Rod in two, while tbe fifth tore off 
her under body and scattered her car
go of barrels on the sea's faee. Un
fortunately it was .see* that tMb work 
had seriously strained tke cruiser’s 
stem, and she was tfuil I» go into 
dock on reaching port, where it was 
found that she had sustained consider
able damage.

Now, however, the government has 
decided to build for the revenus cutter 
service a vessel of an entirely new 
type, expressly for deetroying derelict. 
Sbo will have a steaming radio-* ot 
five thousand miles without stopping 
to coal; and among ber equipment are 
.several powerful derricks, together 
with the most improved Ills saving 
apparatus, and a megnsine filled with 
gun cotton and other high eBplosives 
which if scientifically distributed 
would clear all the lane» of navigation 
of this terror of the sea. this new 
enemy of derelicts will have ber field 
clearly marked by Hova fiootfa on tho 
north, the Bahamas * Ü» eMtfch, and 
mid Atlantic on the mfi,

Th other eide of tbe ocean will be 
patrolled by derelict hunting ships of 
Great Britain or other European pow
ers; from which it will be see» that all 
the governments are thoroughly alive 
to the importance of clearing tiie seas 
of hapless hulks, which at preeent are 
in effect dumb, helpless p!ratas, prey
ing upon the commerce of all gâtions.— 
William G. Fitz-Gow** fl? R, V. Vribunc 
Magazine.

MRS. RUBBERING PASSES
ON HER NEIGHBORS.

A Monologue on the Shortcomings of Summer 
Hotel Visitors.

U - (New York Sun.) i
Mrs. Rubbcrino; seated on the veran

dah of the summer resort hotel with her 
husband, who was fruitlessly trying to 
get the drift of the stock market out of 
the morning paper, was sorting over the 
porch parading hotel throng for his in
formation and for her enjoyment.

“I can’t imagine what you could have 
been thinking, or drinking, when you re- 

. I marked last night that there were some 
° e • attractive people here,” she said. “It’s 

becoming a sort of pose with you to wear 
those hued spectacles, anyhow. 1 guess 
you just do it to be di-sagreable. Where 
are they ? I haven’t seen any of them. Of 
all the dowdy, frumpish thrown togeth
er, imitation, would-bes of women, I nev
er saw the like in all-----

“There comes that crazy' old Never- 
quit woman, fixed up like somebody 
about 18 years old, and if you make her 
stop here for a talk, like you did yester
day morning, I shall certainly get up and 
leave ; now, remember. The crazy old 
affected thing! If she’s not a grand
mother, she ought to be, and the way 
she titters and giggles all over the place, 
ogling the stupid fools of boys that buzz 
around her morning, noon and night— 
and, for all their stupidity', I’m perfectly 
certain they’re only guying her—yes, 
and making those ridiculous old watery 
eyes of hers at the married men, too— 
well, if it isn’t disgusting I never saw 
anything that was.

“I should think you’d bo ashamed to 
flatter an old creature like that, os you 
did yesterday morning, for of course I 
there isn’t any possibility of your mean
ing it, and it isn’t decent for a man of 
your ago to be ridiculing women to their 
faces, no matter how crazy or flighty 
they may be. Y'ou know just as well as 
I do, only you’re to stubborn to admit it, 
that the woman dates back to the days 
of hoopskirte and cameo earring», and 
yet you stand right up and tell the piti
able old simpering thing all sorts of non
sensical things about the way she’s been 
looking, and you haven’t enough sense 
to see that when you tell her such things 
she just moistens her dry old eyes and 
rolls her faded old blueys of eyes around 
and takes it all as if it were Gospel. I 
call it a shame for men to set out de
liberately to make drivelling old crea
tures like that believe that they are not
in their dotage, and I want you to-----

“Well, there’s that Mrs. Stiekalong 
coming out in her riding habit, and it’s 
a wonder to me she’s not afraid to ride 
a horse for fear of jarring the enamel 
loose from her cracked face. How’s 
that? Her natural complexion? Ha, ha, 
ha! Well, I always knew that you were 
a ninny, James Rubber!no, but I cer
tainly never thought that----- Her nat
ural skin? Now I do wish that when 
you get into one of tl(esc kittenish huj 
mors of yours you wouldn't^ attempt to 
guy me, for I simply won’t stand it. Yrou 
know^just as well ns you know you’re 
alive7tli»t that Stiekalong woman must 
get up long befoçè daylight every morn
ing of her life to sptead those cakev lay
ers of porcelain over her yellowish old

“MayBe the ernck-brained old back 
number isn’t angry at me just because 

! last evening, upon pretence that I wnnt- 
I ed to borrow a pen to write some let

ters before going to bed, I slipped down 
! the hall to her room and knocked on 
her door just to see what she looked like

Bum UKDERWCOÛwere going to a ball at 4 o’clock in the 
aiternuon—and btaring down this way 
and grinning all over ner face wnen the 
set» you—wish you’d have the decency 
not to hop to your leet and throw your
self all over tho place and smirk and 
grimace whenever tnat vulgar doll grins 
at you. And 1 heard this morning—oh, 
don t you fool yourself that anything 
over gets away from me—that you join
ed the miscellaneous gang of men that 
surrounded her and her queer looking 
companions in thc cafe after 1 went to 
bed fast night. You won’t fookine again 
by that stuff about going down to the 
cigar counter to got a newspaper—and 1 
want to say to you right now that if you 
are going to begin to develop a taste for 
low company at your age, and as fat and 
hideous and puffy as you are, why, I 
shall——

“I’d like to know who ia chaperoning 
those two fluffy wuffy looking crazy 
haired girls coming out of that cottage 
over the way—if they have any chap
erons at all. There's a sort of myth 
around here that the mother of one of 
them and the aunt of the other live 
over there in the cottage with them, but 
I haven’t met anybody that has actual
ly come into contact with any mother 
or aunt belonging to those two gidd}’ 
ones, and I see them riding all over the 
place with a lot of silly looking men, and 
no chaperon at all with them ; and they 
go sailing and driving and rowing and 
strolling around just as if they’d pever 
heard of a eliaperon, and I think it’s a 
crime for folks to let light headed young 
chits like that behave in such a way at 

j » pla«* like this as to cause talk, and 
I 1 had my say—How ? Y’uu «ay you 
know tiie fathers of both those* girls, 
and that the girls are allowed perfect
liberty by their people, and that-----
James Rubber!no, I think we shall go 
away from here very soon. When you 
get to the point where you deliberately 
invent yarns to cover up the conduct of

Who is that you are looking at so in
tently out there on tjie lawn? That cowy 
looking dumpling of a creature, Mrs.
Benico? Hell, 1 certainly admire vour 
taste, I declare, with your eyes? popping 
out of your head every time vou sec 
that insignificant, dolly looking, fat, 
shapeless thing. I wouldn’t mind it at I The authorities of tho British Museum are 
nil if you had the least bit of taste with to be congratulated on a very successful ex-

J périment. Through a rearrangement of c«**- 
,»in «nlleetious. it became possible lately

i UNDERWOOD g 
j TYPEWRITERS j
% “Visible Writing from Start to Finish ” &
K “Not an Experiment” j)

Have you examined the Underwood Billing J 
(i Typewriter? If you would modernize your wd
M office work, this machine should have your im- J) 
A mediate inspection. Asie for the book about it, VP 

and see this wonderful Billing attachment de- J) 
n monstrated. W
H Supplies for all makes of machine. ])

Stenographers supplied with or without w 
M experience. Jf

I United Typewriter Co., I
| LIMITED. |
» 26-32 Main Street East ^

Hamilton jj
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luraituio

““ vue icaat mt oi taste with
regard to women, but when you just de
vour with your eyes—and me sitting 
right with you—such a plebeian looking 
person—did you ever notice her fat, red 
hands, and she doesn’t keep her nails 
cleau, either—with a lot of. tajlowv hair 
scattered all over her empty head—oh, 
her hair is natural enough, but I'd like 
to know who'd want sneh foolish towy 
hail-, no more character to it than there 
is hi the hair on a caterpillar—if you 
ean’t pick out somebody decenter lock
ing than that to become breathless and
senile over, why, I think it’s time------- V

“Ha, ha! Look at that skinny looking 
Mis. Banting tripping down the porch 
with that imitation of an Ellen Terrv 
swing to her—ha, ha! What ? Graceful 
figure! Why, she’s emaciated! She 
looks like those pictures one sees of the I 
famine in India ! ' ...

tain collections,
to make eee ol a vacated room tor 
purpose. Tau vas tilo eroiiptnt! to&etlier ol 
a largo number tpi relics pn-uglua toau-1 U-uiu.13, and «•*>-life ot tiie eaily Urt

tug to Chicago. That ticket's for South Mil-
X W"i-<know it," was the embarassed reply,
> “but 1 taku the Cnicago train. South alil- 
•T I v.aukee Ts on tne way to Chicago."
T l'Suppose it is: that train over, there goes
T | througn south Milwaukee at forty miles an 
T I houi-—doesn't step at all. If you're going.
T | to South Milwaukee you want to say so.
T i 1 thought you waut-.d tue train for Chicago.*

X | "When do I get a tram?" .
*‘lu about an hour."
As the traveller wearily made his way 

over to a bench to plant nimeclf for a long 
wait, the gate in .in said:

••Cases like that every day. Man cornea . 
up here to ask about the train for St. Paul. 
"You'd think be was going up there to close 
some (L’.OW.IX’O deal. Come to look at his 
ticket, he's bound fer some whistlin' post 
on tho way. It's strange that so many people 
who live on the cou • - ry or in small tew as 
try to give thc impression that they belong 
in some large city. No. sir. you can't tell 
where a mail is going by the questions he 
a-E'ks. It's always safer to look at his ticket. 
Now. that follow from South Milwaukee who

tvtiued on other lines. . .
Tne oojvcts brougnt togviner In this most 

interesting toliecUou, to.or, of course, a 
v, ide ground. Tney nave hitherto- been uu- 
triuutfU throughout dliferent rooms, and hare 
now been sti snle by side in groups; there 
axe* can us showing building materials, furui- 

drets, surgical insiruments, kitchen 
i utensils, athletic tiophtes, and so ou. but 

Just enough flesh on I Of all the otner lit He groups, noue, pei
ner for her height, you aav? Why the haps, has quite the kime fiscinauoa as
woman is a skeleton, 1 toll vou * even lhtt vaso v-outuniag the chi Iren a toy» aiqi 
with -ill tl.p ,,0,1 • ait „ » ' . gumes. No d-mbt there Is a proper dlstiuv-wmi an the pads she s got on, and one Uvu belonging io tne housthdid pos»e.-sloas
can almost hear her bones rattle as she of mature and respectable citizens, or to 
walks! She looks like something the cat tLv delicate uu-rruiutats of wise and learned 
dragged in, and yet there are a lot of

, . , ... .\un, Uidi r’liufl i. viin ovuiu .1111*1 ountu *»uw
lived. rtlLhtiio 11 has not burn pou * ! made the p!ay about the Chicago train would
the sightseer ip gain buen n notion. • j ijave been carried to lia ci no if he'd got on
jourmj , =d>, to i'oiup.-ii 01 11 «i,tun ! that train, all because he wanted to make be
ne 0*4 now obtain u very fair Ww «itam Heve bo XVU3 gying to Chicago." 
the space of a lew y «true, tt ls aa ex^r* ! 
meut winch may WV*1 oe amplified uud cX

surgeons, , r the toilet apparatus of dainty 
„„ î ,* : , - —1 young women. But all tuise things belong

noedy-naddlt’S OI IIV n around livre who, I nlso lo the lexicons and the dlcuouarua. 
with her'lovers r.f m-ikp-iin off and she i . 0 *V0U> tr*v lo rualv,-■ themselves believe i Helmets, harae-ks. eauduls. ladies lamps. h ;er,!*?îrs ®\hL“P:k°!-!.f„ that the woman is passable looking, and f-eL3- biuccrs wu.cr-pumps.-thcy hav

thevcame to the door, thinking it was only a 
bellboy or somebody, and. mercy on usT 
if ever you saw such a fright I honestly 
think you’d fairly laugh yourself lo 
death, "deed I do! She’d just finished 
steaming her face to get that tinny old 
stuff off of it, and of all the millions of 
wrinkles and ciowsfcet and liver spots 
all over her forehead and the blotehicst 
saffron colored checks, and hvr jowls 
just hanging in pouches, she had all 
of the rat? out of her hair, of course, 
and the woman really has only about

trr1"0 !",ki"?- a,Ul auly looked Wt In' UddoU-sod-Scoit
nivt. over hoi big solemn brown j anti müstraud lu the dictionary ....•-

eves with their pleading look, * '

The late lion, and Rev. Augustus By
ron, son of the seventh Lord Byron, and 
second con.-in of the poet Byron* was 
buried on the 20th ult. at Ivirkbv Mal
lory, Iveiecstershiro. of which he 'had 
been rector since 18ti\.

. , ml 1 sup- |
pose she practices that pleading stuff j 
before her glass for an hour or so every j 
morning of her life, and ’deed, if I did", j 
n’t have any more meat on me than that ' 
I’d--------

“Huh! There comes that Gititt wo- ! 
man. dressed within an inch of her life, j 
as usual, and that’s the fourteenth gown ! 
I've counted on her since we’ve been ' 
here, and all of tli *m imported, too, and j 
yet I hear that her husband—nobody

nine hairs of her own, all told, and gra- | *ev.»r sees him down here, Vhoueh I
y.iollo unlloi; clll» li 111 ir'lllfP li t. 1111* 1 .  « . - . . * .

CELTIC AT COttTMRlA

Professor From the Miflfle West Will 
Teach Irish and Welsfc.

Tlio division of modern langnogcs and 
literature at Columbia he» cetabiisiicd 
four courseo in Ce liés, 6a begin with tho 
oi>emng of >ho acaémùa roe» 1008-09. 
Dr. John LuurOtiF» Qefi Sill have 
charge of the new defoHrawK

He was graduated lira 6fcw University 
of Missouri in 1898, and toofc his mas
ter’s degree there the year following. He 
got a Ph. 1). from the University of Ne
braska in 1902, after he hoi instructed a 
rear in Missouri. He wee oa Instructor 
in Nebraska for tour years, and after
ward a year at WftiAura in the modern 
language department H» Je a lec
turer at Columbia.

Dr. Gcrig will give eonreee of one hour 
a week in elementary aati advaeccd Old 
Irish, elementary Wftbfc and in the cle 
ments of comparative Celtic griuptnar.

When Overpowered With Headache 
Y'ou want a (lose of Nervilhsc. Wonder
ful the change it mahaa Headache dis
appears, stomach is you feel
better at once. HMf® Aor 36

cious sakes, how she did glare at me 
when she gave me the pen, and I said to 
her that it must be such a bore for her 
to prepare for bed, but that it must be 
even more wearing to get ready to meet 
the world in the morning, and really 1 
thought she was going to scratch me. As 
it, was, she hastily closed the door, and

“What’s that? That Titiansky Wo
man’s hair hor own? What’s that you 
said—hePhair ‘looks like the afterglow 
of an autumn Bunect’? James Rubbcr
ino, if you sit there and say any more 
fool Uiings like that to me 1 certainly 
&haLI become just as incensed as 1 can 
be, for if there is one thing that I can’t 
tolerate it’s to be taken for a simpleton, 
and you «ought to know it by this time. 
Her own > hair, indeed. Do you mean to 
tell me that you ever saw a natural col
or like that woman's hair anywhere— 
that tliere ever was such a color on land 
or sea? Did you ever see a woman with 
block eyee have brick red hair, you 
crazy? You just say those things to an
noy me, that’s all, and if you don’t—— 

“Now, listen. Here comes that braz
en, bold eyed Mrs. I met here this way, 

'’and if I served her right I’d cut hor dead, 
anything more than good day to her I 
certainly shall—( Why, my dear Mrs.
Imethero, how do you do to-day? Isn’t 
it a delightful afternoon? Just facing 
the world for the first time to-day? 
Well, my dear, you know what late 
hours will do for one, and, really, you 
do look & bit tuekd up I dclare, and 
—oh, you are going for a sail? Well, I 
do hoptUyou will enjoy it! Ta, ta!) Tho 
shameless thing! Did you see the way 
she was glancing over my sliouldcr at 
you all the time I was talking to her. 
Not that she could possibly care the 
least for you—I hope you are not idiotic 
enough to suppo.-e that—but that she’s 
just crazy to lmve all the men in the 
place kowtowing to and grovelling be
fore her, the awful, bull necked, pasty 
faced, lumpy creature, and I beg of you 
for your own sake not. to let me catch 
you exchanging so much ns a1 word with 
her, for if you are so careless that you 
don’t, mind being talked about, I am not, 
and I wouldn’t have a common thing like 
that have anything on me for all the—

“Why, here comes that nice little Mrs. 
Pieraug, and do be nice to her. How’s 
that. The idea of your daring to call one 
oi my friend* a kpoeker and a dub right 
to my face, She’Xone of the dearest little 
women that ever Jived, and she lias had 
moire than* her'share of trouble with her 
brute of a husband, and she can help it, 
I am sure, if you tack headed men con
sider her plain and she has a swoet face, 
anyway if she is plain.

“Huh! The impudence of that common 
looking Geedy woman in standing there 
in the doorway—and dressed as if she

quitk-s, aud have acquired a iufiiwure 
Uihiliarlty, peraa;^. rather tbau a certain 
dulluuss which E-eta them opart. There li a 
whiff of the declensions somewhere about 
them. But these nursery toys never uv;ua 
out of any grainpiar or gradus. They belong 
only to thc nursery, and that is to au age 
which cun b.s assigned the leaden chariot, 
with its two phanciug horses, possibly un inch 
and a half high, and the leaden horseman, 
cut out tu a tin sheet of metal like a bus- 
cuit stumped from pastry. Both of them be
long to the same period as the Little Tin 
Soldier who went sailing down the gutter in 
the paper boat of the German fairy-tale, 

j and the Grenadier whom Stevenson's child 
1 buried and exhumed, lamenting neverthe

less than after "all that's gone and come. I 
tiiall find my soldier dumb." Nor are they 
worse made ; nor is tho. tiny chair more 
clumsy which, belonging also to the lead 
age. would have brought sudden hap; iu--si 
to the owner of a Itoman doll's house. Tho 
date. Indeed, now and then only an anti
quarian, aud an antiquarian who knew toraa- 
tfling about soldius and ihruliurv, coual 
easily dt termine.

la thte market, whatever the supply may 
bo. tho demand docs not vary. The first 
noceseity, or nearly the first, is a toy cap-

think If. . shame that somHhing Un'i j
to keep places like tills free from , two or three different specimens of rattles ;

one. of a rather elegant description, a mix
ture between an owl and an amphora, which 

Tainna T?..Kt i i >?r " i ?ould Prob;,W do nicely for a girl; another.James Rubbcrino, dont I eee j heavier and itiore ma.s<uline, meddled into 
- » * - 1 " -1- At a llttlo later period comes

tick is only a clerk in a stock brokci 
office, and that frock she is wearing did- | 
n't cost a penny less than £5110, and it’s ; 
ali mighty mystifying, 'deed ibis, for the 
manicure girl told me that Mrs. c it ill’s ! 
father is only a poor farmer up the* i 
State—the manicurist conies front thc 
same place—and so she has no private j 
means of her own, and, mercy on us, the j 
anfbunt of flashy diamonds the creature ' 
wore at the german last night—and I

Y'ou are going for a I

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
UOMKSTRAD REGULATIONS.

x NY even numbered, section of Dominion 
iV Lands m Manitoba or tho North-West 
Provinces, excepting S and 26, not reserved, 
may be homesteaded by any person tho sole 
bead of a family, or m«tie over 18 years of 
age, to tho extent of ouc-quarter section, of 
160 acre*, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at the of
fice of tho meal Agrnt or Sub-agent. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made on certalu 
conditions b'V ;Le father, mother, son, daugh
ter. brother," or sister of an Intending home
steader.An apnl'callon for entry or inspection made 
personal !>• at in y Sub-ngent's office may be 
Wired to the Iocs'. Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the ubpl.cani, and if the 
land apollvl for is vacant on receipt of the 
t^ipgram such Application !s to have priority 
and the !sr<! will be held until the neçes- 
E-.i-y papers ;o complete the transaction are

In case c' • personation” the entry will be 
eunro' rtly cancelled anu the applicant will 
forfeit all priority of claim.

Ar application for Inspection must bo 
p-'.ma in person. The applicant must be ell— 
git , for homertead entry, and only one ap- 
p ;—itl'in for inspection will bo received from 
A*. Individus! until tout application has been 
e xposed of.

A home ;cr.der whose entry Is tn good 
standing and not liable io cancellation, may, 
subject to aoproval of Department, relin
quish it • in favor of tather, mother, son, 
dauRhtoi, brother or sister, if eligible, but 
to no ore else, on filing declaration of aband-
0nWb9re an entry ts summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to in
stitution of cancellation proceedings, the ap-

“What’s that?

three cigars sticking right out of your ! a hollow pig. ......... ........ —.   ----------  - . .... . ,
pocket? How dare vou have the imtm- a <lt,man(1 for muRS to hold milk and water. ! Pliant for Inspection will be entitled to prior u„np.. . „ ,_ ‘ x. ■ . 1 , , *ial of course, are painted with figuroa of 1 riant of entry.denct tq trj to——— You want to read ! children, generally crawling for an appia 1 AppMcaou for Inspection must state in what
your paper ? Well, then, for mercy ; or an orange on the floor, and in one case, 1 twrttrulara tbe 1*
sakes, why don’t vou read it—who’s ore- i b^rhaps designed for twins, with a picture
----x:-------- ' * •• • - - - ‘ of a boy and ^lrl teaching a noat-iooking

I dog to jump through a hoop. In a year or 
so comes tiie parting of the ways, when tho 
nursery demand Is divided. It was sup
plied. 2,000 years ago as it is supplied now, 
by models of animals and by dolls In til*» one division — ' * *

venting you from reading it? But that’s j 
an afterthought about wanting to read ! 
your paper. Y ou wanted to sneak around j 
to the other side of the veranda and 
get into a chat with that swinhy-ewishy ■ 
Gititt woman—my, the horribly vulgar [ 
perfumes that the creatures splashes all j 
oyer herself!-—but you are going to sit j 
right there on that chair till I tell you 
to get up, that’s what you are going to 
do, for if you think for. a minute that I

vn, i,. ...... Btçader is In default,
nnd if subsequently tin/* statement ls found 
to be incorrect In matv.-iai particulars, the 
applicant will lose any prior right of re-entry, 
should the land become vacant, or If entry 
has been granted It may be summarily can-
C DUTIES—A settler is required to perform 
the conditions under one of the followingone division you get donkeys carrying pan- '

i
sa ~:slsssi lsl’iïïï™i^h th a r^Und ^.d sliield. riding a farm in the vicinity of the land entered 

- ^ th#i rca y ,^ood hogged mono. ; for by such homesteader the requirement as
am going to let you dance around after nttfred a V) lt c°ZhVh 1 ‘!y.ub° rc* ' 10 residence may be satisfied by such per-
- l-t ”1. lo-d. oyenlresBod things that | «t “§,

' * 4 * ' bcmodelled and-#or an even later ! dence upon farming land owned by him in
period thero was to be reserved the joy of ! tho vicinity of his homestead, the require- 
flsblng with real hooks. There is not much' ; ment may be satisfied by residence upon such 
more than a little rust to dirrerentiate tlio land.
best of the Homan fishhooks from the mod- Before making application for patent tn* 
orn product of Limerick. So much for the settler mu-T give six months’ notice in writ- masculine demand and ' supply. - - - — *' ^

look as if they ought to lie in the chorus 
of a roof garden show, after the way I’ve 
slaved and toiled for you and worried 
about you all these years—if you think 
that I let you come down here for the 
purpose of deliberately flouting me every 
time you get a chance, you are the mis- 
takenest person that ever breathed the 
breath of life, nnd the sooner you know
it the better, for if ever I catch you-----

( (At this point one of Mr. Rubberino’s 
I male friends strolled up.)

“I \vas just telling James, the dear old 
thing,’’ Mrs. Rubbcrino said in a fond 
tone to Mr. Rubberino’s friend, “that 
he.looked so vastly better since we came 
down here—don’t yon think so? The 
poor dear does work so hard at his j^lly 
old office, and he gets away so rajroy, 
that I do love to have him enjoy hiirwelf

.... unaltered throughout time. But the feminine—the 
dell-3? Have they altered ? Perhaps for some 
children a little. Most cf the dolls shown 
at Bloomsbury must have been expensive.
In which they do net differ from many dolls 
cf to-day; like modem dolls, too. they had 
beautifully jointed le-gs and arms. But the 
particular specimens exhibited have been 
little tired (each one belonged. It is an un- 
happy thing'to remember, to its proper urn), 
and they would not. to a modern eye, hold 
out strong attractions to a chlM. Some 
of them are carved already dressed, and 
eôme possibly were meant to be dressod. 
or wrapped up, but tlieir owners. But they 
ar nil of them models of grown-up glrla and 
women. and It Ls not oasy to née why a child 
should have hren nuppevxl to want to nur<e j r,r 

| them. It Is difficult to be certain about these *■”•*••“**
almost to death to see that he’s not past nnd yellow. The others are elegant things to 
ta.king an interest in the many charming hold, or to ho brought out^to show to vis 
women lie re. for, /deed I always say, 
what would be the' use of having a hus
band that didn't like pretty women and 
wo didn’t attract them, too. A woman 
must feel perfectly absurd to have
man just tied to her apron strings, don't j the Union 
you really think?’’ ! so?”

good wishesf on the 26tbi ult., bn his 80th 
birthday, owns land in no fewpr than 
four Scottish counties, and has besides
a pretty place in Cheshire.

leg to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
.it Ottawa, of his Intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL—Cent mining rights may be leased 

for a period of twenty-«me yearn at an an
nual rental ef $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.560 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or conpativ. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall bo collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.
.QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of age, 

or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate n claim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim ls $5.
At least J100 must be expended on the claim 

each year or paid to thc mining recorder In 
lieu thereof. Wh?P fSM has been expended 
or paid, .the locator may, upon having a 
survey made, and upon complying with other 
roqulremeniE, purchase the land at $1 per
a<The patent provides for thc payment of a 
rovnltv of 2'4 per cent, on tho sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 feet 
square; entry fee $5. renewable yearly.

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a terra 
of twemy years, renewable at tbe discretion 
of the Mir'iter ef the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
tlim within one season from the date of the 

"“’Which 18 the Chicago train?” asked a ; ?«»»’ each •'five ro”f ®- ^0 per

itors on grand occasions. But this one was 
some little child’s baby.—London' Spectator.

He Wanted the Chicago Train.
Step lively now,” said the gateman at 

Station. "Where do you want to

pern? Into g man who was certainly very

Second track. Are yoii going to Chicago? 
Let’s eee your ticket."

The traveler had tbe ticket stowed away 
In -a tog flat pocketbook. When he produced 
if. the gateman said; "Why, you're not go

th e outnut after It exceeds 110,000.
W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

*
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ILL FIGHT 
AGAINST CITY.

CaahfcÜDg of Filtering BaiSis Will 
be Bitterly Oppo«ed.

Bwd of Health Will Not Object 
to Propoied Site.

Board of Education Will Continue 
Manual Training.

The city» hope that everything would 
be smooth railing in getting permission 
to eeoop out the road between the two 
filtering basins is not by any means jus
tified. The Beach Commissioners have 
received letter from S. D. Biggar, soli
citor for Mr. Fitch, proprietor of the 
Beach Road Hotel, saying his property 
and business will be seriously injured 
if the road is destroyedr Saltfleet town
ship Council will also object and the 
Commissioners have promised to lieai 
its side of it. The Commissioners hope 
to be in a position to gix'C the city an 
answer next week.

The Special Committee of the Board 
of Education appointed last evening to 
consider the question of continuing man
ual training at the Collegiate Institute, 
decided last night to continue the $lass 
for the present year under \V. Bailey, 
who has been in the employ of the Gov
ernment as an instructor inf manual 
training, llis salary will be $100 a month. 
The trustees thought the system of 
training was too much theoretical and 
not practical enough. The committee of 
"friends of the Whitney Government,” 

.•appointed to see what the Government 
Was -going to do about establishing the 
technical school here, as promised when 
the formal College was removed to To
ronto) will wait on the Government short- 
*/•
' The Board of Works has a lot of im
portant business to deal with on Tues
day. A petition, with nearly a hundred 
signatures, lias been filed, protesting 
against the Radial diverting its line at 
Cannon street, and Madison avenue on 
private right of way. The property 
liolddrs say many fine houses will be de
stroyed and others injured. A deputa
tion wilM)p on hand to back ûp the pro
test. A mimber of letters have also been 
received, objecting to the route.

It will bo impossible to do anything 
further next week with the lighting ten
ders, as the expert from the Hydro- 
Power Commission, who was to have 
y>mc here, has not shown up yet.

A good many people are wondering 
why Sir John’s monument has not been 
Removed from John and King streets to 
the? Gore extension, as decided upon by 
the Council. The delay has been caused 
because Thomag Fanning, who lias the 
'contract, wants another $50 of Sir John 
is to face east. The matter will be set
tled next week.

Dr. Roberts, Medical Health Officer; 
declared to-day that he did not think 
there would be the slightest opposition 
<m the part of the Board of Health to 
the Southuin Home for Consumptives go
ing 011 the Hospital grounds, now that 
it was known that it could not be built 
On the Sanitarium grounds.

_-The value of building permits issued 
during August of this year shows a de
crease of $324,305 ' as compared with 
August of last year. This is accounted 
for by the fact that in August last year 
the permits foj; the, drill hall, a $250,000 
job, and a block of forty houses to cost 
$75,000, were issued. The figures were: 
August, 1000, $444,800, and for this month 
$120,555.

e Permits were issued to-day to Wil
liam Martin for a brick hovise on Fair- 
lt-igh avenue, between Main and Dela
ware avenue, to cost $1,800, and to Mr. 
Levy for a frame warehouse building at 
the corner of Caroline and Barton streets, 
to cost $1,000.

The health rbport for the week shows 
two cases of diphtheria, and one ea* of 
German measles and scarlet fever.

H., G. & B. STOCK.
Effort» Being Made to Purchase 

Minority Holding».

It is reported that the Cataract, Power 
Company, holders of a majority of the 
shares of the H., G. & B. R. Co., are 
negotiating with.the minority stockhold
ers to have their H., G. & B. stock ex
changed for preferred stock in the new 
Dominion kower &, Transmission Co. All 
the minority stock was pooled long be
fore the suit was started, against the 
controlling directors, which j-esulted in 
a victory for the minority. *As the H., 
CL 5; B. stock has paid no dividends since 
the new directors came into power, some 
of the smaller stockholders are willing 
to accept the dividend-paying stock for 
their holdings. The trustees do not 
favor the proposition, and arc anxious 
to hold out for a cash deal.

A Treat Given to the Bov»’ Home 
Boy».

Last Monday afternoon the boys of 
the Boys’ Home were entertained by 
Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins and her little 
grandson, Master Reginald, at Dundurn 
Park. Curs were provided at the head 
Of Wentworth street at 2 p. m,. and the 
•boys jvere taken to the grounds.

After oujoying a round of games tea 
VM served on the lawn, after which the 
boys Were taken back to the Home by 
Street car. <•

The . happy expression and contented 
look on every little face evidenced the 
fact that the boys had had a most en
joyable outing.

DR. HARRIS’ STUDIO.
.Dr. C. L. M. Harris has resumed his 

WWic dasses and has opened a studio 
•t hj» residence, 206 Jaokson street west 
«►kes iesuad a dswlar giving the full- 
6t information oeneemlng the work done 
•J him during his residence in Hamilton, 
Wflich covers a period of twenty years. 
The contents of the circular will be a 
mjrpriso, os it contains the names of 
many of Hamilton’s successful musicians 
who kave studied under Dr. Harris, and 
■Iso a list of the graduates in music who 
have been coachod for their examination 
•illusively by him.

The Times will not be 
published on Monday. It 
being Labor Day, the em
ployees will cease from 
labor on that day. Look 
out for our new story next 
week, It’s a rattling good 
one.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mieses Lillie and Mary Shepard, of 

Catharine street, left to-day to visit 
friends in Detroit.

—Miss Gwendolyn Holliday will Being 
both morning and evening in Wesley 
Church to-morrow.

—Miss Ethel McAndrew will resume 
her classes at the Conservatory of Mu
sic Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.

—An old wood yard on James street, 
opposite the new armory was scorched 
this morning about 12.15.

—Mrs. Mnrtiu-Murphy will resume vo
cal and piano teaching next week.* Her 
studio is at No. 88 John street north.

Miss Eileen Dermody, Main street east, 
returned yesterday, after a six-weeks’ 
visit to Mrs. J. H. Moore, Now York.

—Lillie M. W. Peene, A- T. C. M., will 
resume her classes in piano and orgap 
at the Conservatory of Music on Tues
day next.

—Smithville Fair will be held on Sept. 
27th and 28th next. The railways will 
give special rates, and there will be big 
attractions.

—Miss Mildred Smith, Walnut stréet 
south, lias left for Detroit, Midi., in 
company with her aunt, Mrs J. Leifch-

-There nias a grass fire at tihe cor
ner of Garth street and Homewood ave
nue yesterday afternoon. No damage was 
dene.

—Albert Vernon, the well-known com
mercial traveller, who was injured by 
being thrown out of a rig, is progressing 
as well as can be expected.

—Miss Jessie Irving has severed her 
connection with the Conservatory of Mu
sic and will open a studio «it lier iresi- 
dcncc, 200 Jackson street west, on Tues
day, Sept. 3rd^

—Charles V. Grantham, of this city, 
and J. K. Bertram, of Dundas, have pass
ed the Royal Military College entrance 
examinations and registered there for 
the coming term.

—Mr. John Little, an old-time resi
dent of this city, passed away at Edin
burgh, Scotland. He was with the 
Great Western Railway here about Au 
years ago, and was an officer in ythe 
local regiment. — ' »

—Mr. Frank Hazell, one of Hamilton’s 
many clever young artists, who have' 
taken up their abode in New York to 
make a name and fortune for themselves, 
is in the city spending his holidays. He 
returns to New York next Tuesday.

—MLss Ina Springer will resume her 
classes in piano and theory at the Con
servatory of Mtisic *on Tuesday, Sept. 
3rd. Miss Springer will be at the Con
servatory Tuesday afternoon to meet 
those wishing fco arrange for lessons.

—W. H. Hewlett, organist of Centen
ary Church, will- resume his classes in 
piano and organ playing and the theory 
of music on Tuesday next. • During the 
coming season he" will teach entirely at 
liis studio in the Conservatory of Music.

—Rev. J. C. Sycamore, pastor of 
James Street Baptist Church, arrived 
home last evening from England. He 
had a most delightful visit and a splen
did voyage home on the Empress of Ire
land. He will begin his pastoral duties 
again at once.

—Rev. B. Ketchen, of Hamilton, and 
son of Mr. John Ketchen, of Brucefield, 
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church on Sabbath last. Mr. Ketchen 
is a clever and eloquent speaker and de
lighted large audiences at both services. 
—Seaforth Expositor.

—On Monday. Sept. 2nd, Labor Dax% 
the Hamilton Post Office will be open 
for delivery of correspondence from <; a. 
m. to 11 n. m., and from 6 p. m. to 7 p. 
m. All mails will be closed and dispatch
ed and street letter boxes cleared as on 
ordinary days. The letter carriers will 
make their early morning delivery only.

—Cet..........................................

...........ow fan"’. !*.! ,w ;;v:
• • ..... ................... hat......................
.....................................•• • to-night ....
—............................. ..............at xvaugli’s.

Special nexv stiff hats, $2.00.
—The Hamilton Radial Eelectric Rail- 

xvay advertises in another column a spe
cial service for Monday, Sept. 2nd, Lab
or Day, to Burlington and Oakville. Cara 
will leave Hamilton at 10 minutes after 
each hour for Burlington and Oakville, 
returning leave Oakville 35 minutes af
ter each hour and Burlington 10 minutes 
after each hour.
—das. F. Morrissey will resume his clas

ses "next week. Students may pursue the 
courses of the Toronto Conservatpry or 
University which xvork Mr. Morrissey’s 
pupils have repeatedly been very success
ful, or studies may be carried on inde
pendently of thewe institutions. A mem
ber of Mr. Morrissey’s pupils arc pur
suing their vocations as organists, teach
ers, pianists and singers with much sue-

The Progren of Science and Art.
It is only occasionally that the or

dinary citizen is brought iucc to lace 
with a realization of the udx'ancemeiit 
of scicnco and art, and the fact that 
already in the 2Uth century, young as 
it is, xvonderful strides are being 
made. At the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition thjp year there are really many 
monuments to the progress of industi y 
science and art, and perhaps more 
than anywhere else is this apporont 
m the exhibit of pianos in the Manu- 
facturer,- building. Here, for inaUnce, 
at the exhibit of New Scale Williams 
pianos, one may see instruments of 
superbly artiefcio design embodying art 
of a high quality that pleases every 
sense of beauty and at the same time are 
monuments to science, because o; their 
jrarfcct tonal qualities. The «ncèess of 
tile -he,y bcalc Williams is the result of

‘uld n'kiUty. Applied I,y skillful workmen to the manufacture of 
.a piano that should exec!, and visitors 
to the Exhibition will be well repaid hr 
viewing the exhibit of Nexv ,Scale Wil
liams nmiips in the Manufacturers’ build- 

1 he Emu» XV. grand piano, in a 
w ol Allio»n mahogany from the Gold 
Uerat, daintily h«nd carved, is the lea- 
tar. of <flie exhibit.

This conoe: :i bo. mode a .pecialtv of
ehmra Indlvrdual designs ' to meet the
suUct demand. A social «rt product 
m marqu.t,,- «.hogun, i, now m ïx 
Million iu George w. Cue,-’, w,rc. 
rooms, lxing street we-< , '

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Light to moderate 

winds, mostly north and east; fine; Sun
day, fair, with stationary ,or slightly 
higher temperature. p

The following is Issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Calgary..........

Temperature. 
8 a. m. Min.

. .. 3G 36
Weather.

Fair
Parry Sound . 
Toronto..........

.. 04 50
. ,. 56 50 Clear

Ottaxva........... ... 62 48
Montreal .. . .. 58 54
Quebec........... . .. 04 50
Father Point . . .. 48 40 Cloudy
Port Arthur . .. 54 52 Cloudy

A moderate depression is situated this 
morning in Manitoba, and pressure has 
increased considerably over the lake re
gion and in the northwest portion of the 
continent. Heavy rains have fallen over 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and Ipcal 
frosts occurred last night in Alberta. 
Elsewhere in Canada, with the exception 
of a few scattered showers, the weather 
has been fine.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drugstore:

9 a. m., 65; 12 noon, 71. Loxvest in 24 
hours, 53; highest, 71.

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

The following team will represent Ham
ilton C. C. ^t Toronto on Monday: W. R 
Marshall, W. S. Marshall, H. Gibson, J. 
8. Boddy, T. W. Seagram, L. Fevcz, K. 
Martin, R. B. Ferrie, S. F. Washington, 
A/Giîlespié, G. W. White.

The team will go on tho 8.50 train on 
the C. P, R

The Hamilton Riding and Cross Coun
try Club *had a run on Thursday, meet
ing at the Mountain Viexv nt 4 o’clock. 
The start xvas made about one mile 
south of the asylum, running in an east
erly direction and then soutlixvest for 
about seven miles. The previous run 
bad evidently been a benefit to a great 
ninny of the horses in their fencing man
ners. The following were in the saddle: 
George Hope (master), H. Lewis, Lyall 
Scott, Master Hammond, J. W. Ham
mond, XV. Oberncsser, A. Ixmdon, XV. 
Holton, J. J. McKay, G. F. Crawford, G. 
J. Henderson, J. Gartshore, George J. 
Robertson and XX7. Yco (huntsman).

ROBBERY AT )ELHI.
\___

Over $1,560 Worth of Jewelry 
and Watche» Secured.

Hamilton police authorities have been 
notified of4 a large jexvelry and gold, 
watch robbery at Delhi. The store of 
George Hobfcon, of that place, xvas cnter: 
ed by burglars last night. They forced 
an entrance, and then, blew the safe. 
They secured between $1,500 and $2,0<|J 
worth of xvatches and jexvelry—mostly 
gold watches.

Three strange men xvere seen driving 
around the place in a rubber tired bug
gy, and file y are beiieved to have driven 
axvay in the direction of Simcoc.

LABOR DAY* CONCERT.

In addition to the road race in the 
morning and the sports in the afternoon, 
the Labor Day Demonstration Commit
tee xvill give a fine concert in the Drill 
Hall in the evening. The Forty-Fourth 
Band, Miss Jessie Irving, elocutionist; 
XX7. J. Langstrath, baton artist, and oth
ers xvill assist. Mr. Thomas Binkley will 
conduct the prize drawing.

Maurlkefts
Liverpool. Aug. 31.—Wheat—Spot nominal; 

No. 2. - re<l. western, winter, no stock: fu
tures firm: Sept. 7s 6%d; Dec. 7s 9%d; March 
7s lOKd. -v

Corn—Spot steady; American, mixed, ticw, 
no stock; old. Northern. 3%d; futures steady; 
Sept. 6s 4%d: Oct. 5s 7%d.

Peas—Canadian, firm. 6s 9d.
Cheese—Canadian, finest, white, new, firm, 

56s (Id; Canadian, finest, cdlored, new, firm, 
67c.

Flour—Winter patents, steady, 27s.
Pork—Prime, mess, western, steady, S2s 

6d; hams, short, cut, 14 to 16 lbs., easy, 51s. 
Bacon. Cumberland, cut, 26 to 30 lbs., quiet, 
51s; 6d: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs.1, steady, 54s; 
long, dear middles, 1 light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
quiet 52s! do.,6 heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., dull, 
49s 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, steady, 45s 
3d; American, refined. In palls, steady, 45s.

London, Aug. 31.—1 p. m.—Consols for 
money. 82%: do., for account, 82%: Anaconda, 
9Vfc; Caradlan Pacific, 169%; Do Beers, 22%; 
Grand Trunk: 24%: Ontario & Western. 33%; 
Rand Mines 4%; Spanish Fours, 95; Wabash, 
11%.
^Bar silver, steady, 31%d per ounce. Money

Discount rate, short bills, 4%%; 3 months' 
bills 4% to 4%%.

. Pittsburg, Aug. 31.—011 opened $1.78.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Forecast:
Eastern States and . Northern New 

York : Fair to-night and Sunday; light 
north winds.

Western Nexv York: Fair to-night And 
Sunday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario: Light north
east xvinds to-nieht. becoming x-ariable on 
Sunday; fair weather.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—Cattle—Receipts about 
BOO: market steady. Beeves, $4.15 to $7.30;» 
cows, $1.35 to $5.65; Texas steers, $3.50 to $5: 
calves. $6.69 to $7.85; western,- $4.20 to $6; • 
Stockers and. feeders $2T0 to $3.10.

Hogs—Receipts about 16.000; market steady 
to a shade higher. Light $6.10 to S6 6f>xmixod, 
$5.70 to $6.85: heavy. $5.40 to $6.35; roughs, 
$5.40 to $6.70; pigs, $3.C0 to $6.35; bulk of 
sales, $5.80 to $6.20.

Sheep—Recciot* about. 2,000; market weak. 
Native. $3 -to $6.60: western, $3 to $5.50; yearl
ings, $5.50 to $6.30: lambs, $3 to $7.30.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Prlvnto wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King 61. last

HAMILTON

Steamship Arrivals.
30.-

Southwnrk— At Qubec, ftom Liverpool. 
Kroonland—At Cape ltace, from Antwerp. 
Minnehaha—At Cape Race, from London. 
Campania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
ICalsev Augusta Victoria—At New York, from 

Hamburg
La Torralue—At New York, from Havre. 
Lucnnla—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Celtic-'-At Queenstown, from New York. 
Caledonia—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Empress of Britain—At Liverpool, from Que-

Teutonic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Lancastrian—At London, from Montreal, 
rcuneylvahia—At Hamburg, from New York. 
SRatondam—At Boulogne, from New Y'ork. 
Ame.rtka—At Cherbourg, from New York. 
Prlqzess Irene—At Naples, from New York. 
New York—At New York, from Southampton

The Bank of British 
North America

Rays Special Attention
TO TÎ1E

Savings
Department

Interest allowed quarterly on de
posits of one dollar and upwards.

Total Assets, Over • £4,Ml,Nl
. Established 1836.

BRANCHES IN HAMILTONt 
12-14 King Street East.
Corner Barton Street East and 

Fullerton Avenue.
Corner King Street East and Vic

toria Avenue.
The two latter branches open on 

Saturday evenings.

.J
Parke's 
Catsup Flavor 
and Preserver
Is a liquid extract of spices used to 
flavor and preserve tomato catsup. A 
25e. bottle xvill do a bushel of tomatoes, 
and your catsup 

Will not sour,
Will be very appetizing, ,
Will have a nice red color.
If your grocer cannot supply it, ’phone, 

321 or 351, and Parke & Parke will send 
it to you promptly.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17,18 and 19 Market Square

BETTER 
THAN EVER

XVc, arc doing the Hat Business 
better than ever this year. We can 
present , the broadest and choicest 
selection of Autumn Hats and 
Furnishings we have ever gather
ed. Loxvest prices, but high qual
ity. Look at the reliable makers 
we represent.

Christy’s $1.00 to $5.00.
Peel’s $4.00.
Stetson’s $4.00 and $5.00.
Mallory’s $3.00, $3.50.
King, $2.50.
Borsalino, $3.50.
Treble’s Reliable; $2.00.

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. E. Cor. Kind and James 
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

Notice, of Birth., Marriages and 
Death, which are hunted In the Dflly 
Time, alee appear in the Sand-Weekly 
Time. j*. first insertion; o»c. for each 
subuquent insertion.

MARRIAGES
MARTIN—CUSICK.—On AOguet XU:, by the 

Rev. Mr. Rem be, of the German Lutheran 
Church, Mary (Maine) Cuelck, eldest daugh
ter of Michael Cuaick, to Harry W. Martin, 
both of this city.

DEATHS
HORNBY.—At his late residence, 54 Ferrie 

etreet west, on Saturday, August 31st, 1907, 
Richard Hornby, aged 60 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3.30 p. m., to Ham
ilton cemetery. Friends will please accept 
this intimation.

THE

TRADERS
RANK OF

CANADA
HAMILTON

This Bank Does a General Bank- 
ind Business.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Draffs and Letters of Credit Issued 
Nedotiable Wherever There Are 
Bankind Facilities.

CAPITAL, REST,
$4,300,000 $1,900,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Honrs as Usual and Satur

day Evenings.
A. B. 0R0, uamm«

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices 
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer
17 KING EAST

Hamilton Radial Electric Ry. 
NOTICE

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2nd, 1907
Cars wi*l leave Hamilton for Burlington 

and Oakville at 10 minutes after each, hour, 
and will leave Oakville 35 minutes after each 
hour and Burlington 10 minutes after each

Last car will leave Oakville at 10.35 p. m.

MOLASSES
Will catch more flics than vinegar. A 
xvcll-lightcd store xvill attract more peo
ple than a dark or poorly 'lighted one. 
Try the

GAS ARC
way of lighting inside and outside. They 
not only light the goods, but give the 
additional advertising of a light on the 
street. 'Makes pitssdrs-by look. Don’t 
forget there are people on the streets 
at night, that don’t get doxvn in the day

Free trials of Inside Arcs given.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
’Phone 8D. Park Street North.

FIRST POSTING OF VOTERS’ 
LIST, ANCASTER

Notice is hereby given that- I haCvo trans
mitted or delivered to the persons mentioned 
In sections 8 and 9 of the Ontario Voters' 
Lists Act, the copies required by said seo- 
tiozis to, be so transmitted or delivered of 
the list/ mode pursuant to said Act. of all 
persons appearing by the last revised as- 
Eostm^ut roll of the said municipality to 
bo entitled to vote ,in the said municipality 
at. elections for members of the Legislative 
Assembly and at Municipal elections; and 
that the said list posted up at my office, at 
Aiicaster, on tho 14th day of August, 1907, 
and remains there for inspection.

Hlcctors aro called upon to. examine the 
Siild list, and, if any omisaions or any other 
errors are foend therein, to take immediate 
proceedings 10 have the said errors cor
rected according to law.

Dated August 31, 1907.
^ HBNRY PIM,

, Clerk.

A THENS Cafe and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER U3c—From 12 
to 2 o'clock. Como and dine where every
thing Is bright and new. Open until mid
night. ^ G. and L. SACHLAS, Proprietors.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Bible Class la lecture room" at 3 p. m.. 

>ed ay T. F. Best. Men's meeting in lecture 
iT.arn ut 4.15, I'hî by Rev. John Clark, of 
Philadelphia AM cordially invited

Lady—Most of your trouble, 1 suppose, 
is du i to drink. Tramp—Well, yes, lady; 
it ii n good deal of trouble to get a 
drink sometime*

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half 
yearly.

Begin al, once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow.

Landed Banking & Loan Co,
Canada Life Building

COAL
Now at the Lowest Price

Will be jKeased to put 
in your supply. . . .

Office, 62 King St West

THOS. MYLES’ SONS
TELEPHONE 663

An Easy Walker
A little of Hawkins' Foot Powder sprink

led Into the shoes and on the feet before put
ting on the stockings makes walking easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rests 
tired feet and quickly relieves Itching, tender 
aching, sore, swollen or eweatty feet. It 
destroys bad odors and prevents auur or 
faetld perspiration. Put up in sprinkler top 
boxes at 25c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-em, British Army and Foot 
Elm.

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MAMET SOHARE AND MUNCHES

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press snd 

Advertisers' Agents
30 Fini St., LoBdoH, Eng,

NOTE-Anyons wishing to see the 
“TIMES "can do so at the aboie 
address. -

Turkish Baths
Hamilton Saniiorium
76 Dube Sf. Tel. 1506

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
lo and 1 2 King West 

While the weather Is so warm go to Chris
topher's, where you can get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor Is the coolest spot In Hamilton; every
thing In season to tempt the appetite. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake, our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher's Confection
ery. at 6 and 79 Kins east

MARNEE DAILY

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

ADJOINING THULNAL STATION
Graud Opening Monday Eve., Sept. 2

Bargain Matinee Every Day Alter.
FULL ORCHESTRA.

VIRGINIA EARLE & CO.
In a beautiful operetta-comedy

A MIDNIGHT MISTAKE
McPHBE AND HILL,

Original and Laughable Aerial Novelty.
JESSICA CREE, *

America's Favorite Whistler. 
ALTHEA TWINS,

Dancers with Electrical Effects. 
CARLETON AND TERRE, 

Comedians Who Can Sing. 
MARION AND PEARL,

Comedy Singing and Dancing. 
LAMONT'S CIRCUS,

Cats, Dogs and Monkeys.
THE FINNEYS.

Champion Swimmers in Thei»- World Famous 
• | Crystal Tank.

EXTRA I EXTRA 1 EXTRA 1
WILLIAM A. DILLON. 

Monologist, writer of
"Every Little Bit Added to What You Got 

Makes Just a Little Bit More."

Prices 15, 25. 36, 50c, evenings.
Prices, 15, 26c, every-day matinee.
Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.

LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPT. 2

Demonstration and Picnic
Under tho auspices of the

Hamilton Trades and Labor Council
MORNING AT 10.30

Ten-mtle Road Race—Herald fivo-mlle 
course and return; three valuable cups. En
tries taken at 128 James etreet north until 
19 P. ,m.„ Saturday, August 3L

AFTERNOON AT 2 P.M.
Free Picnic in Dundum Park. Games and 

sports, consisting of open and union events, 
also games for boys, girts, children, married 
and single ladies. Music furnished all af
ternoon by a first-class brass band. 

EVENING AT b.15
Grand. Concert and Prize!Drawing in the 

Drill Hall, consisting of music by a first- 
class brass band, illuminated mid fire baton 
swinging and Jttggbng by W. J. Langstnith, 
Americas finest baton artist; Miss Joeale 
Irving, elocutionist.

Grand Price Drawing at 9.30—Fifty val
uable prizes. Ou exhibition at 128 James 
street north. A chance on everything for 
10c. Every Indy attending will have a free 
chance to win a gold watch.

Admission to Drill Hall. 15c.
H. J. HALFORD, Chairman.
WILLIAM BERRY, Treasurer.

, XV. R. ROLlO, Secretary. j

fttmnnH Rational

Fxhibitidh
190?) TORONTO 1907 

August 26 to September 9 
$400,000 New Buildings $400,000

FINEST GRAND STAND IN THE WORLD
$50.000 Premiums. Attractions X45T000

I
 The Latest in Air Ships.

Processes of Manufacture.

Superb Art Loan Collection.
Grand Musical Festival.
Finest Live Stock on the Continent. 
Extra Excellent Exhibits.
High-clars Special Attractions.
Great Show of Dogs.
Remarkable Exhibit of Cats.

Moet brilliant, most imposing, most rerllrtlc 
spectacle yet.

“THE SIE0E OF B/tBAJOS"
FABULOUS DISPLAY OF FIREV/ORKS 

and MAGNIFICENT MILITARY TATTOO, 
and MASSED BAND CONCERT NIGHTLY.

Reduced rates on ell lines of travel.Hamilton Provident 
and Lean Society

Cor. King and Hujjlison Sis

i
2%

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent!, compounded 
half yearly.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets and Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
made up by experts on our own 
premises. Prices moderate.

41 King etreet west.

Delicious Raspberry 
Vinegar

OUR OWN MAKE
Quarts - - 45c
Pints - - - 25c
Half Pints - 15C

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
GROCERS

12-14 James St. Sonth

Pickling Spices
Whole or ground. Special, value in 

Whole Mixed Pickling Spice at

20c.
Best Vinegars

THE DUFF STORES CO.
216 and 218 York St. limited

THU
NEV» BRUNSWICK

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

BesbWines and Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

■-J HmUJoj’s Euoe ol VaaderUU
MATINK1S DAILY

STALEY’S NIGHTMÀBË
A One Act KMi cal Comedy

Special Cctacry, Heduaical ui Electrical Bbcfc

GEO. W. DAY ROSE BUSCH
THE GCLTZ TRIO

EUROPEAN ACROBATS

IA mil’s DOGS
HICKEY AND NELSOM

________ TWtSTH> AND TANGLTO

Morgan & Chester Motion Kcfare
the ITALIAN TRIO

OPERATIC snoots
3C and SOc- Bax mam .M£tiDce®~710 and 36c. Seals nor « 

at box office. Phone mL

ORAND «aï
A hrc.ComrdY WtMWEBUL

■ — - -___- ^ ra , rar
9 A Fnrcc Comedy \y,\/
■ with Music MY
■ Rt Popular Prices
| 15, 25, 35, GOcWIFE S
I Scats on sale —
I Monday, famili

mountain park, easteho iscuke

T0-NIGEÏ
Marrying Kifty

«I» T«EDmuE-&rf„ a [TOM,n„

Sc-THEATRE—Sc
Picturos for Monday—Are You An Elk, Th 

Butcher, Life's Realities and 3Ioving Dey. 
Pictured melody.—“Some Ooe."
Special shows Labor Day—10 a. m. to II 

I to 6, 7 to 11 p. m.

BASEBALL
AND SPORTS

LABOR DAY
10 a. m.—Westinghouse vs. Britannia. 
AFTERNOON—Two games of* ball nn<i an

nual ATHLETIC CONTESTS.
Admission 25c. Grand etand free.

GRAND OPENING
AEÛUflY ROLLER RINK

Saturday Afternoon, August 3Ï.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE

AbTEHNOON AND i VEN1XG 
Three sessions Labor Day

lacrosse:
SPECIAL BENEFIT GAME.

Royal Canadians vs. Hamilton. 
(Indiana.)

Labor Day, Sept. 2nd, at Critical Grconi
Tickets 25 centa.

EXCURSIONS
STEAMERS

HACÂS$Â«mMBBBIA
Labor Day Exciirsion

Toronto [a*
f£n ^0c

6—Remap Triy 5--0

Leave Hamilton—7.45 a. m., 10.15 a. m., 1 
5.15, 8 and 11 p. m.

Leave Toronto—7.30 à. m., ii a. m., 2, 5.15, 
8 and It p .m.

Toronto Fair
20c RETURN

via the Steel Steamer *

SPECIAL DAILY SERVICH.
Aug. 26th to Sept. 6th.

Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m. Leave Piers 
7.45 a. m. Leave Toronto 6 p. m.

Catling at Piers and Oakville both ways.

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays a 
the trip through the Thousand Idas 

Sail Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. on thi

FOR MONTREAL
Tickets and berth reservations from 

W. J. GRANT. CHAS. E. MORGAN. 
Cor. King and James Stà. 11 James St M.

Or R. O. & A. B. MACKAY, 
Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 

Phonos. 2682 and 2cS3.

CURE KIDNE'f TR0Ü5LÎ5
Dr. Willard’s Buchu and Juniper Kirtrey 

Pills cure Backache, Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes. Female Weakness, Rheumatism, Pala 
or Tenderness in the Abdomen above the 
Groin, Inflamed Condition of the Bladder, 
all Urinary Troubles and all Complaint» aris
ing from the Kidueys, Liver and Bladder. 
These celebrated Pills cure and suppress the 
retention and scaldiui of the water, and al
lay Inflammation^ and Ulcération of the 
Prontnte Gland and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 60o per 
box. Prepared only by tho Dr. Willard Medi
cine Co., London, New York and Parla. 
Sold at itoc by

H. SPENCER CASE
Cunarilan 5>wpcy 

tiO King Street West, Hamilton

Çbtlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
’Phone 2541. H MacNo,b St. North.

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The beet full course dinner served 1» 

Hamilton for î£c.. from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
lust like home. Large ladles' and geutV 
dining parlor, Ico cream eoda fountain, soft 
driitka, quick Zunch counter, nothing *Usa- 
lug. 149 King St. East.

JACOB ZAMBOS. ^rthprletor.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant “iit'rii
LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a.m. to * 

a. m. Chop Suey 26c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
35c; french Chop Suey, IWs; Chicken Noodle, 
40c: YocUaman. 25c; Ckcamain with eblekon U


